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PREFACE 

CINCE the Appearance of the epoch-mnkmg works of 

^ Rhys DavitU, Kem, and Dtrienbdcgp the sources for the 

history of Buddha and Buddhism kn% r been greatly mtmex^if. 

The accessions to out knowledge of the Pail texts are indeed 

cbleSy due to Rhys Duvidii but ihr.se m:w datn have never 

been incorporated with previous rcsub»r not hn* an estimate 

been made of the extent to which they modify cor tier 

conclusions 

The present wnrk attempts tu set forth what is known 
from the records, and to utilise information that has never 

yet been presented m a Western form. Even now much of 

the material is accessible only in works published in Bomm, 

Siam, and Ceylon, but the great work begun by Ithya Davids 

in establishing the Pail Text Society U still vivified by his 

spirit^ nod continues in the fruitful labour* of hi* succours 

Not the least of his Achievement** is the Pub Text Society's 

Dictionary, now completed by Dr, W\ Stodc* All the Pali 

passages quoted in the course of this work have been eiltnjT 

translated nr ret ran dated by iru in the light of the evidenct 

accumulated by t hese scholar^. 

There lias been a tendency m Germany anil England to 

depend Almost entirely on the Puli wuroes, neglecting the 

works of schools preserved in Sanskrit* and in Tibetan ami 

Chinese translations from the Sanskrit, wlueh itlLkutigh often 

Inter Hum th** P4ti# yet arc parallel and mom or less indepen¬ 

dent traditions, and cannot wifely be ignored. The Pah 

itself is no primitive record* but the growth of a long tradition 

in one school* The Sanskrit needs tn 1m equally clocdy 

analysed ; mid if the result tends to show Hue hiitorirrd 

weakness of a narrative based on ant set of records, the 

final conclusions Ate all the more reliable. 



VI PREFACE 

All the traditions arc subordinate to the fart of the 

establishing of a system of doctrine and u religious order. 

The earliest form of the doctrine is still ti mat ter of controversy, 

but it is possible to separate off mudi that i<. agreed to be tht 

development of later centuries. One important fact brought 

out by the comparison of Sanskrit sources is the fundamental 

doctrinal agreement in the earlier schools,a result which makes 

it impossible to treat the F5li tradition as a truncated at 
perverted form of a nobler teaching. Mahfiyana doctrines 

are doubtless older than the works in which we Bud them 

expounded, but they do not belong to the oldest schools. 

How for Buddhism now possesses validity as u religion is 

a further Question, on which opinions diverge greatly. 

A recent writer hu said that " all that has, hitherto been held 

to be the ancient Buddba doctrine is false, inasmuch as 

its root idea, with the passage of time, has no longer been 

understood, nay ha-v actually been perverted into ds very 

opposite “1 For this writer Buddhism is ,k not one religion 

among miuiy others, but us the most perfect reflection of 

the highest actuality, the Absolut*- Religion *\ Ii may be 

that this writer is not so exclusively ip possession of flit 

truth us hi* words seem to imply, hut while such views arc 

held, it ik surely of the first importance tn k now what our 

documents actually say. and what the earliest interpreters 

thought they meant. 

What Urs before its. a» well as behind us, has been well 

put by Mrs. Rhys Davids “ When believers in the East 

and historians in the West will come nut of the traditional 

attitude—when we -.hall not hear church-editing called 

Btiddlm-vacanam, ami thought of a> iioiatmi-meaTHim— 

when we shall no more read ; ‘ The Buddha laid down this 

and denied Hintbut * the Rmidhht church did so ’■—then 

we shall at last he fit to try- to pull down superstructure, 

and seek for the man . . . " * 

■«. rimni. TS* Iloemw *»**>*, 1*i|uvr, IM®. 
• Kijjliat Wfj, Bitot* imte, it. ti. 



PREFACE vii 

My greatest thanks are due to Mi** C. M. Bidding of 

tiirt'in College. who has read and criticised much of the 

work in manuscript, and to Misi H.G, hurmcr, Mary H-dfwm 

Fellow of New (thorn College, for reading and criticising the 

proofs- To Professor Sir William Ridgeway, Sc.D„ K8.A., 

who helped and cnpdttfogcd me at all stages of the work, 

I am no longer abtr to express niy thanks j%nd gnvtltude. 

I am also greatly indebted for valuable discussions anti 

information on special points to Professor S. N. Dasgupto, 

Ph-ix, Dr G. S. Ghurye, Header in Sociology in Bombay 

University, and Professor K. Rama Plsharoti, M.A., Principal 

of the Sanskrit College. Ttipunlttun. 

tsowAitn J, Thomas. 
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INTRODUCTION 

is the grave as wdl m the cradle of religions. They 
* *“ l lave disappeared not merely with the cram tiling of 
anlicut civilisations, but have been swept away before the 
victorious progress of new form* «f lit lief. One of the 
moat widely spread of these spiritual roiKjin-rors has Inset) 
Umklhiiiti, extending from India over great portions of 
sold Itcrn and central Asia am! permeating the ancient 
religious of i'hinu and Japan. 

Yet until modem times nothing of the rent nature of 
Buddhism was known. The scientific investigators who 
fallowed hi the train of Alexander the Great describe 
various Indian religious sects, but do not specifically mention 
Ruddhisni. The first Christian writer to mention lh id dim 
is Clement ol Alexandria dl the end of the second century, who 

speaks of “those of tHV-. Indians that obey the precepts of 
Routt a, whom I hnmgii exaggeration of his dignity they 
honour ns a god-’1 1 Buddha was also known to the Muni¬ 
ch oca ns. Al Birficil quotes a work by Mnui (c. 2tU-*27t> a ,!>.)« 
the Shaburkan, In which the great heretic claims ns three of 
hi* predecessors Buddha. Zoroaster, and Jesus.* The AcU 
of Arch flam (early fourth century b which purport to be 
the record of a ilrhstr lietwccii Muni mid a bishop Archelntis, 
speak of n predecessor of Maui, Terehinthm, who spread 
a report about himself, saying that he was 111 led with nil 
the wisdom of the Egyptians, and wits now calk'd not Tcre- 
hinilutx but Huddit. lie pretended that he had been born of 
u virgin and brought up by fUi angel on the mountains * 
This work was known to St. Jerome, and from it hr may 
have gut lux statement thill Buddha was bom of a virgin. 
The .lehr do nut ^»y that Buddha was of virgin birth, but 

* I, JCT* 1i. 
1 A | ns ratal d/iwmri SmK'HK ir, p> !», 
* FTmwudii*. M* Arrhilw, IX t If, *d BfWfi* i^ipiM* l«tf Th* wnrb »flirt 

hM k. s* lifi^rrot tut U*tfenMmbmw*l aMm temrmmkL Th* mclta# ttsMan 
vifki, but U iiiown to tw fumrt Uj th* ffltllitiw in tJtf h ulema 
Socntfi. 



XIV INTRODUCTION 

©n]y that Tcrtblathus, who called himself Buddha, made 
that claim. St, Jerome attributes to the gymnovophists the 
hcUei that “ a virgin gave birth from her side L* Budrht 
the chief person of lheir teaching/’ * His statement about 
the virgin birth may be as much acomiWm as his view that 
Buddha^ followers were the gynmswophists. There were 
gjnwesopUrta or naked a-scclies in India, but they were 
not Baddiii&tg, 

In ttw thirteenth Century Marco Polo had hoard of 
Buddha in Ceylon, whom he named by his Mongolian title 
df SagamoiiE B&rcan, a fact which makes it probable flail 
)Uime of 11is information came from Mongolia. He describes 
him a$ the son of the king of Ceylon and the first great idol- 
founder. though he knew ©f his greatness as a mom! teacher, 
and declared that if he had been a CbHdiui, he would have 
been a great saint of our Lord Jesus Christ, so good and our* 
was the life hr led.1 

In ISflO Bubeut Knox, on English seaman, was taken 
prisoner by the Singhalese, and remained in captivity nineteen 
years He mentions Buddha os “a great God, whom they 
ealJ Biiddou, to whom the Salvation of Souh belongs Him 
they bdieve once to have come upon the earth. And when 
he wn ; here, that he did usually sit under » taroc shady TW 
called fingakah." 1 But a rnudi more eircumBtantial account 
Wirt given by Simos or la Louukhe, envoy from Louis XIV 
to ihr fa* of Siam in 1087.8.. He had p«Sag« hon} f»4li 
book* t ran ■doted, whirh give sonic of the Buddha Wend in 
an intelligible form. He t©o thought that Buddha was thc- 
son of a king of Ceylon, The Indian missimiHries of the 
Seventeenth and eighteenth centime* were much more 
astray. The Carmelite Pauli*us A S. Barth oloimco (mm 
confused Buddtia with the Hindu fiinf Bulba (the planet 
Mercury), ami also tried to identify him with the Egyptian 
god Thottt (Thoth).* t, i 

Beal knowledge could come only from an actual 
* Adt t 42 
■ Mi. Jll, th. IS (V'uk, u Jt; KM; fliftiuiii}. Ill, rh. m. 

b4 «m from rtnji]iuuyt * pvfAbw, 1Vi, ijSj. 
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acquaintance with the Buddhfat writings, and in the first 
haff of the nineteenth century two names stand out beyond 
oi! others TJtese are Ai.f.susdrr Csoka de Koros* the 
Hungarian scholar, and IUiah Houghton Ho he son, who 
«IM*nt over twenty years in Nepal, and for ten years 
was British Resident there (1833 43). Csoma set out in 
IfrSlO in tile hope of finding the origin of his nation, and spout 
fistir years in it Buddhist monastery in Tibet He failed 
m the object of his search, but at Calcutta he found a ropy 
of the Tibetan Buddhist Scriptures, the Kanjur (BA«A \\gy»r), 
and the collect inn of commentaries mul other works forming 

the Tanjur (Baton hgyurj. Hi# analyses of both these 
coi lection which arc mainly t ran slat) tins from the Sanskrit, 
were published in 1830 and I83h, together with Katies* an 
thr life of Shaktja, extracted from tht Tibetan authorities. 

Hodgson's work in its results was even more important. 
During bi% residence in Nepal he collected over lOO Sanskrit 
MSS., which hr presented to the Asiatic Society of Bengal, 
thr Roy id Asiatic Society, I lie Society Astatique, and other 
libraries, and besides these many works In modem languages 
and in Tibetan. Those MSS. presented to Baris libraries 
came into the hands of the first Sanskrit scholar of Europe, 
Eugene Bimxoirr, and it was on the basis of these and on 
the arrangement of the Scriptures n> given in Ccoma'a Analysis 
that he wrote his tntraductian a Chistairr tht lindiihisnu' 
indien (1841), He also translated one of the works scut by 
Hi.dgson, thr .V a ddhar n nr pun rftirif, (j. as Lr Lotus dr In hott nr 
Lai (iUSiii. 

Other investigators in this field were not in general directly 

concerned with the history of Bmitlliuin, but there wck two 
scholars whose work, drawn from Tibetan sources, contributed 
the nusl important historical material before the discovery 
of Pali works Frank Anton von Scantroxs published 
in 18-15 a life of Buildlm from the Tibetan, and in 18-1? 

Pm u m: Edouabo Foucaux issued the Tibetan teat with 
a French translation of the Lalita-vUtora. a life of Buddha 
doun tr. ( he beginning of his preaching. The Sanskrit text 
of the Jattrr began to tie published by the Asiatic Society 
of Bengal in 1858. This fa the work Him became to the 
scholars of the time the cidvTutrntee for The legend of 
Buddha‘a life. 
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But investigations ot Buddhism find already begun from 
a very different source. Gkohok Tursoub of the Ceylon 
i ten Service in 1836 brought out the .Maiuhatjiia, an ancient 

history of •Uuddhuiti in India and Ceylon, and the first 
imfitirlnnt J'nii work tu be pobiishetL, He also edited and 
trim*.luted wverai discourses of Buddha from the 1'aJj. 
A controversy at once arose us to whether Pltb or Sanskrit 
was the language of Buddha, but neither party saw that 
they were begging the main question. How do we know that 

this language was either Tali or Sanskrit ? We have no right 
to take for granted that either language was the primary 
one. nor cun we assume* that because a certain work is jit 
Sanskrit, it is later than any in Pfili. But what is certain 
about thi* works discovered by Hodgson is that they belong 
to a very late, and in some cases to a very' corrupt "stage of 
Buddhism, All Humours Sanskrit sources were much 
later thou the Pali, except so far as earlier passages were 
em bedded in them. In one brunch of these Sanskrit writings 
the compilers actually claim to have received new revdu* 
tkiiut from Maitrevii, the great being now waiting in heaven 

to became the future Buddha. It is not surprising that 
failed tr> find any historical iuisis in this material. 

Or even to reach any general agreement or eonduaiuo*. 
H. II, Wihoti writing with the results of Rumour* work 
before him held it “not impossible, after all. that Sakva 
Muni is nri unreal being, and that all that i* related of him 
is 11s much a fiction as is that of Ids preceding migrations." 1 
The Russian scholar VaciBev in the same year declared 

that *’ Russian. French, English, and Gcnnanrcholarv have 
in fact written much on this subject, I huve read through 
nu»st f.r their works in my time, but through them I have 
not learnt to know Buddhism.” 1 

It became dear that, whatever value the Pali .Scriptures 
mighl have, it would be necessary* to investigate them. 
The in vest i jm Non is yet far from being completed, but ft 
is chiefly due to three scholars that the text* haVr now 
been printed and made accessible. Vinron Eausuou,. the 
Danish scholar, in 1834, published the Dhammapnfa, \ 

1 J3,l iEi XVI r I S36k ix JiflL 
1 pmiuro. 
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c>ullectioij of religious verses and the first text of the PiM 
Scriptures to Ik edited id Europe. From 1877 to 18DA he 
rditifd the JOtafai with IV lung Pali commentary which contain* 
a biography <>f the earlier life of Buddha. Hi.rsahn (h,ni,ji- 
u>'.n\j edited the Vuiajjfi {1870-^88)* the Disciptin< ■ 
and in 1881 TjiOMAfl Willi a* Rhv& Davum founded the 
P6U Text Society, For over forty year* this scholar devoted 
himself to the editing of all the unpublwlird texts, and 
through his own devotion and enthnidasUi. which inspired 
a large number of felluW workers, the Sultanntl Abhidfiaxma 
divisions of the Scriptures are now practically complete 
in iitort' than fifty volumes. These with (Wbntms'a Vtnaija 
fojm the Pali Canon. The first tendency of I*Ali scholar* 

naturally to ignore everything hot the Pali tradition, 
hut wc have" later learned much about other forms of the 
Buddhist Canon as existing in Chinese and Tibetan trarsla- 
tinns. These, although they warn us against trusting 
exclusively to Fall, only emphasise the relative importance 
and antiquity of the Pali against, the btr and degenerate 
fomiN that have survived in Nepal mid Tibet, It is no 
longer possible to pit the Lnhfa-ub&sro against the Pfili 
m n source of history, and to base theories on document i. 
that can he proved to lie aCdCtiwnv and inrcntuSU of lof< i 

centuries. 
It, is undeniable that in the story of Buddha there lias Iwen 

o growth, and even in the oldest document* we run trace 

records of varying antiquity. In the following page* an 
attempt will be made to distinguish the earliest aCMjMtti 
but this does not touch the fundamental question. 1* there 
u historical all 7 It must he remembered that some 
recognised fcchobrs lmvc denied and still deny that the story 
Of Buddha contains liny record of historical events. We 
further have the undoubted fact that various writ-known 

diameters once accepted as historical arc now consigned to 
legendary fiction, such n* Dido of ' trthuge, l’rester John, 
Pope Joan, and Sir John MandeviJb. The reply to those 
w ho would treat Buddha in the same way is not to oiler 
a ,series of syllogisms, and say, ihrtcfort the historical 
character is proved. The opponents must he challenged 

to produce a theory more credible- 
The matter stands just aa in the case of any historical 

t 
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[KttvMii, say Socralfc’, Muhammad, ur Bonaparte, Me 
have many record*, many re-laied facts, dates, and urchoeo- 
logicnl remainsi as well as the actually existing Buddhistic 
|MHi})1(t vith their .system*. Do tllcse data point to iui origin 
m the growth arid spread of a myth, in which the religions 
belief in » gnil has been gradually converted into an 
upjHimitJy historical event, nr is the basis a historical perron 
who lived ni the sixth crntnr\ n,e. t An indolent scepticism 
which will riot fake the trouble to offer some hypothesis 
more credible than the view which it dinrards does not 
come within the range of serious discussion. The tint step 
however is not to debate these views, hut to present the 
javdtive evidence- 

THE SOURCES 

The Scriptitrr* and their commentaries —The Buddhist 
Scriptures hav< often Iiern eonsuioialy or urveousciously 
brought into comparison with the writing* of the New 
Testament. The result is extremely subtending unless the 
differences a* historical, records are also realised. The com* 
position of the GohjicIs uiid Epistles is not without problems, 
hut the questions concerning Ihr origination and growth 
of the Buddhist Canon art far more complex. Buddhism 
»prciul rapidly, and soon split up into schools. The Singhalese 
Chronicles jv- vdl a!- Buddhist Sanskrit works record the 
names of eighteen schools that arose before the end of the 

second century after Buddha's death. Some of these were 
merely schools and disappeared, but others became definite 
sects with their own .Scriptures. Av (he authoritative teaching 
represented by i.hc dogmatic utterance* and discourses of 
the Founder wen- not recorded in writing, but were memorised 
by each school* differences inevitably began to appear.1 
The earliest period at which we have evidence for the 

1 I^HfiiUiB b| uH'bTi^ry In A43iuDtii3iM iPup^ij»T<4 U- * iDort fmtUuJ mriM uf 

rwrdtKA iJuui wnltejc, >E«t tt M Opal!40 Xin+tnt of crwropnrjii Id ihn nup 
«d Ujfi VdJu, whirl 1 lucre w*h nu dfttUih#l fttn-llt* lm ctm*-. Altai wbtnt* rain* 
gfdirrikT? TTi**|ip WVTK taW Ml 1 pSif* JClt, tflFT* Mt rf£ll*lLftli|ll sililrifrittr-i 

ill bynuii Iflttnd in Unp rw*o*»o* ibt vhitmr* nrhtwXi, W#tind iho i«nv fftturt 

to ^wntfl louib Ml Nuukiil \umktt fruitful Mnln* *A 

rcimifTtiuii dlu* t>: mrincmj-ju^ u ihr iliftirnHY • il i|ir[i?tr[i»:?ji|; (tm win re* i;r tutfu>r 

.hiji Lii pithuLu JiiiLumniBlii, "Ilio Rtuklhviii Lhtmjielitas,, iliTtt iJu1 M-Ltiitlltra 

eii iHjrfMf n/ III* CWftftftlr*! Wfifta %n BlwLihk h** %r,r, Irrtrm^T'JOlM „ 
Ii*p* ilihiinlcd tfcGm Id <i»t or geMi tif Vat nsof* fiBsmri ili*qLpltft. 
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existence of & body of Scriptures uppniximating to the 
Jireseut Canon is at the third Council held n,c. 217, 23*t 
years after the death of Huddho, Hut this was only the 
assembly of one school, !hr Thera: liil/i, und it is Un1 i'anuu 
of tliis school wtueij we uuv. poises*.. From the Cliincst 
translations and fragment* of Sanskrit works still in existence 
we ram be hurt’ that oilier forms of thr Canon already existed 
in other sc hoots. Tin' Canon nf the TltcravBila, * the School 
of tile Elders,* is divided, ns in the other MihooU* into tin 1 
Dhatnmn, the doctrine ns ramp road in the Satlas, nr dti- 
oomrses, the l imttjti, tht disciplinary rules fur the monks, 
and the ^MwAkatnma, scholastic elaborations of the D hum run. 
These* are analysed in the Appendix. The original language 
is held to have been, and probably wu in fact, Magadlit. 1 
the language of thr Mngndhas among whom the doctrine 
was first spread. But the preset! 1 Scriptures ore preserved 
by the Singhalese, Huron and Siamese in a dialect known 
from the time of the commentaries as 1 Mti (ill, ’ text ’ of the 
Scriptorei*}. and there is ito general agreement among scholars 
as to the district ■where this dialed originated. 

In the Dhummn and Vmayu see possess, not it historical 

framework containing discourses;, as in the ease of the 
Gospels, but amply discourses and other dogmatic utterances, 
to which Lraditiawi and conunti&tarkd legends have later 
become attached, This i* nnw-t elcarly *mi in the Case of 
the Vinaya, where tin whole, except the datemcsit of each 
rah, is on accretion nf k-gtinhiry matter. Hut the same is 
also true nf the Discourses, Tht legend* Trnve no kucimanct 
character, except perhaps in the eyes of modern pious 
Buddhists, but arc recognised by the conimoatatois as being 
the traditions of the schools that repented the texts, and 
sometimes different versions of the same event arc recorded. 
Certain passages arc also expressly recognised us being 
additions of the reviser*.1 In the commentaries proper 
and in other works based uo them we Hud separate traditions, 
which later were claim rated into a ramlinuous legend, They 
often show n distinct development From tbcoe preserved in 
the Canon. The earliest form of the Sanskrit tradition »* 

* \ q.uti^ »q:*niir prubUtm. -rtlli h llm# rj.rt f-qm-nn * I; tY\W paini, It i* 
delrfifsiiui? hii* i*t we 1uiv* ELudrLhiw utiemBfa bn d," EHn&mm wfi*r JUi-wdin#: 

thfi Ir.^ nili „ * rIh, % VI ■ 
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il\t ccdfeoticm of legends pv^trved m the Tibetan Scriptures* 
chiefly in llw Vumva. The most important Ivave been trusts 
Jiitcsl by W. W RockhUI a* Li/r o/lAe Bitfdio, Later Sanskrit 
works ore the ilftflMfwtfu ami the LuliUt ihiara, both of 
them showing fc»ei-s of luring ba led on originnki in a popular 

■ ishket, find both of tin m being amomi .it in certain schools. 

riir Mahdt'iwtUy 'the (ircat Stury/ calls itself the Ymays 
i>f the Lokottaru branch of the lEahiSanghika school. It 
'■on tains, like the Vi nay a of other seJiooh. n great mm of 
I pseuds* ami its ori^uinl him* of dlsciplhmey rules ha* mostly 
dkapjH'ami or btxoiue tlisgukeil through importance 

iuf a collection of Lilts* itnd piwruts. These often eorreapond 
verbally with the !BsHi tc^ta„ but *HII more with the kgeadi 

the Wli oofiunentarir-s. The L^Uta-vistem, + the extruded 
neociutiL of the aporis s of ihr future Buddha) is & coniimiouB 
narrative of the life i>l' lluddlm from hi$ decision to h# horn 
down to his first sermon, In its present form it is n Mahay ana 
tfitni, hnl sonic portions both itt prose amJ vers* correspond 
alfetely with l*:iJj passaged, am) arc probably quite as old, 
I'liry are survival* of a ('anon that must once have existed 
sidr hy liiln with the Pali, ami uf the kind which i* still 
foiutd in Tibetan and Hi incur lnrnst&tfam&. Other verse 
portion* are in ihr so-called giitluV dialect, (He dialect of the 
g A this or verse*, also nailed mixed Sanskrit, hut. it is essentially 
l*rAkrit, n popular dialimt. which has (icon turned into Sanskrit 
so far to. ihr metre wotild allow. 'On Mnhilyftm framework 
or the whole, in which the compiler tins arranged Ids material*. 
ts necessarily Inter «ti||. Its date in its present form is put 
hy Wlnternif'/- in the third century ajj. 

Another Smukril work, the JMiNiVUrniimiiu-t^li'fi, now 
-xists. only in a Chinese translation.1 An abridged tritiidn- 
I ton in English lias l.mi published hy lieu! h, Tkr Romantic 
Legend a/Sif.wttmhihd (London, 187fi), AcCO^lng In the 
1 binrsr translator il was r. work rcfiignued I v several schools. 
If pives tin story of Hndilha down to the early period uf his 
prearfiinp, and r- present* the h-gnul much as it is found in 
the Aftfftimwtitt but arranged ns u continuous story. These 
t hire works represent a later stage of the legend than we 

llnd in the I’Sli and Tibetan Vitmy*. They are definite 
compilation* hy individuals on the basis of the earlier texts 

1 A wmk wiih tfrp urn* 1 tf b fxwii m THscIail 
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and commentaries, and the growth of the legend therein can 
he easily seen. 

In the Piili there is also a similar class of works. The 
Ki&ina-Jcathd, forming the Introduction to the JaUka 
commentary, like the Abhinithkranxana-tuira give* the story 
of Buddha down to the events after the Enlightenment, 
hut it also records the previous periods from the time cycle* 
ago, when at the feet of 1 Hpaukarn, the Buddha of that 
time, lie first formed the resolution to became a Buddha. 

^L'he commentary on the Bwidhvamsa has u similar account, 
and also gives, or rather invents, a chronology for the first 
twenty years of his preaching. It is on such material that 
still later works in Singhalese uml Burmese arc based; and 
now that their sources *» acta* dble, t J icy art- chiefly interest mg 
as examples of hugiogTaphicul industry. The same is true of 
the Tibetan work composed in HIM, which bn* been 
summarised in Ceminn by SchttTm-r us FAnt tihrlurht 
Ltbftisbcsthrribung Vdkja Muni's, ami Klaproth's Hr it 
BottdUfia d'apnf it* livres mofigoU* Severn! other works in 
Siamese and Cambodian do not need special mention.1 

These documents do not in themselves form a basis for 
a historical account. It is impossible to determine from them 
any credible chronology, and the Buddhist* themselves 
failed to do so, The various uileulutioiui fur the date of 
Buddha'* death in PAli and Sanskrit works vary by centuries. 

The ('hr on it its and V sit Anns.—The bash for « chronology 
is found in the two Pali chronicles and the Hindu Purunas, 
to which may lie added the data drawn from Jain works. 
The I’urAnas are a number of compositions containing 
theological, cosmological, nml legendary mutter in the 
style of the epic poeius. They are the nearest approach to 
historical works that we find itt ancient India, though their 
aim was not the mere recording of events, but the ylurinca* 
lion of the roynl patron* at whose court* they were recited. 
With this purpose they give the genealogies of various ruling 
families of Northern India, and in these we have a genuine 
tradition: but the genealogies are tilted on to the general 
cosmological theories, and are camcsi hack through earlier 
ages to Moiiu, the first man of Hits cycle, the son of Vivos ran l 
or the Sun. Other pedigree# are traced hack to Atri, whose 

i A IjCcbff, l*.f Tanra dw faffe, IDfiW, 
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snu was Sou id or tlir Muuit. From (he tnlur ur lunar flynnity 
various royal line*. traced their aumstry. and it was probably 
duv to jULmniB iiifiiiriicr that the ancestry of Buddha Was 
evolved info a i>olar dynasty, arid that Buddha thus received 
ht% epithet of adiccitlxmdhui ‘ kinsman of the sun** 

I he Pilli (hromck's in their form as Htcrorv works* ore 
undoubtedly Inter than tbcgrnrolugicnl portion of the Purlins, 
nnd otirrtupond to them in two important features, tiist in 
tJie mythological genealogy down to lhuidhn\ family, which 
tSi « iimniih of the royal house .f the Kosalas. and 
siH'umlk in the historical traditions of the kings of the 
Mngadlmv l’lie Chronicles hnvr been treated as if the 
ipieviiMi, were that of their historicity as against the fcsti- 
nuuiy of tJip Pnrnmi., In.it the real i|uoLioti is nfetfer I here 
is n historical has IS for a imdition Itiat in truth eases has 
been prrserved l>y the very imperfect mean* of oral trans- 
nussioti, I he actual historical distinct ions need not be 
diseussrd at Uijs point, as we are concerned only with the 
qpertiou *»r tju* possibility of placing the life of Buddha 
wiliitiii a definite period of Indian history. What is certain 
i> that I In Pali Fhmuirics of Crvfan do not “stand mi their 
own tottering feet ”, bat that their records of Indian Jlistory 
sire traditions that originated in India, and. must be judged 
in conjunction with the rest. They are corroborated in 
rht ir main outlines by the purank and Jain traditions ; and 
ns thn were m.l comped as royal puucgyritra, there is l-s5 
likelihood of the perversion i,f facts than in the Purtmos. 

Tlie chronological relations with genera! history have been 
ut !f r mineij by the discovery of .Sir William Jones tlmt the 
Gamlogiitta (Condraguptn) of the Chronicles and Parana* 
is ihv Sandmiiot of Strabo and Justin, (he Indian king 
whu ,ibou( ails nx.1 made a treaty with Selmicus Nicator, 
nml at whose cntirt Megaatiienes resided for some years a* 
JUiibfL&Kudnr. 

Till- Chronicles arc tl,e Dfpmvytc. ■ the Island ChromHe * 
mid the Mulunawsa, > the Great Chronicle.' The former 
Ijd.ing., t.. tlu hnirtfi etiitury a.i>., and was compos*! in 
1 y i on Utr l>asi* id old Singhalese enmruentariev The 
M«fun aq,m i - a rahautlling of the same material with 
additiunal matter referring to Singhalese history. und 

' T>'* !i1M 'li'-W 1*1 FTnllJrtb, luw.ii/4ii.l, p.XXXV. 
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belongs to the fifth century. Both work4* begin with Buddha's 
flightenment mid the early events of bis preaching, followed 
by the legend of his mirectiLuu& visits to Ceylon* and a list 
of the dynasties of the kings uf Lid- cydc down in Buddha. 
Then follows the history of the three Coimdfs and the kings 
of tile Mugadhas down to A^a, md the mission of hi* *on 
Mnhindn to Ceylon. The rest constate of the history of 
Ceylon down to king MahAsena (853 aa\„). The Mahdraq&a 
continued to receive additions recording the history of 
Ceylon down lq a much Inter period. 

The relation of the Pali sources to the Sanskrit has recently 
been stated by M. Masson Uufsel in an inti resting note in 
hh Ejqnitsf d'itnc hitUfitr dr it philmi/phir indiftortt, 

During \hr fiecotHl half of ihr« uinct^otb century iko problem e! 
tbo baidlLLfli Eiuiircafl was debated between part loan 9 ol the authenticity 
of the Fiji Canon and paTtiwn^ d th* Authenticity uf ths itmhH, 
Tliip first, whose ptotagoniH wn> QldHibefg, slkiwid the raUti™ 
integrity of lie Pah C'afimi nntetirvtc) iu (Vjkm. Ib-' Sanskrit woib. 
ffllfttivolj |»Ejf. ^oMp^cJ chic fly of thn L&iUaruUtt'Jt and thu A/ftki ■ 
raufy, appeared to them fragtfinrnary, derived. and niix+>rl with 
advtunn iciiM drrmmta, 'Hu- other , wh^ likr liurctorsl draw fr-mri 
materials litongbi from Nnpat by UodgKiUi, rely on NurtJwmdocmiwntA* 
ftetitjag she ttmltralidty d . ect* attursUd by tlio meat unrieuL witnesses 

mfusfi to bum the Fail Canon as solely imntive. ahhough m 
comply to. STirmyisfi u thuir thud autheriiy. TW twerdinth centmy 
has roaomd the irttwtitui by minute i-ritiuuam d texi* sod widen-d rite 
dinu^jan. Tht- Sanskrit Cumm bu ' lx-t-n li-tu^u ■> ly incrra-L-d by tbo 
dfacorery In Tibetan and Chinraa cl doounumt* twwfated from 
Bonaknt origEitab now lost, hot which psi i bn pbiloSugntH m 
of uiptbods moTD and toons cwrtaitiH Fun fan re the Chinese Hillcciiuu 
hail FreaaJTod (of un net a iingt Cjuioii, but fragnumbi. of oovefiij). 
Mil well at five Viuayas. Finally, ihn di&cm* rira iti Central Asia male? 
it curtain that thorn existed a plurality of I'sunny u* much developed 
os thfi Fill B^iiec them b nothing t*- justify the anei?nl pfojudt^ 
that one of I tu^c Carititis. fr# slit; Pair. should Jv core mn'-uuii thin 
th<? others. fllrtmg pT*«htptIon.> allow to* to Infer the t\ sip ton d* of 
01lflor itiurc vrraiota. from winch hmv.> come both Pali and fruwkrit 
teitn and iithcr* os wdJH wiibmit doubt in mote actirnt dialer u. 

This passage illustrates the confusion of thought which 
has existed evert in the mere statement of the problem. 
NoicholwrmftinUtms that the PAli Canon is44 solely primitive^ 
and the discovery of fonus of tbt Canon in Chine se has 
only helped to lay bare the Sanskrit works ^ “ fmgnu«uLury\ 
derived, and nibtctl with adventitimis demottb "* Bui the 
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real question in dispute was that of tlw relative value «f 
the legendary or quasi-historical matter* On this pnint 
Senart in writing his E$$ai .u*r |q f/grudr du ffuddAa .said t 
“ le L&hta Vistara demrure la source priori pale des nSetU 
qiu font I'obfcl dcs pr&entes rechcrches, niais non |ias U 
source unique/1 That was an intelligible posiLiou in 1873+ 
when flu PAli Canon was practically Unknown* but since then 
no supporter of the Sanskrit tradition has brought forward 
anything from the Chinese or from the documents of Central 
A*iii to support the as a rival of the PUL 
This work us still* ns Rhys Davids said* 44 of about tine same 
value os some mediaeval poem would i>e of the real facts of 
the Gospel history/* 1 

On the other hand there is a fact that has not always been 
recognised- We have frothing, even in the Pali, at all like 14 the 
real facts of the Gospel history *p to put in the place of the 
Sanskrit legend. We have merely other forms of the same 
legend, sonic earlier and some later. If it were merely 
w question of asking what is the net value of the history to 
be gathered from the LaHta-vitfara, we could deal with it 
very •mmmarily, but it is a legend which h&s grown, and 
which we can trace at different stages- More properly 
speaking it is the growth of a number of legend^ which 
existed separately before they were united in the ftirm of a 
continuous life in the LaiUa-vuUira and other Uvea of Buddha. 
From this point of view there is no rivalry between schools* 
Every particle of evidence presents itself either m testimony 
to the growth of the Buddhist tradition or as material for 
its historical foundation* 

1 if Mrft fritiru, |!&], p. 107 



CHAPTER I 

THE ANCESTRY OF BUDDHA 

H^HERE is no wntinuou* life of Buddha 4 in tMSttipturo*. 
The isolated events found therein have in Aomn eases 

been woven by the cununc*t&tofS, along with additional 
iaeid'UiLs, into u longer narrative The JiLtaku cammcntui .r 
hi order to Introduce the tales uf Buddha^ previous births, 
given an account of his life down to the time when he h 
supposed to Imve begun to illustrate his preaching by Uim* 
talcs. The commentator of the Buddhaixtmsa is* able to 
specify tiie various places where Buddha kept Retmit 
during the rainy reason for the first twenty years of lib 
ministry. The Sanskrit works also Aow a similar develop- 
n ie t»t. First there are the separate legends of the com men- 
tariirA (preserved in tins Tibetan) ami those of lb..- Afatew/ii : 

and these In the Lulitn-vuittra and similar works have been 

elaborated into a regular biography. 
It is hnfrtteiibb to draw it strict line between tin- legends 

in the Canon and those in the cnimuctitari^. Some of thr 
latter are undoubtedly tuter inventions, but oil of them bdnug 
to n period far removed from the stage which might be 
considered to he the record, ur to be bused on the record, of 
an eyewitness. Everything, even in the Script uresH Eras 
paascil through several stages of transmission, end what¬ 
ever the fwtriod of the actual discourse, fchr legends by whidi 
they arc ucrnmpaiiird arc in no ease contemporary. Scwin 
of the scriptural legendhP wich as the descent from heaven, 

i fradrtl.A, ' ** mpctflv 1119 IftJn t.^ly illrf ].\m ISBtml 
Worn Urn &P M i JJodliiwtla iSIck todhitAWY*), * * ftbtf nf for df*Ilnni rot> 
ntlifibfnuiiiml \* BiaiULn \i- m rifwnUtel ai Wtfeft iMriUicinni ir btidn^ 
by Soffits u Bb*g*y4 1 B&»T«tL p Lord; s tom wmmtm *« Titfau* tfii&ta 
■r^is at !ir t III- of dwir I mi Si .inf fis UlAjr *|*- la) dtfiiv Tlw ftnuuftil Usa- 

Ow \ MWtUlli W«l Itfl r^rpj*ut I CLi h *«J, LI in Qu VL*J ft timthAlftldUEL. 

f tlhA^iiiA li |ha tula uwd wlmn Em «pcnL» of hieurff. El7TjWto*k*Uy it mnmni 

■ Lr r-'L•> Liti. jfCtt* for cotlip} Uilh \ hui ihv riiii «juh* Lp rfilgMltod. 
1 tho ftijr- nf thi &4b?At/ i* m wcam lift# found +tt Spirit mb?- Na* 
liUvIrJL;p1 ■ *T0 Tiiadj* to trier ilitfl by but dan-uuaie Calami* ** u MfeiSMAK 

1 the it*** Was ^fiwttfll Et*maH kOiiWQift ur SarTilth it ridrUii, i* 
cawd bciow- 

* 
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and I be miracles of the birth and death, are junt those which 
diem most dearly the growth of apocryphal additions. bm 
well m the development of a doginaLic system of belief about 
the petto n and function* of lluddlm. Another development 
b that which make's Buddha the nm of a k'mg¥ and the 
^taeendatil of a line of ancestors going tiuck to the first king 
of the f>resent cycle. This eonnot he ignored, as it occurs 
in both the Filli and Sanskrit Smj Lures. 

The only limi ground froni which we ran start is not 
history* hut Lite fart that a legend in ft definite farm existed 
in the first and second centuries after Buddha's death. 
Evidently If this K to be judged from the point of view 
iif it*, historical vahui, it must be taken as k whole, the most 
incred(hieand fantastic a% well as the most smilingly vemckm& 
parti We may reject unpalatable ports but cannot 
Ignore them without suppress mg valuable evidence as to the 
diameter of our fritiiis&CB. 

One element which is usually found unpalatable to modern 
thought is the miraculousj ami one way of dealing with 
it fins been simply to suppress the miraculous features,1 
The pretence of miracle docs nut of jtfcdf invalidate n legend. 
The story that a certain uriihnl attended m asuembly may 
lie true, even if we arc told that he paused through the itir 
on his way thither. To the chronicler ihb feature was 
miraculous* but at the same time quite normal for an nmhid. 
When however we are told tliat Jkiddha paid three visit:* to 
Ceylon* we get no nearer to historical fact by suppressing 
the crrmunstancc that he went ! 1 trough the tdr. The presence 
of miracle ha* in feet little to do with llu- question whether 
some historical basis under) n* a legend, Normal circitm* 
stance* arc quite m likely to be invented «.* mi racier, A 
much mans import ant meumt of testing a legend i* La compare 
the different fiinn> in which it nppfMtt* It tuny have been 
rlubnrnbsi. t/rm elaborate legend may have been mtinnalbetL 
Additional incidents may be inserted in awkward places, 
nr quite coutTudictnry accounts of the some circumstance 
may lie record eel. 

1 J7a. Cuutt (ll» <4 HiiiMli* tn irnfl 
ttkta11 ujI v fYPrjr flliwutMU futures Ihttugfr hr tlr\*n \i from mw of tin 
Wiiri -«:l| OOL fed raster »..-h.iii^ vf liiy liufjr, Of *Jj. ib? itr’lr I- fu *.iAn 
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it is often possible to make n dear-cut distinction in the 
strain of tradition in coses where a legend occurs in the 
Scriptures differing in dm me ter and circumsluiicirs from 
otic or it jure versions uf it in the commentaries, und where in 
the latter contradictory detail* are found. All such details 
eon W swept away as accretions, find the difference between 
the strata is found m frequently that vre can indicate nn 
earlier stage of tradition when the elaborate siursti did out 
exi.t. it is not an argument from silence to tnfer from the 
canonical accounts uf the Enlightenment that when they 
were compiled nothing was known of the wards supposed 
to have been uttered by Buddha on that occasion. If one 
version of these wards liud been preserved, it might represent 
nn old tradition outside the scriptural account. But w, 
find at least six conflicting version*, two or them in the 
Pali. All of them are more or h--» intelligent gner-ses, made 
by searching the Scripture* to tint] out which among Buddha*.'; 
utterance* must have been th< first, not nn old tradition 
concerning what those word* actually wore.1 

Aiiather importnut distinction lies m the fantastic 
character of the legends of Buddlin'a life before his enlighten* 
in tut a* compared with those uflcrwards. when he was residing 
in a district where the legend* began to bo collected. If; is 
not till Buddha ho* left his home and comes to the Magadiia 
country that we find the slightest reference to 'my historical 
or geographical fact independant of hiv personal life. The 
period of his youth in o distant country, before lie won fume 
and honour as n teacher, w nuld he largely. if nut wholly, n 
blank, and would he nil the more easily mid eagerly filled up 
by the imaginations uf his t|jsci[dcs. 

But if tin legends of this period are to be judged, and some 
estimate of their character os historical evidence is to be 
made, they must In? considered in the furm in which they 
have come down to us. luid nut after jmHckus expurgation. 
They throw light on the character of the canonical accounts, 
and also illustrate thl_- limldhiit theories of cosmogony 
and other dogmatic IK-Iiri*. It is in fact necessary to start 
with the beginning of the world, for tu this point is traced 

buck tlic ancestry of Buddha. 
lu Bralinimical thought, as far hack as the Ycdic period, 

I (li. vi 
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there Ls m> iT^tlun of 11 vitjrlil hi the Jewish Sdlft. It is 
periodically evolving and dissolving into it-, eteruents. oud 
jts originator and preserver «w it -starts no a new cyde {kalpit) 
of development U the god Prajapotl, or BrafamA, with wlitim 
he comes to be identified, and ns he is known to the Buddhist*. 
This theory of recurring cycles was also Buddhistic, hut the 
view that Brahma was the originator of a new cycle is 
directly ridiculed in the Buddhist Scriptures. That Brahma 
exists the Buddhist did not deny. Brahma in a discourse 
attributed to Buddha in even made to declare that be is 
" the solidult. the nnsuliducd, the beholder «f all, tile 
sobjector, god/ who mokes, who forms, the chief appoints, 
the controller, the father of those that have been and shall 
be But. this is iiif-rdy an illusion of Brahma. ItcaUy. say* 
the Buddhist, he is as much bound in the chain of existence 
as any other being, He b t.he Jirst to wake at the beginning 
of u new cycle, and tliiuk'- he in the first of lxmgs. He wishes 
to have other beings, and when they appear in their turn, 
think.', he has produced then)/ This is part of the orgum-nt 
directed against those who undertake to explain the origin 
of the imivcno ami of the soul, Wfusthcr they are eternal 
or not is a question not to lie asked by one intent tm the goal 
taught by Buddha, 

This teaching, even if it does not go back to Buddha him self 
is a doctrine found in tlic Po.li Canon. But In the sonic doeu- 
meuts tvii ubu find uii account of the genesis- of the universe. 
The P&fittG'fuita1* is a legend, in which a foolish student K 
dissatisfied because Buildhu will not work a miracle or declare 
tlic beginning of things. After Ids departure Buddha declare* 
that lees docs know, and explains how tin* universe evolves at. 

a new cycle, expressly rejecting the view that it is rh*: work 
of a god or Brahma. This is repeated in the Aggaiina-iuliOt 
and continues with an account of the further development 
of the first being-;. These were iJFTfrst purely spiritual, 
but gradually Itcmuie more anil more materialised, until 
pasrious and evil practices arose. Thereupon the jw-oph- 

i tlod ftf LorU iwiw {giit I-sen' fi ■» Dim wont And Uui question of a jod 
in UuA tenw. A* tlilirr And cm Halter ul th* uttlTnw. tint lu,*s» Ulr beti* ,r 
i-rm Km lino in! jtitt. th» thrlulin And *«hm»Sic Ahnoln of Iiwlim jdliJuAVpbr : 
Of, Da^ujiVi. t>/» « Jthtl\i*tph)i end AiifU. p, I&l. 

1 /heW>iLi u(*. ^JU, i Irt It. 
« ili I ft. 
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assembled, ami obese the fairest ami ablest, that he might 
be wroth, reprove, and banish, lie brnune Mahusammata, 
the first king, mid originator of the hsh&triya caste. The 
other three original castes were differentiated subsequently. 
In thin version of the origin of the castes wo have another 
direct eon trad jet ion of Hindu theory,1 but n direct imitation 
of popular Hindu methods, as «c find them in p uranic 
literature. Two of the express purposes of a Pnrfuia are to 
explain the origin of the t mi verve nntl to give thr genealogies 
of royal families. 

In the commentaries and the chronicles the descent of the 
kings is continued down to Buddlm, ami the whole lug end is 
also found in the MtihaVueta mid the Tibctaii Vinaya.1 

Tlie genealogy is tlutt of the Kosala kings, and some of tfic 
names arc identical with (he Kosala genealogies of the 
I’urriniiH, such as the famous Jbisurathn and Rama, and 
Ikskvfiku. There can la no doubt that the Buddhist*, not 
content with simply putting aside impn Stable questions, 
evolved a theory of the origin of the world in direct opposition 
to their bmhjmnieal rivals. The rivalry appears also in other 
details, as when the brahmin * teacher' of the Veda* 
(ajjhutjtika, Skt. adhyapokti) is explained in an uncompli¬ 
mentary way. and in given tin- mv-itiing * ho who does not 
meditate ' {a-jjhayaka): uud nUliougb tin Sukyus belong 
to the rucc of the Sim, Ibis is .aid to moan, not that they 
trace their decent from this primitive ancestor, as in the 
Puranas, hut that two of their predecessors were horn from 
eggs, which were formed from coagulated blood and semen 
of their father Gautama, and hatched by the tun.* From one 
of the eggs none the famous Ikshviikn who in the I'utiims 

*' l+U I lift Vrtljr flirwnr ' v Trail m I ' b\ Pr»|‘ipifcl ■f-' SEigrryJj* X j|lP hfUi 'JR 

Lhp trtigiEi <A itif finer imtm X M)i IrHiuli&Lvd tig UfJj-c I.1 E JL TbfiiiiM, 
lldlS. Ilifli hraiixosli IllflftVjt id ruti! it (id Ibfratfllf trjmttd Hi flbown Inf 

tht* whom fb-n uilTuhtn ikt llm Ijjmhmin wnm (unm Irmii 
!b* JrUMitii #i IlhnkmJl i* Mfijjk. n t tnM m JRA& 
p. 141 ff. 

* .Ujiuiic. I 330 if. : RdfJthlll* rh ) ? iha (Kiink-fi* Ain pirca in /Jpm, in, 
Mkm, iL Hf tllnrt f Um ref 'tiir-qn nmf if thn iJ^nBlIfUfiPA nr* 
iii Ihfi LKtfhu pal inlJt tbo (annuli tHf IkiJiilu TIupw |i no r*a*f.pn cu ucribt tkk 

1if pious fntuii. 'Ll!*1 a--i^ imd mtr» jjf?*rrra] hi ttittlintj t» aij nniin*!** 
(irofilipij 4fiM An iJpcirifMi km Hhp-IiI Umh llmidhfi fcinmiHrnl, h* iiinil 
Oil ibr Fddliilt rift h**n known all tbnw lbLiym. util m tut t-uJy hw cmif Inn 

knpnm 111 sun triiljr Hrtinc m (hn mdLiinnlifmi -i»f t hi' it vu quite 

nilunl Uao1 Uiw nwunli iliffliM Ij*?e Iwra ultribllUyJ lo Lin, 

1 iittthllL jt. 13 
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is iliEr immediate *oti u( Mnnu, tan of the Sun, But the 
BuddJiUts place between Ikshvafcu and thdr primeval 
king MuhOs&mjnata an enormous genealogy* and make 
Ikfihvakq merely the ancestor of the later Komtaa and of 
the Sakya brandi of the solar race. The mmit however in 
Pali ift OkldikuT and it cannot by auy device lie Ue&tod 
ini a form of the name Ikshvftktu But the Buddhist Sanskrit 
ittrcnunto give this ptimme name, when* the Pali bl Okkaka, 
Tile Pali is evidently more primitive* as the Tiume of one of 
QkkiWi muis is f.lkkiimukhn (torch-face)! & derivative 

ol Qkkaka The form IkshvSku adopted in the Sanskrit 
Junks like a deliberate accommodation to the name m the 
puranie story* 

In the leg<uid of ArnLutiba in the tho origin of the 
Sakyns themselves is given. Ambatthn. an accomplished 
young student1 under the brahmin teacher Pokklumi^ILdi, 
complains to Bmldha of the ntdrum of the Sakyas to him 
in their assembly- Buddliu tolls him of their origin and pure 
dtwent from king Okkfika. arsd uf Ambatthn's own descent 
from the same king tad u skive girl ; 

lint, AintadfSui, if yea TGni*rribrr rwr untrn- and dati on your 
ramhev's anti blbflf* ddr, the Sakytu non tiobly hum, and yon an 
tl.r *qu of a ^Luvcizid uf the &akyaa, Now ui« SakyM hdd kmg 
Okkika to Ihi their aunts tor. Long tipo kin;; Okktk*. wh?^ qut^n 
wui dear and pleading to him, wished to tmmhx tlsu kingduai to kef 

*tk| Wdfthad the nldtif prior rs [by wife] Oklniotkkjm, 
Kamk^HjjLp HAUkinikHi. And SJrdpun * Jmui the kingdom Afn-r 
thuit ImiLtphmrnt (Ley liv.-d on ttu? jW.« of lh* Ilhndjirii# br the 

1 tilled a TWitiB Brabmiui, JKat. i tOft, kit h* ira* ncl of I he pti* hnWn 
r^l#1 tit-** sum* JJ M <**■* muapt ul-S ?fc- AmtotkliA* Mnib&ilitWl no rlnr 
■-T'iyy ihowt. a-i n> * iefekci I qa#ir ftrtt>TiJ;iiS th* fAW-boofe i*f SJ*nu r 1 j 
*W *w Uu*» licit* ft* Iwi*, to a Uljiuny* mnd a ufam < << ^&Jilr|? jiitlnl, Ut 
!rt * bfeJuftia latter *eul a mtfj* molhnr. IV no*Sii oj r«ntfi u a rinvbnililhiirtiu 
qiKattWV. Alhl *i ■« lb* lh#vy that IW -wu fotir ftrufhitl from vlil^k Lh* 

ltl™ dwiwJ iw inUftaUOm, That iha wt« 
Iraki ABrt ihfl rAilrt «j|^ Umif rnnfi|*fu tutidruLT lo tubdir-ijiSL 

art fttr* *fTj .lierrml frt/iii Ukm«I tkr Uwdidiuti or t mi'4 1 !k UaWLlr^kE 
J™ Wms1!* IraacrtTf m* jTemn.c: Hot tho «mcln$>» piF cartfl mlfa :i ihoitn fmm 
thi- kgnwE ilMlb li ihe btuklnbti «nd craild i» member hr tka.%\ne 

In* t™l fliiii wm<m «h» on li, him * *r*i «nH warnr »fttl * ^ ^ 
nod tp.+r,nl rstef i (IS, li ni*H. to lie oiilirtd that th« 

lit tb- UwdilfiSrt littfta «Hkmtnmj= ha to tfer n^i Kthi at tho i:tpr- r,i ii.n 

KiUt|n|iTt Vl h^i Arm tfon; r/ihi) ►xt&j rritn |ire railing itl liif- Ijirtiaio Hudtfhm 
Mfl m hi* uia‘o LriS:* i g muifh mm jiftOitciiiiL'n-al 

I tot, nmt» .11 of Ih*m, 
rtuiblhit hjilot Tf-lucfli <« litO, tiul f.Mpr ^ l^mml by th« !*S*rMl„ u «ut l» 
fc" ovlow. 
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l*mki frf ft loittfl-p&cil, whm tliLiv I fika^rove, Thuy 
bf.jn*j ^ppri'liitiLahi- of Unir 1 finale cobtfOried with their 
ftiriLc.rrt. kifin Obk£kii inquire of 11jc mini slurs m his ref-mue where 
ib& prinnow dwelt 11 Thuro it, ■» kmii, on the frbpt* of the 
Himnlajitii by the hanbi of a lotpool, a pi' it ■Ska-gTov^ Horn 
tbnj now dwt'JI. Uejjsg up prphMQiifr of Umir diftanmw uf «iN thuy 
nmtmri. with i\mr nutans.'1 So king OkMka uticnsl tliU f<?rvftnt 
utterance : iS AUa (jmJtya} truly un Urn pfiner? Supremely aMn tint? 
*ra thii prince 1 Henceforth they Wttfn known na fUkyii, 
Ojtknfat win the iruDintfur of th*' Ksdeytt fac* 

This is wily part, of Ut£ romphlc [f^cnd, which las in 
full in t In; MakAvmtUi in the Tibetan Vi nay mul in »vetul 
places iii thc Pfili tkarruncfrtarie& The following is 
Buddhaghraas commentary on the above passage: 

Tim h tb& story in order,* Aiotmg tlw king* of fbn finit if s- 
uid. kin# ^btiftBitDiitiAlJt. bfttl 4 J»on mlllcil Uojmr Tli* non fif 
tii VtmnK ol Vaiftfoin KulViliift, of Kfllynna V«mhdjiQa.jd 
Vuublyip Ibii&iftipOi Mandh^it VnTunpjuJhatu.of URtnnndlt^ .f 
tfpmtb** of UppUtt Onw* flf Cw& L'jwixure, of Upcjm Hakfiiiilur*. 
in the fitter^1 ih,ion flf llmkfeiiilrrtt 4 thim! wrta 34r0*!*u kahni Kynji, XUn 
thnti.1 wvfw tUe tjifru UnQa.ijrs i• I tikk-sku. 1 ^ the .■?■ Okklki fii 
third l(iicd|fo hint firr quemnh ilhatift, CiU«t JftntBp iBlint, nhit 
VMkfadL Each of thn five haul five hniitlm! It'iiuk’ attendants TJw 
eldhad four on , OkHmiiUtf, KtnfaiQ#. nattldmta- uml 
Ha Flip ijis, nml live* daughter*, FiyS fioppiyA. A fuunls, Vi|itBfc find 
VfjitAiHAl, After giving birtb to niftr children abn cited Now 1 hi¬ 
king married jmat-ber younjE and b^uolifid kttpjfi ihiighir*. And tmdi1 
hfir bm chief qur-rh. «h. pKVF- bnth to n mjiii uium’d -bifitu. <hi tbn 
fifth cUr ahr ibM liiru urtd ihowod In in to the fc:uii IV brg 
wnu du%!ilf(.L imd ofTeUMt lirr m locin took <:u4Mrd with her 
rL’tiitiveE ntuj hi Sfiiight tli* ksnptcrm ^n. Tin* king 
bivr mu! M Ferir-h I .-r wnumti* y.iu to d^itroy my sons. 
Hi If nlir '!:- king onu alul *pnn In Jihviti1. And 

utfag, ,F0 fuWhowl i* uot httbi/1 whI w on So the king 
uiidiVMf. <i hh nmn " Mv ^onjif "n .iflp the voim^v i of yon. pniiM* 
Jan in, 1 fiira liia mothff a bo<m SV to Imujihr the kmgfkifii 
to Uh w\. Dv you, Ukin^ whnUver liorac*, and dwmtft 
you wont, «xcc|it fcJu; at ate eleplumt* horse, Add diEtnoi, go aw»yB 

* l/cd^v. J rifli. Hr-.f v! |v rrwtft .■vitwlif , rauia 

fnnf i4 fiirTuplir-E! tkuri cm#.' . — , 
■ TISMf ir m null ti«*v u Mtyt* »l-n JB*«M' IwLan^c* to Ihs kttk-W . Tfcrt 

dnmiifl. W l»r. IIOr7 l:un l|l«™, UW« bo **»«'. r,L1'T »™*«l »* ,hf P™P^ 
of Ik* lU.furwt Irani* ’ Tho nib* u U.e nii-tire. Aiw»* rcAuj^. M 
TVftrao. jraudit, -(urit tt hut »k »!•» Krf*I T*ol lurratL .OlAS , 

IB*<TIU* hfl'hf ;ilifir- ir-tnhuty iiW l<* lli« obrti he t» rnpralKtjt 
wt rartiit errtwtit. , ,rt _ 

* 13*1# Laijs with mcifo o* tl» oeeort ui < 'iin- it *«. 
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And after my dectas- cuino bocfe and rule the kingdom/' So ha teat 
them. hwj.v with eight oiinisteni. 

They made lamentations ami wept. Faihfif, pardon out fault. 
and saying farewell to the long and tho wyai wumtm they took leave 
ol the long, saying, " V* an* going with <he brothers/' ami not oft 
with their mutant Wm tke city attended with s fourfold army. Many 

thin king thill the princes after ;]nrir Culliur'. drcea&o wutdd 
frrtnin and oilo the kingdom, dvci>:■*-•.! to jjo imi! attend on Lhen. sli:! 

fnlinwed l.iir-in Oft tti-' lirat day the itrxi.y marched on* leagur. on 
ih> Jtenil day two league*, anil -,i, Hie tiiinl three. The brothers 
look couirtci. urn) usid. " Thb foil.* is groat, If we. w, « £o crush 
Mimu neighberanng kjng and Uku his laud, it would not Mtflk'c for ua, 
^ by should ir> oppress others 1 Jonbucfipii i# great, let n* build 
a oily in tbs fbfMt." So going rowardu the Himalayas the? sought 
A place for a city. 

At that tin* our Bodhisstta hod boon bom in * noLfe brahmin a 
family, l£r **.' known w> the brahmin Kapil*, and leaving the world 
he ]*mm a tofp-. and having built b hut of leaves dwelt on the slopes 
d Ihfl Himalaya* uii thr Wdt« u| * lonu pc:i! m a aUm-gnmn Now 
he knew the science of earthquakes, by which lie could perceive defreta 
lor eighty r.uhiU above in the air and l«|ow m tku earth, When 

iimut and tigom awl such animals ptnwmd tha deer usd tuan.* and 
l sU wl'nL the fiog-1 and mil they t., f, tint alilo to follow tWtn 
on amving at shat place, but Were ev^n meuaeod by them nnd turned 
iMck Knowing that this was the best place on tin earth be- built 
his hut uf leaves them. 

Oil seeing ihc princes in their search for a place for a citv coming 
to In* district. lie inquired about the matter, auJ finding ttlu hV Viewed 
Uiirm oDmpamwn, and ^airl. “A city buiU on the place of thin leaf- 
hut will become the chief city uf Jainbudipa. Item a aingle m»n 
am unit thwe burn tin** will U- jhl, to uvrnmms a hundred or -vcn 
" thcu3atil1 Ifuild I ho city hole, and malm the king * pah**, 
nn tbo plats' Ilf the Icafhut: for by putting ,i on this site the 
njn of . (ikinj,j|u aitnld sturpans u umvo -il long in (tower ' '"Oo-'s 
n,it lL' t,J sir t ' “ |k, np, tSJhk nf K b -inn 
my Hrtc Wake a Wflmt fur me on a ,1,,^, „ni) V-mM a f iLj and rad 
if hapilavauhu Th«y did so, :uid resided there 

Thin tile minister* thought, " these youths am grown up. If tiiev 
was with Ilnur father, hi- would make marri™ affiwroei, but uw 
!l ,B ?" UiL. f* thev took ceiuuel With Hie pricewt, who said, 

wc fmd DO liaughtcie of hlialriv-M whu am l.k* oimwlve* tm birth! 
nor ksfuiima nrmces like oar aurten, and tiifough union with Un*. 

m 5?“? “ t,b*/°!Ll *ho "» ^ will W impure cither on Ui« 
itidlIutb or the (Albers aula. lad, us then consort with our sirtrcrs “ 

hroijgli approhaniuwi of diffetcncr uf --*.«* tlwy f ihe rldeat muter 
in pU. of nttithiif. and t'ouMrteii with the o-,i A., they incr.^^j 
imth sons muI daughters, their tldert sistar became I*ter afllictod 

* Itewliox t»lan »ilh lb. Colombo wlill«i, cal 
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with fcpray, anil her S jin ha were like the kovilttfs finiPtr> The prince* 
thinking tbiit thin dhtiA&c iroukl rojn# upon anyone whn akonfi] ml, 
itand, or rat with lipf, t-ook lifr tm day in 4 cboiiui as though going 
tc* ij»nrt in the jmik, and enuring ibu (most dug a loLim pool with i 
houm in tbe earth, There 1 hoy placed hear, and providing her with 
ditto rune binds of food covered it with mud and esiniu away. At 
tfuii time ti-iv ting nf B^narui tuitned Kium had It pray. anil l^tng 
WiW by hU Indira and daucing^iibi in bin atiEtotiiiu gave the kingdom 
lo Le.m eldest oi.ni^ onhpird the fori:*!, 1 there living on woodland 
leaves and fniita goon hi^ainfl healthj and of a golden colour. As 
he vrajide«rtHf h-Tirt am; them he saw a peat hollow irr--, and clearing 
a pin** within it to thr* nine of aixUenirEdw he. fitted i door ami window, 
fastened q ladder to it. a ml livid thnne. With a firv Lo n chare otd 
verse) ho ujscd to liu at night Ibiloning to the ktlihU of nmmuis nrul 
bixda. Noticing that in ouch and *urh a pbo? a Hon nmdr a mdtr, 
Ja *iui a ptaco a tige.ft he wmdil gu tb*iv whnu it hccamir light, and 
tiiiafL- ilii? remain* id immt coot end cal it.. 

fine day ns ho Win, abated after lighting a (ire at dawn, a tiger cairn- 
uttnurted by the scaht-of the kiujf* daughter, -tnd irimny the mail 
nkmt thft pl»M muk 4 hoi® in the covering* On feeing the 
thmugh the hole ahr wai* tarri&d and uttered a c i v. He heard I ho 
win:i J. noticed Llml ii Wiia a wo?umi V voice, and wvm. early to ihe |‘lari'. 
*H Who a:- flii * r- ■’ h* sftirfr " A woman* mr " "til what caute arc 
yoti P 11 1 1 am rbo daughter nf king OkkAJui, aji " 11 < oair out," 
+H I cnnnoL nir/1 " Why 111111 hftva a *kxu d«n*=:!’ 

Afti r u-’iking about tin* whole mutter, and finding aho would n>jt 
tome qnt owing to bet fo.fml.riya pride, he nWc known to her that 
he wim a foharriya* guv© her a ladder. and drew fo r out. He took ber 
u bin da-dling, nJiuwrd h«r thn medicinal lend that lir hod liinwrlf 
p»rii/»ii .ttEid in no long litue mmltf hur lined Eli y find iif a gdliiefii colour, 
and oonnortod with her TIuj fir^t uum she gow i irr]i to twn *on4t 
nnri again to two, nud un for sixteen tinirn 11m there thirty11 
Uw, tvotkett They gmdufltly grtw nph and tlaeit Intlwr Uughl tbein 
all the am. 

Now cue day a certain inhabitant of the city in iving Kama+ wijie 
Wflsr flunking for ftfwrtU on thn mountain, 'aw thr king and recogni^Ml 
him. LBI know ytiur niajivty. " be putL Tlieii thf ktng n^krd him 
all tb^ n^iri, Ju&t at that imiomni tin" boyi came, fdn Keoing^ them 
he flaked whn I hoy wtre. and U'ing sold th:si thrv worn Hama a softs 
hfc inf|oircd about their moth it a family r' Now J havr a i&ory t+4h ^ 
hrr thought, and w, nt to the ni v and fahirxucd _ tliv king. The king 
decid^i to lifing Ib^-ck hii fithcf, ^»«rw wiih n fourfold army, 
mid valituog him anked him to tbe kingdom. 11 Euonglii mf 
son.*1 ho replied, ' remove this trr^ forint hrn- mid Iniiid a city. 

Hv did an. and to i^moving thw koU^r^ tor the cily aud 
through doing it on the tiger-path Uyi^Ayalhal he caaeud 1 he origin 
ol the two Mmfis of the city, Eohmngara 1 ^rati V yngglmpaj]S. and 

J In lb* 1UA.Sxrwi.iii r^niJirrt ik" **Wh1 hinu'* ri*Die in dim u Kola, ia4 tram 

tki* *. »» of Itb« Kotij*. u &«•<*. i 043 
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MilutiEg hii tskthtzT went to Kin own csly. Whim theimncwi fcuti grawri 
Hu, rlirir snothor naixl to tJictn, *' chiidwi, the Sikyiu who d^itl m 
KjitieUv^ulm *t* ymuc uial^mid tumli*. Yew uneW 
llAVri t Ijr *A!lin fltylfl rjf Lair attij tlftt&l BA you* 'Wll-tn t fiery cOinu to 

thi hatfn&g-pUoa, go shore. and l*t mth take t]w one thiit pfcaws 
him. They want thoter, nnd when the girfu hod bribed and voft 
drying tluMr hair, tbey each took uat and uiakiii# known tlivir nanas 
canto away, TJuj S&kya lijiti ou li earing o! it thought, H h-i it bof 
ti« be buh» tlwy arc our kiuBlotk/* and kept Bilcrtice. TLl* Is thn origin 

nf iJh- rSabj^A and! Koiiyas, unc] thiui thi hfflsH'f nf the Sakyw Arid 
K&Ujffcl inakiiJM liitrEmairui^ ramt* down unbroken to the umn 
of Btiildliit. 

We bm From the Mahfivastu that lkdivakn wa& king of 
the Ko^lrn, and this is what we should expert. The city 
from which the princes were banished was Sake t a, Ll% 
Ayndhyn, This is rather a bte feature, ps Savntthf was the 
curlier capital, and is regularly referred to m such in the 
Suttjbi. By tlie term 1 laic * we. may mean atiyfchiiig within 
a thousand years of Buddha** death ; arid vdUmi thb periwi 
wr iMimot (K ny tiie posdhilily of lulditium to the Pali 
well hv to or her forms of the Canon. However early vvr may 
put the date of a canonical collection wr turn gertaitily deny 

that such legends formed an original part of it. To the 
comment Liter, to whom the legend wn« evidently tnmp it 
was quite natural to assume that the onimHcicut Buddha 
knew it, ill id hence told it* 

The descent of kingis from the first Sakyas r§ coolinu^l 
iu tin; MuhavasiuT tlic Tibrtsn, and the P&ll Chroniclesj but 
the iliFfcrrnrtis between end* arc so great tint iU interest 
is chiefly trj slmw that there is no agreement itpnu one vision 
of tin gciiciik^+ The lUts ui the Chronicles lire the most 
cvidtntly ftrtiitcitd* as severed kings who appear in the 
Jitakas ond who arc hence previous incarnations of Buddha, 
have been inserted- 

But there is a special interest in the question oi the origin 
of the Iryttkd of the Sakyas. It was pointed out by Fnadkill1 
that the story has correspondcjiccai witti the Hamilyana 
Btoiy, and one vendon of this story is found in the JMaJgt** 
Ibis is the iMsarnlha-juiuhn (Ko. AGI). King Dosamthn of 

* Micii ^b.^ni ¥ 412 fl. flflffft. F*fl-UiU thrrT thfr nf Urn 
(rCd,i dm cnmwwtflTTf <m*Sv. tl |:j, j,!:« ptibiamf in ih* Vl* Mitinfl. 

a. 
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Bctmrea has three children* Rama. Lakkluuja, and n daughter 
Sit5- The queen dies, mid Ur* next queen obtain# fur iier 
von Hhaxata the luxm that be filial I succeed to the kingdom* 
The king fosriiig her jealousy banishes Lolikhana and Haiti a, 
and Slta chooses to accompany them* They go to tho 
I limn lay a for twelve year#, us the soothsayers tell the king 
that lie lias so Tong to live. But at the end of nine year* he 
dies of jirid, and Uhiiriita goes to fetch his brother' himk. 
ft.sinn refuses to return until the cm) of the prescribed twelve 
yean* and for the remaining three years Ids sandals rule the 
kingdom, lifter which he returns as king, and makes Situ 

his queen. 
This shows certain differences in details from the Riima- 

yann epic. The exiles go to the Himalaya fn common feature 
in tiie Jatnkas), not to the Deccan. There U no rape of 
SltH. who is here not the daughter of the king of Vulnhu. 
hut tlic sister of Ruma. and tin; king m the epic dies soon after 
Hiimn/s departure. Hut the names of nil the persons 
muittinned are Jrieutieal, and the general course of events 
is tin- .;imc its those t.f tin* rVycdlsyfl-k&nd*4 down !>> and 
including the installing t.f the sandals in Ran in’s absence. 

Itch arc# replaces Sfiketn or Ayodhyn, and this may he due 
to the jnrelianical way In which the king or Benares m the 
Jatokus is introduced again mid again. The form in which 
wc li.i vi tils' flffwrff ttw-j dtti&£L he I on g; to the h ff.li Vfirtun ■' n.p 
and i# * retriiiisliilimi into Pali from a Smghalewj version. 
There ii no doubt that the epic Is older than thin, hut there 
is no need to siipjiwc direct ilwnitioii in either iljictlioii. 
The legend itself proljably Mended before the epic, And »0ilM 
itilt continue to exist in a popular form, hide pendent of Du* 
additions or invention* introduced by Vulmikt. llie verse* 
of tlic Jatnkn. unlike those of wanw of the tales, do not 
appear to tic very old. One is in the Hiimliyq)# itself, nwi 
five arc in the Sammapantibajaniifa^tna of the Svtia-nipdto 
(578, 670, 5fW, 683, 5Ht), md they haw every appearance nf 
bring drawn from the sutta. and unt vitx tnM. The sp^inl 
mural of the .ftUqjt*, rm tin* duty of tiM grim ing for the dead, 
is also a feature of The Hamayopn (fl. eh. Il>3). 

The importance to us of the Ramn story is its reseiiiblmu* 

to the Salty* legend, The: chief motive is the same . elder 
sons ore banished owing to the jrflloiuy of a favourite wife. 
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who obtains the kingdoqi for .her own son. That the 
resemblance was also recognised by the Pali commentators 
is shown by the fact that same of the phraseology in each 
tale is idtintiea). There k further the unusual feature that 
as the four bruttelud brothers marry their sisters, so in the 
Jfitaka Ran m marries his sister Si til, Ono ftiffjr has been 
modelled on the Other, and we cannot doubt thai tfco Kama 
Mi<rv is tile model The other alternative would be to 
suppose both the l)asa,retha-jataka and the Kamavaim to 
bt based on the tiukya legend. It was a favourite theory of 
Hcnf-'v that lb id rib rim was a great source for luduui lcgnuri. 
but the whole evidence of the Jahiku is against it..* Von- 
buddhistic and even antihuddhirttic tales have been swept 
into the colh-etiotl, mid adapted or ilvl-(1 without any 
Buddhistic colouring for the teaching of ethical commonplaces 

Both the Buddhist account of the origin of things and the 
geUrntugy our! legends of the SSokyus show the influence of 
Hindu, especially puranic, tradition. TJic contradictions 
In-twem the various versions as well us the borrowing of 
namte ami pedigrees exclude any probability that wn have 
u ImftLs of hritury in Lbc Sakya genealogy. The basis is. the 

historical fact of tlur existence of the Sakyas and Koliyus, 
on which an iinagirmtis-e vt nurture of legend has been built. 
Tbii. legend, if nut in all its details, has lieen incorporated 
in what is usually considered to 1>c the most ancient evidence, 
11 is in feet the most ancient, except in so far as wo can succeed 
in separating strata of evidence in the Ciuioo it-Hf. A 
preliminary separation can be mode, ns ha* bwm pointed 
out,1 without any reliance <in subjective criteria, by excluding 
the Numerous pa^igcs attributed by the tcxti themsdves 
to authors other than Buddha, ami also by separating the 
legendary part., which arc often reearfed' as commentary 
uitJn/ot bring in itc<| Buddha's utterance. A subjective 
dement k introduced a* bqqg t§ wc seek tu ctmalruct n 
probable history out of the legends, and it lias usually \*uU 
dune In n quite arbitrary manner. The foregoing Un-nuts 
are Ignored. and the history begins with the contemporaries 

, B"*™’ the and tiU immediate relatives among 
tlicm, Further, one form alone of the legend of Buddha** 

‘ ***** Tafet, In trot p. j if, 
iTilro<tui tiu,i Appfixlir, jt. 2iti. 
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family is token, or as much of it as Appears plausible, 
and the others are quietly dismissed. It is this portion of 
the legend which has now to be examined. 

Not* oy rux Gboobjrnv of Earlst Budbhisk 

The Ijoitic of Ihiddhiam linU id what is now South totor, wsnt of 
Bengal and south of the (Jang-w Ttu- »*, i hi- •• wintry vt dm 
M^wUiu with the capital at Kujagaha Shut of th-.-w were 
tb* Ami.u, whose thief city aaa Camp;*. North of the Mapndhaa 
mnl on the other auto of the Gauge# were triton of Vajjui (thief U-«a 
VcsStf], and ntiH farther north 1 to Malice W< -I of the Majj.idhu 
worn the Kisi#, whoa; chief city was B*iiare» on the Gauge#. Thu 
kingdom of thr KWis (capital SSsrattlil ..r Si a-, ,wti) ci tended north 
of 1.11r. Kfiela jj far as the IlitnnJayas, jinrl on thus aorttom toiTrliiT# 
wnm s.'ulr'i the Sakyae and rhcir nalgbtour# on tins »■*■« thr Ktilivan. 
All the**- am tribal nauasai, ami it i# mudnidim; to a>* the term# Aniin, 
Mugadha, vie., a.i if ftoy worn name# of (lOmitTim?, Sri Mil sixth century 
a.c. the Magadinm and Jfesala# hail developed out of tribal Otgaotwi' 
uona into two rival kraedotn*, the K2hI» being toil by tile KmiUi, 
and the Aagnr by the Megadiuu. Thn« art-, ail th- people# that toy,i 
anv chum to to mmuicUd with Lto Kcnm of events in Ihuijjh* b file* 
Oar earliest evidence m in the JWffto ami MojjkiriM, in which thrt 
introdwiorv nr legendary poraagvs of the discour**# aLai* where 
Built)ha wa» staying when thu dUttrtrtSr* won given. The pkoea 
mentioned cannot to talma an actual evidence eon temporary with 
Huiiiiim Ttoy form rathcT part of the stock tradition of the fwn 
Echonbi of repeaters, But that the audition is wry old i* indkwtod 
to what ii omitted- There in in the#* cdleetlbfti up indication el 
place* where EuddJm actually rttynl toy tod tho countries ol thu KM#. 
Wu. Ajican, Magadto#, Ktir.i ■ Vajjw and MaiU*. Even itoi laity, 
which occurs ovt-r anil over ogam m the ’roTUiniinTariri*, ia rarely 
mentioned ill the teuton. . 

In Mianl places of the SeripUn# a regular lint of [ilnmsB w mciilioo-ii. 
and we can sen frem llw variation* atnl the Welling geographical 
range, how it ha* toon gradually extended. Even the ahtai**t form 
ol the lint pm to hi v represent* , later puriffll ■ '! great-f *,■ ograplutid 
knowledge than is idioms, in th# *b*k U*L ut name- .>f localiUes where 
discourava were given. It occurs in the JgiwttUkiWto-sitfto,1 a legend 
in which Buddha tell* lto fate ol disciple* who to™ died in varioui 
*Miii.rrt.-* and n H-m.i: to lb# a iBtotifotofl *tovo an* given the 
iViin and VatiLwo. (Vntou) wi-vi >*( ItoySga (AliaLutoJ), His Kuril- 
i*aucfctos, mirth-west ,jF the Kosslas. and -till further wc-jt 'Sin 
Macehae and Sdia-voa#. This list of twelve ii bmtor extend**! in tho 
.dtynttttm * fey the addition ol four mure, tb» Assakua of Scittth India, 

» TI,**n»t prJ,.ii*oon has ham stand In occur wumral Uwre. hui It h m-rtlv 
th. «me i»Haa« rtreatwl i .1«r 1213: ir 132. »«, 200L Fh» r.umw. 
are rrlcrrkt th hi Ul. 24 (2?), *W only PU«. am n«n«L and 
Jfptita, t 103; ii t, whiwt o<p wmm ap> ntvna.. 
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the Avantb Barth of the Vindhyia,, mad la tUc extreme north the 
tnd Kambojft*. Tbiwa arc the HO-calkd lixtern fiowem, 

■ud lhi4 Iiai of flixlceu hta mppovaj to Ho yett old, pnrlutp* uifen 
jint-Bmldluittic ; but it it finiih uuif* likdy to due *o 
MOrctuin, tspsdiilly mi lb Lift but which ate qnitr aba-tit 
!wnt dm ofJrrdT collections, Are numtwtHd frequently to the com- 
puuurki iliij lata dot-iiiib »!«. fr tb* mill liter NiHdaa the toil it 
ffjiiml with iuiiiiur variation, The fwgam* am: the tUingaa -if .d |:- 
ca^urtii lu^iia Rtv introduced. and the Yomw (ticci-kH or l'cniumi} *ro 
•uhsmuted for the tinndhiiw. The Siamese edition ol Uu- Nihlc*i 
r^Sij. td the mjinlwt tit eleven. In any row only tie firat stx name* 
ooncoEtt in, on the olbitra never occur 49 the +o<-n« of wit event*, 
wid ire indued far dinLant from the region of the eorlifcvt lindtllijim' 
Benpd lV«nga) is nowhere nuinttoiicd in I hr, four Nikfiyn* nor -,t 
Ceylon,' 

Thun- it no real know ledge o! any part d the Deccan, The Assakas 
of the list of nil turn are said to have Lien * (tied ay thm dettivari. 
anil 4 ting!* refurpiwp to this river is found in tint introductory verve 

the Piriyuim ^wlirm of the -NnJtaniydfg |SJT71 Tfio Pirimti* 
ia indeed uld, bn: it ii introduced by a legend e.rptcralr called tnJihu 
gathS, viTkiw (j I the :.t<iry,r Thi-jc L no mavou for thinking that 
T-!' legend id it' pres- nt form 1. of thi tame ape a:, the ParJlymcic, 
li b fo quite a different style, and like the pro*** to [reduction* of "other 
iliaeoniJ.. of the SuUroujaitit it explain > tin- occasion of the Moms 
thm follow, bet must of it i» In vert* It 1* jmtlwdilo that an oatlbr 
PJor-; Vrtsiott preceded the vow. u th< lory .itill ba* tmt cmliitoi. 
the first in pn.ive, nuri the second fat van*, which (rive* Ike wiac matbr 
and use* ocmoji uf tire wmc phraseology as the prose. It Li evident 
tli4t oven though the Lguul in»y L- »lri, the Mffls ranne*t he mid of 
“lf‘ u^utiL tint may finer. Wn introduced when it wa* recall, Thi* 
legend d Mien hri, .1 journey which is 4 circuit mm reub ftoiu tin? thttlftraif 
l*il t:jjri.i.i«idindudc.i mosr ,sf tlmpkoea huonua in ituddlmt IwrmL, 
Kofuuiibh ShkeLn. SavalUiI. Sciovy«. hapikinnhu Ivusionrl, Pmva, 
fthngnnagan, Veaiill, and the city of the Uagadhu* (tUpiphai. Thn 
course cl the journey ntay well represent «n octiul rotttt «at*blisLd 
wln‘n theio* ]di.c« hud b'comc the objects ol pilpriniflifis. 

Thu'i.- is *Lo v 334,1 rtf cttii - which feoltmga to th>- same stratuir) 

01 JrgvoJ m tho lut d count Hi*. In i.Lh «x.uiint ai lluddho • d-mth 
AnnniL m mud* to «ty that the Lord ought not to pun awav Lr. 4 .null 
Urwn like Kimriiri there are groiit eitn-s like Campf. lUrnciihu 
83--atUd. BUeta, KneMnM. utd utmores* Gnnpi of tho Anna wna 
near the n^Lrn nhiignlpui. lUjagaha is mho called OirihhijA. This 

thu tiil towB ilf old Kifugnlut. eurrumulci by five Lilk Thn 
V;" t?,wn “ raiTl to Lav" hton fcniit by Bimbkura. Tlic capital t>f tlie 
Mugad!1*, in nftetwjud* Pi|n]tpt.tta3 ibuidhs Wore hht pwjmu 
away is riwtirded to have prophr-ied ilmt the I muti wlnrh Ajitwattn 

k'.^T itM ^rMtf * "«f*a **" *^r«1 ..1 fill wntuie,” w.utLon 
liinlrlhlim. * yj|aAa_ j| ]jg j^p -n*an 

* Klni'wo U> ihi Cniiti a* Palit-,11st*. tfcft ibostniTi Patft* 
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thou bn riding on thm Onng es at FS|*1l0Siiin to wnnj off Mu- Vajjis, 
irotild boroJiift a diirf oily Paialiputts. The tradition ol tils riso of the 
city implied in tlw prophecy it evidently all tlw nitfns trustworthy 
a® hutor.-, if it is taken to rcptowat nnt a iinopfawy, bm the actual 
lamwlnlfo of the compiler at a time ibn the city in Itct lue 

KtUff tv,n i he ol tb> Rooiilsfi. and its ditr- Ib dwomsrd 
bduv, In ilic flm»dya*a I ho opittl is AyoJhyi (Idii A j ojj •« >«, 
modem Oudh or Ajodbyi, near Faitahmi), and in Inlet woflra it is 
idem shed with BUtat*. There can be little doubt that Euketo i - i ho 
Ayodhva of t he Sanskrit books The difference of mm* may i". one to 
Siketft b. injy tbs r«*m« ol thft district, id the mi me ws»y m Benares 
gets thtt name Kaeii or JycuMyd. which mean* ‘the ttnotatpirrebb- , 
may torn been a new name given ly noma vuttirin'u king. lLo 
tflobflbiliTv ii tlifti With ti« extemtan ^ ike K—^ Va™ u‘ '[J':' 
etniti, Bfiket* or Ayodbyi took tlio place of Savutthi u the capital. 
Tim TUiziftynn* tradition would tints MpM# ■ f<*tcr ufagn hulsnidUy 
than the ' llnddhistic. Ayt#ii » mrtusonri twice m the Unon 
f&reiv. iii 14U, iv 179), and in both place* is mid to W on Aha Gatigw. 
But os it wm cetMtnly not on this rivet, this on only be m i iminteliigttt 
tradition, especially tu> in one of these ponsgea Kosaijiul in read lor 
AyoiiLft in one MS’ Kooamblwm the r«pila) of lb- VsipUM «t ' n«m*. 
and wm identified by Cunningham with the two vUlttges of kowiii 
on lln- Jumna, some trinety miles west of Alkkftbod Lvidcnilr 
tut Weight c*d be attached to the Samyntto MMOgu which pul* it «n 
the 0aligns. V. A. tfmitb belli that it was fmriiri wuth, in oue <ri the 

states of H&flhelkbaijd.1 ... n . 
Vasili fVaiiallh is generally **twd to 1« B,iMr ,n ^ 

Muiiffarpar District of Hwth Behltr.* TakliMilii. known to the 
Qtbfks au Tati In, was the capital ol tin- 0»JidhS*u-v It i* ftv^tjenlly 
mentioned in the comment an-v, noisily u « yhe* «d . '■■■>. .. 
This was no dmilit the fact at tho lime when ftialdbima bcul -pr^-t 
to the Kerch Wort . But It is never nmiitiotiwi in «» &•«*“*. "™ »““* 
is no rt-JiVjii to think that it was known in iHflto *inu-e 

?lf A *F«*. iWf JBA& IMS. *ff. 



CHAPTER H 

THE HOME AND FAMILY OF BUDDHA 

lILE country of the Sakyas or Satciyas (Skt, Sakyas) Li 
kii^w » «m ly from Buddhirt writings. Modem invcatiga- 

tmn Iws plawd it in the north-eastern portion uf the Drifted 
FroWuc'es, and along the borders of Nepal between Rahratch 

nnd Gorakhpur.1 The earliest information about it k m the 
introductory passages of the Discourse*, which fretimmUy 
mention the capital KapOavutthu (Skt. Kapilavastu) 

™[om vl,Ja«t!S (,r ^wusbips of the Sukyus. ami SiivutthT 
(bkt. hrnvastl), the capital of the Koeuks. Front these we 
leant very little about their geographical position, though 
we may infer that the names, like those of such well-known 
places as Ritjagahu, Vtsfill, and Benares, are real. Thcv art- 
pis t those elements in the tradition that are lenst likdv 
to have lieen invented. Our actual knowledge of tlic placed 
is derived from three sources, tlm tradition* preserved in 
the caoummtaries mid in cofnpUfttldtu IiumhI on them, the 
account^ of the Chinese pilgrims who visited the sacred 
places, fa Hk-u (fli#S*—SI4 A,r».). Hiucti T-.iang (820-045 a.d.V 
and modem ^htrolugir^l discoveries* 

Tlie name or the city Tn-m which the Sakva prince* were 

exiled, when they founded Kupihvntthu, is not named in tlu- 
FAli legend In the it Is called Sfifceta fAvadhva'i 
t he city of the Kiwi*KosuJa king. The princes are said to liavc 
gunc north, and to have founded Knpilavatthii on t!ic slopes 
of tlic fhmolayan. .Sakcta appears to be the only place that 
will fit both forms of the legend, and tbh suggests that the 
Story a* wc pc***. it i* not older than the time when Snicta 
replaced hiivntihl as the Komi I a capital.1 The city from 

‘ V A Smith In E-. 0. M-.khjjrJl, A Uttkvt .ln „ jw „l 
HiM */ |A# JitrrtT. ft, I& 1 101 dlj|[iOle(] to ifcink tlm thn flllt- 

sattAi** safBSjtart 
>. * i\ rn=Trrt'n' tnc “ «WB Ulv imvntiM, >m that it* ,*£. ™ 
Pnlk-rmto, Wi-d ; toojfflll. p. II R & il^ly K 
%E*1 * rMWallft m Hrmri* O, ££d SJX“?! 
<a JMxn* 4a holfc, lb* ammipf c*f the Kotivu. 
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which the princes started could not be the S&vsUhJ or Urn 
Chi new- pilgrims, as they p1a« it north*wcstof Kapilavattlui, 
In the legend the city »•! si* leagues (yojnim.i south of 
Kiiprhvutthu, and if sve take Holders* reckoning of twelve 
miles to u yojana, Saketa fit? exactly.’ For the pilgrims 
a yojuua appeals to has t l»een about seven miles. 

Cunningham identified Sfivattlii mill SiibcVh Mahellu a 
colirctiuti of mins on the west border of the Gouda district in 
Oinlli on the south of the river Raptt, M miles from FyulMuU 
In 1675 A. C. L CarJU-ylc. from excavations that he made 
at Bhiitla in the Haiti district, held that his own. identification 
of tin?- place with Kapilavatlhu was ” pretty nearly eortjiin, 
if not absolutely conclusive Hut further discoveries led 
to an approximate identification of Kflpilavatthu at a place 
eavt north cast of Sahefli M:iin:!.h. while according to the 
Chinese pilgrims it was to the south east. The result wav 
that V. A. Smith put Sfrvwlthf further north west. He 
claimed to have discovered it on the Rapti within tin* borders 
of Nepal, a few miles north cast of Nnipalganj Road station.1 
Uui this W*S only traces of ruins, which according to his 
cu Ecu Lotions agreed more closely with the accounts of the 
Chinese pilgrims. Even so he had, like Cunningham, to 
“ correct M the distances mid figures in the accounts, until he 
harmonised them by deciding Hurt the Kapilavattini shown to 
Fa Qien was a different place from tlmt seen by Iliuen Tsiang. 
Rirt the discovery of furtlicr inscriptions at Saheth Muheth 
has mode it tnwrt prolwblc that this place was the site of 
Siivatthl, at least in historical time*.* The difficulty still 
rempins that it is west south west of Knpilavatthu. while 
the pilgrims put it north west, 

Mon definite results have followed from the discoveries 
in the region of Kapilavatthu. In March 1 till5 an inscription 

1 fa AinH. M I &4, too, SAmltfcl 1* ynjaM* Iron &Uctm amt fatty. 
fjy p frniLi fta '■ rfthi. 

* Wmt step*wU «£u/4 Arftg tl* ftnrt J46£-f£- Arrh lk p. 330 £ 
A ■£. of tndi*> L p. 

■ Hfijvrt */ T*:r> it* lb-f CtBlral Ik**}' rnj tfntvtlpitr it* | £14-^5 untf IB? 3-74 
Arch tfunry, jm„ p I Ok 

* JIUS- 1m I W«a: erf. PL Kdfii(ttk InsJ AnI. IMS, 
p m 

1 tw .^r j ilnnbJiU. AWj 11* *tel*rn! pfetl i_ajiW.tr mu (ft JfkJi'iv 11M8-4. 
JKAS \mK p 10D1. 

O 
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on tt pillar in the Miigadhl language was discovered on the 
Iwik of a large lank called Nigali Sagar, near the village of 
Nigliv'a in Nepal, 3S miles north west of Uslm Bazar station 
in the Basti district. - It states that King Piyadasi (Skt. 
thiyuiinrsin. Asalia's title in inscriptions}, after lie list) 
)w«i consecmu tJ king fourteen years, increased the stftpa 
<>f Buddha Kooiikanmim to the double, and ]laving been 
oiBisecmtefl [twenty! years came himself and worshipped,1 
■Vs this stupa is mentioned by Fa Him, who puts Knpil&v&ttlm 

yojana (some seven miles) cast of the stupa, it was at first 
thought that tin- site of the city had been determined, But 
the pillar was not in its original position, and there was no 
r race of the stupa.s 'Hie next year (ISM) a pillar, also within 
the borders of Nepal and thirteen miles south w est of NlgUva, 
was discovered near the village of Piulariu,* and was foiiiiit 
to bear on inscription thus translated by Dr. HuliTSch * * 

When kin- U.<t\lrifnfi]-,riya IVijadwAm had been unatod t wen tv 
years, lie can* mid wnrrliipjn-d (till *pot>, Ix«au8e the Uaiidlik 
SaJty.inmm was born linre. Ifn both Caused to he modi; a atom bearing 
a Hon* f'| and mi o! a *tnmt pillar t» be set up (in order to show} 

I sf i'll. Ituluwb, p, 1&I; cr Bp. JitJ, i |, r. n, 
- r.a}>Tr- '!1|° '"T"1 ^ P^1**. Plftifflt'l u hav* B|,o diiriM tw! I lid CTttU 

t1a*ir.e,iM* by, anil gave 40 idebnrsto (Jr*rri[ilj.j» of it Hut uiifortunelrlv 
f« bUBMif lie neat diarowrrd tie rtiU mwe Uetauftnnt IVUm uHUr anil tl.ft 

{^.iwy* Mpjtotnr'toiJ* .h, Gto'SlS. 
It II Duly arcvMHy to (|IM»e V. A. StaitH't llftOmasil. lint ’ orerv «.ent i. Un • 
lAd liat the injrtLpUeni pnleml by Whirr mt» - Impede^ *% 

SnMlb OW the emth.. that ttw pillar hud fan horM eW. r.elt 
ihir.r^n aulw Fftee tla wtgiual paeitiea nilLri 11 s.-.-ji,* I . ;*,Ti MuLIipth 

P- 4; Mb*** * mmm* WM )n m Btt&iJka 

V^* <*T,W'1 <**• ’■ l«*lljr r.ilM Rueuniialr, " 
hfcrtqffrepi, p 5H. iTsE, .Latniiimi waa psiWfUlj a- i pud b*t<nr> ]>. ftympg 

■ KiORinaUtemt* •*» <U*:*iwd. and i» eTill incaul i™,r!v milled VrTiir 
that It W no- the name used by ll:r. ,„r«ut Xef^eL i.IBrUI, " h 

I. . Mrloua feet (be ten) that the tn.« ttr^n* 'hi* BeSK mJm 
boa Im« bMO fttemiM, a*ihe prtml Kesiilu* official. ballon, ib» 

*JjU* v- A Swill «Jd, " thn lUbtr Suramin dill 
■4 wbicb a vijMVfit lijim K jpndH (ajc) „ Icnown Hi |]i„ Enll-ukOti. ei that of |L- 
.hrtn* nor the hep nf ihn lghjuzuI (d rEihia.'■ iaif. 'i»t ||M ,, J 
S’ WtWi a»ti^n, Hat It eppeua L twithatU 
bepalne oQktieh Mr tba bill mm ratlrj it Kummlndef “ 

SSSTf *?“ hy. ,Jl,ra Trier*, win. nn.lt* fit tbe llgute e| L 

St * rk<c ^^J'1 **» ' ^ ltd leij in u.e froiuHl. Tie hsirie baa <U»*Frvar»|, arui <h» pUUu t... I*,., t„ * 
*|Trfcr*tlill7 llgbtauip. donna U ibfl nuiMSet ^ W** 
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dial the Bleaii-J out' wwt horn here. (He) marto th* village *i Ligqnnini 
lm of Uss#, and jiaytug {only) an eighth part (of th* jitwlutc). 

The name of the place in both 1‘iili ami Sanskrit accounts 
is LumbinM A Hindu temple close by now contains a 
rtptcscittatiim in stone of the birth of Buddha from tfrr 
side of queen Miyi. 

This lL\t t ! he trill I it ion III site of H mid hit’s birthplace, 
and implies tluit Kupiluvntthu itself must lw some utiles 
to the wc*t. But the accounts of the pilgrims are so divergent 
that no general agreement has Ix-i-u mu'll rd in identifying 
all the sites, V. A. Smith says, " although nearly all the 
holy places shown to Fa Him were also shown to Ilium 
Tailing, who notes several others in addition, yet the descrip¬ 
tions vary so materially that it U difficult to believe that tin 
two writers are describing the s»amr places."1 Accordingly 
SiniIh come to the conclusion that the Kapil* vn.it hu shown 
to Fa I lien was at Pipruvu, nine miles south west of Pndaria, 
and that Titnura Ko(, fourteen miles north west, is the 
Kapilavatthu seen by ilium Is Ling. The view that they 
saw different places is not at all improbable. The inhabitants 
of the district would certainly be ready to pun it out places 
to sightseers, and there may well Lave been rival idetiliflca- 
tions of the legendary sites. 

It is dear that the pilgrim* came with a knowledge of 
the legends arid of all the miracles, ami for them it was only 
a question of identifying the locat&ks. They appear to haw 
seen all they wished to nee, including the places where the 
youth fa I Bodhisstta threw the clepbrort over the city moat, 
and where he shot an arrow thirty li (ten miles). The 
Kapilavattlm pointed out to Fit I lien was a place where " no 
king nor people arc to he found ; it is just like a wilderness, 
except for priests and sane teas of families ", Ilium Tnhuig 
three < mi times Inter found it diverted, and the villager few 
and waste. Some forty miles further east the pilgrim-, found 
in the country of the Mallm the city of Hfmmgitinn, and still 
further on Kusmtirn, whrrt Buddha passed away, Both 
places arc now unknown. 

1 Jilt, l 62 i l*i. PI (8S) ; Ih* n»wr m Ui* adfi-HjimT fM® £mV.i'*.*vw M-'itn 
*"t* m m- Suttu, but onl) m H\e IcHOwl n*f Aiita imcfad n ihr .Vilakw 
mita, v*n p 3* 

* In M Ufefctfj t, Rrpari, p 15 ; el. ina ulicts Enpilutmtl* |p KftE Th* ihriwj 

«| tw-i K&juUraU'roa i» itp-tr-l tj It Hii*J *Nr‘ IV tort, J£AL 
i*p. 4 Ki, Ij-T>3 
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Still another discovery of the highest interest for the 
1 titer history of Find dim was made two years Inter, when 

Mr. W* C. Peppc in 1 ttOS ujR-ntdal I'spruva it dupa containing 
five vessels, one of which hears an inscription in letters lik*: 
those of the A m’kail inM-ript tofiv The content, have liteii 
held to- be relic* of liuddW 

Throughout the commentaries and Sanskrit works the 
legend prevails that Dodd ha was the son of a king, the 
descendant of a long line of famous ancestors, mid tlmt he 
would have become a universal king, had tic not rt noonced 
the world. It is only in occasional pliriisi-ulngy, inherited 
from earlier traditions- or due to an actual knowledge of the 
Sukyn tribe. Hint we liml traces of a different state of things. 
The period of great kingdom*. such as the KosaL-s and 
Mngndhnv, wo* probably a recent development, and the title 
of rSja need not have implied more than the head of a tribe, 
We know of tribes, Mich as the Vojjis, where the organisation 
wits aristocratic, each of the nobles being & raja Them art- 
traces of aristocratic rule in the legends of the Sakya-s. 
Ilf find the assembly of the Sitkyas nicutiotn -1 and tin- 

rAjas spoken of in the plural, arid Lhcre are hg* rids which 
imply that tln-ir city was of little account, In the account 
of Buddha’* dentil A mm da mentions six great cities where 
it would l>e mere fitting for Buddha to pass away, but 
Kajulavatthu is not one of them ; and amongst those who 
receive a share of the relies urn king Ajfliasiittu tmd the 
Sakyos of Kapjlavatthu, but no king of the Sokyai t* 
mentioned. The Sakyas arc treated like the local tribes 

round them, the KuLnas, Mai bn. different groups of 
Ucchavb ami others, who were overrun by the empire of 
the Magndhu*. Equally significantly, in a diatngue or king 
PaM-nadi with Buddha, the king describes both himself 
and Buddha u KovaUis,1 

i TK. fmtriftmti dkH—a ta£h' Xh p m 1W * oonriomlat of kuur*. 
.t Ilosh.-nm, Hi. Ihn furi-tu. m wliiiib Oflcur hi iijiv-, ^ua..,, 

Saitiliiodina. ftlbuU (m ruiula. 01 ftldJUrtiu, or Pn,hk*U| 
ltuco»|ll. ,-^f.Uy, *1*™ Ml thn UniMl,;.) unminM. ri„ i.„m 

Wji CWTVTtwt from .1 tfib*l tv * pvnomi Mm*. Binhih* him-H J&xktUkrtL 
0 nml* Mg|A,WW»llduil io hi. (*U«t Soilvlh,*!*™,. hoi i< *Uo .Wwd Milk 

!jl ^ *?? "S^1* t" ** nwo,,,"l,wl Urn ftimuEj ti! I'ili wtifltj,. 
Who »** »h- ko»!« ItifU iMiUrttKJBiv wjlii ku.MliiL Tkt Jut wpar* to ba 
awwlwwi WTiuvl of lb* Hiidithirt wulluun. VuWp. irat!jT ” 
V¥T1' “Sfcf * nelxal 12. U I. in lb. rial Vow ‘ 
llul Bui ilU U nuulti tia tuolb uir-Lftolifm at Vnkon 

« Itqjlim*, U m. 
I~nJ»o 
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OldcitWrg refers to the poem in the Siutunipata on the 
visit, of Aaitn to the in hint Build tun m * proof that his father 
wtis not a king. Anita is there vsid tn approach the dwelling 
{lihmiina' of Stutdhrxiurm. Hut the purely negative fact 
that it is nut eat led ti palace can scarcely lie used ns an 
argument, when it is remembered tiuit the porni is in an 
elaborate metre, and that Hie word in quotum in frequently 
used of the dwelling of the . Mom? important iv the poem 
on the meeting of the Rodhisatta with Hindus ant. soon 
after the Great He nun elation, When the Undhisatta arrives 
as a wandering ascetic at Hnjagaho. king Himbisafa goes 
to set him, offers him wealth, and as&s about his birth. 
The Bodliwdta replies, " there is, ft king, u country on the 
slope of the Himalayas, rich in wetdth and heroes, who dwell 
among the Kosalas. They arc. descend uuIa of the .un 
(ddieca) by clan, Sakyas by birth. From that family I have 
gone out, O kmg. having no longing fur sensual desires *V 
SimiLiHv ill !Ije- Sonathimla'SnlUi, in ,1 lung list nf prunes of 
Buddha it is aaid that " the ascetic Gotatim has gone forth 
from it high family, front an unbroken kshntriyn family, 
lie has gone forth from « family, rich, of great wealth, of 
great possessions But these indkntrs art only traces 
of a state of things never realised Ivv t lie chroniclers them 
reive* All has been overlaid by the legend «f a kingly family, 
which might have attained universal empire. The A'liffu* 
itipata itself contains the theory of the murks nf « 
Great Man. according to which Buddha would become 
a universal monarch, imles* he should (rove the world 
and become king of the. Dhniimm. The brahmin Sda 
addresses him i 

To hi n ting fwaeuLtififJi thro, 

A laid, » unkcral king, 
A victor of th? fuur-waycd earth, 
Lord of llir wide RuM-applr land 

Tli** l»diHfriya> •ml ihit hnvr king* 
An* joint'd iti fealty to time . 
As* Is ini’ of kings ntwl lord of mini 
Huh ihy kingdom. 0 (lotunm. 

■ >a 4ISi-S : Shu intttr pm, * lh t«nihl* <fl M utfit, U, JO*. !i; |br iviwnl m 

RorkhiN, ti ST. ims w t« 4 lrta*kliun or iJj<* mtur tvniL 
* i lift. 
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Buddha replies: 

A king Min I indeed, O Seim 
King of Uii! DhiUutm, ineompimbiv. 
Through tJm DKamuLu I turn thn wlifcl 
tile whod wtiose <:omw nuiv not bo stayed 

Til a &iky-Ji trilw bduus’ctl to Hi- Go Lama dim iguffu. >ht. 
gotra). A gotra, lit. * cow-stall ',kn dun whose member* 
claim to hv all descended from one ancestor— in this rose 
the ancient brahmin rishi Gut&mu; and his dawnduts 
arc known <vs Getomoa or in Sanskrit by the derived name 
Gautnmas.1 In the same way the descendants of the rishi 
VasSshtha are VgsishthM (Pali, VGwlthas). This mi'a.-s 
u difficulty. Why should a family of the kshatriyu or warrior 
caste, proud of its birth, claim to helmig to a brahmin gotra t 
Olden berg in the Unit edition of hLs Buddha mentioned 
Bunujufi conjecture as a possible tlsough unsatisfactory 
explanation, namely, that in the pravara ceremony nt the 
beginning of the Vediti sacrifice the rishi ancestors of the 
socrilicer arc enumerated by the hotar priest in a formula 
addressed to Agni, hut when the s&crificcr is not a brahmin, 

the ancestors of Uic family priest are enumerated.3 There 
i-. not enough tvidtif. to prove whether the fuel of this 
custom wav actually live reason for tile Sokyav being 
GuUunus. We do not know how far brahmin ten! customs 
were established in this region in the sixth century me. 

I Vum Hie commentators we barn nothing, and it is a at likely 
that I Ivey could have explained the social practice- in force 
several centuries earlier, lint tlicrc are other fact-, in harmony 
with the supposition that some such custom may Ik- the 
rxplunaliun. We find the neighbouring tribes of Mallas. 
who aLso claimed to be bhutriyiu, addressed as V&sctthas 
after mint her Vedic rishi VusUhtha, while the first three 
of tile six previrni* Buddhas arc said to Ik; kshatriyjis of 
tile K.inrlahna gotra,4 anil Buddha himself is luliln ssed 
*s ArigJmnv, i.e. desrendant of Anginvs, who with Gotama 
is omc of I he three ancestors of the Golauiu clan that jut 

1 U|1 R"Uutwt M*i Miillir, Httlari) ,.f Ineitni iinn-tru l.iHtaititr. p. S30. biuI 
(Ini Mb* "1 .fully in run trumlattull of IHUt autfli, p. Irtfi uiil 
p. I4M. 8tJR rti inai 1 . Jiuijiiii ■■■uii, 

K 'if';/ftt ™ VU 25 I d- OiOlc*- in I he tjf>nnlfl’iiotn £pf JJj.llj’ « 

* JilUjUU in lb* t^*l » . Koi.,t»fifm, bm It* m m 
•n't "Hill of (h-i .ftmiJy prjrwt S® «w Ihn JviHiiJahii* «'tr* vu (_-u- a Blidrlk* * 
tint dUcipba.u hi,.' -uum. -f iht ImdrMiiw vrlm troplm.r't «i tit* wunr-xiiwi. 
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enumerated in the pravani rrreijnmy.1 The later BuMikU 

appear to have lost at) knowledge of the Vedtc rishi, for the 

Tibetan legend explains the name Gnu lunui by making (me 

of Buddha's own ancestors Gautama.® It would be simple 

enough if wc could thu* explain the Gutunui of the Snkyas 

a-, merely another ]K<ni>u of the hFimc nmnr. hut it would 

not explain limldhii'H epithet AiigTrtMi, nor the Vcdie Timm 

of the M,iltas. We may lake it as a fact without claiming to 

be certain of the explanation, that some of these warrior 

tribes did lay claim to brahmin gotrns. 

Non-Arynn customs may have survived among these 

peoples. The imines of Sufiyil villages have largely a most 
un-Aryan appearance, and jn tlie legend* there are ineide t.H 

that could scarcely have lnum invented in a completely 

brahminirtd c-i nun unity. Ore ■>! the»w is the story of the 

Sukyu princes marrying their sisters. It recurs in the legend 

of the quarrel between the Salty** and Koliyal in liuddha’s 

time, when the Koliyas make it ft ground of reproach against 

the Salty as, Both Buddha and his rather ntnrry wives ff 

the prohibited degree within the same gotra. 

IVi have no reason to assume that the peoples of north -emt 

India were Aryan in the sense that; the Vcdie Indiana wrrr 

Aryan, Thu population appears to Ik* that of the 

KoU or Vtuirfia. The language of Lhc My&dis is quite 

distinct from that of the Dravldianx. and is akin Lo Llurt 

of the communities now settled on the borders of Assam.-* 

Brahmini^m Ims spread bj peaceful penetration, for in spite 

of its caste exclusive ness the absorption of new tribes has 

gone qn through the centuries. Those who accept the 

religious rites have Itccomc admitted hy the fieri'm if 

additional castes.4 But beneath all this spread of culture 

the old beliefs ami custqaas o! another civilisation have 

remained alive. 

The story of Buddha's birth and Vouth is a continuation 

of the legend of the roynt line of the Snkyas. hut them 

is even less of this story to ht found in the Canon than 

there is of the early genealogy of the royal house; and 

tlu portions that appear in the Canon an? exactly those 

1 jUftUviLU, ..VfSPflJ I±, 11, t. 
* Rockhill, p, ><>, n *■ _ , ... 
■ Balnea, FTUrtr'irajaiy fOuM mU Tn,!«l. | 3 Stnu^btn^. IB LI 

* Util**, } 4. 
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that am agreed to form no original j«iit of it. Their signifi- 
and value will appear when they arr analysed at 

length. Kern bus bmi hlttmrd for combining the legends 
of different schrmb into one narrative. This is evident IV 
an unsound method, whether we wish to test the value of 
the divergent accounts, or merely to reproduce [In m as they 
appeared to the various schools of adherent-:. The result 
is something that no school would recognise. On the other 
hand t<i introduce the vrrsjim of merely one branch to 
disguise eontnul id;ions, and that not completely. In a 

comparison of the mirks of different srhools we have the 
dearest proof that the legends hove grown, that new names 
have been added, nnrl implicit or shortly recorded u vents 
hove been enlarged and interpreted in various ways. N'o 
one accepts any one of the versions as historical, hut it is 

impossible to igmn-e these developments unless we are 
to he content with the largely subjective selection of events 
made by western Miholar* to product a plausible or credible 
narrative. 

The Icgrnrl .if the Sakyas which has been given above 
concludes as fellows : 

Tina the «u««uiim of the Stkyu and Koliviw, nuking fete, 
r! T iI"’lh' r «™ down lu tribfr tfif.nl.umi. Now 

“,'V. lVu “d Uyr ™ni' &'idtlh<*W hunted inn. M,   
Sukkoilmin, and fbUkhwhuia* Of tbeao SinidWatM ruled tl,* 

SSTh.^lflltkhtW ® f'hinx*y* lh* IWng wa* cOnoeimJ. 
after ho liad mlfiJJed tin- BorfeeLiwt*«• toll) in do- NiilSnn of tfcu Jfiukst 

The Ceyltrn Chromeles, which draw from the commentaries, 
mid Jayavnn, Slhahanus hither, Sihahanu's sister Ynsodbaril, 

mu >wi f,Vt* Stms ani tw° daughters Amita and Ptimitii. 
The J i be tan gives only four sons, timiLtmg Sutdchodana or 
bnkkodana, anti nh,v FaniM, hut adding three other 
dnughters. hmldliA, huklA. and Dror.n, names evidently 
mmlclbd on those of the brothers. The Uahm ^tv also give's 
ttiosi' four -.uni anil -. nr daughter Amitfi. The Fflli and the 

Ltd.iv.vrt*™ know Wily Mfiyfi Or Maliifuftyu and Mnhil* 
pajapntt, ir. „y(, of NuddhocUim. ami according ! ttu- pftjj 
they tLTn the daughters of Anjana, son of Devadah* the 

aSr3 -1«sa& sfwc ^ s^reste Aun^wu* gnu,i « Amfafom. K,r.M s, ,f 
^. 3-i, Mol. p, n rin-v ** Ul-rCirH beTWiSV 
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Silky U,1 MuhiipsijnpalT in !_?t-c t.aiitu-vi-iUirri ulto appears 
as MuliJljirsjlv^G, a form that suggests its rml meaning. 
* rich in offspring \* The account* diverge greatly in the 
other source, In the Tibetan their names an Mnyfi and 
Miriimnfr.fi, that is. one muni it duplicated, nnd m the 

Lalita-vistara ns well ns in the Tibetan their father’s name 
Is Snpmbuddhn the Sakyn. In the Afahtit’iiffti M nvu bus 
developed into four. According tn tins curious story her 
father'^ mint1 was Subhuti the Snkya of Dev&dahn, whose 
wife was a Koiiyn lady. Hr had seven daughters. Moya, 
MaMm2yii, AtimiyA, Atumtaj niva, Cully A, Koftvfcl, and 
Mah&prajSpntt. Suddliodarm ordered, his ministers to find 
a suitable wife for turn, ami tiny reported that the 
of all was MiiyA. He A<ikrd for her in marriage, and was told 
thnl ssIht would bf given to him when her dx elder sisters 
were mmricfl. Thereupon Suddhodana asked for all sevru 
and received them. He placed Maya and MahApmjftpntt 
in his semglio, and gave the five other*; to his five brothers. 
There is a contradiction, lint, in tin Majuii'ii-tht no surprising 
one, that just previously Suildhodiuia is said to luiv, hful 

only three brothers. The Tibetan gives a quite different |.toi'y. 
according to which Suprnhuddha offered both hiv daughters 

to king Stmltniuimi for hi> son prince .Suddhwbrm. Ib Irxsk 
the younger, Mnhamayfi, hut hat! to refuse May A (i.e. 
Keen riling to the other legends MtihiipajElpati)/ owing to 
the Sakya bw allowing a man only one wife. Afterwards, 
when Siid.llimkmi had won a victory, hr was allowed two 
Wives ntid nmrried MiiyA. 

1 lit* tnwnifiip Ltrydiha I* Silwran in *11 ftffffmtllP' *ni! nrd, *4 li »tov 
Hrnrz iiiti. j11itLcaI With Ok*4 KuHv* \ .va^1^]djj4 ** RtityvttiWfPuar M Li 
ttvi-lllliiml iJiTrr tittirg 4* ft f\Urr *il|(-n- * fiHU *M Tht - WHUrF 

inf prprct.P f£mi it 1 lliig \ fcml Mi 4 Hi*c I hr fi imn i* frtFm 4 fWrtl of Itrfr i»k y*- 
f 4 j i* dwl fur ir* 11 Bfl thnJLBIIMUi. L*l|«! IkiwijUha IlKilur * udirtil bjf (lit k LJP^E* 

{JLfoi/ft ii ■-■! 1 s If! Ptli it wfialil liftlurdh1 mrJ0‘ nl ihr jfinl Inn dn nut 
mrfjiiii Hi hi the lutuc ii Pali. Eri I hr JLfitr , :iiii it 4ir(tnifi h* Ik-vn Ul;;i 

* It Lhi ti- r^mfTktVn* thmifh iIk !..vi 5vs-t. r,t*il- rMih th*. W4|- 

gvxJ prhjipati. " lc-n| &*f WitnJinth nn lh*e it a* tm fannitftl Etninn, 
bul indicibn Jiat IihuIiijw, lirf JxUj® in Ihi fiuiifclY. Till* Inaf U>.r L»q 

Eli nnt*rH 41 il reron with tin- nsMjiinfl »itrm Imr yn tfw EfErnn^ai \* mrxv.ly * 1HN>|*T 
Ii*rae, hat talftti Uwjhlftl ihn *nd Hi*’ *itr:ici(i| hn$ Iroiril 
liiailk hri nith llift UIrakitxAnnn rtf Unit thr w*nm rrf Miyl 

A* riOpmEc UltkrEkMi dey* ii*& pxirl mJtk-T in VMi w Sunikrit in llir Mirkf UkHl 
h*f St&y* it- powmm iJrr-^tTitni. Tin* lil^4 d mn^rt (Nnw 
linillr ii nftrlk *ffin-w| in ■ i^nm i nAltir, fmriti n 1'rrnn m Lmri, ' ihrf 
In Unis ^itiiig,' IVk biViti, ihtt ilinuLur.. ' - h|d;uUu< tike 
mind/ 
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CHAPTER Ltf 

THE BIRTH OF BUDDHA 

HE date of the birth of Gotafnx Buddha b usually plured 
x about the year 508 D.c\l In two places of the Scriptures 

tie is said to be the son of Suddhodnna and queen Maya. 

The first of these pelages ip the Mahapfidana-S'idia is realty 

a legend, which gives not only the length of life, city, cash. 

parent?.. and chief dUdpks, but ii!so in exactly the same 

phraseology the same details concerning the dx prrvjuit* 

Buddhasp the tint of whom, Vipassiri, lived ninety one cyde* 

before Gtibunn. The other h in the Buddhava\mmA a poem 
not reckoned m Mnottkol by all schools, which uses much thr 

aarnc phraseology* and extends the rnfarmatifiR to twenty* 

four preceding Buddhas** This indicates u growth in the 

legend. a* the series of the last six Buddhas (Yipassiu or 

VipnsciC .Sikhin. VcssaMtS or YixviitrtiQ. Kakucchaiuln or 

Krakurchauda, Ko&agumann or Kannkainuiii. unit Ku^afm 
or Ksiiyapa) ih r nnimoii to other schools. 

Extension of thr legend went on in other school* iiEo, 

bur tn different ways. The Lulitn-vijatfrrd has a list of fifty* 
fuur Bu&fkUi and the Maha$wti* more limn it hundred, 

* TMfc ih pemEi i:.35 ilie dite of d**tk it tb* oE i:>Lrhty. iho fndilla) 
* Jilrh rt A41 »a It I* riiit *n «¥"4«ni ttwtMwi* ktU m* gud# 

by l alculaUfifl Wkwrata mul iwbliuB ti^Mhar rk* ngni! ?**t* <M thu Bbgftiftji 
kin^i. Tht r™^i f-rw iwflJifinhif u ii ifcrt AjciIui 1» uid m th# Ghmudi* ni kw 
bretl 21* Vftira nF+^r tli* MirrfcQ*, and H w* Un> Hat* of 'hi* 
MvctaJuLi of ka ^fajidf4l-hiir In 32J MX,, tki* di-vt* lb<r d&t* J£( ic. 
An llm I !im;.i in laT i i data ntonb drttltfrgri llif ^Uim U ita i|*lr trf till- trusty 

irf €h£idrm:iip:^ *itll SttlfUi-'Ui SflBjkr, Mid Ikw li HOE rriiita crTlAm. lh*t* IW 
■mil H r™ vnif s.r iimvrft*mty Tki-fr >* ik» tfc* fwi tko ** d™ilj 
tvrifr the Btnnbn tin, hni it J# in harmony with what n# fcnon- (roia w 
JUKI "j^i-s k ■ if * : u! +Ilc |ucuL-n tf! nk* Mu-^dJi.k km:* TIil c*i*rt» iJL Uw 
fifi ij.>!| iiJp^b mEHJK'<rl +1 lull in HV tin if ir:P-n Ira. 3[■* -ns fit yrAf* If. lhn r— • ^ TtP 

tit 4iji>rc»J tffr kjt^ra Irm-iS MOluanwl M ■rlittln yrarp Hib pvbll^M <!E 
mfomU dr, tun fn^J. nIfnnittfm- a riimmm in C[u\iA Iiml ii IM07 #.!?- 
KuERi-t^it «alarr ilaN* a*t. gii^n by from Tibcian mmt OVii*. Tife. 
| !M 

^ ti]* ili^i fSfrt man Oim riirrn unm «vnly twmty+fnnr pn^idiJuT IhnEilfum hnt 
tk*t mAf twenty luur pmpihLiLnl tif IjtiUtlU. TtU'r^ W> ftlili utlm 

nS*Tit(m,nJ La IJi^ ptirm 
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but both of thrm include DTpnnkaru, the Buddha under 
whom liutnnm made his resolution to win enlightenment. 
Even the earliest form of the legend in the Puli tells of Llic 
birth, renunciation, enlightenment, and first preaching 
of Vipas-un in tihno'it thy same words as are used of Kotaina, 
AH tiie forms of the legend of Buddha1- birth assume that 
he was the m>h of a king. It is grtitmlly agreed that this is 
imhistorind, and it has been usual to deduct tiic evidently 
incredible portions and leave the rest as history. It is true 
that we find passages which speak merely of Butldlin belonging 
to a high kshatriya family, imd of pure descent on both sides 
for seven generations back, but these passage* show no 
knowledge of the names and in indents connected with his 
birth. It b only in the legend of his kingly descent that 
we find any mention of his parent’* names, and the question 
remains fur con->ideration whether w are justified in selecting 
from this Irgrnd the portions that appear credible, or whether 
the whok li'gcnd b not the invention of a period tb.-i added 
the names not only of Buddha1*; uncles and cousins, but also 
of his wife and parents. * 

Portions of Hits legend exist in the Canon. As, a continuous 
account it appears first in the Jotakn commentary and 
l^ditti viiUtfa. ihituma, having hi a previous biTth made the 
revolution under Dipunbim to become n Buddha, was rebum 
after many births m the Tusita heaven,* where he stayed 
until the due time fur his rebirth in his Iasi existence. When 
the gods mmcnince that a new Buddha is to arise, the 
Hudhisntta mukes tlve investigations, ami con sillers first 
the time. In the early period of a cycle, when the years of 
men am more than i00,000, they do nut recognise what uld 
age and death is, and hence it is not the time to preach to them. 
Nor i' it when tin- age is too short, os the exhortation lias no 
time to take effect, hut it i. when the age of men is uhoul a 
hundred year?. A-> the age Was then a hundred. he saw Unit 
■* - ’h'- time to in- born Next hr consultr- the continent 
anil chrxw, JnmbudfjKi [ Rose-apple Island}, that is, India' 
according to the uncictit geographical conception, which' 

1 fiw I'll XV *Ti.t XVi. 
1 Thi> WAtxn* IfTTTO I hr- ,)■».hr) | to IM Jirajf (4 a s ■zzztz-sg: *a* a 

Jy.ru a tl* fourib at ijte 1;r h.nh 0f Uw wwMdrfrZ ^ 
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makes it one of the four great island* d the world with mount 
Metu in the middle. Thirdly he considers the country, TIU* 
is Majjhmmdcsn. ' the Middle District,‘ fur tluit is when1 
Buddhas, great disciples, wid universal munurdin nr- l mm, 
and therein is Kapilavntthu.1 Fourthly he considers the 
family, which is brahmin or kshatriya. not of any lower 
Cii-stt:; and os the katmtriva. the warrior caste, was then uj 
honour, lie chose that* and said. *' king Suddhodana shall Is 
my father." Then considering the qualities of u mother 
be cl i tw t- queen MnhSmSyfi, May a the grrat, and ssw that 
her lifts would last ten (lumir) months and seven days, lit 
the J,alita-vislitra the parents no.- omitted from the mvrrtign- 
tioris, bttt the Bodhisatta describes the sisty-four rpmlitim 
required for the family, and thirty-two for the mother, and 
from the description the gods identify the parent*. He then 
took leave of Lite gods and descended to earth, and according 
to the Lulitit-viiltira appointed the Bodhiyittu Militrcyn, 
who U to In- the next Buddha, as viceroy in heaven in hts 

place. 

The story that follows of tin conception and liirth lias two 

features that make jut analysis (d its ditfrmit fomiA worth 
while. We possess the account in the Canon itself as well .i* 
jo later works, and thus have un example of the historical 
aspect of the oldest evidence. Secondly( the whole story 
lias been brought into comparison with the miraculous 
birth in the GospeK and it forms min of the elements in the 
question of the historical relations between Buddhism and 
Christiinitty. Tin- canonic*! account is given in the Discourse 
of the Wondrous and Mu nr Items Events,1 in which the 
favourite disciple Anemia mites to Buddha the events of the 
conception and birth, Ananda is also mmh to state that 
lie heard them from the Lord. This i> not on inspired state¬ 
ment, 1ml natural for a coninu ntator to nmkc, for to him it 
was obviously true, Armenia ivss held to have learnt and 
recited nil the dhscowses, and the troth concerning the 
marvellous events could only have conic front lkkldhu. 

‘ TV ttmumtuUU-r quiOu tlr Viu*j* ronirntnUtr, lint tlic |d*f»p* tkl 
rfi-fin# llif Hiridin Mptrirt *n- ualiknufiAbl#. Jl i« *wi«l*»rll,r mrt It v «*- “ 
tkft eluuital JWibvwir-* ^ H £1 

* .l-ntto. Hi. tl*. Ih* 
recount'd .J Ktniillit in JfaUj<odiiH-fWait ii 11* 
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Fsfcf to (n£i\ raVtftnd one, hmv l heard Ircsm Ihr LutiL far*- to kfte 
liavif 1 waived: M bom mindful and rotitdoii*. Artauda, the 

twjriL in it TtiJia body." Ami. rovergm! .mr that tin; 
RodhiudCTz, mindful and ronsckms* was bom in * limta body, thm 
I rtrm^mlHtr it 4 wnndfialui nod tnamdloiii flung of ifon Lord 1 

Mindful «td fiui^rbua the ItaihtSJiiU stayed in ih* Tuaita body* 
Tlirou^jiiiut liia fall ap^ii of I dr the Rodliisiit^ itiiViid m the Tli ut* 

body. 
MimlFnl ami const imt4J the? ihvlh kitta dtf&crrnding: frnni the Ttiaitn 

My vttifrftHL the womb of hi* niotlivi?* 
When this Badld^ila descending from the I luitA br^ly <mUml 

thr wonib at hbi mother, than in the world with its goda. nnd 
EmUm-A., crji- iig tho etra totes with aweti^ hmhmina, godbh ami 
imn, Apfk’dia1 4 Ifcatin-dlbr1^ great splendour imr|i£i*>ing ihs divine 
nuijesty of Ui« gutle Ami in the *iuco» between the worhb. gloomy, 
opi>, dark, of darkness ftud obsauniy. whore too. this rmion Kind win 
** mighty and majeatia am amble to shine, even there a boundless 
gfi .it rpfctHlour appe&rs nurpaflimg Urn divine f&ajoftj of the gnda. 
And thfi be tag* that have bran leUjm thefif petneive one another by 
tbit flplfttuloiir, and Ihmk. " aurely, airs, these st<j other basing* that 
bivfi boen reborn here/' Anti thin umverm of ten thousand wo rhis 
■bike* and tremble And qua Iras, atSfl a bonndlc^ great splendour 
spi^m* in the world rtrrpaaung the divine majesty ol tho godi. 

When the Uodhmttn hue tin taxed his motif or, futir gods nppftMieh 
ln-r 10 pMteet the f mu quarts re inlying), kL lot nought lumum nf m\w r- 
humjan or anything *Im hurt the lkdbkitla or the BodtusAtta^a 
muthr?r.'¥ 

When the Botllmattn I tea eft taxed his mother, the Bfwlhbatta'* 
ntothi-T hati the regular moral qoaHtit* d obtaining from fetirin^ life, 
from thrift, front wrongful indulgence in srnsaul desires, front falsehood, 
and [rum occasions m cuelpqttra in (Jw tue of intoadtiUrtti. 

W hen the Ikxfhiaatiji hoe entered hb mol hut, there *m*s in the 
Bndhtiu tin's mother no thought of Stall competed wifi the Ptu^yi. 
md tJh l^rdhtfljitteii mother i.-' rmt lo foe overcome by anv nun of 
passionate hr.iri. 

When tfo" IkHUilriikll^ haa eritiircd hie motber. tho rkulhimtaV 
mother it in ppsmkn of the fivi- sen^r ami is sirtrctimdod and 
endow'ij with fh^ ftvo fteitftria. 

^ h®n th-n. hivj h t iiit 1 ij Ijjt-1! ■»■ 11 rhis rimfli^r, no ^ckiiesa irisfri 
in flier BodMaatta^ uioLher, ahn is haptiy with intwruied My. And 
tlie IhHiliLwtfVs mother aeva nit Ida LLr body the Bodhiaatti with 
all hi* limlo and eomplotr* Idke a krvl jl-wH, pure 
tmbl., d&tmded* ^terlhut ly worhird, and throttled with a bW 
yelluK red, white, or y^UawLdi Ihri od : A uuiri who eutdd % e might 

take it in hii hand, and looking at it -ay, 11 thii bcrvl jiirei pure 

Tl.i rnid wMhidLfip- -WIUTOM Iti„ ^niiTHiih 
lbAb ttw n*n*r»fih* wiih the cfwr,^1 

Hl,1T 411 * ir|:f( 1 W It. • rw.1t, nui Ujc hiiiiam ^,.^1 W * 
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noble, night-fided, excellently voried, is threaded with blu*, yellow, 
fed. white. ut ydhimmk ItiemAJ* Even #o the Bcdhkfltfii- ... , 

Wlieu the Ikdhiratta fo.* bt4D )xnn aavrn dap, tfo Bodiikatia^ 
mother tin*. Shu h fisbom in a TiiAita body* 

Aa other women give birth nine or ten (iun&i) mnnUui alter r.on- 
c«ptkm, ant so dm the BodMmtta's mother give birth. Thr- 
Bodfoattab mutfor gives birth to the ifoihi*atU ten month* after 
oMMtapti on, A* otfor women giro blrtli nliting or lying do we, not bo 
dm thn Ikklhi^fttu's mother give birth. Thi BodluiSkita'ii mother 
givt* birth to the Ikidhbatta standing. 

WhuL the Dodhj*alt0 i.i bom. Oral tfo gods take him. end thru 
bn men lxiijigj. 

WJmfb tfo BoiLlii*&tta is born fo doe* not fall to th«- jnOtmd Four 
geds take him and >:et him bid are bi-j intrifo^ " TejokJi*. My. 
k mighty son fo* burn bom to the#/" 

When the IkicJhiafttta is bom, he b born ch mr imalaimd with liquid, 
uiiiUfiinp.rti with phlegm. imdaiticd with blood, tiftetajacd with any 
fiUh, hnt pirn* wild Hon duet as whim u gem is placed on Benures 
etothh tfo gem dots not at nib the cloth * ti e r the cluf.li the gefn—dtiiJ 
why f On urr^tmt of the punturu <■( both—*m j* i>i» wfon ifo 
lk»s bleat in I1* bim\. he it bom dciin. . . 

V'huLi iht* Bodhhaito m born, two itnuun* of water fall fnan ifo 
iky. mat* af cold and one of for. water, whoiwilh they perform the 
viiiditoj; for tfo lfoihUAtU and his mother. 

A* tbuii m fora lie BodhkaMa foody standing with even tret gftgi 
toward?! ihe nertq with seven long .steps, a white paiuot being fold 
over him [by the gpdtil He forreyv id} tfo quartern, anil in a lotdb 
voire sap, " I am the chid in the world, J am *fo In the worid, 
T Ain the fir-i in the world. This b my k*t birth. Tkcxv b now jiu 
fcxis tenet? again.'" 

This is followed by the description of on earthquake 
in the same terms a& il took place at his eoucepliou. These 
events octtur in a con t macros .tilery in the Nidatwf;idii4, unri 
it k in lids form that, they an" the best known i 

At that time in lfo diy of Kapikcatiha the festival of ifo full 
oicjon day ol thi Luoutli \ Ih(JonJuly) kud been jrrod*koifHi, 
and nLiny jxrqptr cekbmied it- Utieen IHIyi from tfo seventh day 
before loH moon celebmtix! tin fL^tival wiltetlt inioijcanu and wiih 
abundant at gsikrab ami ;mrfmtwsF Hi -ing early on ifo wfivntli 
day afo bailie] In acirntoil water, mid Lf^tovrid a gmni gift -f 4OC>,00U 
piecca m aLnui. FtiJIy adorn.rd ftbr. ate tif choice fofrL twk utwii 
livnwll the uposatba vows, entenvl for adorned FTtato fodchamber, 
by ilom on tba bed, and blling asleap ■Ireramt ibis itteam : efo four 
gwat kings, it raia^ hk?r with the! titcL and taking 
her to iLr Itunalayaa ^. i her cm t]u MahobSIE Ublrload of ^iity leagnen 
fon«it}i a greai afiMrec scvi;ti latqpioe hijzla. and zu*bd on one side. 
Then their quiH-Ti^ earoi- and took hor to thr^ AnolAtrii lafo, ha dun! 
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lw to retnovt hnnwr naiu, robod bet in tienvpnly clothing, tnoinud 
her with ptfitriuit, And tadtufad bet with diru* tfot fur 

* a wilvm dMauOiia, and thdeou * goldsu mansion Tltcr.i 
tbry prepared a divine Iwrf with it* iiesd to the east, »ud laid lief upon 
it how thfr Hodhiaatta five a mu » white elephant. Not far from Ibnro 
ia * golden meuiitaiii, and guilty theft he descended ftaqi it, alighted 
on tin, ailvur cumin lain. MmroaeUtttg it Train tins direction of the north* 
In Ina trunk, which wa* iifcrt a nibv-r rope, ho held a white lulij.i, thst 
trtLoipettng he entered the pildctt nuumian, nudi A riglitwi-w circle 
tnive timer round I its uiothcr1* bed, smote her right aide, nod appeared 
to enfatf lott- wontb. ThtU when the moon «u in the lunar cianii™ 
LttttnbHbiiJ tit received a axhitcnna. The next d&v the queen 
^wolrc and twirl her dream to the king* TV ting mnunuiud ai^ty- 
h)=ir eriiim j,i Li.ilisiutu, «howi<d them honour, und ■atidu.'d them with 
C*ce)]mt fmxl mill other [IT. TWn when they wrr.- Mtiafint 
with Acs.- pi ifiun i, hd caused the dnuau to be tohl/urtij ukal wfcnt 
rmnld happen The luabmint raid, "he tint anxious, O Icing, the 
'pir--ii tut*conceived, a midr not a In male, and thou dutll have a mo, 
aad u iiff a MTflJli ih m hew* \w will Iwctm*? a king, m u rn verbal monarch v 
ii ho leaves f.in 1.r and «■*-■ forth from the wndd, ho will become 
a iiuddhn, a rettinvcr m tiio world of ihc i\-U it,! igooratim-J 

Then follows tin- account of the earthquake, and a list 
of the thirty-two vigns that appear Rt this time. The first 
of thrill in tin boundless great light; and at though dr drum 
U» behold its glory the blind receive tlieir sight, the deaf 
hear, the dumb speak, the cripples bee on n straighMimljed, 
the lame walk, and the Ore in all the hi-lis is extinguished. 
The other event* down to the birth follow much as ju the 
Discourse, and then the narrative continues ; 

Queen ilqhfltn&yi bearing Thr- Ikdhisaito for tea tuan\h* like niJ 
tn a MM, when bat tifibr was rnrar, demfod to go to her ndaUviS* 1uwm> 
and kmc Suddhednna, " I whb, O king, to go to ifevSvhm 

Wmr,fctaLSi!J'ul,lI> li TPnnVd' “,d ****** ltiri ™«i 
V' lV I T'^l"1 l? ^nva*Wl* to W) made jctuwirth aud adtffiod 
w< ft wv-U filled, with nbntoim, flags, nut! batttuera, *ad *.-sting hur 
m a jxluqum home by a thomaml courts Mnt b- . *Uh * 
gWljytowa, Htitweim tLo twydluw and belonging to Ad inlmbitanra 

At tZtX “lpl™A<r *,,Xv of, •*-*«** «»** Lmnhinf grove. 
At that timr fr.iiii the toojd to tho tip of the broaden it v«, one taiu» 

id lluttim., and Initn within 'htf lumichM and Bowers Inuti. ,,j b..„. 
of Au five Colons and «uous flwcfo .,f bird, sported, ainginc awe^ 

inIBh1^! ^j'ria I’m; liiw1 jnrpiHife ^ 
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Whan th# aaw it, a d trade Eo sport in tb*j grors matin. Tim 
Courtittb brought 1 lie (]Hwn nod bDUfftd "he grove. She wimt to tlira 
focit of » and d haired to a tffiamrh, The branch 
Ilk? die tip of 4i ftdpp]* fotid bent down unit tiUUe within r^iib of ln>p 
liftjid. Stretching out liur imnd ah ft w-iz^i t Ejfk brunch, Ttufimipnii 
flbn waa r?h,ik^n with tho throes nE binfci. So ibfl multitudo 5*1 up 
a curtain tor b^r and retired Holding tlis branch ami uven whibr 
AUnclbg dluj w,ti delivers! A t. that mouuJil die hmf s uf%-uumkti 
Muh rituals inAa eaiiM* with % gulden, out, atitl lIitfFomlh fecriviag the 
SodhinCln set him Kt for* liin mother, and saifb " r« juice* U que^o, 
a mighty suit ha* been bom to tin e,11 And as other beings ’wturn hum 
coHu* forth tl4iiEi+'ii with impun- itiatti^ imt *u the IkdlunnU^ fhiE 
tko Bodbieatnti like n ptcudier at kins Doctfim? d-wciid big Eti>m the 
fmt ol Doctrine, like a nma dtoOanduiii atom, Attached out hi* two 
hands and fjo«tp and ut uniting im&mh,d _ind iiiuiUini'd by any impurity* 
shining like n jewel bid on iteiiar^ eUfli, drtrtigt] H 1muii Is id ttjoihflf, 
K*v<irthele+f to Ji> honour to the Itailiiimt&t muI hi* Kiother ism 
ritrviui:] of micf descended Itotii the liky, umi [H.-rformcd tk regular 
cifemopj on ihis fsodnia «d ‘he 1 % - Ihi: -ur;+ ;m,i lua mot lor. Tlnm 
Iroin thi* li*tnh at ih^ timbfiuU, whu »uol tm-cl r*ofllypJ him s n 
gol li5jl n-u tits four Groat Kintr^ foc^m«sl him on a ceremiHihpl iob<! 
of mvtnltipu skin ^ 1 £j thi ranch. anil fiorti rheir hand* lutmmx I .i,:i 
received Mm on a iiltam cushion, imd when he was freed from ijit? Juuide 
of human beings he stood on th* earth and looked at the eaatfcTn 
quarter God* and QMO thm womhippcd him with ftiroted giirlumb, 
and said* '' Grtnfc Being, thoto m holo imiit likn.. ILl*. much 1&3 Jttpedor 
anywhere-" So having examined the four quarter*, ibc intemitidiflln 
ipwitirm, th« nadir and the r«uith+ ton qniimrrs, and not unjunp 
like liiru-vlf be s&id* -i l-libs in the nnrsiium 1ll«rtFrp,, 1 and 
step*. While MahubrnhiiLii held ^ white panm^J ov*r him, a in I 
Suy5rtiik a fan, and ollmr divuulitts lo I Lowed witli the oUn r ayniboli 
nl royalty in thtu hninisp h#r MU^ip<jd at dm ftt.vtfuth sinr-p,, and Tailing 
hil loftily Toi^c, ! I am tht fihkf in dir warlth1’ hr nmird bii Ikm-maf. 

On this thy swatjh oilu r btitigs ulf^i enmr into cxi^tcticc : 
the Trtu of Knlightcnim-iitt tlvu mistlier of Rnluiln {hh future 
wifejp the four roses of treasure, his elephant, his horse 
Kanlhukft, his charioteer Chaim a, nnd Knlud&ym the 
minister's son. They ell appear again in the legend* The 
Bodhisiitia wnn escorted back to KopElavaLlhu tin: aamc day 
by the inhabitants of both cities Ills mother died, us the 
mothers of nil Bodhisattas do, mven days nfti-rw'ariLs. The 

* TklP t*x\ H thti ll Ulc flUpTwri# nuanr?." TttfiPH I* krt* ptriluKfcy 
* pJ»>'m TrrTftiip u Ui*t» <*n*mlT U in ArJ. Ufl \$4\ mhrrf< hv lakoi mrm ultp* 
towh of I be lour fiiiititi, Itii iiiiHPp atkJ ibn irui^und; at eiwli uiuio « 
vbich oonJajn* 4 phn cm lhA h-pitip of iln* ^ratHc-f In If* cmnncLlrrAJ Jirccmnt 
jibonr. p. 3I>, hi h wil Cu ^3 ton-m-ciJh the nmilL 

» 
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day of his ccHiception was tin: fuUmoon day of Dltaritafillm, 
tbe scfiond of ihc two lunar comtt-UiitLoii^ from ^hfcili Hie 
naoatli Asljiia or Aslkdlia (Juut-July) take* It* juirncia This 
corresponds with the tnditiona] date <if hii birth da The 
fuiJ inoon day of Visukhn fit Vatiilkliti [April-May}.1 But 
irr tin Lulm-viiUira this in given ns Lh< (intr of the eoneeptiun, 
and thrrr art many other differences in tin: bfinskrif. nncoimt* 
It dtMashes the descent of the Bodhi^attu ui the form of mi 
elephant as mi iirtuil) event, And inuMediately adds in verse 
W c V]dcntly okier aeeount of the same event, but tleseribeil 
as a drrfiin of queen MUylL On waking she goes with her 
women to a grove of f^kn-lree* and iehcL for the king, who 
k tumble to i nter, until the goth of the {Hire Abode inform 
hint of wliut has happ-jud. She him to send for 
lirahimm, and they interpret the dream. Then fallow* an 
elaborate description of the state of the Bodhkatta md Ida 
wwship by innumerable gads amJ Bodhkatt^ during the 
ten months. 

Mlyii makes tut mention of her tab irtinn t«g.. to Revniiahft* 
ljut mttfdy wishes to go und sport in the LombLnl grove,* Shi? 
i:xprrssev livi wish to the king in verse', and iqioaks there of 
ifil-tnsr*, hut in the following ptow: she seizes not a sal 
brunch, hut u pbkitlm fit the moment of birth. Both Lolita* 
vixtani and Mahdr^tu say that the Rodhtertt* eanie from 
In r right side, mnl pvtSeakrly mill that her right siih' was 
unmjuted.' FbnDy the Bodhisatta is brought hack U) !he 
city not on the sumo day, but on the tcvviith day after. 

It is defer that neither form of these legends as it stands 
can \,v taUen as a record of events. But whv bHouM the 
A tdana-fouM iw treated as at least in outline possible 
histurj, III id the rttliei-s ignored ' Apparently because the 
lfdi ts held to hr the older. This is pure illusion, ft is not 
tin- -lUcstjnti of tiie ngr of the Ciinon. but the quite different 
matter of the ago of the coni man i*ry, ami we have no 

‘ Thi. i- til,I lhMr*JltW dot* *i ta ,„I^|ltrn(lwft} ,w( t,lB AUhnu.-l 

a.*,.. .... 111 * Wmk nuitu> ,n CrjJwi „ fl]1| 

» ii^^'ssasts? ^ ^ ■>*» »» —* 

ri‘ iSSKtat *• ■"■*“ '■*" ‘i * w^i« 
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reuser to tilink the PAh to be older than the ij 
The commentary is based on an older commentary in 
Singhalese, which goes hack to older matmal that originated 
in India. But the L&litu-vistum also contain* earlier mutter, 
and it Is as not gone through such a process l«[ it translation p 
other Hum the sanskritUo^ uf jt more popular dial- rt. Tlir 
Pkzult in that the language of the Sand. lit. of Ion cmTt'Sptmtts 
verbally with passages in the Pflli Canon, and much more 
closely than does the Pali commentary * which has pissed from 
a translation into Singhalese and back into PttUk The 
legendary, possibly tnidltionah matter in both the Pali 
and Sanskrit eonxes from curlier commttirtttriea* and we have 
no reason to hold one to be more worthy of credit than Iht 
other.1 

The doctrinal aspect of the incarnation of n BtxlbimUa 
or potential Buddha involves some of the mmi charsu t eristic 
feature* of Hindu belief; The Vediu religion hud developed on 
the philosophical side into the doctrine of tlsr soul (ij/mirn) 
as an ultimate reality, either as the one universal soul, ur 
as an infinity of :>uuls involved in matter, Buddhism appears 
to know only this second form, as it appears in the Saukliyu 
philosophy and Jainism* and this it denied by asserting that 

there was nothing behind the physical mid mental c lem mis 
that constitute the empirical individual. TIunc rlnnrnU 
arc always -'hanging, hut they arc never totally dispersed, 
until the power that huhta them together amt mipch them 
to rebirth ts extinguished, This power is thirst, craving, 
desire for existence [tanho. Skt. f/ffid). 

At death the individual transmigrates* and passes into a 
new body and a new existence* which is more or less happy 
according to the amount at good or bud action (ftorx/ja) that 
he lias previously performed. Ttmistinigraliou nerartUag 
to Buftiilibt theory may Ukc plju-c in various way*f hut 
hi the ease of one who is reborn a* 41 human being tin re are 
normally present the father, the mother of childbwmng age. 

1 Cu? lie n*mo Ljumtini *w ji. 10- rir. Ffturkmuin {u« u 
p ?) "B 4m Om rpill wllcJ> Lb* e'liU iwni. |ftL|4ltlrH‘4 of Jftif* 
fplrr* Kin? i Ritirn-mnf mfekl until *n inpcfifrlUM ^imipKnimling 
Uio ftUhtir. AttJ || vy thii lA]jlrt tfrWJi wna dj pitiful m i*P*nhrr. Uf&l- 40 

that boll) itifr n-rwnt *nii Hip *pot whm II 1«n*t pW# *m Tl 
li wib nCi i?«s.I7 tfl lint* Un ntimunliEMIV nmr.itjtu' IJkfttin^n One tKliiiilj 

of ah tttni kiw a ista^iJ eiuMl i'Jttt? ImbdtaJA yr&r= Ut*r, 
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and tlit- gandluibfitt lhr dbrmhodkd ind*viiiujil to Lue 
reincarnated.1 

The oldest accounts of HuddhttN untest 17 appear to 
presuppose nr it King ulinnimni about hU birth, and merely 
speak of his luring well botn both on his mother’s and 
lather’s side for seven (fenerations back.* According to the 
later legend lie is horn not ns other hitman brings, but !U 
tin- smut- way as a universal king lit- descends from tin* 
Trout* heaven by hi* own choice, and with tlib bis father is 
not conn-rm’d. This b tiOl propjfljr 1* virgin birth, but it 
may be mlh-d p:irtiio,i>.:nriicH that is, SudiUlodimiL whs not 
Ids progenitor. The LalHa<’ishwa say$ that at the time of 
the midsummer festival MSyil approached the king to ask 
ft boon, and suid that she was taking upon herself the eight¬ 
fold Lfposul.ha vows. *’ O lord of men, make not of me an 
object of desire ... tie there nought unuiL-ritorious tu 
thee, O king : for a long time grunt me to undertake the 
vows of morality.'' 4 This is also implied in the .Vrddaft- 
liaftui, not rudv by tin: narrative itself Lint also tiy Liu- queen 
undertaking tin I’poittba vows for a definite prd«d. 

An attempt Im. hrf-11 made to tlnd the doctrine n( the 
virgin birth m the Mahaeatlu (i Hr) which Barth translated, 
** p&s inciiic cn pc nsec, dies (its meres dc-s llodhisuttvus) 
lyhint 11 uciin rapport charnel avec Icnr epoui.” ‘ But the 
tiud really says, “even in thought no passion (ruga} arises 
in them for any men, beginning with Unir husbands,” and 
that the Mnhfivuttu do« not really differ fr<nn the doctrine 
of the other works is shown tty its recording the request of 
the quern In Sliddhodflna (ri -i, i 201}, ** it b my wish, 0 

delight of the Sakyns, to pass the night without thee,” '• 
It is this story in which ’'Sr, A. ,f, Edmunds proposes to 

liud Indian btllucncc 011 Christianity. lie brings H into 
connexion with the words of St. Luke, t. AS: ” The Holy 
Ghost shall came upon thee, and the power of the Highest 
shall aveHindoo line.” It is unnecessary to expound him, 

* Mvjjk. I 3CD ; .trmli'iimW. 13 (, 
* /»;*!«. i ns. 
' W IS H?|L 

* Jt«4tn .fr 1 JfcrrtnU, ra fit, l&fpl. y -fiifl. 

■ Kioii Oil, ■ jr- I, rwt riiiitolfevull «k- In ItrOt TltmUn Wilto I, i.Ki, 
nk (TKucnioin;; if"1 iinu>n ri ilm (unmii, Itsrkhilt, j-. in. quoted m-.-j ,u i»<«u 
fc-y Foil . IlIJi, hr IT J IfA'tf L'.'I .-l, *<*. 2. p. *ii. 
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as the whole force of the comparison lie.i. in the nilcjfnl 
resemblance of the stories before u>. I- there enough 
similarity between the stories to make u» think flint the 
Gospel account is a corrupt borrowing of the Indian one T 
A Unit) consideration may be h ft until Lhe oilier more striking 
parallels have been considered* 



CHA1TER IV 

INFANCY AND YOUTH 

/~\N the day of the BodhisatbYs birth a sage (jti, Skt. 
■ mimed Asita, ' the black,1 dwelling in the Himalayas 

beholds tht gods of the heaven of the Thirty-three sporting 
tit the :kv, and inquires of them the reason of their delight, 
i'hey tell him that the ttodhi&ntta has been bom in the 
world of nun in a village of the .Snkyas in the Lumbint 
country, am! that he will turn the Wheel of the Doctrine in 
the pari; I si pntana (the deer-park at Benares). Asita 
to the dwelling of Suddhodnim and Oaks to sec the boy. Tin- 
SoM-as :-how him Dm child, and he is filled with delight 
and receives much juy. He recognises in him the marks of 
it Great Mam, and declares. " supreme is he, the highest of 
men." Then remembering- his own passing away he weeps, 
and the Sakyas anxiously ask if there wilt }* misfortune for 
tin hoy, Asita replies that he sees nothing hurtful to the 
boy : hr: will attain Knlightemm nt and preach the Doctrine, 
but Asita is pained because his own life b short, anti he wilt 
not be able to hear the Doctrine preached. The sage returns 
and rouses bis nephew Nftlaka. When his nephew shall hear 
of the coming of * BmUlm. he is to g* and inquire, and 
practise the religious life with that Lord. NTdnka dwells 
with guarded in expectation uf the Victor, and when 
lih time has arrived goes to Buddha and asks liim about the 
it tale nf a monk tnmni). 

I his is a summary of what is probably Die oldest version 
of the story of Asita. the Buddhist Simeon, as given in the 
S4titka*.mtf,i of the Sutla-nijmi/i. It forms n good example 
of V Suit frequently pusses as canonical matter. A number of 
the separate poems of this w ork contain prose introductions 
stating the rircuiTOtoncr; in which they were given. No one 

maintains that they arc as old ns the poems, arid they may 
quite well be centuries later. In the case or several |>oem8 
>d tins work the introductions fire in verse, and arc clearly 
marked nlf from Hu: poems thcmsdvc* by being rolled 
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vatikusathd,* verses of the itnn1.' as in the cnve :>f thh Mitts. 
The (jUfStiou of Lhc dote of the snita is quite difTrrcnt from 
the question of tint origin of the legend and of its becoming 
ntUvtu-d to this sutta. It is clearly late, an is shown i>y the 
reference to the thirty-two marks; mid &% it is in general 
agreement with the Sanskrit account*, there is nothing to 
prove licit it is ns early m the prtr-Clwistiim cm. Tile sutta 
itself has not the slightest reference to the legend, and is 
merely an instance of a discourse which has had a Ugcnitaiy 
account of the circumstances of its delivery ntlaehrd to it. 

In the failila-vhtartt there are two versions, prose and verse, 

and lUerc is no trace of their being connected with the 
NSInka-diitepMrai’- Their chief difference from l lie PfUi l> 
that the interview with the king is given in detail, while in 
the hili, although fSudilhodaim's dwelling is mentioned, the 
conversation takes place only with tin Sukyus, The prose 

is as follows ; 

Tbim king Stuhlhodaiia awnihlmg dl th* SakjM investigated 
wlitlhrT the buy would become a king, * umveftitl nit:?. "r wJiotfinT 
fc would muwoKH) the worid to wander » * nn a untie. And »t dint time- 
on dui aide of rt jamknl ike Ifinnkyin dw.-h a giruT «ijf« 11:1*'^ ! Avila, 
basing the five aUninnunitu, (egtfkcr with kb Utf-hu* i'm.ibttu. 

At tin* in.us 1 “i!i when rli- Bndbisslia *u him hi- Wi- Id nmay 
jimrvfiluui woLi.lotn : the pods ov~r ill- »p.m« of dm dc; iiinkm-; the 
wold " Buddha ’* m^nuut, waving Choir garment*, awl cruising hither 
nml Ikiiliur in delight. He tbitnglit, what il I were oWvn T lie 
tbmrving with his divine *yu* btlidd ill Jltubudrtps, and in the rrr,it 

. all- -1 iLiiii’ 1 house of king Saddhodjuia, the boy who 
1,0,1 liiwin bora, binning with dm brilliance of * ktitwinul taerits, hniwitirwl 
by alt she world. and adorn*! with dm thirty-iimi imirki* of a i;i.. 

fiuui. And tddiitbhng again be wldmsod Lb pupil NkraiLitta. 

Hereupon he tells Ins pupil of the birth of a sun to 
Siuldhottana, and recites lo !iim the prophecy which he 

afterward* repents to the king. 

St? the great sago Asita with his n#pkt>w Natailatt* lilro a rnyal 
•War. txwe np and fhiw (hm^ti die air to tin «tW city ul Kapil*- 
vaithu, and on arriving laid adds hi* innflio power, mitered iuqiita 
vnttbu on loot, arrived at tho abodo or (ring amldtrodmiu *ml .. 

dt tlus tlwr 0! til? Now tho a* I hr- i\i*n; 

king ^udilbwUfLii h baxiM nmw huiulti -i tkimrund Mug* *W tiubbl, 
in In- gpivramM l-Jir iiiwrk.-‘|i r mul mlsL nmti inform Img 

tint 11 b ataiiilI4ff Hi lit! u-ia- 11 Then ttui J^rk^ i-pyr 
upprujicbm'l lettig SiiililliuiluiiLft Ami vifh fIa^jk1 \ Uamlsi tsuid *n thr* kiuri. 
41 know, 0 king* that an k^, uld uml mlvan^ti in >v«* 
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At i hi- door &tid =-■■ that Ue ikmintM to we the king/' Tin kmiz 
■* for AdiU hi Dill taiJ to iLr. ftLiii. 11 li tins tugs enter/' 

™ fchfl ttmn coming out of th* palncc toil Anita to enter* Now Aetna 
upproft^btd king IhddfKldAJU and standing ill filial of Jiim raid. 

vkttiiTp . ietory, * i king, live long* ami ml* thy kingdom nghitfHttly L 
Thm f!i ■ feing paid FtfVtfeftGti to the feot cpI Aaitu, nisd invited him to 
-t .‘it. imd weeing Mm seated m oaudurfc =.:i4K ‘K I tiinfimhf rmt u* 
kftvu sseen the*. P With wh&l purpose luut thim asim- hlibtfc I 
What in % he caum f w Thereupon Asiti said to the true, 11 u eoh 
JJJM wr IjHim to ihwt 0 bug; daurring to Bee him I have com®/1 
TLl' king said, kl the boy b O ragr, wait. a 4ior& wbib until 
ho wakca. Tina irage told. ’"not long, O kmg* do *mch great laving* 
6^p. Sunh good brings are by muuir wa^fed/' Thus did the 
UwlliiuUi put of coTupm-Hun for Asita thn ^rr,nt muk® ir sign 
of -miking, Thrai the king taking iho boy SarFtliElsaaiiJilhii wdl 
a tod duty in both hnnd* brought Urn into thu pi3^m> of tW **»■, 
Thui Aim observing beheld thu Bodlii&itLa endued with tim thirty- 
(wo mar fa of a gmat man and adorned with Um( eighty minnr ui.uk^ 
hiA My >Ufpu*iing thill of fUkra. Rruhma, ami :he world^-protwtan, 
wilJi glory suqmsjdng m hundred and ibotuud'fuld, and hi* bmttod 
forth thb solemn mtondfri : *k u^tv^Uoul- milv if, i his person that hu* 
JI'p™ «i ”Jl' world/1 and rasing from Ilia wut ■:!.- j,^l Jwmis, 
lull ul (he iWffriiwtW* fert, mad!: a (jgfaiwise circuit round, and taking 
ihr Bwiliis-iii* stood in cafenpUiiifi. li- h«h*4i\ th- Bodhbssite'e 
thmy two mules of a great man, endowed with which a mJfi |i a, two 
onrwl" t,nii ^o K ko dwylb In a boose* h will Ui&mr * km - 
a uiuvAr-i.d inrmafeb/ ... But if bg fnnh fmrn a 1.ml.» i„ r i1(1i,^ 

t’— -- —" ” 

i 
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ami pUcr ailPt cosinOwri t'.p-l ** f* Yrimad Buddha* stiho m t i. Kortil. 

Ihi.i 1;■ > v will m ihjubi iijtniii supreme comjdfV' flight--mint!*, 

Silirj hiVtnf! iSurc MTill Utkr CWTltlr:*■.* Ltamfrjl UtKirXi tilu o-vuji jjf 
tmrnnrjigrafmii to thr other Bide And establish t b fi m in the immortal 
ftiatsr' Bui w# thill not t** tLnlH Boriiiba’joird. Hence, 0 king, 
T wisp, ftwd iu ■AiIhl ** ] nigh ilfTply, lor i dud I not hr abb- to 
hmi Vs it is found ,r: o::r imutms, VutLi? rnd hi w-Wikjir m»t tit 
it it ihmi Ihi? boy SareiitheriddJiiL mould dwell m « Iioilv. And why tT* 

Hereupon Asita givers the ILst of the thirty-two marks ] arid 
the eighty ini nor marks* and repeats Ins prophecy* The 
king is delighted, falls at the bk of his son, and utters a 
verse In rev erenow. 

So the king gratified th<* great rag* JUita together whh X^r&datt* 
his nephew with ill d ibit! fowL atnl having givim him rot^n nuuta * 
rightwm oimiit round him Them Aaitjt by \m magic powar rfquiTtr .J 
through the uir ttni arrived it lib hematagr llwreirpon A*irn 
%nid to NaminttH. kb nephew* <J whxtk tbou hewv Narunlalt; 
lii(si a BuiJiiha ban usi-rsi in thr worhl, thru g«« and uhutidiin the world 
iroder hi-i T+^chinsr. Thu shall bf far a long lima fur ihy wml ami 
wvifir,- nud hfcppns-s? 

This* b immediately followed by the same account in vend* 
and in the elaborate classic*) metre known as tf'iirefijlavikridita, 
Unlike some of the verse recensions of the incidents it does 
not differ essentially from the prose. One peculiarity both 
of the prose and the verse is that Asha takes with him his 
nephew and pupil, litre called Namdatta, though he flics 

through Ihr nil by hh iiingiv power, without any mention or 
the mode «i| of Ikis pupil In the iltih&wtlu vmion 
hi* pupil h coHer Xhlnkn as in the Pali* but A situ it there suid 
t»i came from the zenith* He is the son of a brahmin of4 
Ujjcntf, and lives in a hermitage on the Vindhyn mountains, 
Ifut the most striking difference from the cun on scat Pah 
account is the P&Ii of the Nidtina*kathilw which is as ft ill owe : 

On llifl very chty (of bis birth} thr> iLs^inbly of the profit in tie hiutvtn 
ul the Th.iriy-tiu'ei* sported rr joicmG Mid aMbtug i)mr giunientB, 

M in the city Knpdm atthuH to hug Sflddb™|itnit t* —r. u Iktri 
This hoy -urill ait on ?ln> ^nt of kiiji|fltlfinnuiit. snt) Ih^c/uh * HtuldLu."” 
At Ihac. t-juiu an uti'pjtic tmiiir-d Kriluduviil.i. pn&Higsai of th-j , Lnl.l; 

ftiiaifunufflta* wiio frcqtiemrd tho hotu# *if kmg Hntldhodsxia, 
after h\B mflid for ifit of hiring m tho ojvn air td the dwmtlhif 
of the llurty-tUr^:, and fl/ait^l itee irt th# open a\t mw ibe goda, 
and **Wr " why ui-i- you upofting with midi delight^] miiulu I Toll 

i £*p th* list in tli. XV, 
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njrt too the cauiw/1 Tho gods said 11 iirr a *on is bom to king 
Sudd hod me*. He will ait to th® til Etdighlenuumi, ami hr^nnng 
a Buddha will turn Uin wheel ij th* Doctrine, aiul wa shall Uo able 
to urji- Lifl in foi to TIurltllLa-tyrani^ and bear Hip Doctrine. For 1 bid 
conns an? wg delighted. Tbs fueetie hearing what ikry said quickly 
demanded from the world of the gods, (mtetfed the royal akhir, anil 
sitting ou lije wat pruj^ro] tor him said, 111iflf *ay ft uoo has been 
Lum to thee, O kiisg. I ^uidd w him ” Tli* king ordtrod Lko boy 
arrayed in im adornment* to hr- brought, and wished to caust? Into 
to do reverence to the Aeolic. Thu BodldsatTaii feet turned ajp end 
pU**d lh^iii*dv*> on the AiHietie'i matted hairk For th®Tr it no on? 
fitting to 1* revisr^hcod hy ill* raitutv <j! a BodH^atta, ami ii in thi if 
imaoranco they J.d j put the Bodhiautla^ hcid atthr. feet of th*i asci tic+ 
tbi> ascetic a hmd would hnvn aplit into sewfln pitted Tbn aaeciic 
thought it win not Siting to d&Xmf hiuuteif* and ato** fmm Lin Mat 
and stretched OTt hU clanp^l bunds to the fkdhjfcall*. The biag 
waug Lbe nmrvd liinmlf did to Us »._m. TL*j. a act lie Lad 
tha nutmoTY of forty past. cycles and of forty to comer, ciithty in all. 
and Facing that tbo Bodhu*ai!& pasted the m^itc he called to 
rtnacfabfniicc wbriJut ho would bwoim* * Hmldh* or notH and knowing 
that he would uurtiinly become a Buddha mu\w ‘ tliia sj a jijAiYedlutia CtmP" and smiled Then c&Ukg to mncnahrancs wfietbar he should 

bln to him whr 31 ijr- had h&eonua n I hid'd ha, he saw that he would 
tioi Km abl, 1 ;iL biving died he > miLI nul attain utilight-ennieni through 
a bundled or *vm a thou *add Buddha it, and would hr rjiUint in i.tan 
FiirmJess world. And thinking* “ nifh a marvdluuj ut^on, wUn ho 
h:n bi«ora-i Ikuidim, I nholl not br able to :k.d : punt verity will Imj 
my W, be Flit people scuiog this uderf, 11 our noble on# 
juat now imiW, ami tbsm Ugau to weep. (km it ht, rpvr.nmd iir* 
Unit tbern will \te any mislortumt t$ our noble eon f 11 H Thufr will 
h\< no imaforturiB to hinL Without doubt ho will brcoiito i* Buddhft-" 

1 Then why itidf.1 thoil w, i-p ! 1 1 Thinking that S ahmll not hr abb 
to aec liiiii whntt be h«* Iwonuft Bm:ldha; veriiv inH h my bsa4 

and lamenting br mytkdf 1 w . p/r h- ^U- Th«a "thtaMiig wUtbiir 
fl»*r« was any onr anumg Itia reljuivca vb* would bu atib lo him 
tr when hr- had become ESnildhn, be called to runiflltibran&i and 

Ida uapbaw, the Imy tit w«mt to bi* Nistcr'a heman and 
said, " wJjEjre i rLy .«,i- Nuk? t!11 H fu lie- biittac, rW.b one.1 

-Summon him When NiSluJca hud rouie to hi* pyy**!mw he usd 
+< mT ^r’ m ^ family of king ^mrfdht-Jami a son bteu bom! 
"■ rn»Lir>'*1 fbitldha. .Ut^r thtrry-fivo y^r* Jm wdl berime a Buddhs. 
Ttkoii wilt hr tabJia lu lue thk. Banotm^ the world ovum Way ” 

^ ^ llB^ h<*? m a hotisn pvascMlug wealth of ^ iulit huiulred 
itnd fovfnly fmlbous, and tbmtma ih*t Jus uncle would not cojiuiund 
hut witioui a tm*w* got yollTOr TDOea and. an ncutbuQ bowl from a &liop( 
remised kb Ltur and b^ti). pm on tbe yellow mlm*> and Minddnst 
our hui vUfod bands in Him direction d litr Budhi^iiU onid, 11 my 
going forth in ttndar thu lead^hip of that auprim^ Mto H He than 
wuile tihrtwmc toblm, put hia bowl m a bag, nwuiagit ovi-r bia Jii,ulderP 
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and entering Eh-: Jiirrydayai Uv*d ili« Ilf* ol mn narr-tiet. After th? 
Great Etdigh Eminent ha mine to *ee Jksddlia. who rtfpeat^d ta him 
the discourse “ the Way of Mhb 'p. Thm he ntaAMl to the 
HimjiUyaj, attained qmhftU-Kifi. cout.i:"--s c^a law for v-v- m luofttLa 

fotlotriiig the urait aanfllofit path, emi uUudtag nuu m. gulden hill 
eUataed ccrtnpL=te 

In this vc rslon Lis ere is no nshi but a ait ascetic 
who practise* austerities, Ills munr is Knkfkv&la* 1 Pevah 
the black/ wd lie is not a stranger to Ihe king, but gets bis 
hving by frequenting the palace. On seeing -he boy be mOh * 
and then weep*. This incident of smiling and wiping fo a 
virry common Indian folktale feature, 'Ihrse striking 
differences can be explained from the source of the story 
[i: MiitLS from the Singhalese commentary retnui^hitnl into 
Piii, lit nee the riyhi appears as a tupa$fl* and bis name 
Asata Incomes the synonymous Kite {-devalu)*1 

Nut only Seydtl am\ EdftiumU, but ithd Pfeche)t tsi 
tills story the onginmk 0# the story of Simeon {Luke ii, 22^32). 
The differences between them, says Pischel* are less than the 
i-orrespimdence. Edmunds &bo brings in the apjieamnee of 
the angels to the shepherds {Luke iiT fr-Ki), a* parallel to 
the guils sporting in the sky. Nevertheless Asita wits not 
expecting a Buddha* lie did not depart in peace, but ^ t i l 
hunentalion* and he did not live to see the Buddha come. 
What constitutes a preponderance of rcsemhlimnes depends 
on very subjective consideration Fr, and the question can only 
he fairly judged when all the similar storks have been tetken 
into account 

On the Mth day the ceremony of name-giving took place. 
A hundred and tight brahmins were invited to Hit festival 
at the pulnee* and eight of these went interpreters nf hoilfly 
murks. On the day of the conception they hud had n dream. 
And seven of them held up Llvo ftUjjtiffl and prophesied that 
urjr who had such mark-. u- the JJddhkatSa would tacoim: 
Uth& a umversal king or a Buddha : hut Use eighth, it young 
mmi known front hi* elan ns K*md^nriap held up one linger, 
and prophesied his Buddhnhood a certainty* The I *r. dim mi 

1 T|w> n*m* prahabh i ff*ta dwi ul a rith^ AnlIt* DmM ; - I. 
Wnaib^i III K*km Ftrtxfoift* r 1 ff IVt* «r* *tiJJ fttrthnf difffrnriFT* in Uu* 
■J i ^ujt S iLlLa ui learLliiC ih-n vorlif got! *«■ Mil ffcFfi Jntm i «■• rampant 

of h-pthmin*, HMnl wtimi tm lx™« ** ISiiiwj'aM, wid W 
44^ M^kAtr&rm. i». lie i> i.Umnfkd with ™* □! Uu> 

ef it* rtfcatfptr*. UnfiliW, |k. 
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also told the ting that Jiis Ann would leave the world after 
»«ririg the four signs* an old man, a sick limit, a corpse, and 
an usee tie. Accordingly guards were stationed at the four 
quarters to prevent these four from coming to the sight 
of his son. 

This is the account of the Siduna-katho, which omits to 
mculion the name bestowed, but later on uses the nunn- 
Suitihnlthu. which In the I.uiiUi'Vistaia is Siddhartha, ' he 
whose aim is accomplished/ hut the latter authority, us 
w-rll (iv the M'diiii-tutu, usually gives the name as 
$urvf,rtliasiddhn. 1 he v. |m has accomplished ail his aims/ 
There is no real contradiction between these forms, since as 
they arc significant and of practically the same meaning, 
tlic viwiutinn is quite conceivable. Bui these late authorities 
are the only evidence, T)ic inuttc ucrurding to the Lalita- 
tixtara does not bear its obvious meaning, but was given to 
the Bwlhisatta l>y Suddhodailfl, because his mvn mm-, hud 
all lawn accomplished, It it. ft notural rule to he applied by 
hl* disciple* to tlw enlightened Buddha, and it may naturally 
be inferred that •« mere epithet has beau converted int,, 
proper name, mid t.hut the divergent stories of ihr tinmc- 
givmg hove been built upon it. 

The most striking example of a variety of legends based 
upon a single incident j> seen hi the way in which a jmssage* 
t*f the Scriptures lias Ih-cij impounded in at least four ways. 
In the Mtijjhhmt1 H uldltii m describing his strivings Ijefore 
enlightenment says that while practising austerities he 
remembered that nt tin- time when Ids father thr Sakvari 
wiw work-fog, hr whs seated bcmxdh the cool shade of n rose- 
apple tree, and attained tin* first triune. ‘ When was this 
ami what was the w ork ? That is the kind of quwti™ that 
the commentator Ims to nnswer. and if he does nut know. 
“ mu‘’1 oi’o iu lb-nee Hr (*.-t the explanation it* ihr com¬ 
mentary on the Mujjhima, which is repeated in the Xitfatm- 

ft •i tn the effect that on a certain day the state 
ploughing of the king took place. There were a thousand 

»‘4& ^ 
1 ::r t±^i~-~.X.. 

&a£naigi 
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plonght, & hundred und fight of which were of silver for the 
courtiers. except one golden one for the king. The funrn-r* 
ploughed with the rest. The hoy was taken and pineal on a 

couch ivithin a screen beneath a rose-apple tree. The mimes 
left him, und he sat up cross-legged, practised in tunl out 
breathing. utid attained the first trance. On the return of the 
nurses the shadow* of tlur other trees had turned, but that uf 
the tro^c-.tppfp hud s total still The king was. in form cil. wnl >m 
coining ami wring the miracle he did reverence to his son, 
buying, “ My di ur, thb is the second reverence paid to 
thee.” 1 

According to the Mahuvattu the hoy *» os-taken by the king 
with his seraglio to the park. In this version he was old 
enough to walk idmnt. mid came to a fitrinUig village, where 
lie saw ii serpent and a frog lurried up by the ploughs. 'Hie 
frog was i nfc. n lor final and thi* serpent thrown ,.w;. Tin* 
mused great u git, at, ion in the Jtodhisuttii, and hr nut din ing 
the morning Itenr-atli a rose-apple tree mid tinned the- (lr-.t 
trance. Five ri -his, who rniur (lying through tin itir on their 
way from the Himalayas to the Ymdhyo.% were not able to 
pass beyond him, and they were informed by the gods of the 
reason why. They alighted and recited verses in his honour. 
At. meal time Iht: boy could not be found, but after u search 
by lire ministers lie was discovered under the Live, the 
shadow of which find not moved, and the king came and did 

reverence to his feet. 
The Lalita virtara has two versions prose mid verse, 

closely connected with the Mahnvustu account, u* tunny of 
the verses mid the incident of the rUhis arc the some, Etui it 
b there said to hove token [ilacc after the Hodluratta had 
grown. He set uut with a number of courtiers' sons to iook 
ut a farming village, and offer seeing it entered a park, sat 
cross-legged be neat! I a rose-npplo tree, and attained the whole 
four degrees of trance. The mhi* arrival and recited their 
rasa, [fin father nut seeing him was anxious, and lie wo* 
found under the blinduw .4' tin: tree by one of the cniirtirrs. 

The Tibetan puts the event still later in life. It w;u at the 

1 1 |ir rcrffnittuiu U iui m^Y nsjiirciwp Uj ftn-nmfLiJal tnriiriiT fTnuiiiEi, 
but ihir1 it t\u *k auu Id *.muh iu lr..," it duh ittkvniL. If il * "m tr*ui kficnm 

%Q thv fliMnnn=rtfntctr+ rl ill hw U* ^ * Tr.&h\ rM &mnnz Ik* Ni in 
UOULlilrjf when I EiB fOCLttwnliJT wu* MHBjriltd, 
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age of twenty-nine, after lie had seen the four sign-, that 
warned him to leave the world. His father to divert hi* mind 
had tent him to n farming village, w is-rc lie saw the toil of 
the ploughmen, Mid v«t them free. Thru he meditated under 
like tree as licfore. 'Jin: same iiecoxtnt u implied in the 
Dixyai adano, where it is mentioned between the seeing of the 
four Signs «nd the great Renunciation.1 

The Sanskrit accounts relate » story which appears to have 
arisen m the sonic way from the explanation in a commentary 

of a canonical expression.3 Buddim is culled dridtideva, 
' god surpassing tin: gods,' Tlur chapter in the Lulita-ruidra 
on ' Taking to the temple 1 Is devoted to tliis. At hit birth 
the chief Sukyas nv.cinbk'd and asked the king 11 nil the boy 
should be taken to the temple. The king approved, and 
ordered Mahupajajmti to adorn the boy. While site was 
tiding so. with a most sweet voice he asked his aunt where he 
was being taken. On learning lie smiled, and in three verses 
pointed out that the gods had already addressed Inin as 
dfxicl/idcia, and that there was no god like him, much less 
greater. But he wuil, conforming to the custom of tlu: 

world. As boon as tlic Bodhimtta’s right foot was set in the 
temple, the unconscious imagt-v of the cods, Siva, Shun do, 
Ndrfiyann, Kuvcm, Moon, Sun, Voisravanti. is aim, Brahma, 
the World-protectors, and others were all upset from their 
places, fell at the ilodiiisatta's feet, and showing their own 
shapes praised him in verses. 

In tile Stah&tasiu version the fc-mpk' is that of the goddrs-v 
Abluiya, ' without frar or danger,' a name that is known as 

the I:tb- of several god#, In the Tibetan account he is 
worshipped by hi* hither on this -xv.L-ion as rferwfidrra, 
Mid that is why [n is colled god surpassing the gods. Here 
again the /Jii^irorfiina tradition is the same as the Tibetan.* 

Among the very late additions to the story in tin Latite- 
vi&utra is the visit of the Bodhi&atta, tu the writing school. 
Be is token there in great pomp, and the writing master 
Yisvamitm falb on llin ground before his glory. The boy 

ll.rfkhilN I SC; /*■(». p- Ml. TUI* *l<»rj loo |m» Wii mast* th* ongtrul 
nf ,-YTir n,i illII Id*-'I f1 • (mti lift readi'T nv*y I# jiivitnl to ooadad* whkli 
Esitfunp ITinuutiiltf tit. ttii, 

* ^ tMffl i li 3ft j JW thill, jl 17+ AMii^ini to tah dsn Berth 
Vfcn Kjmititfm ii - llif nnRinid <<f tho atury ut Hi# B^Dtttsti 

* BatfchlH, Ju. 17; ihh?. m 
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take* the writing tablet iixk* which nlplmbet hb muster is 
going to tcaeh him, and gives a list of surtv-foirr kiiuk, 
including those of the Chinese anil the Huns, When the boys 
repeat the alpha bet* at each letter a moral truth is uttered, 
which begins with, or contains that letter, and this takes 
plate through the wonderful power of the BodMaattiw 

Of the life i>f the Botlhbatta between the events of hb birth 
and his mtimniniioH we have only one imiidrnt m rationed in 
the Canon, that i;>, Buihilm\ account of hi* luxurious life as 
prince; 

I w*a (fidienOr, 0 m^nbr ^vtmen^dj delicate, cuefisivriy dfttkcute. 
In hit laUv r'» dwelling liHUH-r^Kilsj tml Iwia tnwte, \n am* blue IuHchm, 
in !\xl. in aiii«lu*r white, *11 tvr my nuke, 1 mod uu dumdiiP 
wood lliai wns not of Bafuirea, my dress wja of Bermra cloth* my tunic* 
my imder-nnhi^ «ud clonk Night nod duf a while fumed wv* bekl 
civf r me «> that i dirmld not be luiicLfd tv cekl or Lt*ta by dtiit «T 
weeds nr dew 

] Imd tliterj. podace», oar* for tlm cold seasonL oim for the Isul. and 
oik? for tin Reason of rains. Through thn four rainy montlis, in 'mi 
paJuci- for thv ramv ARn*rm» (Ttitertuumd by female tmtumtli I did JWt 
cobuj- down frum liii: paliice : sad is* m the dwrilhug* <>J otliAts food 
from the Umk* of tko b given l& liw nl*v«a and workmen ttifelhac 
with sour griiri. to in Itiy buhir^ dwelling nee and rmasl was given 
to tha abvers and workmen.1 

The portion of this description that refer* to the three 
palace* recurs several times, recqfdrd of differed iiidlvidu»l% 
and t$ so general that it might have been fold of Buddha 
without the help of a dngk word of tradition* It is evidently 
an older stage of legend than what we find in the com¬ 
mentaries, ns will Ih? seen more especially from the 
imnunliuh-Sy following part which describe* the great 

This hingt b important in suggesting that sill 

the additional dctnlb of the storii** fhat have been grouped 
round the incident of the three pakees art purely muiginiuy. 
Tin re arc two itccounb in the Pali eomm^nt^rir^ nnd he v mi I 
in Sanskrit. Of the latter it b sufficient to take the /rufita- 
vutiim version as typical. They all differ among themselves 
in iv-rTihifig diffcmit motived to the events, and in Altering 

their seqtn tic tv 
Tin Pali con mien t ary cm the above passage describes I he 

1 L lift; I hi Earn* in ■ miwe HaWai- iimn In n US; nf. Jfriijfi 
I A04. wkfTP Buddha tuliff id ib* fkiT* fwb'**k, ii kl fiF-rk* U ilh mhm ihii unu 
iff !«]ii of Vipffffvin OmltUii. lu (Fm i Ift u a* "I \ *m 
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wonderful details of the three puloccti, which wen* built fur 
the Uodliisntte when he Ttfrdted hi1, sixteenth year, end then 

continues : 

TJjUfl ffben lliii thrn- piWes icudy, tlw king thought that hb 
iui* tun wj ■ grown up. Lu would raidim ftpv.it pir-imd uvor him und 
wtt tbs gfecry d Eiia kingdom. Hit seat letnira to the Qafcytm myiug, 
"my «m is grown up, and I intend to ftsUhtuh him in th*« kingdom 
Lriil. *dJ *md lift gills tiuit have gftrwn up its their hipujw?.* to thin bourn/1 
On hearing fcho ■ they auIiL ,N tkq young man k tnnwily fair 
and fit to look upon* in; know* elm an, tLo wUI not bt* ablu 10 
ntrpjH>rt u. wifo-. Wn will m>i fipnd oar dmipht-W When thfi lemg 
kumi ihi*, ht ffi-nl into bin tots1# jffesr.ncfi and " tflut an uliDsilrl 
tlL-> Ho»lkiB*Ua ibuw, my foh E ” '" I mu^i --rang the how mpiirtufj 
iJjfi utrpugth u! it ikmi.-umd mini, io ImL it ha brought."1 Ttii* king hu\ 
it bmij^ht hud jpivu it to him Ted- ihmx tiling lilting mi n i\iudi 
bad Ehr Intw brought to bmi, and wrapping tiir Firing rosiiid hi* t*m- 
Ji.h Elfp-w it mail* hm tw iirnt trting tin- Uiv* liikang a a! h k in Id* 
left lituiii E,< Jfi v. it with Em: rigid *tod struck l lm string Tbw wholr 
city was rausoch Poopta tiskad ivfmt ihn.feOiiitct wan, and laid It 
thundered. Knt others said. do yon not know that it is not 
tIuiEiilatm;\ hut that prince Anglrasa Imi strung tIjd lum1 requiring 
tlid atr^cigtb ol a LbLuiisiui man t Jh li ati iking the irtriuj;. uni 
that ib the sound of the Mcnr." Hy so touch lbo minds ol the iakya- 
wvtl decided- Thu Great being asked whwt eke ho tvll:* to "do 
(Tutilve martrtllouft tsat* wjjh t hi^ \nm urtt ihcu dr^hU-d<) Atid thi* 
ita4 not tdh but un thnt day tin? tlrml oonlvrmiog te ihu cinikun 
of tin* world ilir|ikfod all bia ntt. Thdii tho fckkyii Llu^ array^l 
< toh lu» own daughter and wait. thrm. TJioy wore forty ibou=am| 
dancing girk. So din <3ngiat tbiing dwelt in hh§ thrte palace a liku rt 
god. 

The J^taka cctfnnicTitary trlk of the policy mid of Lhr 
dttiiring-girh provided by hb futher, when he hud reached tli^ 
tig* bf sixteenB but riot say thut they were givcTi by the 
J>qJcy:ist and it ndd$4. ** the motlitT of Ruhulu wus bis chief 
<{uccn/r Then it proceeds to give the story of his feats with 
the bow, which were pcrfbrmcd at the request of the Snkya^, 
uot to prove his fitness for murrmgr. but because they 
wondered wliufc one who had Jenrot no nti would do if u war 
broke out. 

The simplicity of thi* story Imv )>ten vontTiiitcd with the 
Sanskrit Jegeud, bn* it dix-s ntit e,bow any nearer approach 
to hUtcay, It shows* a stage in which two commentators of 
«me school hud not yet agreed un the same story, ami one uf 
them does not even mention his marring*?. Oldenbejg tells 
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us that one of the bier texts gives the name of BuddlurR 
wife as Bhftddakatrti, and that it allows us to assume that 
she was his only legitimate consort lie also nys Unit the 
northern texts give other names. It is probable that Qldeuberg 
did not consider this amount strictly historical* but by 
ignoring nil the other evidence he makes it appear a* tf the 
Pali gave u single account. which may go buck to #airiy 
tradition. The later text to which he refers is Morris^ edition 
of the Buddhmmnsa (XXVI 15); J* Bhuddnkaeca (or 
Bhoddikacca) by nun n r was lib wife* Rahula w as the name of 
his son.11 But the Colombo edition of the commentary* 
which quotes this passage, ignores Rhctddakucca. It gives 
the name as Tasodh&ri, a name popularly supposed to be 
c^nfmed to 1 northern texts/ and it also gives the reading 
ot other recension, which Jmve ^uhluuJdakA. The rutmfr 
HhadrlakiLccd its d h like Sqbhaddukli* is only a metrical 
adaptation of Uhndilu Kiwcftnib or ns in the Mahmatitsa 
BlinddakneviiUh ^he i* in fact mentioned in iri older text 
i -!frj, i 155h in a list of thirteen nuns, unti is there r^aid to 
be tile chief of those who hud obtained supernal m-al psychic 
powtTh (abhiriftd), but she b not railed Buddha's wife. It is 
the commentary that says she married the Boilhbatta. 
It tells us little that is 11 dilute* except that she was the 
daughter of Suppalmdilliu the Snkyn, and it gives a wrong 
explanation of her name Karrunu is a b mil mm chin name, 
Jikr (fotmiia* but the i:\fflimcritiitor knows v> little of this 
that lie explains it a<* Ixing for krmcatta k gold/ ami says that 
she wais so called liectiusc her body was like line gold. II h 
clear that the identification with Buddha's wife is com* 
mentaritth mid that four different name? in the Pali—for the 
above names are not nil—would not have been invented* if 
there had been un old authoritative tradition/ 

PischePa treatment of the question is still more surprising. 
Jlr tell4* us that <T wi: do hut team 1 lie name of Buddlm's 
wife from life oil) tocK Tlu.se always call her Haimhvnmta, 
+ the mother uf Ilalnila * SV The old brats to which he refers 
juy the dutakas, but tin y i|n rud mention her at ulb It is 

' Eteii in Ur* the m«kil*Ki hi* *ifr J* pruliaUj ah ^iUiEjia, In 
ihUi ■ nrls th* Wvt*l'l«y of Oftddfai khum ifn1*, tlml an a tjrn|iii€4:y «f tHpaAfeara, 
*hii j^nfl iL? iiaiDHf uf bln mnliirj ud father, hut nut Uu *iJeT u4 tWi LaU* 
nt U\m f nlii;ri*. fiTTTr>nl muS ijji^ipW. Iel ihr Moitit ti m ilrrt by Bui eft*, 
th* Mine t if hli 111 fix llalacffi. hit Ml* ami ton. mul o-tbrir drUul* am ad<W 
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the btc commentary therenn- tJuvt cm lb her the mother <jT 
iliihub, hut even then nut always. In tilt cotmwntary on 
two of the Jit Lukas ($81 and 485) she is called liimbn and 
iitmluLMindarT, ‘ Bimba the bciuitifuL* This tradition does 
not stand alone, os the commentary on the Mahtipaddna' 
fultn in giving n list of the wives of the U*t seven limitjhas 
Also colli her lb mbit, and adds that " queen Uimlm after the 
birth of prince Rnhulu teas known as the mother of R&hula 
The Jinaearita, a thirteenth century work composed in 
Ceylon, which follows the cototnotttarhs closely, calls lif-r in 
one place Yiwodharh nml in another BimbA (yv. tTii, 895), 
As the name Yasudlmrit is given to her in the .VoAdnrtht and 
in Aivoghaslia's poem, as well *$ in the Ffili, and the poetirnl 
vinant Ya^ovatt occurs in the Lalitamstfira, it was evidently 
accepted by various schools, and appear* to be a wider if not 
older tradition than BhaddA. Subluuklaka, and Bimba. 

In the prose of the Lalitavutara Buddhas wife is Gopa * 
and daughter of the Sakya Dan da paid, WTitn the king deride*- 
to give a wife to bis son, five hundred Sakyas offer their 
daughters, and the king decides to let him choose. Hi# choice 
Wb on GopA, but her hither refuses until he has proved id- 
skill in the arts which include not only archery, but also 
writing, arithmetic, and many other sciences,* Ami the 
flodbi-ittn conforming to Die pndiit of the world lived with 
GopA in thr midst of eighty-four thousand women. 

In spite of its many marvels this version has on interest 
in being tike the Pali an attempt to fill up the blank between 
his birth and enlightenment. It differ;* from both the PAJi 
account- in placing the incident of the three palaces nut at 
the time of hi# marriage, but thirteen year* later, when he 
was already reflecting on abandoning Dm world. The com¬ 
mentaries have taken a canonical incident, and as in the case? 
of the meditation under th>- rose-tipple free, have developed 
it in various ways. 

1 Sail vtliw Mill!1* ai* jamt by EV-'ktiUl. kit },v Juu rAtnl'Inid „Trn,l I'/nruSi, 
«nd hti THU mala it flew #lMt!irT HdHilJut )uu( tbifw #[o«, or v he Liu* ii^miiiU-lll 
*t i Drmtj }i*ve been BiUed up. 

1 lit tti* Jut nf Ibic tlifrr it owUiittniU* rr-nchJMK* id i.tm Jinn uf lIi* 
•cc'jni;i|i(j‘imi*[[iE g| ih«i ItCTCiti Iiin reimlUM uf iiiiJW.ir, *mJ itajaJaLM4<s£imt4, 



CHAPTER V 
) 

THE GREAT RENT \<:tATfON 

A T the &ge of twenty-nine Gotami* after a life spent in 
A * worldly enjoyments was startled out of his civ*c &t 
the first sight of old uge% sirkues^,, and death, and fleeing 
secretly at night from hi* home became an ascetic,1 Tins U 
essentially wliiit the later tradition tdls us but tin .Scriptures 
fircscrvc earlier Accounts of hi1; conversion, which not only 
imply thnt this tradition did not then cjsist, but are hi conflict 
with it. One of these occurs in the rtmtimiaticm of the aWre 
quoted description of the luxurious life m the l!m;e pa luces* 

Then, 0 macks, did I, aiidomd willi mck nuiji^Ly ami jugIi asttjtmivn 
dHheaey, thbk Xhmf 'im un igiuiruut, uoiiniiT} pemao* who it tuniiMalJ 

to old ngc. not beyond rbt fiplutfe nf uki age, m rising nu «<kl 
nuui la troubled, fr *!i nt|Ui,jJ. and disgusted r th? t bright to 
lirm^riif, I too urn itibjuct to old hru, not Wyt>ud tht sjitit-n of old agi^ 
h»id should I, who am tub j ret. to oti .lire, not beyond dig upljara of 
old age, on sfrUiij ah old uuti 1*j troybl udimtikrd, roiit disgusted I 

TMp peetuiMl to inr not OULrig, Aj l Ihm nfUicted on it, ill tjiu ^kuion1 
in youth utterly disappear^!. 

Tin: same m then repeated of sickness and death, and *k the 
elution in life utterly dbappeared." firm We have the first 
mention of the signs that according tu the legend awakened 
in Gotnma's mind the problem* of existence, his first sight 
of no old iisim. a dek mnnt and a corpne* to which h added 
the fourth sign of an ascetic-. It is ca-v to see how the above 
account rrim hove been developed into th*- *lary of hi - actually 
meeting these objects, but not how, if the story is a nad 
biographical event, it con have been converted into thi* 

abstract form. 
Another amafikuil passage, the Suita of the Noble Scorch 

(St&jjh* i 10&), also put into Buddha's mouth* describes hi% 
tonvernon in still more general terms i 

l Thai lie lull %h* wi-dd 4l tht J4i* til Iwwity nini* aihj dieil nl Hitklj im UpjsUrtl 
mi rtTw f|Tfnird m lb# LVpLi, t\ ISL 

1 11it *cirM it fewk. Ell. ’ 
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Thus* 0 numb*, Mur* my tudigfr teamen^ while Jut a JV>ihlmtU 
and not fully ettlightaued, being mjwH subject to birth [ sought 
out tin* nature of hirth, hern# subject to old &g$ I nought out :J.r nature 
of old age, of Mcknir^-, of d*At,hf oE sanuw* of irajmntj. IVn I 
thought. . what it 1 Mmf mystU rubj^ct to birth t«tn to Met out tho 
nature of birth . . . and Imping Main Oiq Wf&tchtidneafl of the tiaturo 
of birth, wiffii to tech out tlio unborn, the flttpmna peace of Nirvina." 
I Repeated similarly ql old ag&, nicJtness, death. sorrow, tad impurity.) 

In these accounts we have no definite historical circum¬ 
stances nwritiotifcd, nor any trace of the events of the legend 
as we find! it in Hit commentaries and later works. These 
have elaborated a story , the different forms of which have so 
many contradictory details that they appear ** independent 
inventions, traced upon the abstract statements of the earlier 
texts. 

According to the J Malta commentary Suddhodsum on the 
name-giving day, after hearing from the eight brahmins the 
prophecy Hint his son, if he saw the four signs, would leave 
the world, act guards to ward them off from the sight of kh 
son. But while the BodhUatta was living in luxury in hb 
three palaces the goth decided that it was time to rouse him, 

Now on Any the Bod M tatta wishing to go to th* park mniJKurjBd 
In?* hkiriotair; and told him to !mri:if« the chariot, Hr- obeyed, and 
LjiiftLiTig Ibo great tpkndid chariot with nil its .iduriuiienta piled 

i ho four utafo horse* white as totus--petal** nod informed \ hi? Bodhiftittm, 
The BodM&ifta arcended the ■rinmot, which wrta Uko a rabid" of the 
I'odn, and went Urwwl* die park The god* thought, *" (he titbit for Crinci' SuLihnttiu to altam eiiiigbicumniit in &l he nil : w.-.- will diow 

irn & ptevtoua sign," tie they mud* A god Appear, worn out with 
old age, with broken teeth. grvy hair, bml. with broken down body, 
.i nticb in bin hand# and I tv milling. h was the E<aJhi*jtt» *mJ (her 
atmriolw (only} who flaw him, Tim BodMiaUa n-thM hU charioteer* 
in in the MahupadiuioHrntih "' what man is tide .r Bvim Li-, liair m 
not that uf nthm*/' not on bearing hid reply wd. “wm? to hirth, 
when Uie iitd ag* uf olir that it bum diull be known,' With agitated 
bout bo thuraipou rctunioJ and lucfindod hi* pubic*- The king 
ufekmi why his boii fend re Minted an quickly. 1 O Jise.*l% lx* Llo# -a.^n 

an old riiim„ mid on Bering an dd mtui bn will laavu ihe world.* " By 
tbii you are ruLniiig me Orl tugtffhut (Inuring girls for mr auii. ft 
lm rtijoyi liiXuryT he will bavr no thought of leaving the world " Am\ 

flaying hn iucueas^ thi: guards, ntuJ ttt them uj JJ «jjp-rijjtjli to 
ifm difllu&ce of half a Isaguo. 

(In other days the godt represented a sick man and a corpse* 
and ou each occasion he turned back in his agitation. 
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At length the day of thr Great RentificiiiTimi arrived. He 
sr:t out far the park before, and saw ;* man who hud 
abandoned the world The charioteer inspired by \hr god* 
explained* and pmi&eij the virtues of nmunrktioti^ That 
day tht Bodihisatta* taking pleasure in tin* thought of 
abandwiing the world, went on to thr park. Vfirr kjiihmg hr 
sat on Ihti royal rock of state to be mbed, and us hi* 
attendants stood round about him, Sakha, king of the god*, 
perceived that hr would make the Great Hrminniation id 
midnight, and wait the god Vissakiunma in the likcnes* of the 
royal barber to adorn hiim When hr woa returning in 
majesty to the city, his Hither sent him n message that the 
mother of liahuU had home a son* The Bodhfcatta mi hearing 
said, “ilahula h born, a bond Ik horn and Ljk f^itlwr 
therefore gave the order, <+ let prince RMiuLi b<? his name/* 1 
At Ms entry occurred tile wdbknonn event that forme 
a parallel to the incident in Luke xi, 27 : 

At that time * kilifttriya nmidm immtd Ki*& Gu ta ml Lid i^inr to 
the too! of this palum nail Hiding Llm beauty and glory ul the LhkIIe U, 
as ho nuuSn a Tightnv$H urajuu round Iho city alie was iilled with joy 
«tfcd delight. ami bfrallird fort b thii folvmzi utt^rnnev 

Happy itutted m thfi Tnnihrr, 
Ilnppy indeed is tho father. 
Happy indeed i.h Urn wifi-. 
Who Ifcas utieli n ktiahund 

T]ir Ikidhi^m lirsanl, ami Ihcmgfaf, Mrven 4|hibr Oft Ifcril 
£Q?ii ii furni a iuotlifLf'n heart bcetiioe» happy, a laUjL t'» heart 

becemetfi happy, a wife's In art become* happy J Kcw when whit is 
extinguished i* the hratl happy * " And with avt-ramii in hl» heart 
fnr Ilia Is lie thungbt, ‘ vrh^n th# lire of iwv^inn in +xib|Jiu3tihttlt it i* 

* Tlui. u3rj>Jr+il *ppt*rf lu U an allrqpl Eu fipliiii tJirt luinM4 iUbiila. fciiti 

I !u hula rinn not mnn a Iwriil, H it m iliminuliTP n| fUho, tU enmuinr wla 

panlly** tljh iun nr tb^um3urUj| an k1||wt. ami at arcjilil * nainml mm 
\vt a Iwtn 4l ayi’li a Ome. 1^- Art, flmUkitt. 
E&R) jVracmal namra fr™ star* or rouatethl hmi am ivny ntfnm«i 
Tin* Mtmtumleal ripkaalifui of il^ !k%ton U Uk uFi*i uitpii Jti Bebufnti. M 
Lrtanj*, J| lit, wfmTi h;« Ihflt Ihr Moon wt# fH%«rd at tUhold - brill lu 
JfmjJu ii UM Iji? from th** IfuiLiU hravra uja tl»n nl|thl wT Hit- firnuncia 
litin, ii ae-rnriFiiW lu Ihfi It* La bc<n Ilka a B^hinlta wilkijul |h# mlrf 

d lii» fatlusr, Ttl Itft-klilU* p- S4, lis iipiJrai* ui b«n ccm^ivnl 

tUp Uf i(r.T 
1 'Hw fof 1 i a-^py ' ip -iMiilaT blrrtlly 1 'j aa it >■ 

ijjuTuI in fchti ik^L *nlftii.fi; lliti itftti uf brilig ratingliiihciL it hiajl, thr p^Ui 
fcam of Sniiilsnl nirr.tnn. Aj wdJ t-h «n ft™ Ihi* ftataafF^ ihrrp n m mfrirT™ 

ii* \hv Epirtflcvi td ll-D rjiiinriion imliTttlnal or jwminiEiiy at UeaUi. Hial 
fur i!sa ButUlULit » a funbw 
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fcayipy. whrii tlir fir*- ©( illusion. whfts priil r. f»U- view* And nit rite 
huts iiud pains an t 2!mgitiu(mJ iL Lk happy, Sin- ho# taught me % 
good lesson, for i am searching for oiticgiiLduiwnt (Nirvoiml, fivtn 
to-day t mo*’, reject and ntawnnr- a honuohoU life, and go forth front 
rim world to tret Nitvifi, Let Ihu tw her foe for h-srhinj.1' And 
lousing from kn» tuck o jicittl iteukluec worth 100,000 pinca, he u*-st it to 
Itisi 1*01 .uni. Sh» tii'iugli’. Iiia.t prince Hiddii&Uha wa* in Ioyi with 
her, And had amt her a prt=*«nt, uui nhu wu tillixl with delight. But 
ih* iv din tat! a with pruu glory and, majesty ascend ml bw palace, 
ami lay down uti the bed* 

lie awoke to iln.il his female musk-tans sleeping round 
hint in dUgustttig altitudes. That filled with loathing for 
ftlf worldly life he made his (Iteisitm, and ordered his 
ohnriutc'. r (.'l&nna in saddle hi* horse Kuntluika. 

Tile BudJiLuitia liavxDg i-ctd. Clumiia thought, "now I will !in*k 
-it my mii," n»il riling from when? hr hod sitting moss legged 
h- went to tlio aln>,J?, <d rhe mol lnyr of Hahida, rind opened tho door 
.jI Urn chain bur. Jtut then * lamp of tcenicd «>il w*- III ruing, (hi 
III’.' heil str. wii with liiMiii >i( jr^tuiiu) oinj wiLrr ttowetn tire (mulier 
nt Jlihida T.-,-r nW]mi|t wiih h.?r Imiid on Iter *o»i'o ku.j. Thu 
Borildaqtin standing with hi* foot on the threshold locked, and lhanglit, 
"h 1 umvf mtlilo dm i|iit:*-n'n land si d my mn, t]„, <|q..rit viil 

nwake aiid ifiii will l«j nr> ©listude to my going, Wilcn | have become 
» ^uiJdJm, 1 wdl conic buck ant! Ms iiitu,'1 and ho dimmidfd from Lh« 
lnUen. f"ut wfwt r- Mid in tbo Jitnko coinriimitaiy.* that “at that 
time prince BiUiida hmf Wi n I Him tevm day* \ i* imt m the orlmr 
wnuiteiilatMJL Hu.c.i ihe account givfjj above dumbl he T-cnivid. 

lie left the city on his horse Katilhaka with the 
rlmrioteer cfingitig to I hr Lai! iHvmitfcs muffled tin* aaund of 
hili going, milt the city gu.be was opejud l,v the god tint dwelt 
m it. At that moment the tmn|rter Mara come, and standing 
in tin tiii '.au], 'ir. dHj*nrt nut, flu the seventh dnv from 
now llu* Jewel-wheel of empire will appear, and thou shalt 
ride over (he four great iditnds and the two hundred in mil 
ialandv i Imt wtm.und them. Turn hark, sir.” The Budhisatta 
rtf wad, fttul JllSrn replied, " henceforth. whenever tlion 
hu-st a tliought id Just <ir nmlice or cruelty, 1 shall know." 

llwtnntbar 
ItulUlHb'i ftifn. 

1 Ip IfolM* ii tIT? tb« My> luutin III Mrlflf. uuiili« 
of ArismliL lh lSir kuibuI in HwUitll, jj, ti. tin, htcunr ih* Jk 
•-***, iJiy< Irlvtr tir Ht bomr 

* ‘t1 frrflluil.lv S.n,ihsl«or i utiuueuijjjr vjsl by flnrmmsklot.w in 

.. ..—“ 
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And Peking fur an entrance* like n dmdow never leaving him, 
he followed him.1 

It was on the full-moon day of the month littarfisiijha 
(June-July) that the Bodhtsatta departed. A desire to look 
again at the cit arose. and the great i arth turned round, so 
that he should nut have to look Luck, At (hat place he 

Seated the site which was to become the Kmitlmka- 
nivuttima alirine (the turning round of Kmithaka), 
Accompanied by gods hie w vmt beyond three kingdom?, 
a distance of thirty Iragurs, reached the river Anoma.und his 
horse crossed it at one leap. Then giving his ornament* tn 
his charioteer he took his sword and cut off his hair, ft was 
thus reduced to two fingers in length, and curling to the right 
citing to his head. and like his heard mmiincd so throughout 
his life. He threw Ids hair and beard into the sky. They rose a 
league high, and staying there were n -ign that he would 
became lluddhe. Sakke appeared and placed then in a riirine 
in the heaven of the Thirty-three gods. Then a Ifahabimhmi, 
who had been his friend (rliatUuim m a former life, fame and 
gave him the t ight requisite of a monk—three rot- bow l, 

razor, needle, girdle, find water-strainer, When he sent book 
hbctuLrioleer, his horse had listen id to their talk, and thinking 
that hr would never sec Ids master again, died of a broken 

heart, ami was re tarn as a god- 
This account us a whole is not found in the Scriptures, 

hut the story in its main outlines is i.nld of Vipassm Buddha 
in the .\f/iMpaddtui sutla {ttighn ii -l [f i, a discourse which, 
as we have seen, belongs to a period lli.u hail developed the 
doctrines of the marvellous carter of all Eiodhisattm- nnd of 
six previous I Judd] ms-, (l is probably only Hue to the practice 
■ >f abbreviating repetitions that the story is not told at length 
»»f nil the seven. The whole is legend, with no churn to 
In* the historic words of Buddha. The Jutaka adds several 
personal incidents, tw of which or.' in contradiction with 
other postHMinffiiieal versions, mid are probably peculiar to the 
Pali. Two of t!itso arc of special interest. 'Hie shrmr of the 
Turning Ijack of K anthaka (K'tniiAMflnucrihinrJ i was no doubt 
a real thrinc known to (be authorities on which the Pali 
commentator depended. But whether the commentator 

1 Hits |a 111 h liz*\ : ■ ordetk Ifttif-t.kiLtiif !>, H-i'i- \m hdtl to hn** luLsillul 
hi- IhMli mil to hiTJi utim \mmy topp&iunity 4 banfAtag fluiklhA ihroq^hoqt 
hi* tiff 
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hns interpreted it correctly is. doubtful, as accord mg 
to lit*, own account there was no turning round of 
Kantiiaka at that place, but the BodhLsatta “kept him faring 
on the way lie wm to go it is more likely that the place 
was where the charioteer with the horse finally took leave of 
hi' matter, and identical with tins shrine mentioned in 
the Lcdila-vistara, the Turning back of Chandaka 
{(Jiandak'OTiivartana). at tile place where the charioteer 
Charm* or Chandaka left the llodhisatta and returned with 
the horse. The other incident of the Bodhbatta’s hair 
turning in curls to tin? right after being cut, is in accordance 
with the actual practice of thus representing tlit curls nn 
images of Buddha. But Images of this kind, as will be seen, 
arc uot of the earliest type of representations of Buddha, 
ami cannot tie put before the second century of the Christian 
era. This is entirely in harmony with what we can conclude 
independently of the lute date of the commentary itself. 

Another incident of this legend occurs in the canonical 
VirndMvatOm (VII 7}, and Mi&duixtu (ii iw», where the 
elder MoggaIlona visits the heaven of the Thirty-three, and 
sees the god Kanlhakn, who explains that he was formerly 
the Bod! i Katin's horse, and telfe the story of the tlight. 

Tlie Lulita iisUira differs from the I'SU not only in the 
multiplication of incidents, but also by Mahavana additions. 
One of these is the whole of chapter xiii, 1 The Exhorting.’ 
The gods say that it is the rule Ulhannatv) that a Bodhtsatta 
in his last existence should be exhorted in his seraglio fay the 
liuddhoa of the ten points of spaee. These exhort him in 
131 and even the music of the seraglio toms into 
words to ripen his purpu&r* 

Tlie narrative proper begins with chapter xtw The 
BixUikatta causes the king to dream, and the king in hi* 
dream wees his son leaving the world. Oil waking he builds 

r.‘lm^ ^°r ,l’m* cac^ guarded bv five hundred 
file visit’T tf) th*? rinrtr Ami j- 

tred men. 
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father's permission to leave the world, but prniimrs, to stay 
if he will grunt four boons, that he may be always young, 
always healthy, of unending life, and always happy. The 
king declares them impossible, tutd the Bodhisatta then asks 
that there may be no rebirth for him. The king refuses 
permission, and sets new guards. 

The lbxIhisHttu then meditates in the seraglio, makes his 
resolution sit midnight, and summon.*, his charioteer Lthandaka, 
who tries in vain to persuade him to seek enjoyment first. 
The gods put the city to sleep, and Accompanied by them he 
goes lujyond tiic Sakyns. the Ktxjvas (Robyns), mul the 
Mai las, and at daybreak reaches the town Auuvaineyn of 
the Maineyas, six leagues away. There he gives his ornaments 
and the lione to Chamloka. On the place where Chanduka 
turned back it shrinr to built Called Uir Turning back of 
Chandulm, The Ufidhisatta cuts of! his Imir and changes his 
robes for yellow ones, which arc given him by one of the gtxh 
of the l*urc Abode. There a shrine was built called the Taking 
of the Yellow Robes (KdJthdytigraharta^ 

The seraglio and the king awoke, and seeing a god bringing 
lire Bodhkatta's royal robes, and Clmndaka following with 
tlu- horse and the ornaments, think that tile Bodhisatta has 
been killed for the sake of his precious rubes, hut Chaudaka 
tells them that it is impossible to bring bock the Bodhisatta 
until he has attained complete enlightenment. For n long 
itroe the ornaments were worn hy ihe Salivas Bbailrib 
Mahiiniima. ami Atiiniddha, but ft* they were too heavy even 
for NaruyaDa (Vishnu), MidinpnjApati unable through grief 
to bear the sight of them threw them into a lotus*pouf 
This become known os the Ornaments-pool (.fAAnrtwia- 
ptiaMnripf). 

The quettion now times whether we can assume that there 
is u basis of historical reality for these tivo legends. The 
appearance* of t!ic gods and the miracles need not detain us, 
as these may tjuitc well hove been added too real story by 
people who devoutly believed in such things. Nor are the 
con traditions fatal. These may be independent accretions. 
The Statement that the Bodhisatta travelled thirty leagues 
{over 200 miles) between midnight and dawn may well be an 
exaggeration, and one account makes the distance only six 
league-* (some forty-five miles). When one account says that 
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the horse died, and Another Umt he ivns brought bm*kr and 

tlrnt RahuLu bom on the night of the lUmmdatiaru or 
^e-vc-n days before, qt that lie m1; imly eonenivt-d then, 
evidently one of them is mcerrect, if not all, Thtr reference to 
tin* shrines coatinuin ora ling various miraculous events only 
proven that at a period of some seven or i%ht centuries at 
least after Hudclha’s death the legends about than were 
established. 

If Buddha is a historical personage, it is clear that a 
Renunciation took place, and nothing more is needed us the 
hoiiiy for a wholly Adit ions legend. In the en.se of tin- four 
ei^as «f have wriptural evidence for holding that the *tory 
of th> f*«ur visit, to the park it only the hfetoricising of » 
C4iriN[ii(':il patsugc which kimw. nothing of these event*. The 
event-, have been merely built op out of (he meditation on 
old age, sickness, and death. We lind the same state of things 
in the story of the Renunciation. The oldest canonical 
accounts given above of Got&nts.’s leaving the world arc quite 
different from the later legend. They are repeated in various 
ports of the Scriptures, and in the sutta addressed to tile 
Jain MuhOsaecaka {Mtijjh. t 240) they are quite medium cully 
eutnbiued, 

Mohs my enlightenment, while yet a bedhtsatia arid not 
v-:t fully enlightened, I thought, t-ppreiaiv* >» life m 6 hnu^. 4 nlaoe 
1.1 ,*»"*• If the free sir u uluadotUDeut uf the wurld, hot ,.*« \ 
4* it tEjf liiin who dwell?* in a house to jpwti&u a coinplut^jlv full \ 
ctmijj[,'tdy j.tue, nml fKftf«rt rtlipoun life. What if 1 tquiovc my 
hsvir jirut hoards and putting on ydluv iubi» m furth iron* n \wu . tci 
* hoUtfilESt Ufa, 

N,w *l anoihei time, while yet ft hny, n bJuk-lunvd lad in file 
1™ f >wL' ® ** <*«* <'t life, while my unwilling mother 
und futlior wqit with tear stain id W. , 1 mn o0 mv bur ami fe*r,t 
311.1 PMiiing on fellow to Inn weal f«fih from n hoiLw to x LoiUisk-is Uh 

i’iiat is all, and even if the compiler of thus sutla knew the 
iaitr legend, lie is here using the phraseology of a period which 
ism-ire* the whole of it. It makes the Bodhisatt* leave the 
""*** ruit nt the age of twenty-nine, but when quite a few 
(iltihntu). The reference to hair and heard is a formal state- 

■ Uinil>- h**‘ heeamc it i* used in describing any ascetic 
even the boy Nfilukft, tin- nephew «f Adta. To strip the Wi„j 
of Its miracles and contradictions is to leave a nucleus that 
w “ ^ tlic oldest sources as nil liie ret. Oldoobog 
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himself reject* it as highly coloured poetry. and for thr 
cun on i * a! accounts only claims that they are unadorned 
fragments of the little that an older gencmtini* knew, or 

thought tlrnl it knew, of those things. 
An important ilrment in this legend is the story of Iluddfia'-i 

wife and his son Rahula. Oldcttbcry says I hat the statements 
concerning them should lx- nil the less held to lie invented, 
the more frequently they occur in the older tradition without 
the person of U fibula or lus mother bring used for a didactic 
purpose or for bringing out pathetic s it nation*.1 This is true 
in a sense. Til ere are no pathetic situations, because '-hr 
persons ilto not mentioned in tin older tradition at all. The 
name liintldi Kneefinu is only one of the three or four persons 
ldcrit iticd by the later tradition with Buddha's wife, and 
the identifleatmit is not mad- by tlic older texts,* Thr case 
staixh exactly the iutir with llahuJa U- is never mentioned 
in. 11n- older texts as Buddha’s son. There are. it Is true* fuur 
or itiurr IttiJiutn-suitat, and three ffil/iitfa;i2dn-sVl(4M* where 
he merely appears as on interlocutor like other inoiiks. Iti 
the Thtrag&ha, a late work which the commentators them 
selves admit to be m parts no earlier than the third Council, 
Kabul a is made to say, ’T sm son of Buddha.’ But this 
evidence would also prove that Buddha had four sons, fur 
three other riders in this work say tlic wane thing 
Sirivoddha *aVs, 111 am Urn son of the incomparable no*/' 

Kavsapa uf (hiyft says, " I am a true sou of Butldlm/ "ami 
Kfijudfiyin says, “I am Huddlin'- wb- But nit Buddha s 

disciples are frequently called in the game krttgaOB®1 BobWIm 
true or genuine sons, puttd vrtutd, ' sin is *»f thr 

That Buddha should Have had n wife is not only natural 
hut according to Indian ideas inevitable. I o marry is one of 

- ccrtttnlf n*nj It* dldH'Oe^ piUiuUv (lUrpdWl 

11 ; iH >i IW i l 4^0, 

* JB pAW : thoy j 
m Ih* ernnintmiAiww. 

* rSni *Sx>vr. ^ 43. 
•Sit. LU UX mi 

hi ITr 7* 
•'iWp. 11, 31H, 33*: el- 1,1 -3 f 

VVTio nrul'tsl-'inl <b* Uiuutdk** II»«, 
\fi tkfcm UCKirilt* Iwn hsrar Uf-, 
Wnflljt 4 lirwi^i. rifiSittmii ««n- 
TbMt WB ikn iiitfkcihrt * kTtsuif^ *tdw- 

fcKi 
uUeA who ih*y 

4h M 

,p* UiMlfr-l ,ie»rita* hlo-^. S*my. -I '-III sptr*. 
wh.i 1-mv .m. If. Mf ti»t tl-.ij «r» ixu- . -c -- U» Uml. 
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the duties of a person living in the world, 'The chroniclers did 
not need to start from the historic hurt that Buddha had a 
wilt and son. This may lie true, anti may nest on imwmt.ru 

tradition, hut it is certain that the tradition hns preserved 
OU information about them. Antony the various guesses con* 

ecming Buddha's wife, the view that identified her with 
BhnddA Knceimii mi otherwise entirely unknown nun in the 
list of great disciples, is not unanimous even in the rail 

commentators. They searched the Scriptures, and in the 
some list they found Rahul a, 1 the chief of those who desire 
instruction.' Even the Pali commcntarial tradition in 
uncertain about him, and the other traditions show that they, 
if not all the others, had nothing certain to tdl tit. 



CHAPTER VI 

AUSTERITIES AM) ENLIGHTENMENT 

GOTAMA on leaving his I mum had gone eastwards, and 
the three countries of the Sukyas, K olivas, and Mdlas, 

through which he is said in have passed, are at least 
geographical possibilities. But nothing is known of the 
district at which he iir>t arrived. The Pilli commentaries 
eel] it the river Auoiufu thirty leagues from Kupilav-atthu, 
and say that he then went t-* Lhc mango-grove of Anupiyu, 
a plan- which in the Canon is mentioned as a township. 
The MahaxHJstU speeks not of a river, but t>£ a town Anomiya, 
twelve leagues away among the Wallas. In tie' Lidita-viitara 
it is a township six leagues away, An avail icy a or Amirojuncy* 
of the Miiineyas beyond the Mallaa. These statements may 
point to an actual locality somewhere east of KapUavatthu, 
which was. traditionally at least, the place to which (lotama 
lied ; but if so, they also point to the c omplete absence of any 
real knowledge of iK nature. To assume that the Pali 
version has preserved the truth would lie mere credulity. 
It is not a question here of canonical matter, but of the 
commentaries, and these like the Sanskrit works arc later 
than the supposed events by centuries,* 

The chief events of the next years up to the Enlightenm ent 
arc recorded in the Scriptures, and we have again parallel 
and more developed accounts in the commentaries and 
Sanskrit works. H may be asked whether the variations mid 
additions in the latter' really arc accretions, or whether the 
canonical accounts have selected certain events from it longer 
shirt then existing, which we only gel complete in lhc com- 
mniturte- This can only be properly seen after the cvmti 
havc Ik t n given, but it may tic said that a continuous account 

1 Jr!l i 03 -ir«uf» (i I ft?; Lai, 277 (285)5 »* I* *™f*nr|y unV.»iihti; «. tot 

* „„»in npWim of oil ti~* luasi, M ** 
Acuiivi mi * i«l place in (h- MdU wwrtm «•"*»“ “ ” 
iti, tfUitooIlT JdwUltol « die liS.co Of . ftni tWmtt. 
Lid oih«r nine* *ra Mimpdoa* AwjFh* t*”‘} 
wfatth hr* Wdnd to UujjtiAirr oi beto Plft MM »a*lcnt rwk» 
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<[f the period occurs more than onc> in Urn Scripture/ and 
that several of the irmM striking of the events known to the 
I’OTiinirntdrics ore not once mentioned in the (bur NikSysis. 
Some of the events in both are developed later in different 
ways, or inserted in different chronological order, «md the 
probability is thar. Lhe canonical accounts tell all Unit was 
known as legend at the time wlicn the narratives now included 
in (he 4iut:*s were compiled 

From the Scriptures wc learn that tie turn a first sought 
instruction under two religious teachers, found tliem 
unsatisfying, ami for six years practiced austerities in the 
company of five disciples. Then abandoning his fasting and 
self-torture* he thought of u new method of religious 
exercise, and won enlightenment. After hesitating whether 
lie should attempt to convert the world, he went to Bennies, 
met the five disciples, who had deserted him when he gave 
up his austerities, run) converted them. In addition to this 
there are several incidents recorded in ballad form, which 
in spite of their being usually referred to us ' old legends 
ore probably versification* of comment aria! matter. 

It i* at this stage nfthe story' that we first light upon persons 
and places for which then- is evidence outside lluddhist 
sources. The accounts are given as being related by Buddlia 
himself, hut it is civsy to sec that pious chroniclers have worked 
over older legends, These passages require to be set forth, 
both because they throw light on the character of the later 
stories, and also because they contain some of the earliest 
statements of fundamental doctrines. The prominent aspect 
in the six yean striving i« the discovery of the right way of 
mystical content ration. The training under the two teachers 
is no philosophical doctrine. hut the teaching of a certain 
method of m edit at ion, which has to Ire learnt and practised. 

The Mahfoaceaka ‘tusin (ftlitjjk. i '210 tL l after describing 
the going forth as given above, continues : 

Hue! having gotn" forth from th« world l b trove uhn the g<nnl, 
uti'l : .iJv]nrjg for ttu.. r-nu- Mat, of pea©- I n.-nt to A him EAlinu 

und having sppffeiclifd him said, “I with, friend Kalima, to practise 
th" rriigifiUii life in ’Jib U(».trin« and di, i ipliot,” Thereupon A|ian 

1 S’**- t 23, IJT, iiJ?, -17-0. ii U3—I , tliw %i» itfctitimi, *nU thia 
ifimtni that 'be irttn.-inr or ndulort of Uu* <t.| Irenas iawpwaU4 «n iillrr 

The Cbaiq u) Cauwtivn, nllhuu^Fi In™we le (lie ir.U.n..» ijure [u. 
smut in it 
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Kal&uw etui to rnt*, " iliidti friend, such ia the doe trine (but an intelligent 
RUiii in ]ju long tinw may of himself cumprahend, Eafcttae, nnd attJ*w» 
Biy t<‘ ichjrg nmi ibidd in it.*" Ill B& Innc litm- and njuicbiy did I 
marier that doctrine So to thi % eJfin-r.i merely by moving tLs lift* 
uid Tepiiitiiig what fcid beau rad tod, I **ch! d thorn made the pralassion. 

j di-tliiiii tins doctrine id the knowledge, the doc trims of the d.k- 
I and poicfiiv /' Thru I thought, "it in suit merely by Iiirih 
that Allra prorbitfis hit cteuia* (saying), that of Mul-.U h* ium 
tviiu-i!,;|it:n'M. real bud, attained it, and abides in it. \ riil}'» Ajara 
abided knowing <md ixreemng tUt dtwtrins/' So 1 uppHuwhcd 
Ann, und soid to him. " friend KSlBma, what t* the extent of thin 
dortnne which ol yottfteH you haw comprehended. r-^ULt-X. and 

*ml which yon jirwhutu T " Thi.'jcupois AptH proemt.wl 
ih-i Attainment of thenuu*of KoUungn^A Thou f thought, ' A}ar* 
haa not faith, hut 1 hive faith. H- has not hat l Uvo ,ntrgy. 
He has not lmndhilubut 1 have mbdlulm^ If. lufi not «.u 
rent ration, hut I luive eoiwentraliou. lb Lm. not wisdum .but I j**vo 
wkduiii Wiint if l strive to realise limL doctrine of which Apm 
prochtiinM that ol himself be Jiao ccunnehtmdiid, itnlbed. atiaincd si, 
and abides in it." Then in tto long time 1 quickly «wuprdumdad, 
r.r.H^i, and attained the doctrine. and abode in it* 

3o I nupmaclied Ai&fa, oml said to Mm, *' u that the client ol th>- 
doctrine which d TOUJMlf you hav*t comprehended* tvalised, and 
attained, and which’you pretkitn 1 ' " !B*t » the «lturi. Iricml 
" J too. friend* <1 dTJutH have cinnjruLondcd, ittuLiiwd, arid attained 
bill* doctrine, and abide m it " “Osin to i». friend. tTE»t pan* 
\% to ili, who bdiyld ^ frioad tso^h u fellow itsdedt Tlmi H t!nfc 
ilocmiiij that l of myself hr.'.. iwiim-landed, r-dis-d, v.uiiud. 
ar.fi imwUim, Thai doctrine jwa of fmcmalf Lave comprehended. 
ruliMtl. attained, and abide in . . thus it la, « I am no am ym*. ** 
vrni ira Bo mu i. Come now, Incnd, we two will dtfWle miauvea 
u. this company.” Thus it was, Alim my tcichei m m* Li* pupil 
nj frtiml to himself, and honoured me with eminent honour, lueo 
i thought. " thil doctrine cttoudiftR to the Attainment of ihr slut* 
of Kiitiiingneea doe* nut «rado«- to uverrinn, abwunce ol 
c(*nft8rimii tranqiiiltitv, higher knovP'dg*-, NirvSmt- So without 
bicijing tide docirirui l abandoned U iu dtBfuiit 

The visit to Uddnka Rfmiftpiitti is Hien described in almost 
the same terms, but hen- the doctrine was that which had 
been reulisctl and proclftimetl Uy Rama, the father of UJiluha. 
Tins was the Attainment of the state of Nrtthcr-c«iwim«ii^* 
nur*Don consciousness (the fourth liiiddhist ABainmcnt), 
and U(Ululia proposed not to make Gotama equal to himself. 

. Tim ,. she iliiwl Attiinuuwl, or it" <Nnrmt!i vi th« ^iEh( APalnmimi. cl 

Buildlu.u. mhMiUw Ihe l*a«w *■ th* llr* M, Of ''OB1 ' *« 
UlTi *\% Jnm-r 4J1" al*1 IIHJiliwl. Bw w? til(PSIlMC'd tm tlh nil- Har 

pgppc^i pIsiRat Alim m rfs* 
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blit tfl t him over the whole company of dLidpIw a% their 
teacher Thu doctrine he also found im^tkfMtory and 
abandoned. 

I'i-ii Etrivkjt; ujur tIic gW, und ^ardung fur llt-r $ttpruin* itala 
til peace, I gradually Rindo my way tu tlw Mfigiulbin. mad Trent la 
Oitivcla, the ftrmy-towHdrfp.* Thirty 1 » delightful ajml with n 
pk-jmnt ptivi, j rivar ticking delight fully with dear mter uiul good 
lrifdir W round about n place for welting ohm. Thiol 1 Uri Light, 
truly ■ dalighlhil ipot with il pldoMut grava, a river flowing delight,fully 
with clear water and good ford*, and round a lout a place lor unking 
altiu This auhrly is a lit place fiar ibw striving of a hi^h-bom mn 
intent m *trivifig, Then I *4t down then? * fit |4*e« It tbu fpr 
iinving 

The account --f f.iir strivings h mtrod nerd by three ‘.imllrs 
which then occurred to tiotnmu. That of a man trying to 
kindle fire by nibbing a ftrc-stick on -wet green wood plunged 
in water- He ran get no tm9 and like him arc the ascetics 
whose passions lire not calmed* Whether they experience 
sudden, sharp, keen, and severe pain* or not* they cannot 
attain knowledge and enligbtcnnicnk So it is in the tecoiul 
ease, if u man mbs n finj-stick on wet green wood, even if it 
Li nut of tiie water. In the third case he take* dry wood, 
and elm kindle fire. Even so ascetics who are removed front 
pirtfion. in whom the passions are abandoned imd calmed, 
may possibly attain knowledge and enlightenment. The 
imjKirt,inr,iB of this passage lies partly in its l>emg very old, 
ns it is found in Sanskrit works as well*1 but ako in r^pect la 
the question whether the IJuddhi .1 method of concentration 
owe* any tiling to other systems. It wlD be seen that Gotama 
is n printed a beginning by adopting wdl known practice * : 

Ttiu rt I fhinniht wlmt if £ now r-' rny teeth, pros * my ton .mg %o 
my jtthib, unS jvutruitii. tnuh, And hum otiL ray mind with my "mind. 
(I dul Airud iwpaI flowed Iro=11. my Armpits JiLat ai if a 4tmng 
wati: to A ■iitf A tvmifccur herd hy the hniid ur shrmbbr . 9rj did I Ki mv 
teeth am! *woat flawed from my armpit* J undertook resolute 
effort. unrunfiLV'd mi ndfulnc^ »u up, but tay body tom unquiet 
and unviltned* evna through the juiirdul emvinfl that OWffktflfl*d 
me. Never! hides* Hiieh pu infill far ling a a arose did not omf power 
my mind,1 

1 matted i Idler annual4 Ud flu* into 1 it* toirnilLiii 
^ SBftAol, wl tlsp (Jfflriid " i La!, JU (344*) hat n1 nnml H 
lilkce.4 

1 Eat J09 (24fl|| Afrrtj#M H m. 
1 Tin* [it»^ <1 tmdarlitok . miaA! t&ma pf|jrr that of mu-b &l 

Hi? rdlcwUm atulwiU™. 
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Tlun I thought, what il I new pmctun ware" without breasting 
So I nstminnd breathing in and out ftrun ffwtllh and nofw- Aistl sa 
! did nnt fchure wiLfl a vtotaut lotuid rf wnftiU issuing Irom 1*17 «Ji 

HA thex* ii « violent f.cuiiil [lorn tliD blowup oi ft Llftckatiutli t 
bgHcrweL even ao an I did fro there waa a violent fifluntL . - 1 h?'fl 1 thought., 
wfcut it I now praativ. tnmco without breathing So 1 :-ri ^med 
brent bog in and out Irani maud), Hate. and care. And ;u I did =0 

violent wind* disturbed my head, Jo** M if 11 sltoui: man were to 
orttfrh oWa Lined wish the tjoinl «f a sward* even so did violent windi 
disturb my head 

life practice* hdding bu breath again three uium. and the pftini 
are s* if 4 it rap were Jtelug twisted round his head, its it a butcher 
w ere rutting hi a body with a ihflffjp knife, and ns if two strong man 
were holding a weaker one over a fin? of t^d*,} N avert such 
painful feeling u» fcttw iM not overpower my uiitid. H 

Sen in* divinitira owing nw then said, the ascetic Uotama is daad 
Scum divinities said, “ not dead in the oacotto GotariwJjnt he is dying. 
Some said, M not dead fe the aaoetiti Gotatna, nor dying The ucetic 
Gotunm i* n amb*i; inch i* the behaviour a* «v latat" 

Hut I thought* what U I refrain nlUtytUitf tram food. Ba the 
divimtiafl Appmuchfld me and said* “ air, do oat refrain altogether 
from food. ' If you do *s>, wu will b d you with divine food ibiough 
Hit pores ot your hair* and with this Wp you ■live/’ Then I thought 
til lit if 1 were to mid^ialre to refrain altogether from eating, wnd 
tb^ae divinities were to feed me with divine food rimragb tbe pores °I 
my hdir> and with it keep me olive, thin wmild lie siting tiddly cm 
rav pint-1 &r l fefuaed, saving, no tnyfe of tills* 

TLit:^ I thought, what if 1 We re to tabs food only in smnl3 amounts, 
*„ much ns Div hidlmvod iiilut would hold. juice of b-uos, vnebn, 
aHApw, nr puke. (Hr doc* m) My body brum* ouremrly Wu. 
Like Sstokapabb* or UUipAb* 1 piimTH b*camu fill my liitiLa through 
ihrt little feud. The mark o| my seal van like: u camera footprint 
through tin- little food. The boiies oi my opine wln t bent and 
atreightffia^l were Uke a row m{ upindl-^ through tin- hub- b^t Ah 

the brants cf on old tb«| tfkb <ml. w did my nLs nkk out khnni0» 

tbr Silt Jr foc«J, Aid ils in ^ deep well llm di^p low-lying sparkling 
of ill41 WLLrere is seen, Ln my *W^oclreta waa seen the dufip tow dying 
sparkling uf my nyes ihrougb thv little food And tui ft bluer gourd 
cut ofl mpria mok*ri ami wjtbhred tbreiugli wind uiid unis, JO was 
rbc ship of iuy head iriiltezfd through the BttI# food. W Inn 1 thought 
I would tounb I tie akin of my aUminciL I fitfully took bold of my 
ipldft, and when I thought T would touch tuy ipine, ! wl* hold nf -.hn 
ukin of my ptomftrhP so tmtjcli did thft akin uf my stomnuh cllog to my 
Aiiim through thv MtU - fo^L When 1 thought I Would Mse 
I IhfiJ-ntipcji full proufi through the little food. To W my body 

1 £ol. 330 kMjs Li IhD Tiltss-T^dwfiUine *™V\ thS&^liwl tKf 
UUlftft ibw* (Ml # 

■ Hurra* r'^ both ntwriag ' ksntw Mfcck lemu - 
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I pitfok'l my liitiliB villi my ImiuJ. and tu t did m the decayed hairs 
tall iwn my IkkIv through tbc little food. 

Softie ImiTuiEk nerngu wing me then aaiH, "tho ascetic Omasnr* 
li black Softie «kl, " nut black h tf. - u^ctic Ortiiua, he ia brown,11 
Others - .ml " nut black if the nsceim UuEama. not brown, Li* akin is 
that of o mango ra-flidif,J 1 so much had tho pure clean colour of my 
skin been destroyed by the little food. 

Then 1 thnnght, those asotica atari brahmin:* in the jioal* wbo bn 
fuJtatihrl jiuddHi, sharp, keen. M Vexe paina, at the most bavo nU suOofi*] 
fmr* than khk |8lhiiUily of those tti tlm future and [iresent) But 
by iljii wi-rn roortificalkin l not attain superhuman l.tnlv noble 
knowledge (tod freight* Prvlithere is another way to i!rdight*n- 
mont Then ! thought, now I mdiat that when my father the Bakyau 
Wnu working.1 I Wili-! anil* :J kin cl rf the €<wl ftlmdr of a rittf-e-Lipph tTh’i?. 
and vi shout sensual dtoirei*, wit Lf-ut evil iiJras, I ftlUined and alKnin 
in (bo First rrancK. of joy and pleasure1 arming front *ccJuiK<nh and 
combine! with rcawining and invvstiftaiinn. Perhaps this is the war 
to erdlghunmcnt. Then atom to conformity with mindfulness the 
conscirmanti^ that this vac the way to t.nUgJit«nnKrat Then I thought, 
why should I fear the happy -late that its without smtsnaJ dearres and 
without evil ideas! Anri 1 thought, l do not fear that happy stale 
which ts without seiiauul desires and ffitUout evil ideas 

Then l thought, it is not easy to earn lhai happy state while my 
body i3 bo very lean. What if 3 new take fl4ki food, rice and sour 
milk. .Now at that time five- cumika weir at tending me, thinking. 
II when the Ascetic Golmua paina the Doctrine, he will idf it to os." 
But when 1 took solid fiK'd, Tice Mid semi milk, then lho fivo eucuU 
left me in disgust, saying. ,fc the c*rntic Gumma Uvti m ubaxulaocr, 
he Jut* given up striving, and Ims turned Ui u ill* id abundant*.11 

Now having taken solid food and nt length, wit bom sensual 
dimttn, wiihmit evil ideas I attained and abode in the first tr&nco of 
)oy and plenanra,, nnising frmn wctaawii and combi nod with resuming 
and invert igatiun. Nev.^thdeia radI pleasant tat] mg as afoar did 
opt overpower rny mindA With the ceasing of rr-&frotmig isd itiveatiga- 
timi 1 attained ami abode ill the iccuud t ranee of joy and pteuMirf. 
from conccntratwfw wirh internal Btirenity nnd fixing of the mind on 
oun pmr.t wHhr>ut rwavminjr and ittvectig»ti«n. With equanimity 
towafds jity and aversion l nhotiv umulfol and coenaciuus, and 
eiperimscod bodily ptaorur^ whit the noble ones AcEtriHi* as J dweliin^ 
with equanimiTVi mindful, and happilyaurL sitmnod and abode m 
the chitri trouts AliamkEiing plcawiro and ahandoialitig pain, -■■yen 

1 In til* Suskdt ujil l« tw * due*! UpIi. 
1 tit* p, 41. 
* Dt*iM rtf hafl^fiMM ’ fiMijlsh" 1 is uften too arm* a l*nn : Hl» 

U «Vil Li yinj ul Ihfl ptee-uut or happy in *&J onus, ep^iAllr ul jw|ing;t jyiid in 
irpp«r(S s cr diULbk k paifltd Sw Fipi l^Tirfi, ^Kl^triF, tv. 

* Thli la fipy *+ a- Mfilti *fltr slAf* &J tuner. In Ebm 
eon*apg±kdinc seenunt (iWnjjA, \ 2]) H don■ net ocenr at all, 
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bcluN" the disappearance (if elation i%:id di'prttision, 1 attained and 
abode in the fourth inner, which is w ilium t fwn and pit-atom, and 
with pun t v of mindfulnwn and equanimity. 

Thu* with mind oirtiecattated, purified. olttiULf.-d, ipotJeM. with the 
dnliL-uuiute gone, Hippie, ileitofiM, firm, and impusulilt, I directed 
my mind lotho knowiedp- of th* muamtiranne nf my {omuir v*irt+rtet» 
j niwinbvrflt nuinf Iothth't I'xi-trnf*-!'. •'in -i *■ ot " hirtli, two births, 
three, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, n hundred, a thousand, 
a buaJr~(l thousand births . many cycle* of ili^scdut ion of the imivui*. 
litany c veins of it* evolution, many rd n- dfs** -infinn unci ^vdntifn 
then 1 w of ancli amt mud* n Bi»c, Han, vol.-m.1 livelihood, ntieh 
pleasure and units did 1 (dfaf, and attdi wu* (ho and *A my Eire Pibimil- 
ptftf them* I wan bom elsewhere Tfwto loo ! nu of tcueh tu d mtch 
a name, elm, colour, livelihood, iirli pji'amrrc and j.fid ! amTer 
arul well wa* the end of my life Fasting away then ft- 1 was Minim 
Imre. Thu* do t mmemU* ruv many former exiateuiw* with their 
special fflodra and detail*. Thin was the first knowledge llint 1 gnmo*l 
in the first watch of the night Ignomiice was dispell'd, fenowkdge 
arose. Ihtknma waa difpdlwl, li^hr, »iw-, i» it with .. who 
abides vigilant. strenuous ami (•-**!« te. 

Tims with mind concentrated, purified eWmwd, ifipiltBH, with 
thn dt'liWudwt* (sow. «spjili>, dextwiu*. firm am! imjmuilih'. I Arreted 
mv mind to-the passing away and rebirth of f- itigu With divine, 
purified, superb n nui n vision 1 *-.« being* pasdny away and being 
r.dtom. low and high, of gowl ami bad culmm. m loppy or miserable 
cxuiti-iiH-i fl.i-..r.||r>r u, their karmn. Tholt being* who lead et.r! 
live* in deed, word, or thought, who upoul: evil of the n-l-!, .. of 
fot-w Tiitwa. who inquire knmii. wrougli their fatso views, at the di-WLi¬ 
tton (il the body after death are inborn in a *t*fe '< misery ahrl suffering 
in hell. Hut tlwm In-uijsn who loud ptwd lives in ik-vil, word, and 
thought, who auenk m> evil of the noble ones, of ri^ht views, who 
acquire karma through tht-ir right vim,, #t rh. rliWutinn of lie body 
after death are rphoni in a happy put* in tin- world of heaven. . . TJiia 
WkL'!- >h.* hj-coiiJ kruiwUvigc Llut f piiiril in "iiv u-i’.ooil w.itl h of the 

“Thu,' with mind concentrated, purified. clransml, apottew. with 
tlcdfifiJr-menl* gnnr, supple, <1 xUnru*, linn. e~d impa«iU< I drteclut 
my mind to th« knovlcdgt of the dual met ion af m flaanw.* ! duly 
rrafiiad (lhr. truth) ' this te pain,' I duly mlif'd (lb* truth) * ibis t» 
th-* cause of pain, I duly rtaliitd (the truth) ' Uii* is th* d-mruction 
of pain/ and I duly Mali red (th- truth)' thia i» the way Hurt loada to 

* fir 1 Ip. The Mdi- Ultim II litrrtJJy. wid |bl fiwMkfl in hm l*n 
but uu® d ■ j&klm 

* Wb know niftcth1 mh*k l* (jfldonlwd by itl* ht Uw) ut hf m 
to n^nrirf ** x-MtunJ tj^ftirr tnf Cfjfilrncc (tJ.mnl mi 
4 d L- riia 1 Tti IhnfiD huUU'f tidijMl !»]»*« vjdw Mh-7^0. *■J ■■ .T-- n«r,i fiJ 
TVf. IhiA UiahiLitJ-1? ' slit|Sf*TiUci \ Wi J1 iiwp in* lirftfiHJitj im\ny 

mftll Drdwnlivf 11 n^y -vr\*A> lb* m**l Mnlu^UmpUbn, VO t*? 
U tLtfi lift ^ «» I* tlUtrtK*. WDfd ri3nr>p«&|B t* 

isU tlwwm JSov.n* in uhI UiU fcii«d iru*i 13-Li witL U* uv- hi tl.i iluni, hbt 
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tilft d«tntitijon <rf piift.* I dttly r«list*I ' tluw wt-ita - 
ii lb* ww of tbfl iMTU1 r . . 1 this i* Urn dratmctlce of thft 

uivu * . . , ’ \hk ii ilic way di.tt leads to fit dt^iiriir'^ n of ion 
Ihvhb/ As I lima knew and i.hus pwccirad, my mind! 
from the A-savn of fttrrwml dui)f^r from the imva of d whfw for 
a ml from ih** Suva of ignorance, And in u\r emweipfcted tho 
knPwM|^ of niy i rnungjatimv. I jimliaed that destroyed is rebirth, 
llm fi!(ljtj* ■ ti5 Hfc lia* been 3*1, done is wh#t wa* to mh dnno, th*n? n 
nought [for urn) iv yoad this world, Thi* -**1 ih* third fcnft)wifti|F 
tkfcl l ^uiifd ia the hut watoh of ihi night, Ignorant wft# dtopdkd, 
k no tried ^ nrw TUrkn ' ffii diapcliod* light arose, So b it with 
him who tbitfea vigiliuit, atrcnucuE, and rcwfllutc. 

The most remarkable feature In this recital is the entire 
absence of any temptation by Mira. There is even no mention 
ol the famous tree under which the enlightenment {b$dhi) was 
attained.1 it will nbo be seen that the later authorities put 
additional events in different places, Tliis is an indication 
that such events werv not a prut of the original story* and 
that they cturie to be inserted in one place or another 
according to individual ideas of fitness. The Jiitaka tells us 
that iv(iliii]j% after staying &even days at Auupiya, went on 
fool st might to RftjugiiluL, the Mugadha capital, in onfe day, 
a distance of same two hundred rdilesT and began to beg* 
The royal officers reported Ills arrival to the king (HSnibuim), 
who in astonishment Mining him from the palace ordered them 
to follow and observe, If h« wa* a nrmduimnn being ht would 
vanish, if a divinity he would go through the air, if a rtUga 
into the ground* but if u man he would eat hisniirtn. He was 
seen to go to the Faiicjavn lull and overcoming his disgust 
at the unusual food to cat it. The king i ben came, and plti&rcd 

uwUnUK*l k*mt* m « mu*. m?i-! f-an^pt^tl a u OEa/flnR tntl pmmbn£ 
Hic Jmih tthrnJ. "fillk «m*< :n himt^ i. ..:i I in fi/iildMltiig, -n :s, =■ s. c. pi ■,■■■, in Jiti-Vd 
*4j?J*/-J \h* irrm t^rci ai)r.^dy in % rrw, and to r*irvtripreNwt 
It TV CC3HITmit*tflT« iiirl tiitf |l* i*ri”i|l. U 1 huy |L wjlh lint rev*! 

*m ' In \**** lllfcqv*ti 1*4 p*#* n* J3ia«i ■ »jmtfi^tTi 0 «t*.. r 
1 Til# Up#* |1 noflirtkjfiij-l ia \hti tisrt ^ tL* tpff <|| tbi* kfef ifSTtin. limHba* m 

'fjtLij-i J ,r.. j , .' !-'j ii 4. viJ jh i.vii ii be *u J 4it ttcicd u^-lrr^ 
I'lffli rrJipfviij, Thn BiliMhiO*; fthftrrd with t \i*> cutilr^ ri-K(f>Lc<ij: tli^ pripikr botirtf 
M.Ak !«*■ urc (30 tiiii Nmeli-, Ii » M"ra l|ufiil|];hi.¥ll e3j4- *Pid in lrcni-1 
ill (WLim* u Aikuirn ^ trt->Nxl f lavVi*, pL Ia thf 

lliw «■ /out gwb - f iLo For &u*rt tbn 
Ifwi k fi'i f i pine* oi Jwj jj.rnlv: liifrrti QUAtbrd lo * liiiUu-k ptiwi, lit xn 
of *0 -nfirtmt rnjlh i£h# irtmun^ of imbrwkj whldt itM eieei* halc-'irUE^ | 
6t Mj/fitrfr 3- ‘1 Ndui bifiieiUi UH dcruifrn!. bJibljjr | nr.IL/ 

niTthjuldLFtinii ; 13^e t'Arnjmrti 4- lfcif br- . M&r* ^ 
Tim fka I* ItO Rftlttw/ Pfllfltnn * !* but pr^nilir* 4* !oti» Urn dATHloypcnacati 
bAfiniOsiIft i on mEir#gi qua priiflfUtmt \m LlMDitiTf*.i'1 
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ut bis thportmenS offered him entire sovereignty, but CoUma 
refused, saying that hr had left the world with the desire for 
the highest enlightenment. Yrl though he rejected the 
repeated requests of the king, he promised to vif.it hi- kingdom 
first on becoming Buddha, and thru journeyed by stages to the 
teachers A lira and Uddaks. The Thcrigdtha vornmtntnry, 
which is probably a later work, say - Hint he firsi went to the 
hrmiitoge of Bhsggava. 

The Jatnku adds that the fall account is to bo found in the 
sutta of the Going-forth [Pablajjdsttfhi) with its com¬ 
mentary. Yet thb suit a, found both in the Plii and in the 
MahStmtu,1 differ curiously from the Jjttaki, The king secs 
him find, and noticing his beauty and down cast eyes sends 
messengers to find where he lives, then visits him, offers him 
wealth, and asks of what family he is. GoUma telU him, but 
does not mattion that lie is a king's son, and says that he ha* 
no desire for pleasures, hut seeing the evil of pleasures, and 
looking on renunciation as peace, he is going to strive. Here 
t he suits ends, but the MnMrajfu adds two verses in a different 
metre containing Bimbidm’s request and Guta rue’s promise 
that lie will return and preach the doctrine in Ink kingdom. 
This incident is also added by the Pnli comment:d nr on the 
sutln. 

Bui the Mahtivo.'tu places this event afti-r Hie s i sil to 
Aj&ro. and sayf- thaL Gotonm after leaving Kanthako paid a 
visit to the hermitage of Vasishthn, and then stayed w ith 
Alum, ft wk* after leaving Hitt latter that lit went to 
Hftjngaha and saw Bimbisam, and at the sanu- place applied 
hjmwtf in the teaching of Udmfca (Oddaka), But the 
Mohavastu also gives another account, according to which, 
after leaving the world, lie went straight to Vaisilf without 
any previous visits, joined Alarn, and after rejecting hit 
teaching went to Rajagafca and practised the r-aching of 
LMmka. Her#; we have an earlier account which iik+- the 
earliest Pali knows nothing of the Bimbl&ftra story.* 

The Ltitiui-vintura is much more elaborate. After receiving 
his ascetic's robes Gotama is entertained at the hermitage 

i Jfa 0i&.4*4 ■ » m-W: tifl TitvMir, ifi RockhiU Ilf pr^-’-ahly 

m tMuhtlni <4 ilm mm■ Lai. £37 {*10} h** * Hmri 
i Jf mdu* Li UMtO s fli ll IftJ-SCHt A&Uhtn if*JLr*Ua* *W tfw BimhLuIrn 

■ttiri 19 na a^'31mui i» Unrti iti thv rin^L^t uciKinl VkitimA dw» isot Ujp 
s^uhlry wM aiur U*rih$ bedh ki» leaden. 
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of the brahmin woman SiikT,1 then ut that of tin brahmin 
wmniin FiidmcU and then by thr brahmin sage Rnivtd-n and by 
Eifi]nkuK eon of Triniuiirjika, until he reaches and joins 
\ lira. The story of meeting Kinibisara at is told 
liy the insertion at a poem in mixed Sanskrit, which concludes 
by saying that Gotimtfl. left the city and went to the banks of 

Uu- Ntrail jura, thm Ignoring the visit to Oeldaka (Kudruka), 
The pftMte of the next chapter however continue* with the 
story of his study under Ldduka in much the same language 
its the IMJi. 

The nddftioTuil events of the six years1 striving have 
mi interest diielly us examples ot the inventiveness of the 
com mental urs* When ho fainted under his austerities, and 
newH Wii<* Liken to hh fattier that he was dead, Suddhodnnn 
refused io believe, breausr of the prophecy nf KHUuSevala. 

tii* mother ctunr frxnii heaven* and uttered pathetic versed 
of lamentation, hut he Wyivtd and promised that he would 
live and hoon become Hud dim. When he decided to take uhiioI 
food again, says the Jtvtaka, it wu* given him by u girl 
SujAtii,3 who hud been bom in the family of n householder 
named Stm&iu of the township of fien&nl* ai Umvflll She 
had uttered n wish la a banyan-tree, and vowed a yearly 
offering to Jt if she should have a sou. The wish having 
hwn fulfilled, die mil her maid Piiuiii, to prepare the place 
fnr the offering. This was on t he very day of the Enlighten- 
menl, frill moon dny nf > tic mouth Yisiikha (.\prj1-May)» 
mid Pm mu iimling tioUlrti sitting lucenth the kunvun, 
thoughr hr leas 1 he jmd of thr tiw who had come {town. The 
night before he Jmd dreamt five great dreams,1 and had risen 

* Fft&tUjr nt* 4J» Ko'i '*ui trunk!**, ik U Tsotilk t!» QftkW 
* I n L&l 11 stlT in nr ntlmr jsrl* mm who jiTtmtl# iiim anth I00O 

itEiriii*! Ihn period of |,tr aUaIcritirt U Mr#. ihi'a ur nc^ ?alhsi S^sil 
-and NimipUMU 

1 Thni» ho* Il.il trhlutll"JlE-fhtCUT uai-rrtirll thft mmtdimrnjn li, 1,1-Jji d Ujn 
•at *4 Mu})L r mm p a*, 

* fit® pivrn in thr Menpotn-* \ 11 Th* fcTM.ftfcmi a*m m*i 
etrnh* wul tin IlimtUr* mtKinlaiii *» On? ju.iki» |j:^ Ml ktAtl vu ritEwi 
In Ih* «r*n, hl< riffil in lh* *ihJ hn !**■* in iht unjfhuxn Thk 
mi^ni i-cmtphitfi *B&ifrtiti-irmi*iO jtlUtna! hv thci iUlb&4j*i* rJ.} A tJjurl 
n*J1fd tUifi I'MH i^trnl JiE* l'«*k thm Jiy, Thi* wu 
fitjlihi E%hlfolil PJ Whit# m-omi wjib h\*6k h^-h «*M up tv* (At mm him 
1ch*» umI 6oTirf«l ibfUi TIlcm *i« whitf-fpW liPMUrJacihW lo 
th# nlhi|pl« «t A fiffujr. Ftra? bird* ol dilkwil rafcwn duun |ftuo |||^ fqor 

faille *1 \uw fwt eulnds white. Th» mtt* ih# Inf 
Oii’lt-, who ^ Jil:iiw|miLj| U|9 |w Hi* dnctn&p UM{iht bv llm Tklhigal^ 
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with the certainty that he would that day become Buddha. 
Sujatl came and offered him the food In u golden howl, and 
tin- earthen one tlrnt his had miraculously received at liis 
renunciation vanished. He took the bowl to the river hank, 
loathed at « ford or bathing place eat led Suppatillhita, 
and ate the food. This was his only meal for forty-nine days. 
Then he act the bowl on the river -stying, 41 if to-day I shall 
be uble to become a Buddha, lei this bowl go up stream; 
if not. let it go down stream.” It Honied to the middle of the 
rjvcr, then lip stream os swift as a horse for a ilbUnce of 
eighty hands, and sank down in a whirlpind to the abode Of 
Kola, a Niigu king. There it struck agonist the Smwls of the 
three previous lluddlms (uf this cycle) and stayed as the 
lowest of them. Having passed the day in a grove of sal- 
trees he went at evening along the wide road towards the 
Bodhi-tree accompanied by divinities, who sang und honoured 
him with sweet Gowers. Af i hat time a gra .winter SoUhiyn 
(SvasUka) met him, and gave him eight handful* of grass. 
After trying each of the four direct inn*- lie choye the east, the 
mi shaken Ids place taken by ah tin- Buddhas for smiting down 
the cage of defilements; and holding the urnss by the ends 
shook it *ml, when it became a scat fourteen hands long. 
He sat down cross-legged and npnglil with the words, 
"skin, sinew, and bone uia> dry up it will, my llesh and 
blood mny dry in my body, but without attaining complete 

enlightenment I Will not leave thb seat/’ 
At this point begins the attack of Mum. tin l-ord of the 

world of puKsiuii, but there i a cammieul pu-wigr I >« V cim- 
su lured iirst, which contains wluit mny be ill-- nr-t suggestion 
of tlic Icgepd, This is the Fadkanu*JVtln (Discourse of 

Striving).1 It is a legend; tn which Maru comes to Column 
while he b on the bank of the Nemfijaffi practising austerities, 
and tempts him to abandon llis striving and devote 1iim<*lf 
t, r doing good works. The Pull veeaion i-- u combination of 
at |«ist two poems ; hut in spite of the modem ClvU- for 
dissectittg documents, thi- Liimlysb b> haw been left 
to the Pali commentator. who points out the separate parts 
and additions. There can be no doubt that lie i-. mainly right. 

r, tb« hwtMt nku- (SI lie m nllunc «i * cw®Uih d rfuiw without 
Miw (li-Ulml )>r it Till# **» llio TOhk***. wha miite. lb* ftqinilln, Imt 
ailuva thrJn without Imhuj! itUiticd La Ihw. Jejul. lii 2t0j Kii4* it IW 

! iVfa.uijdiw, liV4*9 ; the rWMHB* Ift ifntrtu |.| !tW t lot. 327 (ItSl). 

* 
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ft* the first port, whteii deals with llic events before Ihe 
Enlightenment, is found nx a scpoittte poem in both the 
Sanskrit versions, There are minor differences in the Sanskrit, 
which it is not tieeTsMiry to notice. The Lalitn-vutara intro¬ 
duce* the poem with the words, “ Mara the wicked one, 
<1 monks, followed close behind the llodhisattvo, as he was 
p metis it ip austerities for six years, seeking and pursuing an 
entrance, and at no tune succeedi»g in finding any. Ami 
finding none he departed gloomy mid sorrowful.“ The Pali 
version is os follows : 

To mi> intent on striving by tk<i Nvraiijnri river, exciting myself 
in contiMiipLitiriti to win ike calm of ptacn, come N’omuoi1 nth-rins 
vompuadoiuklc speech. 

" l*4.n ort thou and tll-favomfed, near to thee is death. D<-stU 
hath a thanand parts, only one part of thee is life. Live, good air: 
life in hotter, living them ahull do good works. 

If thou livnt tin- re%tolis life. LI tlimi ancriJtcest th»- fj,-motlire, 
much good ia stor'd up. What host iLuu |o do with striving t 

Hard th the path of arriving, hard to perform, mnl hard to AtUio " 
'fkcie verses did Mf.ri speak, sUndiup in thu presence of Hit Buddha-" 

Thun to Mai* sjicnking thus did tins Lord say - ” Friend of the 
slothful, evil one, for Ibirur own sake hunt then come hither. 

No need far even the least work of merit is found in mr. Them 
that havr need of merit ? let Mora deign io ,.jdress. 

Faith U found in me, and heroism and wisdom. Why dost thou 
oak .iImujI life from me. who a in thu- intent t 

The stmau evon of rivers may this wind dry up. Ifc»w should 
nor my blood dry up, whi n I run mu-nt I 

When the Hood dries up, the HI- and phlegm dry up. When the 
flesh waste* way. still mono doc-* tin- rnind become Tranquil. Still 
mom dees my mindfulness, my wisdom and concuntratkm becoinr 
him. 

Willie I live i luif. having attained the last Beusutioji, my mind 
looks not to luil s Behold the purity of a Uinp. 

Lusts (hdtna) ore thy feat army, the senmut k celled Aversion (amti). 
Thy thiol i* Hunger an.ltliim The fourth is called Craving FujiAn).1 

Thy ftfrli ftoth-md-ii.dutenc*, the iisth is called Cuwardtca. Thy 
seventh in Hutiht, thy eighth Hypocrisy not] Stupidity. 

Gain. Fa me, Honour. and Glory falsely obtained, 'Us Lauding of 
mi It is Dll ContrLiDiDg of citLirrs. 

1 Th# name ill m Vtiijo demon feppboit to MJf*. 

v"r i rnlt r ““ Wt0lPl *n*f ih* wiLiflhlKiwfifik 
I 1*4, UI (3TS|i, (& £ot Ihfljf ullO t*mpt him niulw ||«p LUhIWu-b-s 
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XIlLs, Natuusi, is tliy army, tire Lost a! tbc-e tbo Mock One. Th« 
coward ovuvcoam it not. but h* that overcomes it gain* hnpptAv^. 

[. am wearing manj*-gr*£c 1 . sfcatnc nti life En thii ws.rfij1 Better 
to mu m death in battle titan that 1 dumb! tov (Moated. 

Plunged in this battle some mftlita and brahmin* am (flut)1 found. 
Hey know not ilia way on which the virtuous bo. 

Seeing the utriy tin all side.* I gn to meet Mira arrayed with In* 
elephant in the He alwll mi <lrivP nw. from my pm! 

That armv at diiim, which the world; of god* ami mm conqan* 
uni. even that with tnv wisdom will 1 smile, as an imUked earthen 
bowl with h stone 

Having omit rolled my intention and wcH-^l nuudfulrea* from 
Iriitgiicim to khigdtiiu will l WJiudtr, induing diicipVi hu am) wide. 

Not ea.rtlr.-Ad they, but intent, and performing lh< teaching ol a*o 
who am free from lust. they shall go whure having gone they do not 
grieve 

Here the Lalita-vitUtra, omitting the hut verse, ends. 
It adds in prase, “ at these words Mans the evil one pained, 
dejected, depressed, and sorrowful vanished front thence.’* 
The rest of the poena in the Pali is os follows ; 

(Atari mslu i "For ;?vcrt yem» hate l ftJitnind tin- l-oftl up 
by *iep, I nn timl no entrimee to the All-enlightened, ’• he watchful flu*. 

Aa a crow went after a Stco* that looked like a lump of fat, flunking, 
surely here I ahull find a tender moral, hero petcheiiet L» tom-thing 

iWAn/i finding no .westnuss there, Ibe crow departed lisente ; no 
Jllra a trow attacking a rock, in disgmt t leave QoUnu " 

Uw Into of hlara who wua overcome. with piitl slipp'd from I ■ ■■ i 
lua n-m. Then in dejection tin- Yakkiw disapp-nred Irons thence. 

Win disc-11 wppcHcd that tlir reference to ve\*n years implied 
a difference from the tradition that moke* Hie austerities last 
only six years.* But the Pali tradition, not only in the coni' 
menUrv, but also in the Scvm-tj€ars sutta {Sarny i 18S), 
in which the last two of the above verses recur, understand* 
that these words of Mara refer to a later temptation in the 
seventh year from the Rununeiation. nt a time when Buddha 
was, as Mom calls him. the All-cnJighteneth There is no con¬ 
versation, a» there is in the former part, buL only a soliloquy 

of Mara. 

A ^ fljrn ihmt 4 itttmri* I4S i!f Jiimielf ill b*Uk. 

* Ctoiiitt} Ji» Swjiftiitb P*W4y rigr!i!lfcr. 
» rihlenl*n? n\w iriwtiA ihn *Je» Util Ihrrt id » 4flfo«W* in |fa tradition 

Qn tJkn jnjtEpiiVtakl WiBuSim'h ► -Vdn* j I IfmLlhi l* uai-*t L&iporAjjii, 

twi uibiundJr Ku LLttld 10 tic -itfc hiamml ^umuihi*. 
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The whole story of the contest with Mara is a mythological 
development, ami theories of its origin must be postponed. 
It is not found in the Puli Cation, except that phrases in tonir 
of Mir later part., such as Mam's army (.iftira.trmi), Mam's 
assembly iMuropariw), victor of Mfira {Marnbhihhu),1 
imply that the legend «iw then known. Even Gotnnui’s 
doubts and questionings assumed bv the rationalists as the 
origin of the legend of the contest lire no part of the Enlighten* 
incut story. The commentator on this suttu evidently knew 
the whole legend, as Vie assumes that the six verses beginning 
* Seeing the army were spoken by Gutnma under the Uodhi- 
tree. This description of passions and evil impulses pownified 
as armies may well he the starting point of the story, as found 
in the cum men tunes unit I.iititn-nistarti, of the ■utjHTlumian 
livings that drive away the gods, anil attack Gotama in vain 
with showers of hlazing weapons and such hormrs. The 
account in the Methfotuiu (ii 281 > differs considerably both 
from the Pah commentaries and the Lidita-iuAlura, and is 
probably earlier than both. Some of the verbose repetitions 
are here abbreviated : 

Then, <> man lot, Hid Hint the evil one, distressed, dejected, inwardly 
burning «ilh die iirr.mt o| pain, unsemblii a great foiirfohj army, and 
standing Mot* tin? Dodhivilvii utter a great mar, "seise him. drag 
hi rn. ulny him; good luck to the troop of Mira/* Then titv llodhisatva, 
lmfearing, untemfind, without horripilation, removed from hi* robe 
hi* golden am# with netted hand* and copperdmctl nuih, aihI m though 
witii hi i- right hand lightly touch mg a liaknoe, with hi* right hand 
■tttfcoti hi» hcail I luce time*, with hi* Tight hard stroked LU cmieli. 
and with fiia nglit hand smote the earth. Then the great earth roared 
and Kiiiniittl forth a ild'p nod terrible sottml, Uiir.it nmiv »o mighty, 
*v wulbamy-d, .Jarlin'd, terrified, agitated, difltuinU-d, and horrified, 
<1 iifMttWid a i id i nr! t itl .i wn y Tfie rlepbitaU, Imma, chariot*, i nfentry, 
and auxiliaries sank down. Some fell on their hand*, «uuu on their 

*01110 in contortinTiii SOffue m« their harks, some on their InlL 
•Mr, wane on tii-. it right. And Klin th. iril on,- Mlrtt»d. mu! wrote 
with a m-d mi tln> ground, 11 the a scot k Cotonia trill eroHpc from my 
tlh Ini." 

Two features that appeal! iti Liu various accounts arc hi* 
touching the earth to COD it u> n witness (a favourite attitude 
represented in ■Utuev), mid Imllxst word* after the Enlighten¬ 
ment. Tin- Pali commentator give* them u* follows ; 

1 JiipSa it Jr.l « ill MO; Tirny f)3j|. 
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Kow on btormg thtim words [Lm\a thy drift Army, etc ) 
said. 11 Setiing: nudi & yakkhu on vi» dotft thou trot fear, 0 monk 1 
14 Vfi%. I f^r Offt, Mini " " Why item thou art f. *r ! * f; Thmn^li 
having performed til* prrhotiuiui <A the mmito cl ttltrajjmng and 
others!" *' Who know* that thou lout (rivun aims * " " bttera awl 
of u wittier hnrc, iml tmc f Wbun in os* birth I ^asantjLra 
and gave altnAp through ti«. pcvcr ifafiftaf thifl great curih qunkuti 
leVfio time* in sis ways, uia tons witness/' Itaftttpaii tho great 
^arth tki- far or thu ocettsi quaked, uti*:riii£ a terrible Mtod. And 
Mura tonified at hearing it like a dropped stone lowered hb flogi and 
tied with his bcui.T Then thr Being ir, sins ■ h™ 

|.]lo ihvr«- kttovlcdjivj tit tend at dawu thia udina : 

Through worldly tonnd id many birtiii 
I tan my eeui** tmttatoinjriy,* 
Raking Ihv maker «l the hoo^ : 
Pninfill ta birth again «tid again 
Holism bull do r > I behold thoo now* 
Again a houir thou dudt not buihl ; 
All lby raften aev broken oow„ 
T]j« tidg^polr nl^ is dwimywl, 
My omul iti rlomputa di^ollMj 
The end <s! craving! has attaint*!. 

Hj'ua m ihu wmd of this in Boa apyrMw-Jied usieI said, 1 ho kaowa 
that he is Buddha Verity I will follow him to (*a kn romluct. I: 
there ii any slip in iLhhI or word of hi*s I will hatfuii him/ And 
bavinc; id!owed him for wist your* during hjH ^rngr a* BddHcitm be 
followed him I or a war after hi > nlUtnuig Jhnidbib^d. Item timing 
no ait|t m the teird he «pa)co fcki^e vatu-mi diagurt, For fr*v*n wur*. 
ertcufc 

The above Verse* spoken by Iteiddhti, fKH?ur in tlse 
Dhammapadn (15th 15 tb tmt the* h luilliirii m them 
(Hxiiliarly applicable to n Buddha. They the 
enlightenment to which any libeipte mny attain on the 
Nobk Eightfold I'ath., ani we nmy luive nit ttic Its* hc-iitntion 
in trvatin^ ti>ci« ms t)io limiting vciSfs of some unknown 
ttmlmt, not «<»ly betwisft cmrlirr am unit' ignore tlu-m, but 
also tiecaus* the enrUe^t passage in vvlfurh nil uilSna is 
mentioned gives n (jliite flifit-rent •vet tif itiuts-vs, tliftt is, the 
M (i /ui ragga of the I'iudJ/o.1 *I'he cmimu-ntator oa the 
JMuuettiMMGftgpifi1 also follows the Vinaya Account, but 

1 T*kinp nfc»rifriMnj. tin '<r, mIt. rh >1 ,. n*n*ISy -L -lj a [iirtiCipto ' -'it 

iLthJm* ' f S«n*liri( liM pg*irA *nfl 

1 Vm, 1, S; Viurwa ?<«•, i, '-H , th* wliolt fduuEf m «m in bibM I. i. 
1 l7 IT ■ BffltlQiipluftfKimfnr0|til); nfiilie h jbt (« 3W) hiHh **1* 'H vtfifri , 

lh« (MWliiT *-*n Ifca Vlru^l* Ul"lf ^ I Hi*mwapaji* t^rss*, eut 
fcjidi, iotn9 lay Mbnf lut ipokii Hi* nsliiw ir» llw Khmfi-iS-aA.v •‘r"i<'1 rF±J^'y 

AIT rn.TirifMltfiJ-* '* 
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adds the Uhammapada verses as being according to the 
reciters of tile Digha Buddha’s first utterance. The verses in 
the Vititiya urt these t 

Wfcrli verify lldiign *Tfr mani fitted 
Uul« tJiu utreaunus meditating brahmin,1 
Then do hi* ilouhtiu^s vuutHlj *way foraplutcly, 
For lie fcnDirs things ri^Lther with their (ause*. 

When verity things ore manifested 
Unto the aUiiaUMM, meditating brahmin, 
Tlum do be doubtitijjj viiniut .ivav omplotflv. 
For lie hag rcaelial the dust met ion of tim cAtiaps. 

WboB eerily things nro manifested 
Unto tin* strefinmii, meditating brahmin, 
It stands anti s mi tea a tray the bed of Mira, 
Even tL'i the sun thn 

In this parade Buddha is said to have meditated on the 
Clift in of Causation three times In direct and reverse order, 
a^d at the end uf each of the three watches of the night to 
have repeated the firsts second, and third stauzag respectively 
M urlfmas. As the verses with their references to cau&r* 
appear to refer to the formula nf the Chain of Causation* and 
immediately follow it, they have lcft.fi. infrinsio vrni^iUUiicr 

ihm the L‘J hum map ad a versos since ihfa formula h quite 
fthsent from the earliest ueeounts of t)u> Enlightenment. 

But thh k mot all I he Mafc£t:a#tu in one of its accounts 
fcivess ms t hr Jlrst woni* niuitlier udnnrt representing an entirely 
new point of view : 

PJfliuujt ifi fijut-amp eyf m*mt4 
Moreover his desire iBCCreds : 
Qindkly to the firpTameat paaeo 
And \A\sa dm* he Attainment win. 

In liont of hfm portfntotEjj loom 
Thu driitefl of SLitnV hc*t; 
Ilirniinnco to !i i ux UuBff cannot muse, 
Wh^rii he has merit has perfornud,1 

rit'rc the point is not the enlightenment, in view of which 
indeed the aecumulntimi of merit has no significance, but the 
formrT good deeds hy which he confuted MiLrn, Merit 
however holds an important place m later doctrine of the 

i Fur tli.p tlnttiltUU the Imti hf*hn>iH !■ iJie try* rihcipk, we pr IS2 
^ JfciFdM Li 1L44L 
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progress of ft bwlhisatt™, ami tlicsc verses bear ft strong 
trmnblitnce to the Rest of the verses given as Buddha's 
first words in the LalHa-vistara.1 a definitely ittthay&na work. 
These latter are in mixed Sanskrit, and in a different metre 
from those in the Mahaxmtu. but many <’f the words a*, well 
as the thought arc the wum:. They look like a rewriting of the 
verses or the JlaAdwwtu to suit tin- metre the poetn in 

which they art- recorded : 

Th* rijwnitig u£ mmt i» (AfidJnit, removing all jkuti t 
Tbn dcuiro succeeds find attami af 1 h»' man with ru nt. 
Quickly tie touches enlighlL-mtifiiit. having .nujiten down Mara. 
The path of peace lit goes, 1“ the cool trial'1 of Mias 

Who then would be with performing ment t 
Who would ho sated with hearing the immortal l Vic trine I 
In a iomlv dwelling who wuuld lie Kited f 
Who would he Mted with duuifi good 1 

These ve rses form part of a poem incorporated by tire author 
of the Lalilti'vistnra at the end of the chapter recounting 
Buddha's enlightenment ; but in the prose part of the work, 
a few pag<Js Incfote, the compiler givi^ an nfrount in prirsc, 
and say* that the gods after Buddha’s enlightenment 

cjCMCtcd liint to make si sigr* t 

So tlie IVliiiijut*. Boeing Owt die god# htd r- 
lit ti*eair m tho height gf *weik paliu-tm, findfltuitdN 
forth thk odiin; . 
Cut t>B is th " mad. the duit ,» kid. dried up m<- tin- Siuivfls. they flow 

Wiicn'tlLC^wd in cut td. it' turn* not: this indeed i> ealW tlir end 
n>{ |Miin,fc 

This account is also given in the Mahimaiu (ii 410) in 
another version of the enliglttennient: 

T!n* kihI* liolding sDcuKhni garland* *toml wdodmiiE wbffthtr tlir 
mind of ih» Lord Tho Uri by li» imui 
mind of lleww garti *t that liiwc to thwe fodfl this udium. winch 

dwj^T^'.,.sd tlxulr doubts: 
fIftvinfT eii* olf eraviiiff 1 abandon iti* Hurt. Dned Dp urn rW 

ibav flow not. 
The road art off turns not: this ind*?d h the end ot poia, 

» lai t&4 i tb*r (impti'm th* B* J^in Ltpmd^ |4> 22k 

T''?fr^r KmJidu ptm* Lft ^bga, hui Lttmmiihumsfiiwi 
flit* uiJifiA S* tfUH*. 
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In these two accounts we evidently have the same udaita. 
It is meant for verse (aryl*), hut is so corrupt that in (K>th 
place* it has itecn printed u\ prose. We can however truce 
it in on older and evidently metrical form in the Puli. It 
there reads: 

He has cut oil craving, hi< has guw to aliwnre of desire. Dried lip 
i* the stream, it flms not. 

Tile rand cut ofl umia cot: this indeed is the end of pain 1 

Here, as the preservation of the metrical form shows, wr 
have a more primitive and correct form of the uduna. But in 
tilt Pali it Tins no reference to Buddha’s enlightenment. The 
two Sanskrit versions are evidently adaptations, modified 
in order to fit into the Enlightenment legend. The Aiahduattu 
U not content with thU account, hut go** on to give three 
rtftitjLivi, The first two describe how the god* on finding out 
tin truth scatter flowers. The third is the same verse as the 
first or the Htlanas. given in the Vinnyn. Then follow the 
words, “ This is the Chain of Carnation in direct order.” 
No Chain of (’nutation has in fact hecn given here, though it 
does occur in the 1’fdi Vmava, but tlie text is ’,o corrupt that 
it may well bnvr dropped out, Then follows the second of the 
Vioaya '.Uniav with Lilt statement, ” This is the Chain of 
emulation in rrverse order," and lastly the third stanza 
introdmed by fin words, 11 So then at this time the Lord 

uttered this udfina.” But it immediately goes on to say, “ So 
thin the Lord on first attaining enlightenment at this time 
uttered this iidCnn," and it gives over again the ml in a, 
' Pleasant is the ripening of merit/ which had been given in 
its previous account, 

There ti still another account, most instructive in suggesting 
how these legends of the first words of Buddha arose. In the 

TiJietan Vinaya * three stanzas quite different from any of 
Lhr fowner are given ns Buddha’s lint words. The <snmter- 
part’* of two occur m the Pali Scripture*. but each verse is 
there isolated in quite different places.* In the Tibetan 

1 W. Vti I nwJUtS *VSjft , ’ fn«t IWfiaiJI, Nkl WOn* «ld r.rr|n«,„) l| 
trifiikiyii hv ft initmits 1 wfos*'!", 

* itukhll]' Lift tiftU Urnnr 33 
* i/Jdni, El 17 in i nm.ll r/ irr«5a^, m Ktafchjllg verilm 

ci tin- lElird itJtPii* m r si-tiryj ilifluj-* |/nm (hit whidi h* (fcr» m lh« Vi!i*',4+ 
pnlmUy rvTtihfc; tu * rrn.imcVR u! 1 J«.• £*n*knt 
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UdumnnTga. however, they occur together, and in the same 
order ns in lHe Tibetan Yinnya : 

Tim joy of pleasurr** in the world. 
Ami «hn great joy of heaven, 
Cani|i4red with i)iu joy of Lli* destruction of trnving 
Artr out worth a lijttonatli part. 

Horn' is ho whose bunion |b lirnvy, 

And happy i* he who ho* cant it down ; 
When once he hM wl off lih bimirn, 
llr will aiwk to ta burdened u» numt. 

Whan all cwhheei are put away. 
When all not ions air at an end* 
When ah things are perfectly known. 
Then no more will craving wm“ hack. 

The natural inference is that it was not until these stanza^ 
hod betti brought together in Hide present sequence in the 
anthology of the Udduttvorfjn tltat they could bt treated a* 
connected, and that only after this could the legend that 
they were the there verse* of UuthHin at hi* enlightenment 
have been applied to them. A ru 1 torts a hie fact is that tilt Urst 
of them occurs in a continuous passage in the Aluhobhitrata 1 
with no trace of the other two. 

The disciples held that in th« account or Buddhas death 
they had the record of his last words. It was equally clear 
to them that in the collet-lion of Buddha’s utterances there 
must somewhere be contained, tlie first that he spoke. Hence 
the continuous efforts to decide " hich this must be- But 
unlike snine of the other legem h no unanimity in this MM 
was ever reached. Even within the same school there is no 
unanimity, nor even Within the same luxik. 

These arc the chief events of the si* year* of austerities 
and Liic Enlightenment Between the canonical account and 
the storv usually told there is a gup ot several centuries, 
Evm the canonical story is not cun tempo rary tradition, ami 
the first question to ask is not. whether the additional stories, 
fire historical, but whether they are as old as the canonical 

i Mlfk ui 17*. 41V I* way nr* h»v« ertiw «tru,ilit flow tie ewr, bul m*r 
ban U«g wifi of Iks wmat «l»w of Uw #|*« f«*«l r.ut*r«d Uiftriifhmi* )"**» 
iitttlUiUW ind in ihr PjlU ValUMI U*elL U i» qu>Jl«J (Ji » LZlJi rnluiy SMPknt 

■ cut ml rtyh. .SWfsoJarjHiiia US, HI iHmtrettwi of **■ <“”*■ •* lf** 

^tfLnui >. 
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account. In somi* eases they contradict it : others contradict 
one- nil Other, and have the appearance of comment liters' 
inventions which have developed ili ftercuUy in diffeicnt 
schools. Theft is *een not only in the various elaborations of 
Buddha’s contest with MArn, but In the different accounts 
of his imdirati-ji! under the rose-apple tree, hi> journey to 
It&jngah* or VcdUl, and Ids first words. The meeting with 
BintLiisaiw is not only told variously, but is inserted in the 
narrative .it dilTcrrn? places, Anot her example is tin- story 
of the five monks. They are first mentioned in the Canon as 
the five monks (poles hhikkhu)t who left (lotama when be 
abandoned his austerities. Later on they are known as ‘ the 
elders of the series of five ’ (paficni 'Oggit/ath cul). The Jut aka 
tells us that one of these whs IvmjdKufia, the youngest of Ulr 
'■ifibt brahmins who prophesied at Cotama's birth. The seven 
other* died, mid when Gotanm left the world, Komjanna 
v<:iit to their son. -uni asked them to go with him, but only 

four consented According to the haUla-vistarn they were 
Uddaka’s pupils, who on finding that Gotnma rejected 
Uddaka's teaching, thought that lie would become a teacher 
in the world, and went with him to RAjagaha. Li this work 
they are called the bhadravargitfA, 1 the o-ru-a of wealthy 
ones ' ; but in the Ihili tfie hhatltltivttgghjd arc quite dilfprint 

persona. The Tibetan story (Ibu-khill. p. 28) is that 
Su hiliudrttin "ti In aring that hi" mui wit* staying with t.'ddnka 
scot three hundred men to attend him, and Sitppuhuddha 
■cut two hundred. But Gotamn retained only five, who 
became the five monks. Evidently two schools at least knew 
nothing of the facts. All three stories are iff the same kind a* 
mam that grew up and were adopted by commentators. 

Tlie ranmiu-al account tell- wlrnt was known, nml probublv 
all that was known, a century nr two after Huddlin'" death. 

H' hnporlancc i mainly Aielriiinl and psychological In 
till description of the austerities we find what the Buddhist 
cum. id end to be the wrung ways of striving. In the description 
of the Enlightenment we have the ‘ right concentration ’ of 
the Noble Eightfold Path, for each noble disciple may follow 
the Path discovered by the All-enlightened 



CHAPTER VTI 

THE FIRST PREACHIHG 

HE si&ry of the Enhqhtvmiimt lift given in iHr A/<iyA0tia 
A (above j>r el ft-) continue Jireetly wftli the juumey to 

Benares, and the conversion of the live monks. 

Then I thought no* I hove gamed the doctrine, profound p Laid to 
pc revive, hard t*> knew* tramped» transcendents beyond rlio splnue? 
of rcaeOQblg, subtle, to known by the wiKe. Mankind is intent 
on its attadhn^r.u, and uku* dbtigbt and pkuatit? an them. For 
matddiuL uu*m on it > attadmirut* . . it i? burd to the prLdcjplo 
of cutifldity. origination by way of cattae* Hard to soo la the principle 
of the gelation of all compound things. tb? rvjmnriatian of dinging 
to rebirth, Khe cxlim ikin at all erasing, *Wnc* of paMtoH* crnation, 
Nirea^ji., 

lint U I wefe to teach l he Doctrine, and other* did not understand 
it, h would Ihj u WMiiflesa to me, a vrJmx ton Then nlno there naturaihr 
occurred to rut verse* unheard before : 

Through painful &iriving b*ve ] gained if. 
Away with now pfotMlfting at; 

By thoae beset with lust and hate 
Not n-wly w this Doctrine Irumt 
This Doctrine, fino* agaiaat the ftmwfft. 
Subtly profound, nud hard to aea. 
They will nut -.m it. luet'iiitlniiu^L 
Beneath the mass of darkness veiled 

Thus, monks, us t reflectedp my mind turned to iimctioo, not no 
teaching the Doctrine. Theft Brahma Sahaftifati knowing the dr libera 
ticu of my mind thought, M Verily the world ii bt-ing destroy eda verily 
ths wCktM ia going to destnicLkiu. in that Lht mind u( ibcTutkngala. 
the am hot ^ the fully enlightened* tutub to inaction and not to teaching 
the BorMine " TJnsii Jhafinm SahaTfipath pint or a attcrftg man might 
titrated* mit his bent arm. or In mi in* at retch rd-oui arm, so did he 
dimppear tmm lb? Brahma world and appear before mu And 
arranging Ini tapper rota on vue shoulder hv hunt down hU eke pod 
ha mb to me and paid. <H may the rarcrend lajn! loach Ibe Doctrine, 
mny the Begat* 1 t^ch the Doetriftn Their are Ireinga of little 
impurity that are falling away through not hearing the Doctrine " 
Thus -ju;] FErahtuit Sahainpali, and having Fpokcu ho staid further : 

1 Aqoihn Ul>i ir\ iEuJdlia, 1 hr nha bu viEI jfpnr ’ 
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Among iha llogadhas arose in ancient tiim* 
-Boctriue impure, with many bfcuiifibett deriBetL 
Open for thorn the door of the Immortal, 
The? Doctrine let them bf»r proclaimed with portme*^ 

As um; upon a rocky uiuonUun aLanding 
Bohotdcth alI tbu poopfe loom! about him* 
Bvun thus, ^ thou with wisdom filing, Hounding 
Tbiy giakee of lh« Doctrine, nJJ-habolder, 
Look down, thou grfcfles* our, upon the prop hi 
Flunked in their griefs, by birth acid ajfc o'orpoiveiod. 

Bifir up. 0 hero, victor in hate In, 
0 a&ravnnjiuulur' (roc from the debt (of hnrlii), go through She world, 
Maf the Lord dricrQ to Loach the Doctrine ; 
Knowera of it will they become. 

Then perceiving BmhmIV request* and rui nceount cl my pity 
lot being*, I mirvoycd tlm world with my Buddha-vision. I uw being* 
of little impurity, of much impurity, of fasoa or dull faculties of good 
or hud conditions, «:o3j- or hard in tench, and ironic too ! saw who 
perceived the dangvia ami fault* nffreting a future life. And jitat 
a* in the ease of hlur. red. or white loirn^j, jj^mn are bora in the water, 
grow in Hie water, tlo not rise out ot tlio water* but grow plunged in it, 
some art? bora in the Water, jrrow in the water, and remain #prmkL?d 
with water, while mum art bom in the water, gitnr in the water, but 
■Laud out above ill* water, unstained by th* water, even no tatvwying 
the world with ray Buddha-vision I saw of little impurity 
(ate. , ih above). Then I addressed Brahma fiahampati in a vers?: 

Open to them arc the doom of the Immortal, 0 Brahma. 
Let thfrm that hfl.ve car* cast ofl their faith.® 
Perceiving the vexation I uttered not thu doctrine 
Km intuit and pircpllfflit mnffli£ m n ra L Q BrabmA, 

Than Brahma 8ahii input! thinking, Ip 1 ha ve been the occasion of tit* 
Lord preaching Lh« Doctrine/1 sainted tii£p «r$gt round irw pjiA*xng 
to the right and di^ppearod from there, 

Now 1 thought, 11 to whom shall 1 fiwt tetdi ih* doctrine f Who 
will learn the Doctrine quick!) f " And l thought, " thi* Ijla 
BAIama [a learned, wise, and intelligent, and has for long b&cty of little 
impurity ; what if l first teach him the Doctrine 1 5a will soon learn 
it/1 Then ft divinity approached me and wild, fcl reverend air, Allr* 
EUAma boa h*m deal MV<m d*|*/+ And thu knowk-rip and insight 
uroeo in mo that ijSn Kilfluna had been dr*d *evpn days. iTh^n 
Buddha (.hi oka of Udduka, but he hail died the evening before, and 
he ihen thinks of the five tiumka.) M The live inpraki did mutib for me, 

1 Probably wopt. Th* frlltii mu*t U lhair nrmttiE bw Midi 
iii 510 toJj ■ LrJwiCDI tuUl 
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v*l)o At!<• ntled iii4' when I wa* intent on ebriviug. What if T 6«t roaoti 
ific Doctrine to tl» five monk* f " Tlion I (hough!, “whole do (ho 
fivo monks now dwell I" Am! with my dittos virion, pnnlitd and 
BQpcftiiiDUD. 1 ?iw the flvi) moult* dwelling at Hermit* in Uto doer 
puk I<f bipimisn Si. having stayed at UrvclS u long M 1 wkhrd. 
I tnudo my w*y lo Benares. , 

When I had act out on the high mad bcttncm (fay3 and the Ilodhi- 
trae. the AjTuka mm tic Ujmk* saw mo, and cm ^ mg nt he suii 
II ygiir facnlttri friend, arc d«*r, the colour ..f voar akin ia pureimd 
<fl«am Whom do you iulktw, friend, in leaving the world ^ Who in 
your teacher, and who*' doctrine do you appmeva f " At thia I replied 
to Upakn I lie Aftefli* in retwa; 

Victorious aver all, olttniwiwi* urn I, 
In all thing* iof the world) flee from defilement; 
Tnwvmg all, with craving cone, ftmanriflated r 
And ItnowliHlgq all milBgauitJ, whom should I follow 1 

Instmotor, teacher, haiv 1 none, 
One like to me is nowlinf* found ; 
hi the world with ita gods aml men 
No oue is thorn to rival me. 

1 am an nfaluit in the world, 
1 am a teacher moat auprcnu i 
Atone am 1 the All-enlightened, 
I have won coolness, won Nirvoija. 

To net going thti Wind of Uoctrio'i 
To KiUi city tmw 1 go , 
Ajv.1 tti thr blinded world the Brum 
of tku Immortal will 1 heat 

" Then according to what you jirofesa, friend, you deserve to he 
in unlimited violet. 1 said llpalin 

Victor* like mn ato they indeed. 
Who have destroy*! tho Ssava* ; 
Conquorcd by mo aro evil things. 
Hence am 1 a viclof, Ujudsa. 

•EhutcutMn upai* taB, " would that it might ho w.frkad.” ehook 
hh Lea/and went off on n by-peth. Then by gradual jounuiyittg 
I cairu' to Bourne*, to the d«r p«lt of lupatAua.1 the hvo mnnis 

top coming from ufur, and OB me they Madid among them- 
»Jv4 J “(Mb Itirtik, is (he ascetic Ootams coming, who hv«a m 

* Ltd. BS8 (40C1 Dim drtaiti of th» Wag**, friddh* bnv.fJ! no anuy P*/ 
dm tmjiuwi 4VK—Ht tha iianff"* ibrowuh Ifa *ir, ia emwviww* of which 
Bimtiurit abeiiiiirti its ti>U» for •■orlic*. 
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abundance, who has given up exertion* tied bus turned to a life o( 

nhusulanct. Wr mint nut p|reet him. nor rife it? iwwct, no* tjikct hi* 

bowl and robt\ but ne will art a fur him. Si S«c- wialies be tttay 

«t d^wn-1' But ah I appitiachjed, a* the ftvn aioiitcB were not ltu§ 

to abidii by their dcf-bion. One approached And took my bowl in4 

robe, ODA prepared a feat, and one *et Watrr for nff lec-T And ihurt 

Ihey Addnwd rim by nmne, ami by the title p friend \l At tU* I 

U41.J t« the live m wijlci. 11 mocLkx do net addrcs* the Tatlmg&i.* by 
iLfttnc or by thr title friend \ I din An &raFnt. n Tath&tfatt^ fully 

nnHgbtaoji I l»i1v$ ear, mon hr, I ] ui vu s Liainod t h u i mmorTaJ P T i ufttmc I h 

[ t :- ■ r tJir U-M’triftr It you walk according to 1 lit or^eliing for 

ihr- sake of whiuh wdbhora youths ngliily go forth from a Jiousis Co 

4 buuwlsfl lit*.. you will, even in this Me, leara, foali^ and Attain Lh* 

end of a ftsligioua life and abide in ifcfl Thereat the five monks said to 

mr, +i by that ^x^wm, friend Goto mu < by that roti^-c and practice of 

*eLT mortifies item, you have not gained that ?rj|i?t human tridy nobU 

knowhKlgi: and t[might. Will you, when you now live in aliundaflcrT 

Imvn given up exertion, and bnvt- turned to n life of ubiiudaniic. gain 

that sup^imtural truly noblo knowEcdg? and insight T ” Thuroat I 

said to the mtink*, " monks, the Tatliigaui does not lire in idmniluiw, 

he* baa not given up exertion,, and bay not turned to j» Uf- of abmtdAtttir- 

The TntMgata. monka, is m arnbai, fully -nli^htcttcd. Griv ear, 

mr.nl. [tie. osf abovu, ami tta monk* Adi. clu: uue^mn a second and 

a third tune).1' Thereat 1 said to the live mnnb) 11 do you perceive, 

mnukrt, that 1 have never sjioken to you thus haJW* now f ,H w Nftrof 

^thufl, rpvouftnd •if " " l am an a cabal (etf a* itbo%-r*V.M Then [ wan 

able to ooovmco the five breibrrm I mlmonmliud two of the monk*, 

and threo monks vrait for aW Whan the three manta returned with 

the alma we nix lived upon them. Then 1 admoniihed three ol the 

mofcta, and two went for alu^ When the twr* tnouk^ rotunifdp 

w six lived uprui thorn. So th< fivn numb w^re ihuji admonished 

aud inilmeted by rtw. and Lhoy being themsdvtfi liable to binh. 

R®pn^ the wretched new in thn nature of birth, and senking otrt ihn 

dnkim, thr? iiipri-ma peace, Kirv^ija, gainid the unborn, the wjrtnrfu- 

Ni-vA^a . Tie- kiinwlcdg'! ^ml afO^ in them ihal 

thill tdt-AB* ts muibikken. ilin ja Jie last birth, thc-n? i- no rxi»ten^'! 
again 

Here thu cocttinuwj^ story :ls given in the Cnmm ^ds. 

It is continued from thr aitalrunent of enlighteimicnt &uwn 
to tho eotivcrrfou of the two chief disciples in the intro* 

tlmdioii to the second part of the Viniiyfi (the Kbtoidhalcas)* 

' AiH*|, tho itrill, *>V wfiieh tWen aOilrr-Ah one fliai’tlsrt i (| u ftmlmhiv Ih* 
* M-4Urt of aywma, * 1 

1 TIiAtr lumllYta, Uiau^i now famifix it put of ib# arr noi rantmioal 
iei l|u *fn*<- su Hip, lh..-.sgh tlirjr m^’K P*fkOUl4l ttu" i “,F. 3mt 
mfu cmizmrnlmty. bp iUajp lWvidu \i.!>?■ fitiftvni in Ihftir 
IfmiuJAhon Irk Vi*. Tt.if* h pp 
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Alter Lids we have no continuous account of Buddha's life* 
until we come to the .llo/idpdrtmfiiwrta-^ttthi. which tells of 
the lust year of bis life. Ids death, and burial, There are late 
compilations that profess to relate the whole life, but every¬ 
thing in them with any claim to be old tradition is found in 
the commentaries. 

According to the Vinayn 1 Buddha remained four weeks 
at the Bodhi-tree, during the first work under the tne. where 
In; meditated on the Chain of Cnuaation* and during the 
second at the banyan-trec of the goat herd (njn/idfo),1 that 
he was accosted hy a haughty brahmin* who asked him what 
ore the tilings that make a brahmin, For the third week he 
went to a irrr Much limb, and during a seven day*’ storm a 
niigrt, a serpent king Muealinda* wound his hotly round 
Buddha, and protected him with Uh hood. It was at this lime 
according to the Jataka that Him') daughters came and imidc 
it lost attempt to move him.31 The last week was spent in 
meditation under a tree called rajuyntann ' abode id ihe 
king’, perhaps a tree-god. Litter authorities extend this 
period over seven weeks.* In the Jatakn the additions come 
after the find week, the second being spent by Buddha near 
the Bodhi-trer, at which lie gawd without winking, and where 
the Animh.;, shrine, * shrine of mm-winklng,* was huilt. 
Tin: third week hr walked on the jew riled promenade 
(Itntana■ cankonia shrine], and the fourth was spent in the 
jewel It'd house (Rutana-glmru shrine)* wherr lie thought out 
tin AbkidlnuimuL i’ttabv These shrines went probably real 
places or sitrs in Uu? tbit u( the commentators* like those 
marking Baddlm'i flight from borne (p. 55). and convenient 
objects for the growth of the legend. 

At the end of tlm four (or seven) weeks two merchants came, 
Tapuvwi and Bhalltkii, travelling from Ukkula (Orissa), 
and being warned by a divinity they upproadwd Budilha 
and offorril him rice amt honey enkcj, HmUlhu thought. 
" TathSgatas do nut accept food in their hands. With whnt 

• n*. i i it.i r>». Ttju. i *3 a. . „ . , , 
• n lubpn *fch» itiim HU toiurUac tom %* slum Nirriiut si ontr /*»*». 

if ns, t'ft] ist, p ji'j 
* Jn. i 78 j aho n*14 m $<3*y » 12*, Id- *K> IS”*! 
* M. i 77 i M. *KS I.7t7i. 4iwwla Iti «3 A Wrai sceouitUn hd. aum 

U OhtflUtefif ii»* peinl*iJ out. ■|i|»innotiv th" imlji tw ***», sod 
\Ub* f« tL*u 'mtm lq kfc.r Tilwt*n it* omit; Kockidll. p. 34 
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Shalt I accept tile rice and honey cakes T 11 So the four Great 
King&T the gods of the four quarters, brnught four stone 
bowls, which he accepted, and from which ht ate tint food*1 

After the meal the merchants bowed with their head* ut 
hb feet, amJ aaid, w we go. Lord* to the Lord ns a refuge* we 
go to the Doctrine as a refuge. May the Lord receive us from 
this day forth* while life shall fo±% ns lay disciple*, who have 
gone (to him) us a refuge/’ The^e were Urn first lay disciples 
in the world admitted by the twofold formula,1 Thb accepting 
of disciples comes in awkwardly immediately before the 
doubts of Buddha whether he shall proclaim his doctrine to 
the world, but lie does nut give them instruction. In the 
Lniiui-Witnrtt account he pronounces a long charm bestowing 
on them wealth and good fortune in the four quarters and 
under the twenty-eight lunar constellations. All the incidents 
up to this point appear to be insertions in the older story, which 
is now' taken up again hy thr Vinaya. It tells in the same 
canonical language as in the Majjhima^ hut given in tire third 
fiereon* of the visit of timlimn, the wish to instruct his funner 
teacher^ the meeting with Lpaka* and the journey tu Benares 
to find the ftve monks. 

The Vmayn tells us that Buddha thereupon, preached a 
discourse to the monks. The tiarhcT account not only omits 
it, but says that Buddha instructed two of them while three 
went for aims anil then thru- While two went for alms, until 
they attained Nirvatosi, In other words, the legend af the 
iirfet sermon hud not yet originated, ft l» of course possible 
to believe that in the »tury of the first sermon we have an 
old tradition independent of the Canon, but in the canonical 
account there is nothing to show that the compiler knew 
anything of it, It is tliU canonical account which is adopted 
by l he commentator^ and the story of the nuon iriN'rted 
m it. The «:uiiioicntaL«r> knew tlisit Buddha imitl hnvt 
preached n sermon, and in thr Scriptures they found, juU 
iks they found his first enlightened ultemture, the sermon 

I I'hf Jft'aVi ik;il ih* j^pjf lint ivffWipd fonr iyr jrrowli,, yrfaLdtv tiwIdlhB 
TT(LL|fi<t Tl::n hrt l(M.k Ilya tuuf itw.c w**t mhlch tl'.Uil liu;- c^rt .uni W-iim* 
*****- j*&!£| *■.%'; 1 llaai In MB Ik 4 #*l\m illt-w,, *rw| rifinHB kimU of pm,.Xi« 
Bt«.nru wi T’’ oltr.ri^ nm! iWmcd Thr mutin ef tbm & ■;! rviftimflj 
t/mum c.ilIs hi nti iru iiwUbUlcu la liter Viw* tul*+ Vtn ;t : E ib. 
ill (3. 

II Onuili],^ lakiir; hIi^ in Uj* Orttor Cif montji. wtvml. ikd noi jwL cbJj*, 
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'Which certainly contain* the fuiwlfiincutal principles of 

Buddhism. 
Twe Ftasr Skrmou 1 

Tjitso twD eitn'UWflt 0 monks, cm not to he frtitciised by tuts who 
ba* goaf forth frcitn the world. What are fhe tw* ! That con joined 
with the {illusiona, low. vulgar, common, ignoble, nm] u*eir«, and tn®* 
conjoined with outf-torture, painful, ignoble, soil us dess. Avoiding 
these two ex tie inert the Tatkijgit* hna gumrd the knowledge t'i “in 
Middle Wny. which givr-o light <md knowledge, ami tattle i.o ealm. 

to untight. enlighten iiwnt, Nirvana. . 
Wbt, 0 monks. i» thn Middle Way, which pvw light,. ' » '»1» 

noble Eightfold Path. namely, right vif^ws,right internum, light apech, 
right action, right tmhfaood, right effort, tight mimtitiitiiw*, nght 
wmantmtifm. This. 0 monks, is the Middle Wity-. . . 

(|) Nov? this, 0 monks, is the noble truth of pm ; birth t» piniui, 
old uge is painful, sickness is pumlul, death u pi id id. sorrow, In mutt a.' 
tion, dejection, and despair *i» pinful Contact with uniifosjant 
things in painful, not Retting whet one wishes is painful. lu “M*1 
the 'five iclumtUiM of grasping lire painful. , 

121 Now this, 0 nooks, is tin- noble truth «»? the <»uikL « 
that cmvijig, which lead* to rdtirth. coiabimsd with plauun and lust, 
hsnlittg pleasure hem and Ihvrc, nmnnly Ibo eruMiiR for passnsn. the 
owvim! f« existence* Hi a cniving for non-existence 

m Kcw thK 0 taoaka, m thti nuhfc truth iff th* ilojh- 
thu rcpptiaii wilkrtJt ft remainder «i ihmt mviui;. ^ nud^mvnU 
[otnakiTiiq, mltiftp, flou-iitifibinwL . , , 

(4 i Muw tiihs 0 ttiuufcft, lh tin? Hoblfl tmtii of thr TOf tn*l t0 
the cessation of flora : this i# the noble Eightfold I’ath, iimu-iy. nnlii 
views, right intention, right spewh. right setum, right livelihood, 
right effort, right mimJMmjB, right eavmtmuoa. Thu m tb» imble 
,,yth ol i'.Lri • Thus-.. O monks, among dwrinnca nnh< iM bi’«'T,! 
in me igbt «ul knowledge dtow, wuiom. ktn>wl«lij.;, light <***■ 
‘This noble truth of pain mart bo compiulmmlcd. Thus, O monks, 
atnnog doctrine* unh>MJ.nl Ivfotes, by in* was til is truth comprehended. 
And tint", 0 monk*, among doctrines unheard before, in n» “kb* 
ot.il knowledge *rosfi. {Repented m fhr mine word* for thu other 
truths, except that the second* the eaiue «f pain, u to bo afcacnjuned. 
ibo third, tbr cessation of pain, is fo be matifeid, and the fourth, tho 
nobis Eightfold T'atb, is fo be pmciisetU 

A* W nJ in th^B noble initba m>- ihr^fokl tm-wledtp- and u^ght 
dulv with it* twelve diviiiiijw *ii not well purified, mi » long. O 
monks, in th, world with it* Rod., Mir*. Rmbtnr.. with ascettee. 

i l 'n|Jnl in tbs laJrt lltwmm u- ruUO, ' SalU (d Tnram^ 
dll «U Of the Ekyrtrliw.' ll fs'Tuf* i» ttw Conan. * 4. J. Tha ScMhnt 

wTPiinwstfrwiBri-iiiii-ls, Ltd .vtoptioj; Ml 3J0 n;4 tit^c« f^wns 

lb» ilWMl tlis Ijufaorti* *A tin PHHdt* tt.u dirt* si s UM». nod 

kntml* til* mwman Wwi 
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btahmiflf, pod* and men, 1 had not. attained the higho.it com pint* 
enlighten Hunt, Thu* 1 Juu-w. 

Bui wJj.'n in tbtwi noble truths my threefold kuovledgo a mi i might 
duly with it* twelve divisions wt. well purified, then, 0 monks, m 
tho world . . I hud attained the highest complete enlighteniTient. 
Thus I km*. Knowledge arose in mo, imight aroue that the roluio 
of my iniml i* unehiketble : Hits ia my last existence; now there 
is no rebirth. 

At the end of the mthioh Kmulaiiiia attained the knowledge 
that everything that t> subject to origination is nbo subject 

to cessation. And the ne^s that the Wheel of the Hoetrine 
find liceri turned hy the Lord was shouted by the earth- 
dwdLiiig gods, and currant from rank to rank of gods up to the 
world of Brahma. Then the Ijsrd uttered this udann : *l Verify 

KoniJuMa has attained the knowledge (artriuW): verily 
Komjaiiiio lias attain oil the knowledge,'1 So his name 
Became AnnataK'iularifm, 1 Ki.n.hmnu who has attained 
the knowledge.* He then irked to receive the pabkajja, 
the ceremony of leaving the world, and the upasainpada, 
the ceremony of online, hen, and was admitted with the 
words, “come, monk (rhi bkiUihu), well proclaimed is the 
doctrine; kad a religious lib for making a complete cud of 
pain." This is hold to lx the original form of ordination as 
conferred bv Buddha himself, After further Instruction 
Vappa and Blind diva were admitted, and liunlly Mahfmilm® 
and Assaji, 

Buddha then preached to them on the non-existence of tin- 
souk The soul (aJmdn} which is denied k not the self of actual 
experience. but n theory of the permanent nature of the oul, 
a reality held to be behind all the psychical phenomena. 
The argument is that whatever part of the individual is 
taken, bodily or mental, we cannot point to any one element 
in it as permanent, and when the individual is free from any 
passion (ruga) or craving (tanhd), which impel these dements 
to rebirth, he is emancipated. 

Skeuion ox the Maxes or Nax-Swil1 

Tb* body, menfa. i» wniSrov If tJn, body, monks, w*ro the *ob1, 
this body would not tw sulijcet to alekfmw, «nri it would 1* jxmwlilo 
in the cm? d tb* body to »y. 1 |«t my body b* tbu«, lei my body H(ji 

* A*eSlalakihi*i-iuUa, Ijirvn is Uu Umm (SunjL Ui Mj. u FAVfl —a. 
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be thou " Now the hotly id willcs. monies, therefore tkv 
body U to lickiicM, and it id not pcattMa iu tbe cpfl f±f ltd 
body to nays * Lit my body be thus, let nty body not ho thus/ 

Filing ii soulless |wrocpburt is sotilksi . . - The aggrcg&tn 
pgtdkss. . -1 

CmmCLoninr^A id BotiHra For if conddidtuncfli mro the iu>ul, tin* 
nnufiioHjtn^jift would not be mibjerl- to sickness, and it would bo pottibTfi 
ip ihe of oonaciEoiiidncHa to uyt 1 Icrt my cotificnortJiifSJt tif thtin, 
fet tny consciousness nst be thus 1 

Now because cotisriouMniirt id aonJle-w, therefore coEJscboant^d id 
aubjtciL to aidftH&s &od it is not possible in the caw of oonsdouaiMa 
to ' Jet ray cona^ionflnftKi ]» tims, let my coneciononn^i not be 
tbra. 

What ihfck ym. monks, k tbo body prm«0fint or iiia|k<rmaci£nt t 
ImpnnmiTLsut, Lord- 
Hot is the impermanent pmiafui or pbinfit f 
Puinfa!* Lord 
Out u it lilt ins ,4> OGMfcbr whitt id imperumiiciit, jiamfuL and 

subject to change a*, 1 thin la iiui:o. lids am I, this k my sotil' I 

No indeed, LanL 
(Abd so til feeling, perception. the aggregate*, nucl eoniMlottinrsa,} 

Thvmfofa b truth, tiurota. whatever lodyT put. future > or present, 
mtcniiil or external, grcM or uuhtie, low »ir ? aiumni, oenr or far, id 
to bt? Rooked on by bun who duly and rightly underfunds. &£, 'nil thii 
body U not entm, not this am L tint mm in tho sank* lAnd so of 
feeling, etc.) 

TJiui* prrr*iT^tig. tnonto. tfar Lamed noble diodpta feeb 3oathing 
for the body* for feeling, for perception, for the aggregata, for con- 
fidoimnfi^ Feeling disgust hi* bo&mm Itw train pardon. through 
Erradom (rout pgumuHl he is eniamripaUttL and in the emancipated urns 
hjxm-m the knowledge of hk nmundpatkiL He understand a that 
diatzoyed is rebirth/the religion- life has bool led- dnnr b what was 
to be done, their i* nought (for him) twymul tld* world 

Ths$i wii! the Lord- The five monks rejoined at the uuemnee ul 
the Lord, and when liifo eiptMidoL waff uttered, the bnarta oi 
fivo monki not clinging (to existence) wrre enuuidpated from thn 

ie&vas.1 

At that timf a young min named Vnsa, son of n weAlthy 
gildnmter. wasi living in luxury at Bcium^ Waking up one 
night hr found his pa lure attendant* and randoms asleep 
in unseemly attitude ooi! with the bailie ay of disgust that 
Buddha had used on leaving the world went out from hit 
house and the city (the gate4* of which were opened for him 
by non-hi if nan beings) to the deer park of Isipaiuivap where he 

* Thp Hmo .Ulrroant |1 n*p64tewS Lft IV ->? Mb tblfctimt. 
» La. Lhtv itiftj esorl CttH cflligfctesmrnt u wil»U 
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found Ituddlin at dawn.1 Buddha condoled him, and taught 
him the Four Truths. His father followed the murks uf his 
slippers to the park, and Buddha made Yasa invisible. Then 
he instructed the gi I dm aster. who took his refuge as h lay 
disciple m the Buddha, the Doctrine, and the Order of monks. 
11« was Lime the first ky person who became a disciple 
through lire threefold formula. Ya*a meanwhile lrnd heard 
ihr Instruction, ami attained full enlightenment with the 
destruction of the fisuvus. Thru Uudrihn made him visible 
again, ami explained to his father that one whose mind has 
become quite free from attachment to the world cannot return 
to it again. Yam was then ordained, and became the seventh 
member of the Order. 

The lint two women to become tav disciples were the 
mother and fanner wife of Vasa, at whose house Buddha 
accepted a meal. Next four friends of Yasa, then fifty, 
entered the Order, mid all became aralmts. There were now 
sixty monks, and we are told that Buddha then sent them out 
in different directions to preach the doctrine. The motive of 
this narrative appears to be tu introduce a formula of ad¬ 
mission to the Order by the monks. The preachers brought 
lmck 10 many candidates for admission that Buddhu was 
obliged to allow the monks themselves to perform the 
ceremony. It consisted in removing tlu* liair. assuming the 
yellow robe, and rexiting tl»rcc time* the threefold taking 
refuge in Buddlm. the Doctrine, and tljc Order. Tins is held 
to be the &<- t and farm or ordination prescribed by Buddha. 
A much more ckdximU- ritual is given later in the Vinayn, 
and is still used, 

After keeping Retreat,* thr three months of seclusion during 
the mins (rorrii), Buddha returned to Uruvelsi, and on the 
way found n party of thirty wealthy young men, who had 
been sporting with their wives in a grove. One of them had 
no wife, and for him they had taken a courtesan, but while 

1 Much ->f ttifi oifciraiiluieq ai)iJ lon^anj^ of ltd danxittOuii ot lit* (light an 
ldrn1it*l 'itb tb* rtoty of lir Qrmt KtiuiMH**;«n. which Rhn David* hi'ld iu 
io<».i('|U'ii ™ d,.« wUtr U Vam. Vi., JVrf>. J, MS- Tti. dopriv*. Pis 
lejK*ml Of H*WU * flight ot any tlojm U, br fcntott. but i< |» MS . *»v v , dr.-ah, 
tfbkik it my ih» feAildel 

1 Two rtljod by Site* cwnr SB IbJi *r*vuui 6na idle* 
*r to iV^LMd «JT *ft*T BWHl n*y ccm.i.t rnw*. in vkJ! 
Hbrm nftw-rt* ttat lituttb* i* ill him puiw, #ml Huddbi i&akvt it sci-ur 
in &l\I JOo. 1JL 
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they were net noticing she hail taken their thing* nnd fled* 
They came seeking her, and inquired of Btiddlta whether he 
had seen a woman* *J What do yon think, young men.” 
Buddha replied, 11 which is ix-tter. for you to go in search of 
» woman, or to go in search of yourselves V' '* It is better, 
Lord, for us to go in search of ourselves." Buildlm then totd 
them to sit down, and preaching to them converted and 
ordained them* There b a strange divergence here from the 
Sanskrit tradition. The thirty are ln-rc called 1 the friend* of 
the series of wealthy ones 1 (khaddtirtiggitfa). Hut this name in 
the form bhadravarghjii is the flame given by the Sanskrit 
authorities to the live monks. The contradiction is without 
explanation, and from the point of view of history none is 

necessary.1 
At Ur u vela lived a mat bed-inured ascetic known as Uruvcli 

Ktissapu with five hundred disciples. Portlier down the river 
lived his brothers, Nadi Ka^sapa (Kassapa of the river) 
with three hundred disciples, nnd Gaya Kassapa (of the village 
of Gaylt) with two hundred. The story of their conversion by 
Buddha is a great contrast to the picture of Buddlia's 
character nnd met hods that prevails in the canonical stories, 

and closely resembles the talcs of astonishing miracles and 
magic worked by nmhuts in the lute compilations of Sanskrit 
authorities. Buddha by his magical powers overcome two 
nagns that vomited smoke and flume, received visits from 
various gods, lead the thoughts of Umvein Kassapft, split 
wood, created stoves for them to use after bathing in the cold 
weather, and worked in all n.frOO miracles, Still K tUtt&pa 
persisted in liis thought. " the great ascetic ia of great magic 
and of great power, but lie is not an arohut like me,” Finally 
Buddha decided to startle him, and said, ” you are not -an 
amhat, Kussapa, you liave not uttnined the path of araliat- 
ship • nor is tills the way hy which you will become an 
arahat or attain arahatship,1’ Thereupon K ossa pa bowed with 

his head at the feet of the Lord and asked for ordination. 
Buddlm told him to consult his pupils, and they cut off their 
matted hair, threw it with their sacrificial utensils into the 
river, and wore all ordained. The pupils of Nodi Kassapa 

1 fW p. *)0 ; fvift iht mrxtimg 4 tito pliiffliH! i* onnfftilft ■ Rbil tip 

vmjtKy +: t'iztfirl1 die mMrn Qtvjspo ti'idemd Pi it n»? lh* up 
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seeing the thing* floating down the river dime to inquire if 
some misfortune had happened. On finding out the truth 
they all did the uunc and were ordained. Exactly the same 
thing happened to Gaya Kassapa and his pupils. On the 
hill at Cavft (Liaya-sisaJ Buddha preached to them the Fire- 
sermon, and they all attained araJmtship. 

Taking with him the Kaisupas and their thousand pupils 
Buddha went on to Hitjagohu, where king Seniya Bimbisfus 
heard of his arrival, and tame with a great host of citizens 
to visit him. Tim multitude wondered whether 1 the great 
aacetir ’ was practising the religious life under Uruvcla 
Kussnjwi, or whether the latter was his pupil, and Buddha 
to make the truth dear to the people put questions to tlnjvela 
Kiisiapa. Ka-iiiipa having explained why he had abandoned 
Iiis fire-worsliip rose from his seat, bowed with his bead at 
the feet of the Lord, and said. “ my teacher. Lord, is the Lord ; 
I am the disciple. My teacher, Lord, is the Lord; 1 am the 
disciple." After Buddha !md preached, litmbis&ra rose and 
said, " fumierfy. Lord, when 1 was a prince, t made five 
wishes, and they are now fulfilled : I thought, would that I 
might \x consecrated kmg ; this was my first wish, and it is 
now fulfilled. May I he arahat. the all-enlightened, come to 
my kingdom ; this was my seccitid wish, and it is now fulfilled. 
May I do honour to the Lord; this was my third wish, and 
it is now fulfilled. May the Lord teach me the doctrine; 
this was my fourth wish, and it U now fulfilled. May I under¬ 
stand the doctrine of thr Lord, this wits my fifth wish, and it 
is now fulfilled.'" J Buddha then accepted an invitation to 
n meal with his followers for the next day. and went to the 
palace preceded by Sakka, king of the gods, in the form of a 
? brahmin student singing bis priti^rj, i lit? king served 
Buddha with his own hands, and thru made the donation 
to Buddha and the Order nf a jmrk known m the V’cluvana 
(Bamboo grovt-j, conveniently near Rujngnha, 

The Chronology implied in these legends is fairly clear and 
consistent for the llrst year. The Enlightenment loot plucc 
at full moon or the month Visakha {Aprit-Muv). Then fallow 
tlic events up to the three months nf Retreat (July to 
September). The next three months up to the visit of 

*11!.. ilw. not *ith tlii- ,i«t «l Ib« n«te 
B.uAilb*. jt Gy. *1 wbtrb ikon- Um ■ &* bi&q. 
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Bimbis&ra weir spent, according to the Jlinku, with the 
KassapM, ond this agrees with Buddlm providing dWM for 
the ascetics who hod to bathe hi the cold weather, I he 
followihr two months were spent at Hajogaha, and it was 
during this period that the next event recorded in the Vinayn 

yecumd. 
At Rljigalw lived Siuijayu, uii aseptic with two hundred 

and fifty pupil*, among whom were Striputta and Mnggalllkna. 
These two had made one another a promise that whoever 
shon id first win the immortal should tell tin other. SaripuUa 
saw the elder Assaji going early in tin- morning for alms, 
with decorous walk anti looks and motkiii of his arms, with 
downcast eyes and perfect deportment. 15' thought, surety 
this is one of t lie monks who arc am hats, of who have entered 
on the path of arahatship : but thinking it not the right 
time to impure he followed lum until he had done begging. 
Thru he approached and greeted him, and said, "your 
facuttira* friend, ore clear, the colour of your skin is pure and 
clean, whom do you follow, friend, in leaving the world T 
Who is your teacher, and wlmse doctrine do you approve f " 

Assuji told him that it was under the great ascetic, the son of 
the Sakva of the Sakva family. Then Sariputta asked of his 
master’s teaching, but Assaji replied that he had only 
rec'.ntlv left tin- world, and could Jiut expound the doetrinr 
and discipline it length, but could tell him the meaning 

shortly.1 Silriputtu said : 

Wall, friend, tell little er aviudi. 
But lell me just Lhc iiurinunp. 
Just tbr meaning i« what I want,; 
Why spook many wuni* I 

liu Assoji uttered this statement of the doctrine : 

0( tiling that proened flwn ■* «uw 
Their fa use the Toth^gal* Jim told. 
Ami n]r-o lludj cassation ; 
Thyji locface thr. grm% MCctic* 

Then the spotless eye of the doctrine arose in Sftriputta, the 
knowledge that everything that is subject to origination is 

tili.j subject to cessation and he replied 

i thi»Him art bkiracml** -lb lh» ib*t b« ■« *n *r<**l. md on* of lb« 
miy nb K«1 Irf-rn wd* wt l« 
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it thiit if the nitcnt of (he doctrine. 
Yob hnvft pcnutmled to tho som/wleM stale, 
Uavion throughout the pint 
Tlooutfli Duu>y myriads of nqf-').1 

Tlirn SArijmtta. yreut to tell hU friend the good news, and 
Mogrriilliinn said, “ your faculties, friend, are clear, the colour 
of your skin is pure and clean, can it Ik that you Lave 
attained the immortal V *' ** Yes, friend, ! have attained the 
immortal," and Suriputta told him 3H. and with the recital 
the some recognition of the truth arose in Moggallunm Tin* 
two tin n went to the other disciple* of Sanjnyu, and informed 
them tluit they novr recognised Buddlm as their teacher, 
and that they intended to go to him. The disciples declared 
that it was for the take of Sfiripulta and his friend that they 
were there, and that they would go with them. Sanjava 
refused to go himself tlnee times, and when they went, hot 
hlood came from his month. When Buddha' sow them 
Cuming he prophesied: 

Tiu-ue tun ^unpiiibiiA are coming, 
Kolit* olid UpathB* . 
‘Iliej frtuill Imi my pair uJ dlferplthi, 
The rWt an excellent pair 

HiLV bowed with their heads at Ids feet, asked for 
ordination, and were ordained with the formula of come 
monks \ 

The commentator;, arc able to give us much more detail 
of the lives of these two famous disciples.* Suriputta was bom 
near ttajagulm at Upatissa-villagc, lienee his personal name, 
Upatissa, His mother was HQpasAtf, a brahmin woman, and 
hence he was known us S&riputta, 'Hie son of SiirsV In 
Sanskrit works hi* name appears as ^oradvattputra and other 
forma. Afoggollilnn wiv- born nt the neighbouring Kolita- 
ritinge, and through being the son of the chief family of 

*AH Him* Tfrw h «n*pl the wcom] I.*™ Ymm i> n,™ „e 

1U *Tti Bit [f» like v- umi. if no* muraptat Thl* it, ttJ, rmflfltm, nf 
,hM Ut. .Ut* rf (hr hjw*l( J™, i» .1, 

L4UB.M11 tbi i* ni.l in J«t> kwh! militr thin tl«» <3,rtiU«i«£ 
*"'1 Uwa—milM In Un UIiul *tirki tr> certainly kilt. Sc* Ndiip, Idlest 
| «.[ 7hr «|»lv «f .|..,i|[ ,‘r«rtj«;nil. to tl... Kraal ri I n» tXn.ox V* 

SW^SfSiftfti U “»»»*-»■*•» w*.sK2tbJ 
* llitp a>m. tfiS« ; A*jvl tom. ( (33 It. 
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Kolita w». named Kolita. Ilis mother wan a brahmin woman, 
MoggalJ. The two were Ixtni on the same day, grew up and 
left the world together to seek the doctrine of release under 
Sanjtiya, hut learnt all he had to tell them, and then wandered 
over all India in search of a teacher. After making their 
mutual promise they returned home, until Sari putt a 
discovered Assaji, as has been told. Unlike, the other disciples 
they did not attain full enlightenment at once. MoggaUlna 
attained it after a week, and for Sariputir a whole fortnight 
win required, This wav owing to the greatness of those 
perfect forts tpnraml) attained by the disciples, just as n king, 
when setting out, requires far greater preparations than a 
poor man. The other disciples murmured that they should 
have been at once appointed ehief disciples over the heads of 
older ones like the five, but Buddha pointed out that be was 
not guilty of favouritism. These two in previous lives find 
made the wish to become the chief disciples of a Buddlia, and 
their wish was now fulfilled. 

Whatever may lie thought of the older story, this portion 

at least has the appearance of being pure invention. It differs 
in essential points from the accounts preserved in the Tibetan 

and Chinese (Hockhiil, p. 44), and gives impossible inter¬ 
pretations of the names. Upatissa is really ‘ minor Tissa *, 
and would naturally be the name of one whose father was 
TLssa, a very common personal name, and this is tin- actual 
explanation given by tile Tibetan.1 The commentary due* 
not even know the name of Soriputts'*s village, which wii» 
Killakn. or in Sanskrit works Xiilamlil. Muggall&na (iskt. 
Maudgalv&yann) is, a cion name, and Kolito his persona! name, 
* Upatissa-village 1 and 4 Kolita-village 1 are merely inventions 
based on tlidr nwires. It is possible that the commentator 
intended them to mean the villages of the Upatissa clan and 
Kolita elan. 

little further is told of the two chief disciple* that can bv 
called historical. Tlicy do not appear in events after Buddha’-; 
dtiilii. arid this fact, rather that j tire 1 rgctids of their deaths, is 
evidence that they died before him. Sfiriput La. 1 the 
chief of those endowed with insight,1 is often represented 
as preaching or instructing younger monks. His title 

* Hwlliill, 44; in Mji «m, tu* f*tto n V*n^»m». Tho t>[ thrit 
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Dhammascnupati, * general of the Doctrine,' is a develop- 
niFiit of the idea of Buddha's destiny as a universal king, 
Ju\t as Buddha by rejecting universal empire became 
Dlnimmnrftjii. king nf the Dnctitne, so Sari putt a become^ his 

general, and turns the Wheel after him. Muggailima 1 the 
chief of those with magic powers * (ufttti) frequently visited 
the heavens and other worlds to find out the destiny of 
anyone who hud died. 

In view of the large number of converts it h not surprising 
to find that the Vinaya records » growing hostility among 
the Mngndha people, who accused Buddha of being intent 
on producing childlessness; widow hood, and the breaking up 
of families. They recited scornfully a verse about the 
pupils of Su/ijaya, but Buddha cave the monks a verse to 

repent in reply, and in seven days the noise disappeared. 



CHAPTER V1H 

SPREAD OF TITE DOCTRINE 

"DPDDIIA JtmJ returned with the verted 
^ to Rajagah^ la mid-winter, and Lieeording to tin: 
commentators sUyd there two months.1 His tiext visrl wm 
to his father's home. It is not recorded in the Car. on, hut the 
vetoes of the elder Kulydayiu, given in the collection of verses 

uttered by the elders, imply the story, and ore unintelligible 
without it* The commentary on these verses says Llmt 
Kahniaym (Udfiyin the black) was Lite son of a courtier of 
SuUJIindftiia, who was bom on Buddha^ birthday, and grew 
Up with him as his playmate. When Suddliod&im heard that 
Buddha wits preaching at RSjagnfcii, he sent a courtier with 
a thousand men to invite him. These arrived while Sir wm 
preaching, and as they stood at the edge of the crowd and 
listened to the rfoetrine, they attained arahatship. Buddha 
at once ordained them, and they suddenly appeared with 
howls ami robes iu the guise of elders of a hundred years' 
standing. Now amlmts an indiffrmil to things of iht world, 
so they never gave Buddha his father> on ssage, Suddlmduiia 

1 Jcttttihhft fc* cj^nktiwEi hm Adflptfcj tin* {lhr *f« »rf i&fi JCnUrcKkTb 
Bi(THi) WAf SiH II. (X Hilt if^lar-nj:h tff m *t rn ■ e|imncx T bo fDf EV - ri VC yvn r* .'if iliwirtij*11 

Ihlfthttrjr Min ufleu M* *p]rarii!*£tah ittictwlfifti* bui«iwj»l ft>J tJw JbenumfcfctlMi 

it ljv igft nf twenEy-11 rfiA+ Hitt Kllttfbl* umi'fi* MK yin lal^r, amt diwktli at 

tHeft ia not bmp likd 411 ^uul cbruntfliVT- Thn rortunntUUin jili- uLetl in.it fur 

thn1 Oral Iwiity ytnn, into nhicli they thn Tntb™* |*g*ni1*v and ibl* Ih the 

Imm n tbn BcbttUft nclujjltfd 111 th-? Ihuiitpflr life LTauiital * by Eiptrukt. «nli 

faUOml liy R^-tn aiJ Rlra 'Dvr f iiy rt *; In* r ^ h* etnyvit v-Aik .uu* 

m* t'iUN fivan m tlit i’ftttitorni.try uti tbr : il) tkwuei. 

Eljeasiiu*, <fl) Ywilb (4i> Mftltkuk i.iiR (Tfc n*awai «t lh* Hurt* Utw. 
ftijm lire hi I), (IU RMmU *(161 Ffln icj-r^ice i* eol, (1 h bnAbtuia 

viflirn'Sfttil*, tm Vmfljl, 1131 OIK a Lilt, i, U) lTl’Ea wiiA latvtttWKilB) 
tellhBp \ LG] JU»r i. l i7] iw iiu-tha, t IS) fHUy* h*IJP RAM* Thrr^iltxt L» 
iiLivni |KTiniiiu>ntly h: SI^tthT. .-Jihrr ns I ho mb r* i.f J^tevene i«; ir. 

tbtbiarimt. TJiji Itfli fraJiy liti|illri Ibe li^iwla qf tb* t^nu-JtnUfks, V^lUI 
the f4*rro E*a wbrn h« ethna«i tb« t.imtiijjyn: of »imn3H+ 

rir.Ji-vt.iha. whetz hfc **ht tiurbi.: a. notitKLn imrtmji a.nu^ Om loonLt, tii-. Tji 

thy Tihcun the whnh birty-tWo jM* he^o Wsi wrufttoit At ihrm *t 
J#UvQJH4i. r.j-bt .>P R:Lj. ilitl ibfl TMt Pit JlllUPC*, S JVJ 

X^. I u 
1 TJMw. imj «m. i Aw* cam* % aot j ^ai. i St| I»p. cam. I 115, 

til LB3, idiet* ihe f lAry t« rwllwifd. 

ii 
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sent another courtier and a thousand men with the vune 
result, and so on for nine times. Then he i^kcd KAludilyirt 
to go+ who promised to bring Buddha, if he might be nllmvcd 
to leave the world. Like the rest he entered the Order, but 
delayed to give the message until the beginning of spring, 
full-moon day of the month Phagguna (Feb.-Mat), when 
Buddha had been two months at Rujagaha. Then Kftludfiyjti 
seeing that the time was suitable for travelling uttered his 
invitation, which forms his verses in the Theragatha : 

Mattie are now the trees p 0 reverend Stouts?, 
Bringing forth fmit they have c^t off last yeor'a loaves, 
like hi wing llnu all jthlnmg their splendour : 
Full ol ddiglit*, glut hero, i« the b?mou. 

The Jutaka says that be went on thus for sixty verses, 
but the Thtragdiftd give only nine, One verse is specialiy 
interesting hi which 1st reminds Buddha of his family : 

^uddboihina is lb* great Rage'a father, 
Tlief mother of the Buddha in named Mttyi, 
W];o bora th‘> Bodbiutta in Lor bosom* 
Arid having cited in the Thirty-heaven* rejoices. 

Buddha set out for KnjdlavaUhu with 20,000 nrahnti, 
journeying by alow stagv-s. Kainddyiii went on before 
through Uic air to the king, who did not recognise himf so 
he explained to the king hU identity by saying ; 

A ao u am I ol Buddha, tkt aehi-ver of th* Lmpo^ililo, 
The An cut, vi, the puerl^ oneT Uie perfect , 
Tim father of my fatUi.r art thou, O 8akya, 
And through ihu Ik^ttrrar thou, CivLanm, art my gnindhutiur,* 

He then pnaehrd to the king and his court, and won their 
favour, so Hint be U-emiie 1 the rfaitf of thoae who make 
fatntliL-s well disposed ", 

When Buddha and his company arrived, the SnkyiA 
provided a residentse for them in the Nignuihn park ; but us 
he S4iw that his proud kinsmen did not intend to make 
obeisance to him, he to&c in the air and performed thr miracle 
of the pairs.1 And as his father bud reverenced him at hU 

JhTmwt f '** “f ******* a** ^mnOm M 
guihlJiwlm. wrbo li bora inilm^d by hli clati rmm* Cotam*. 

*. Fs*aio jAfitoripL ¥&t % long iim* tb* antm nf tUi ■it™miiniiry 
TOrt buy ** p^it owusnid ifi^rnMjuul 

1 IS*; hi 11^ nu4tlb*rr«ia ifcr Mr, tinmn of 
dm aaie h™ Mi* upper j*n M bn t>or|%- *cHi itTMum of wniaf frsim Uie fevw 
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hirth, and secondly at the miracle of llu? rosr-npplo tree, so • 
now for the third tone lit* bowed at 1m stm\ fed, and not mw 
of tlic S^kyirs was ablf to rrTrain from doing the sutnr. 

After hr. hud come down from the sky n storm of min broke, 
but. it wetted only those wtm wished to Iw wet, ut which they 
marvelled, and Ruddha said, “ not only now did u shower 
of rntn full on an assembly of my kinsfolk, but IL did so aha 
in the far past.” Ue thru told them tht story of his earthly' 
existence ns king VessanLum, which iiimicdiiih'ly preceded 
his birth in the Tusita heaven. After the discourse they 
dispersed, but there was not one rflji* * or minister vvln> asked 
him to COinc mid receive aim*-. Therefore next day hr went 
Iwggiiij; in the city from house tu house with his monks. The 
report went about that prince Siddhritthu was going for alms, 
and the multitude opened their windows to rook at him. 
Buddha's wife too saw him and told the king, wlni with 
agitated heart hurried tu him and askn) him why In? was 
disgracing Ids family. " ft is our custom. O king," said 
Buddha* tl Surely. Lord, uur lineage Ls the kdiutriyu Itm-ugr 
of Mahasaiunuita, mul not one kdmtriyu has nvr practised 
begging." “That royal lineage is your Uncage, O king, but 
mint; is the Buddha lineage of Ihpanfcanc Kondufifia [etc., 
down to] Kassapa/ These and many thousands of Buddhas 
have gained their livelihood by begging," and standing in 
the middle of the street he said ; 

One :h1i ■ mM nni up and not tin tlotMul, 
(>lii.- aboil Id pfiiirt ls« well tho [Ihaimna ; 

Who firaeltscd the Dbamimi rest* in Uin 

both IN tlii* vwid urn 1 Xha util. 

Then th* inr^rdj *** JifSi fin- ranin fremt th* t-.tfht mdf hi# 
r-'HJy ieuL rrmn thn h-it„ mnd no <?n thmiffb Ifrntydio vii'wlicr&a af pairs. 
Hf ihtti nnulol a jHwdk*! proiarmuJtf m Lhfl itj, *;.ui tiiildftg fthmg (t pralmW 
thp iilnaitni 1 hit he w** iljuulintf nr plttifif m Ijing dbum* mud rmrind thfi iUuijifri 
in 4 ifijuiUr w*jr. Hi* JltaJc* myt Uml hr |Ktfiimiid it cm Uirw othtr tkwtou, 
*4 hi* ffttltyhlwiliwt io rtfnuY* ijac dotlUk id tk* gixlii, ml lh* w\ih IMtilo. 
mm\ ?t* Gm^'i mma&Urt* 

1 Vumiurn ^M, K* HI. 
1 llLr r^frrrnr * tu rai%m in ■ jim«rriljlun d thu IradlLtiqn thai All lliei 

]VHhlci wm iftjJU. ITm ,>ih« commtntiriq Oi«in*uUk ihc kittfi u 
mhd *rij ti.A! titQtifh hr rLadl |ltU ilkvilr J-LiLiJ^E Jrr- * TTir*J. SmljJJx* 

honflfrr h*££1>d llOKU bcm**1Cl liLinpg’, IjC^iLijw Hi41 »U V*. Iiul +\\ SirmflUUl DyuMh&i 
ijojiir. 

* Tfrp U^t liukMIui tw’fcmi dbtamA Hi? n uttun ^tleif at t?,i- 
Uir. poWHn) h, m lith1 mumin U» All ii ;l< I - lii &.£ biLt Uin-ii IV, ■: -.nj! . ..[ JlIjji t* dl«- 

tilk^Ulfeh him frum tfe# Grtfrut 
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Tile king was immediately established in the first stage of 
conversion, the fruit of Entering-th e-stream.1 He took 

Buddha's Ikjvi L and conducted him with his monks to the 
palace, where they received a meal. Afterwards all the 
women of the palace, except the mother of Rahuhi, conic and 

did reverence, Buddha stud : 

One slujtihl pmctisr well the Dhnuinm, 
Ono should not prnettae evil ; 
Who pmetism tho Llhorama r«U in bliss 
Both in this world uad ih# next- 

Then Mah&pajapiitl was established in the fruit of the first 
stage, and Suddliodima in the second, the stage of the Oncc- 

returner, who returns lr> be reborn only once before attaining 
Nirvana The mother of RAluila, when asked by her 
attendants to go, said. ’* if I have any excellence, my master 
wit) couie himself to my presence, and when he comes 1 will 
reverence him.'* Buddha handed his bowl to the king, and 
saying, “ the king's daughter may do reverence as she wisher, 
she is not to be blamed," went with the two chief disciples 
to her chamber, nnd sat on the appointed seat. She came 
swiftly, clasped Ids unities, placed his feet round her head, 

and did reverence to him according to her desire. The king 
told of her great love, and said, " Lord, my daughter, when 
she heard that you were wearing yellow robes, put on yellow 
robes ; when she heard ■ of your having one meal a day. 
herself took One meal; when she knew that you luid given up 
a large bed, she lay on a narrow couch j and whin she knew 
that you had given up garlands and scents, she gave 
them up." * 

Buddha pointed out that she bad also proved her devotion 
in a former life, for when she was .1 fairy named Canda, 
a king had shot her husband with n poisoned arrow, nnd 
hoped to win her love. But she so taunted the gods, saying. 
" are there no world guardians, or are they gone abroad, or 

1 I'h*’ Jjfttau rnmtiuni m Hu* plan «4kf binfc ■ uminniml of ihr four rUi^u. 

wlUitAJt iiftfitjrinff tin! tU*; lilac* <m ihft onnm t$** rem, ?ro />** 
0 jftd TAmur. 157*4. ^ 

* jUto a UK mhhU fnrlWr l«illi Ihm it thm u„,r Um9 iEuj 
r.rmii:iMiLl MMttl i*i Ift InufuLful, m i rejM*] ihp mlv&nr-* v[ DtiT&ek'i* *u4 

^LmtUmn*iufHr Jk Gft SU& Jdift al^h-iheI bre* If *i*l Uj H-m^, him fou?k at 
Ih- tlnti *E \ii* tat-U r.:J ct. h Pfflil lum * bn- fihillr^ mhic'h Hmldh* urn t<+ 
lUfciilih. *i\h linjn full ffcail R.-.rmL Oiuitf not tifrgmxrnutaJ [fniu 
14 1“ I *■! J “in p 
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are they dead that they do not protect my husband ? " that 
Sakha cairn? down and restored bun to life.1 

On the following day was being celebrated the royal con¬ 
secration of Narnia, flail-brother of Bin Id ha mid son of 
M&hApajApatl. This H.ecrtii to have hem his consecration 
os heir apparent, such as had token place in BurfdtmN ease 
at the oge of sixteen. It was also the occasion of Narnia's 
marriage and entering his house. Buddha come and gave 
Nan da his howl to hold, and then after uttering a tnatigala, 
or auspicious formula, rose to go without taking back the 
bowl Nando did not venture to ask him to take it hack, 
even when Ids bride appealed to him, anil lie followed Buddha 
as far as the monastery. Then Buddha asked him if hr was 
going to leavi the world, anil out of reverence for the Master 
Kraft da said, ** yes, 1 am going to leave the world,” and 
Buddha ordered him to be ordained,1 

After seven days the mother of Hfihnln adorned her son, 
and sent him to Buddha, saying to I dm, ■' see, dear, that 
golden-coloured ascetic, looking like Brahma, and attended 
by twenty thousand ascetics. He is your hither, and he had 
four great vases of treasure, but since he left the world we- 
do not see tlieju. lio and ask for your inheritance, and say 
that you on? Lbc prince, and that when you arc concern led 
king you will be u uni versa! monarch and in need of wraith, 
for the son is owner of w hat belonged to tire father." 

He went to Huddlm, who was dining in the palace, and 
seized with love for liim said, " plett-sanl. a.ertie, i. your 

shadowmid much <-l ••• Unit was becoming. After the meal 
\ he said, "give me mv inheritance, uscctid," mu! followed 

Buddliu, who did not turn him back, nor were the attendants 
able to do so. On arriving at the park Ituddlm thought, 
" his father’s wealth that he asks for is linbk- to change und 
trouble; now, I will give hint the sevenfold noble wraith 
that 1 received at the font of the Bodlu-tree, and make him 
owner of an inheritance beyond this world." So he told 
SAiiputtu to admit him to the Order. 

1 Citn iSn 1.1 :wi >a 'jni. (1!W| t» SUS. 
* Jt i.i BCrL eiH[ riJiitfl lL*l llLfrr nhimM l- * t*e-T n! MihiIa wliljlr ;■ It 

ih* Onli" i!n.i; him m ih» Hnrrn r : inn Thirty ihfr- «n,t ihtne-J 
liim ibe fed «|i[xrrtitf in kc-ul v It hit nun wif, Om! Jbu ‘ktiidnl Lm ttai 

pH Ifrir OjifrT IIS trier to ^,n |jik* kiitOTm in innlfcn ejsi'rtrtirr Hnl I lift ijillfwfii 

of l!k« olfas iiiL-i;ts iliuuid kim uul oE Uiui liitHLliun. Li/j'VJ. Ill !. 
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The whole of Lite story of this visit to Kapilavatthu is 
strictly speaking post-cahaniml, Imt the ordination <.f ft-dm In 
i* told as above in th«* Vi nays, though with less detail*1 
After the ordination of Hiihuta Suddhodanu canm to Buddha 
and asked a boon* ** When the Lord abandoned the world, 
it was no small pain to me, so when Xanda did so, and 
especially so in the case of Ttahula. Tlic love of u son cut* 
through the skin. having cut through the skin it cuts through 
the hide, the flesh, the sinew, the bone, the marrow, 
tirant. Lard, that the noble ones may not confer the pabba j ju 
oniiimtiuri on a son without the permission of his mother and 
father* [ his was granted and made a Vi nay a rule. The 
reference here to Xanda shows that Jus story as well as that 
■if Ha hula was known to the Viiiayu, arid that the compiler 
lias probably recorded merely enough of the legend to explain 
the rule from its supposed historical origin. 

The next day after an early meal Suddimdana seated by 
Buddha said, “ Lord, at the time when you were practising 
austerities, a divinity came to me, and said, 1 your son is 
dead,' but 1 did not believe him, and replied, ' my son will 
nut die without attaining enlightenment.’ " Buddha then 
told a story how Sudd hod ana m a former life, even when 
hones were shown to him as ids son's, refused to believe that 
his son was dead* And Lhe king was established in the fruit 
of the tided path, that of the Norn re turner, who never returns 
to In; horn m this world. 

It is on III, occasion of this visit that the icircnds put the 
epnvartioii of two of the best known of Ifuiliiha*. follow**., 
Afiftuda, Uic Udovf tl rliscipic, ami I)ev*yktU, the Buddhist 
iiiiins. VVr unc t*dd that at Buddha’s birth KO.OOO Sakvas 
liad each dedicated a son to fonu a retinue for him, when he 
*“ boetsne cither a Buddha or a universal king as 
prophesiod. These now entered the Order, and set out with 
Buddha on his mum to Rfijagaha. jr, „u,: famJ|y iimv,.V(.r 
were two nobles, Hahotinm* and Ammiddhn, *mM -d 
Am i to Jana, neither of whom had left the world** .MnhanSnm 

1 i Tih. Trjir, t SIfl* 
™F' ™ i m - 19 iUl £**££1*»« ^.187: Ihrset^t 

pl** **ec*mt in tfvsr** ****** _ 
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therefore proposed that out of them should rio so. Ammiridha. 
wlto was very delicately nurtunsl, and like Buddha, had three 
pnluceis fur the three seasons, declared it impossible for Inin ; 
but Muhitnunm persuaded him b> pointing oul the difficulties 
of a household life, aivil the never ending lubuur of fanning. 
Ajuintddha’s. mother, after at first refusing, gave him 
pituussion if his companion Bhnddiya. rAjfi. of the Snkyaa, 
would go with him. She thought that as Blimldlvn was riding 
ovi-r the Sftkyas. this would he impo^sihlc, Bhaddiya 

promised, and after proposing to postpone the departure for 
seven years gradually reduced the time to seven days, until 
he should have handed aver the rule to his sons mid brothers. 
The two then set out with four others, Amuida, Qlmgu, 
Kimhilu, and Devadntta, to thr |mrk, a<- if they were going 
for sport, t a king with them their ImrUcr l?pa!i, After going 

di-vtanec they rei ove I their omiKiieiifs, uud scut 
hack with them, but he luhng afraid of the anger of the 

Hakyan s<«jn returned, ntul w. nt along with the six. They 
found Buddha at Anupiya on the route to Hujogalm, the place 
where he hmi first stayed in his Might from home ; and there 
they made their request Unit UpAli might be admitted first, 

in order l liat their Sukva pride might be humbled through 
having their former attend mil as their senior. 

During thr following iter real Bhaddiya attained the ihr«c 
knowledges, mid thus became on aralmt. Aminnidha won 
the second of these knowledges, tin* divine eye, which sees 
tin arising .nd piwug away of beings, and Aii.miin realised 
the fruit of the Fir t path. Devadatta acquired tin kind of 
magical power (trfrfAil that is possible to uncoilvert t:d persons. 
The appointment of Aiimidn as Buddha’s personal attendant 
mid the schism of Dcvadntta belong to a much later date. 

The additional cireumstances of this sfury given in the 
commentaries show thr process of legend-making going on. 
The details of their previous lives there given ore equally 
circumstantial. But there is no reason to seek a historical 
basis even for thr earliest form. The story appears tn be 
mikIclletl am that of Buddha’* night. In both there is a 
delicately nurtured youth, a secret flight to the same place 

In tnv* lh» wiirld. At all lhn*n pjrntUfPa luirn l-m flltect Uftr m, (« Ify, rudi. 
Ti&mit, if i* tmascrarary u> atusvel in Kintij peinia (ram -h.w 

i±l IE*1 Tibbliit. 
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to 'which Buddha went, and an attend oat sent back with the 
ornaments. Bhuddiya is called Sakya-r&jjl, hot it is unnecessary 
to suppose a contradiction with the story that Suddhodatm 
was king. He would lie a raja tike the other Sakya nobler, 
««d he ruled in the sense of dotting the government with 
them, In the story no difficulty is raised about his retiring, 
beyond the arrangements in bis own family. In a later biddent 
Bhnddiva speaks of his bliss in dwelling alone in the forest, 
and contrasts it with his former life as raja, when he was ill 
at ease though protected on all aides, but he never speaks of 
having abandoned the duties of kingship. In this account the 
idea of the aristocratic government of the city by a number uf 
riijifc or nobles appears to be preserved, but in the Tibetan 
the king U it monarch, such as was known to the Magadlms 
in later times. Tins account records that Suddltodtum 
abdicated, and offered Uie throne to each of his brothers, who 
refused it, lihadrika (i.c. Bhuddiya) was then made king, 
and when he was asked to lieeonie a monk, hb reason for at 
iirst refusing was that Devadatta would become king. 
There font1 in order to prevent this Devaclotta was persuaded to 
become a monk us well, The significance of these divergent 
accounts is that they illustrate how the later the legends arc 
the more divergent they become through having Ix-cn 
invented independently in different schools. 

On returning to Rfijogaha Buddha stayed in the STtnvnrin, 
II is at this period that the commentaries place the founding 
of the famous monastery of the Jetavaua at Savatthid 
1Jh‘ story is tcJd in the Vinaya, but the dote is not t here 
indicated, Sudattu, a householder of SavatlltT, known from 
his bounty os Aruithnpindika or Anathapunluda. ‘giver of 
ohm to the unprotected.' came to Rujagahn on some business, 

*.r> ^ter was the wife of the gthlntivder of JtiYjuguhu, and 
" orn lie arrived he found the gttdmasUr preparing a meal for 
Jtuddha and his monks, on so great it scale that he thought 
. , a redding Was in program, or that the king had been 
nivited., (Jit learning the truth he was eager to visit Buddha, 
n1' i|l< Wi ^|l- oc-xt day. He was converted, and invited 
Ihu.dlm to a meal, providing everything Jmiisclf in spite of 
J* r*,(lllest °r the gtj dm cutter and the king to lw allowed to 
do SO, After the meal he invited Buddha to spend K tire at 

1 fim,W m i JOI, I IK J min, 13N, 
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at S&vat till, uni Buddha accepted, saving, ’* the Tathflgntas, 
householder, take pleasure in empty duelling [.b- - 
Auathapindika replied, J* coauimnded, Lord, commanded, 
Sugota," and prepared parks, stopping places, ami gifts at 
stage* along the road to SSvattliT. 

L'nderbt an ding the request implied in Buddha's acceptance 
he looked out for a quiet place near Sovntthi where Buddha, 
might dwell, ami saw the park of prince Jeta. Jettt told him 
that it was not for sale, even if it were covered w ith kotis 
(ten millions) of gold pieces. Anatli;ipLndika offered to take 
it on those terms, but Jeta. said that no bargain had been 
struck. Tile ministers, to whan the question was submitted, 
decided that it was a bargain, and Anulhupindika brought 
cartloads of gold to cover the grove of Jet a (the Jetavana). 
A small space remained uncovered, nnd Jeta asked that tins 
toighl be bis gift. Ant'd hnpindika agreed, and on that part 
Jeta built the gateway with a storehouse. The commentaries 
itdd other details, including the exact price (ll Tty-four kulisj 
and I hc size of the porks uf Ihe six previous Buddhas, which 
bod all been situated on the same spot. 

Amthapiruliba appears in Idle list uf the eighty chief 
disciples, with tlic title of * chief of nlmsgrvcrs *, The famous 
lay woman who luul tin same title was Vjs&khft of Snvatthi, 
and her legend, may be conveniently given here.1 She was 
the daughter of a gild nuts! cr uf Bhuddiyu, si town in the Anga 
country, and wa? converted bv Buddha in her youth. Ik-r 
father Dhaitafijaya was sent by IliinbiEira to PasetuuU, who 
Imd requested to have n wealthy person in bis kiugdum. Oil 
his way to SuvtALhT )n stayed aL a place Mien leugm-t 
a,way. ami (hiding it pleasant asked Pnv nndi that he might 
settle there. His wish was granted, and because the place 
wn, lirst inhabited in the evening (jfdjpw), it was named 
Sfikeht. Wfikhfi was imirricd to PnnnavmlcifuLnn, son of 
Migfim, i* gildmaster of ouvnllhi, Migfira wax a follower of 
the naked ascetics, mid they finding that she was a disciple 
of Buddha advised him to dismiss her. Although he did not 
do so, he subsequently brought charges against her, and when 
she succeeded in having them disproved, she refused to stay 

1 D**. «■". l «**; Jtup. WMM-tai l {Styte} «<l. *irn> Lb a 
fouailinj: til bur viutuuwt; if. latJ am «uaU«Uv. Th> TilwLan difj.r : 
Rwtfuit. il.TO; S^htrfprr. Tib. Tfitt tin 
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unless she were allowed to miister to the Buddhist monks. 
'Vhen Buddha himself came, Mig&ra was converted, and 
beeni,iv IiL- won thil fruit of the Fir->t Path through his 
dmighUr-iii-hiw. h< saluted her us his mother. Ilmce her 
tit h: of * MigtrnS mother 

tin one occasion she went to hear Buddha preach, and 
removed her gorgeous headdress on entering the monastery. 

It was forgotten by her servant dm her return, and laid aside 
hy Ananda, She then refused tu bike it again, but ordered 
it to bt* sold for the benefit of the monks, ft was so costly 
t!i;il u purchaser could not he found, and '.he devoted the 
amount at which it was hssospJ to building a monastery at 
Savntfhl in the Puhbfirftmu, 1 the Eastern Park/ When 

Bnddlm had settled permanently a! Sii vat till he spent I let rent 
idt,-rmitrly here and in the Jctavmia. 

This is no example of one of the latest of the legends in the 
commentaries, The whole of it is probably later than any of 
the references to \ isSkiiS in the Ymaya, The must attractive 
of these is the incident where die asked pcrmivrion u. bestow 
eight kinds of permanent nhns. and told how. if she heard 
of the flrnjli m ii monk nfSjivnHln, >he would rejoice to know 
Hint he Was one to whom she had been able to do jjihhI. 
Buddha asked what blessing she expected to Hud, She replied 
' in tills way, Tmtd. Unit the monks who have spent 

Retreat in different places will come to the Lord and ask, 
saying. ' a monk. Lord, of such u name lias died ; what is his 
fntrire carter mu! lot ? ‘ And tflc Lord will , xplnin that he 
hud reached the fruit of the fir>t, second, or third stage or 
'liat in lmd attaint'd uruhntship.1 Then I shall conic ami ask, 
dij that noble one ever route in tlic past i.o SAvatthi ? ' 

fl they tell me that that monk hail conic to SuvuUhJ, my 
object will be attained, in tljr thought that without doubt 
ihut noble one lias hud a robe for the min% or that there 
hat' been food Tor an incoming monk, or thul there tun been 
fiiiid for „ departing monk, or for one who was sick, or for his 
ni iiTidant, or that there was medicine, ora permorient supply 
ol grit'’],* Am! when 1 think of this, gladness will arise, and 

"K™‘1 tha th™ tauwtaip. <rf n wnlisi Owl BaiUli* 

tt|* wbscti ill* do*« lln: mimion lien, >U UlUng^inw* fnr 
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f™ gladness joy; and with gladness of heart my whole self 
wiU he at peace* and being at peace 1 shall feel happiness* 
and in that happiness my heart will be concentrated. That 
will be- an exercise in my facilities, in my powers, and in the 
constituents of enlightenment. This, Lord, is the blessing 
tiiiit I perceive in asking the eight boons of the Tathugatn.'* 4 

This inddent illustrates a feature that will become dearer 
when the doctrine is discussed, the Tact that the new teaching 

was not merely a wav of solvation for those who hod conic to 
fed the emptiness of all earthly pleasures. It was also a guide 
of life for those in the world, and it taught the duties of social 
life not merely as a meads of accumulating merit, but as a 
moral discipline. The al»0V« passage, whether historical or 
not, is h, testimony to the enthusiasm and moral ittumi nation 
which as a fact of history the teaching of Buddha inspired 
among the Ini tv. 

The preceding legends place the founding of three of 
the most important monasteries, those at Ritjugahu. 
Kapitnvntthu, and Sftvtit&bl wfthln two years of the first 
preaching, Thew dates need not lie taken 4- historical, as 
they ore nowhere found in the older sources, and appear to 
he merely the inferences of the compilers of the legends. But 

the use of fixed residence* must have been early, as no 
travelling was possible during the t hree or four months of the 
rainy season, 

The establishing of an order of female ascetics has become 
attached to three legends, the nil mission or Miduipajapatf 
us I he first nun, uml (as tt natural inference) the pRvidOS 
dentil of Suddhodima, tugi-tber vs itR Huddlin'^ vi-it to his 
home to .settle a dispute 1m;tween the Sakyasnnd I hr Kolivitv* 

Kin the fifth year after his inlightcnnient Buddha stayed .it 
VesTiii in the t’ignjielrd Hall K of figilrus.il a), and ;it thi^ time 
Suddlmdiinu died, and realised atnhat'hip 1 under the white 
umbrella l.c. whik’ still holding the symbol of royalty, 
Rudd Jut flew through the air, and preached to his father on 
his denthfied. It was at this time, according to one account, 
that a quarrel had broken out Iwtwren the Sakyas and I heir 
neighbours the Koliyas about the irrigation of the river 
ItubiuT, which divided their lands. Buddha pcisu.nkd them 

' [iiL.KO! prr-. I1J33 
* JdL T #12 * rf*m. 1#1 , S*i crm. 157 { AnjmK ran, i 3li, 
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to maker pence, and it wa* then that tin widowed 
Maluipiijiipati went to Buddha in the Nigrodha park nod a.lci'd 
that women might be allowed to leave the world under the 
doctrine and discipline of the Tatlingata.1 B mid ha rofused 
three times, and returned l.o Vesflh. M&MpajiiputT then cut 
off lier hair, put on yellow robe-, anti followed after him 

with other Sokya women. They arrived with swollen feet 
iuid covered with dust, and Annndu found them weeping 
outside the d»*or. lie met them and took their request to 
Bud dim. who again refused three limes. Then An and a said, 
" *' a woman. Lord, who has gone Forth from u house to a 
houseless li/e in the doctrine and discipline declared by the 
Talhugnta. capable of realizing the fruit of Elite ring-the- 
stream, or of the Onee-returncr, or or the Non-re turner, or 
Aralmlship ? " "A wonmn U capable, Anitdii." “If mi, 

Lord, MuMpajiiputt (Jolatln, the aunt of the Lord, was of 
great *uTVi«p >hc was hiv nur-r and fostcr-mutlier, and gave 
him milk, and when hi* mother died, !<-d him from her own 
hmiMt. It were good, Ixird, for women to he allowed to ”t> 
forth . " If, Aranda, Mnhupnjripnli wilHoke upon herself 
ih^ eight Strict Rules, let this be her ordination." 

Aranda went to Mohupujfipatj, stated the rules, anil said, 
“ if, Gotnmi, you will take upon yoimdl thest- eight Strict 
Uiilcs, this will he voiir ordination.” Mnhapaj&jmtJ replied, 
" j'tst as, revcread Anoiulu, u woman or u man, who i1, young 
and fund of adornment, after washing hi:. Iidni receives a 
gar lain! of lotus ur jawnuit: or aiimuttnka flowers, takes it 
with both hniuL, an<l puls it on his head, even so do I take 
upon myself tltc*e eight .Strict Huh s. not to )w? transgressed 
while lif. shall last." 

Hie eight Strict Hu lea (garudknmmd) are, {]) a nun even 
of a hundred years' standing &lmU (Erst) salute a monk and 
rise up bclorc him, even if he is. iwJy just ordaintd ; (2) 
o nun slmtl not sjicuil Retreat in a place where there is no c 
monk : (3J twice a month « mm tliah wsk from the Order of 
monks the time of Lppsathn {hi-mem 1 lily meeting), and the 
time wJii'ii a monk will come to give admonition ; (.ji after 
Retreat the linsil ceremony ipatfrvya) is to he hchi l,y the 
ruin* both in the assembly of the monks and of tlir nuns; 

‘ W|yv* « to tfca Mcninl in A*t. jr *?H IrrpfflU^J in, l» li 
263), tvl ao ilttca ttw iL«» i...ii^t^l l 1 " 
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(5) reruin nff.-nc« ore to br dealt with by Ijotlt Assemblies . 
(0) a novice who lavs hern turned in flit: six rules for tw-i years 

is to ask for ordination from both assemblies; (7) A nun is 
not to rebuke or abuse n monk on any pretext; (fl) from this 

forth utterance (I.c. official statement) of nuns to monks 
is forbidden, of monks to nuns it is not forbidden. 

Xfwnda returned, saluted Buddha, sat down at one side, 
and told him that MiiMpajfipntl Imd accepted the rules, 
Buddha replied, 14 if wuraen hud not received the going forth 
In the doctrine and discipline, the religious system 
(braJimvtariija) would have lusted Jong, the good doctrine 
would have stayed for a thousand years; hut ns women 
liavi gone forth, now the religious system will not lost 
long, now. An Hilda, the good doctrine will last only live 

hundred years. For just houses, whore there arc many 
women and few men, arc cosily broken into by robbers, even 
so in the doctrine and discipline in which a woman gens forth 
the religious system will not last long 1. . < And just ns a man 
might in anticipation moke a dyke for a great reservoir, 
so Uiat the water should not overflow, even so, Ananda. 
have I in lutlivipalion prescribed these eight .Strict ltulcs for 
the nuns, not to lie transgressed while life shall last." 

'Phis judgment passed cm the advisability of the admission 
of women ns nuns douhtlr^v represents a view held in the 
Order. It is seen also in the shtr, ur the Qnt CtHiueil, at 
the end of which Arum da was comptllcil to ask pardon fur a 
number of faults. Among others he declared that he could 
see no fault in having striven for the ordination of 
MahipajapAlf on the ground of her fostering care, nevertheless, 
out of faith in tiir reverend members of the tonne it he con* 

frwd it ns such. 
'Ha re is nothing like a history of the nuns In Uu account 

of Buddha's death they nee not men tinned except in the 
formal description of the com rn mu tv as consisting ><f tiuinks, 
mini, laymen, and lay women* What we know of tbtan 
dircvlly comes from isolated legends and from the set «T 
tegulid ions fur nuns in the Vinava. The story of Mali6pajB[>»t1 

* Twu Hitlirr «nuk* follow <if liinriMi- oliockinff * BnW tii riro aiol » Utild «if 
.... iTLCl. 

i \ Ih1,r WlliW MV' IW Auwul*. * Itu™ 10 ntw Hu Lwilo fcwljf 
an'. Mnftbon, <,f (til ismiliP* at Ur iJoilw nfT lW»fc*Wy MUM 
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appears to hr iiiUrii liv OJdeniwrg ns having a hint. irlcjU 
km«i!s, but it i> just the kind nf legend that would In* added 
to the historical fact nf the e<itnbliiihmeht of the Order. The 

most thorough trc.'itcumt oE the whole f|uestinu of the mins 
is by Miss M. K. Luiius van Goor, w ho rejects the legend 

entirely.1 
Although the fioumling of the women's Order was m tJie 

fifth year of the preaching, A nan da La spoken of as being 
ftuiidlm'-- attendant, Tins floes not harmonise with tlir 
legend Hint he was appoint**! in life twentieth year, when 
Buddha hud permanently wttfrd at Siivatthh On the other 
hand it seems impossible to pul thr death of Sudd hod ant, 
as late as this. The reason for making MuhApnjilpati the lirst 
nun is obvious. and she mulil nol nclI hnvi: become on* before 
her husband's death, Still LiU-r account* add that Buddha's 
wife Itlmtlda. KnrchnA wul Maliiiptijflputfh daughter NnndA 
entered the Order at thr icaniv time. Over seventy nuns are 
recorded in thr T/tfrigrlthti* Tin tvvdvV mentioned with 
Mnhi'ipajfipntT in thr list of the eighty great disciples might 
be expected to he more historical, but idl that we know of (hem 
comes from th<' same set of legends as in the Tht-ngitfai 

..ciliary. Khrina ivin wife uf JJimbkura, and is recorded 

to have given inslruction to king Ih^ciiidi* A whole sijtta 
is attributed to Dfiauimnd limit, * chirr of those that discourse 
on the I)-* trine. * Kim Gutaml, Gotami the lean,’ 
according to one ntvourit, was the lady w ho uttered a verse 
in praise nf Buddha, at the time when he entered Kapilavatthu 
in triumph just befon Iik nmuneintion. In the common tarn* 
Jinwevcr she was bom at Savatthl and married there. Her 
buy died when lie was aide to rim about, and in her distress 
she took him o» tier hip. uud went about asking for medicine, 
One win* niitn thought lhnl no one but Buddha would know 

of any. and sent her to him. ltuddlm aid, " you. have done 
well to cun IF l|fr«p fur medicine. Go into thr city and get a 

mustard seed from a house win it. m. one lias died.'1 She was 

■ /> .V..". Tfirlrn. Ifljft, 
• On iht -WmIw u| ittn» w* Mr. Hhj» lUmd. .n J>qjw ,,f t\f. 

SiMter*. 
1 Smr$A* S74. hdflw, cl,. .MIT. 
* i.'fcliifl.: r i *jJXn-tf. JfrljjA* I ,i'.lll . it L« (ffw rtt h mimW rtf idltM thlf Hotmail of 4 

tmm c< qumijcmt wml ftnlnrar*. uni !i**fc* IJkr ■■ t»i«ktim iW hi*> bt^ rosrifLinA 
l&lfl 4 
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cheered and veitt, but noon round that Buddha in his ctKii- 
pa^siori had -sent her to leafti the truth. She went to ft 
cemetery, laid her child there, and taking him liy the bund 
said, 1 little son, l thought that death had happened to you 
atone : but it i* not to you alone, it is common to all people- 
There '‘.hr left him. and returned to Buddha, who asked her 
if she had got the mustard seed- “ That work is done, Lord, 

she said, “ grant me ‘nipiNirt-" Buddha replied : 

Him mbom rnnnl iri M. U|Hnr 
Tte loTft iA cbiliinm And c&li^ 
As ft« a drepinfj rilll#* «>m*w a flood. 
Even «o could death itnd rfam him, 

Then sdie won the stage of Entering the Stream, and asked 
for ordination. After attaining vahatship she became 1 lire 

first of those that wear rough rubes,’ 
It |uu. heen stated that (here were non Buddhist female 

ascetic in the time of Buddha. This cannot be disproved, 
but ihere is not the slighted- historical tv.drnec for ft TWtait 

ttt flnd titc stories in the rammentam^ compile lV a tmu 
when there w«* great rivalry between Buddhist, and Jama, 
and when both sects had an order of nuns, Sanjmtta w »m 

to have converted a Jain girl, PM***, ™ 
were defeated in a dispute, to marry the \» air u xc mre * 
l&vnuui, or to join his Order if he were a n,°n * lc ajipca .. 
t,j be the SAiue Patfichra of whom quite a different story <* 
told elsewhere.1 Tlie notorious is not mllcd n Jam. 11 

a student (wdflairfi-d) In some iwdn 1 ,n*^* jj W 
priauadrd by mi mlrers of Hi- hostile ted «o pretend to pav 
visit, to Buddha at the .1. tevimn. mid then t„ simulate 
pregnancy. Her folia- aroiij^tlwt was revealed by the lrelp 
of the god Sakka, and then tltf <‘urth opened and she was 

swallowed up in the lowest hell.- 
A simitar story is told of S.mdurJ, a female ascetic 

(jwrihMffltdl She also was persuaded by mcmlsers <A Irer see , 
to pretend Umt she paid visits to Buddha at Jrfuvwm, Tbt 
plotters then bad lirr killed, and her body was found m Hu? 
Jclwvitrm. When Hnddha’s monks were necuted of the 

murder and reviled. lit told them to reply : 

> J.t( til l: ft P«Iau c/m* Si****, p 6B. 
* /■u. if- 1ST i Mfi- fimi.iw, >*# 
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To hill h* jjrte* time. Mjra tint thing tlwt ia not. 
And Iip wUi> dues, and says. * 1 have not don*! it.* 
Both La another iili* the eatfl* fate suffer, 
In the nejrt, world the docra of haw actions. 

The people then said that the sons, of the Sakyiv could nut 
have done it, and in seven days the rumour disappeared. 
The commentaries say tJrnt the hired murderers got drunk, 
and in their quarrelling revealed t!u truth. The king through 
his spies found nut, and compelled the originator* of ilu 
murder to proclaim tin: truth throughout the city, and tin. 
honour of Buddha increased more and mote.’ 

t m* tV 8 ; JM. IMIfl : t)\p, iii 474. 



CHAI’TER IX 

LEGENDS OF TILE TWENTY YE Alt S’ WANDERING 

'‘r'HE preceding legends, even those that are connected with 
^ undoubted historical events, show lit tie relation to any 

real chronology. Thii is still more the case with the succeeding 
legends. The older the records arc the more indefinite arc 
the dates of the circumstances, whether miraculous or not. 
Even if some of the dates art1 real, they are now in distinguish- 
able in the sequence of events that have In-come associated 
with tile list of places where Buddha is said to have kept 
Retri-at for the first twenty years.1 To the fourth year of 
the prmchiug is referred the conversion of i gga.vena. He wn - 
a gildtruLstcr’i son of RajagaKn, who fell in love with an acrobat 
ami married her. As he found that she despised him. he learnt 
her art and be came u skilful tumbler, Buddha knew that he 
was ready for conversion, and entering the city while 
Uggasenii was displaying his skill withdrew lfie attention of 
all the people from his feats. Then he preached to Uggascnw, 
who attained jirnlmtship at once. This was because in a 
previous existence he had given food to nn arahut, and hail 
made a wish to he a sharer in the doctrine to which he had 
attained, and his wife who hud done the same was also 
converted-1 In the fifth year he stayed at Vesali, from where 
he paid a hying visit to his home at his father’s death an 
described ulxive. 

In the sixth year the Miracle of the Fairs was performed 
again. The gtldmoslcr at Rajagajia, in order to find out if 
arahats really existed, had set up a sandalwood bowl at the 
end of a long btunboo, and challenged anyone to rise tn the 
air by magic power (iifctti) and get it down. The leaders of the 
siat sects1 were unable to do *©, hut the elder Piudolft 

J nrtU Jr. U7 i ne-hf n-f_UijA ^mU I hi- chapiter ters mftmd iij putuittifcf 
4*ttm in the HM«^r>■ ot thf Cteuoa wherte tum^ them iw tworif-I 

* 
* rnuUly naU«J t b# hrrrtu i lh--\ vwtb list rflll^siri* bpsjjp* th rtf*Jrv with 

H htfblil Ltil: r lilMt /Liritilf P p. i£9 
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Bhfrndvivjn at the suggestion of Moggaliiknu performed the 
feot. ^Vhen Buddha came, he forbade hoUi tile use of wooden 
bowls nr.d the display of magic powers. At this tin: heretics 
w-o-e delighted, as they were nbh- to say tJmt they were 

ready to work miracles if Buddha** disciples would do the 
some. Buddha therefore promi-icd to perform one himself, 
and pointed out to Bimbwdro that he had the right to do so. 
just as the king might eat mangoes tn his own garden, but 
would punish anyone rise who took them. 

The occasion was so important that Buddha decided to 
carry out his promise four months Inter at Sftmttld, at the 
foot of Gala’s mango tree. When the time came the heretics 
pulled up all tin- mongo trees for a league round, but Gandu, 

c lIii^s gardener, found a ripe mango and presented it 
to Buddha. Hr was told to giant the seed, and no sooner Imd 
Buddha washed his bands over it than it sprang up into a 
tme fifty hands high. Buddha then created a jewelled 
promenade in the sky, and after refusing the offer of six 
disciples lo work wonders performed the Miracle of the Pairs 
ft* he had formerly done at Kapiluvatthn, 

Buddha on reflecting knew that former Buddhas after 
performing this miracle had gone to the Heaven of the thirty- 
three to preadi the Abhldhftmma to their mothers. Therefore 
will, three stride* he rose to this heaven, and there kept the 

seventh Retreat. During the three months of this period he 

rr VT:!\ y “S?* and and hv told the 
hater tour he would descend not atSuvatthi, hut nt. Sunkrusn 
tlurty league, away. There he came down ,» ladder of jewels 
W H, oncofgoldon the right for the gods, and one of silver 
on the h ft for Brahma. At the spot where all the Buddlu* 
set their right foot on the ground was a permanent shrine. 
The Chinese pilgrims vmted the place, 1>llt m their time l lie 
Uddam luuUunk nearly into the earth.* It » at tlda fM.ril,, 

whin Buddhas fame hud so increased, that the heretics 

“^mT^wT'4 10 lfcstr°-v h“ ":p“uu<'n b>- m“»‘ 
While Buddha was journeying among the Bhuggas in the 

h aipyuKx) i.i L ntend tn (n ^B/44p l>kto 1V . . L., ,,’fjiuu hiwTtttt 
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eight It year. In* entered thr town of Sumsnmanigm, and a 
householder Ntimlapilft wiUt his wife came. A* soon a* they 
saw liim iliry mud, “ that is out ion," ami fell at Jus feet 
viytng, ion. you have left us for such a long lunr, where 
l»ve you teen living ? ” The reason was that NakuhkpltA 
liacl beep his* father five hundred ibnrs to former hirtlia, life 
Internal unde in fi ve hundred, hisgtamlfaMicr in five hundred, 
and bis maternal uncle in live hundred more. And hi* wife 
NukutafiiHtfi had been his mother, u nit, and grandmother 
Thai is why Uiry ewld not Mp funking a sign, Buddha did 
not directly tala notice of ilie sign, hut htt preached to them 
arid established them in (Im- fruit nf Entering the Stream. 
WJien he visited them afterwards, they gave him a meal, 
and l Kith of them declared that neither of them had dune? Lhe 
other any injury in t bought, muck Jess in deed, and expressed 
the wish that they might continue to live together br4h in IhU 
life and the next. Buddha when putting tin- chief Jay ditriple* 
in ranks told the m links tins story, and placed tbtf.c lw< ua 
tJic chief of tJiosc that win confidence .l 

In the ninth year Buddha was nt KosambL* Milgandiya 
a hra Junto Imd a dung liter Hlagundiyil, ami hr thought that 
Buddha was the only suitable husband for her. But her 
mother knew i'k three Vedas and ihr verses about bodily 
murks, and seeing Buddha's footprint -he knew thut he was 
fret from passion. Still her father insisted on offering her to 
Buddha, hut in vain. This is the story whirli the commentarie s 
give to explain the occasion nf the Sldfftnditftt-tum, in which 
Buddha Cell* how he hud escaped from tile- seduction of Mura’s 
daughters i 

JUvinp *n?rii Cmving, Aversion, *nH Lust. 
N't■ de?iire hud J for iLn ph>uAurd nl lave : 
That l"'*ly til3od with unite and dung 
Evert with my fact 1 did not wish to touch. 

Bui hlogarldiyn thought I his an insiili u> hcTStlf, and evdii 
after «htk iustl Utiorrte thr vtifr c-f king Uckft* of Kosantbi 
cherished hatred ttgnin&t Burirlhu When she (mind that 

* A*v*t. **m, l 400. 
* It IH JucjliliEiS if Huiftliu #w wai m t*w vrut *n KwmK Itm *m Enltt 

IftkpflTlA.nl mfitmlmn tlatrr, *nd IH* |t niifl>.e«l l** M^4in *&rMnwr f4 
tapnrpdi *Elorh"i lo it. Tli* tfiftlltuinii'.y tDcdiwi nr liithehixJ ilmmi d ^^d4rift> 
fnuJws Lb Ihw r#pon. 
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Sim&vatl, another consort of Udam, was devoted to the 
Buddhist*, die laid plots against her, and finally brought 
about her death with five hundred attendant* in the con- 

fiagrationof her piilaec.1 
K L in the tenth year that we first hear of a dissension in 

the Order. In the Vi nay a orctir certain rule* for settling 
disputes. Like all the rules they are referred to particular 
incidents tliat gave occasion to Buddha to promulgate the 
regulations by which such matters were to lx; fitted, fu thin 
cast- an unnamed monk of Kosambl is said to have refuted 
to recognise tlmt he had committed an offence. On Buddhist 
principles an action cannot be said to be wrong unless the 
offender consciously intends it, but nevertheless the monk 
wax excommunicated. Hence a great dissension arose. On 
the one hand he Had broken a rule and was treated us an 
offender, but on tin- other hand he ought not to have hem 
so treated, if he could not see that he had done wrong* Tin- 
legends recorded on this occasion arc probably not mere 
inventions to illustrate the rules, but l heir connexion with 

the rules may be quite arbitrary, 
Buddha counselled concord, and told the story of Dig hi*i, 

a ffirmer king of the KqSfdax. Tlu* king wus defeated by 
ttmhmndutta, king of the Kiwis and went with Ids sou 
Dlghivu to live in disguise at Btnarcv He was !>ct rayed by 
his biirbct and executed after giving his son certain advice, 
git son still in disguise became ltr.-dimadatUs penooal 
attendant, and on getting the king into hi* power during a 
hunting expedition, revealed who he was, iujd in MMfdance 
with his father’s advice. " do not took long, do not took short: 
for not by hatred art hatreds calmed ■ by non-hatred arc 
hatreds calmed," pardoned the king and wax restored to his 
kingdom*1 However legendary this story may be, it doubtless 
reflects an earlier stage or political condition*, before the 
power of the Koalas had subjected that of the Kiwis. 

Still Buddha wu* unable to reconcile the monks, and he 

1 J7*. IV U ; l*kp. i ; tJ-# InriTiinf -;l Sinlnfi ia triuntd Id in 
tlM*** IV 10. 

1 Am<A ifa* kty' * 
Fra tiiyl by htklfod im hfclitth f»l erred 
Uo* lev Ibi* mw^iS ml mm Mm# ; 
Km % Afr 1 bey ciIumI 

Tbit la ui *T4rlhaltag tthainiu*. 
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retired alone to keep retreat tn tilt P5rilfj"j’sln Cures t, wlipn 
he wm protected rnicl attended by *» friendly elephant, 
which was tired of living with the herd. At tSit end uf three 
months the monks were repentant, and came to Buddha at 

SIvatttfl to ask pardon.1 
In the elevenIh year Buddha was at the vilbgr of Kknnftlfi 

In the Mag;i.i' : An A i ndimiii farmer Kasibhirudviijn 
%vas pUtughing and distributing food. Buddha came and 
stood fur :ilni'<1 luit the brahmin said, ** I plough and sow, 
and having done so I eat. Do you, ascetic, plough and sow 
and then cat/* Buddha replied that he did so, ami the farmer 
said, “ We do not see GoUunts yoke or plough or plough¬ 
share or good or oxen/* Buddha replied in verses: 

Faith ii thn twiaaee the rein. 
Wisdom in ruy yoko and plough ; 
ModeatT the pole. mmd the ynk^-tii-. 
Mimlfnltiri-s my jilougluihaf'r: and goad. 

(Snani'jd in nation, guarded in sposchi 
Retrained iti food and eating, 
I make troth my hue to cut away. 
TeudtrncM le mv deliverance. 

Exertion is my beast of burden 
That bean mo to thn slut* of penes , 
Without turning hack it goei*. 
Where having gone one grieves oof 

Cv«a w in tha jiloTjghing ploughed ; 
Iti fruit the immortal. 
Having ploughed this ploughing 
Ono is freed from *11 pain * 

The story of the stay at Ycronjii forms the introduction 
to the Vinaya, and L< attributed hy the eommcntnnrs to the 
twelfth year. The brahmin Vcmflja hud bcurd of the fume 
of Buddha, and came to see him. lie Imd been told that 
Buddha did not -salute aged brahmins or rise up before them 

i Cm,, I £tt : J0l .il m -. Ijkp. ten*. \ sa i the itory rf Ituddh* .mb** to Uw 
r«W <n laU In l/dfiuv. IV s, hut the™ tU nM 1* wmrrtf th»' tus i^uul We in 
KminU tBMmljtjahtr. bniui* tbs place *11 (WmW with nicmk,, muuv 1*7 
pmpJr, iiwl ]i*fet.r«, Tfc- *mi Vpaikilwt HajjL 1 330. ui IW. 
mft .aM.S H> felT* 1^1. '~iTrr. . .. rh(5 OPE i.-nr:; Uf» qqtff|(. 

* TUi* b Km^Afrni’rija-ntti. I 4 mri i tTfc whwh tmitArn i 
pdum cwriugiaQ tdltog of ih# cftrsTcfm^ ^ 
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and offer thrill a sent. Dmldlut replied that hr did not see 
a brahmin in the whole -world to whom lie ought to do th&t, 
ft the T&thiigntn were t.> do SO to anyone, that pffMn’t 
head wiuilii split into pieces, Vennlja then asked a m-ti e-i 
of questions on Buddhist practice. ;md Buddha concluded 
hy reciting his attaining of enlightenment. Tfic eoaversa- 
U'.-n ends with the conversion of Vorailja, who invited Buddha 
with his monks lo sjit-tid Retreat there. 

At that time there was a famine, and five hundred hurse- 
mordmnt; supplied the monks ivit.li food. i'llnggalliiim 
propped to gut food by exercising his magic powers. but 
Buddha dissuaded him, Sftnputta received from Buddha an 
explanation why the religious systems of the three previous 
Buddiias tasted for a long time, hut those of the three 
preceding them did not. After 1U-treat Buddha went to take 
leave of Vt-tafija before setting out un his journeying, as 
Huddlin', regularly do after receiving such an invitation. 
Wrafija admitted that he laid invited Buddha to spend 
Retrtait with him, mid that he had not kept hi', promise, 
Iiiit it wus dm t" his having so many duties in the house. 
He invited Buddha and the monks to a nival for the next 

day, and afterwards presented a set of three rubes to Buddha 
and a pair to each of the monks. This somewhat disconnected 
aceomil has l*v>i filled out Ln the commentaries by making 
Uic neglect shown bv the brahmin to be due to his being 
possessed hy Mfim,1 

The thirteenth year was spent at CuUka hill, and the ride r 
Meghiyn was then Buddha’* attendant. He received 
pcmtissir.il to go for alms to the village of Junto, On his 

return he saw a pleasant mango-grove near the river, and 
asked Huddliri if he might go there to meditate. Buddha 
asked him to waif, as they were alone, but after three requests 
hr gave pcrnitssii.in. Megliiya went, blit was surprised to 
find that be was oppressed hy evil thoughts. The MiW 
woi. ns Buddha told him, that five things are required 
by on. whose ml ml Is not yet ripe for release ; a go™! friend, 
Un* restraint of the mural rules, proper discourse that tenth 

Hi Nirvana. energy irr hundoning evil thoughts willi firm- 
ness in producing good thoughts, and lastly the acquiring 
of insight, It is not until a monk has had this preliminary 

* n* tit Ull; Jti. i,i 4!K j Mp am. ii JM 
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training that he is fit to practise the higher stages of 
meditation J 

In the fourteenth year, which was 5pen! at SavattM, 
H fibula received full ordination (t*p,iwtnpwid}. live reason 
of this is that the Vitmya preyeribr* that ordination h not 
In he inferred Ijcfun: the age of twenty,1 ami according 
to the Pali tradition Bulnila was now of that age, 

Siippidiuddha, Buddha* father-in Inw, acquires an evil 
diameter in the biter legends, HJs death is recorded to have 
taken place in the fifteenth year. Because Buddha bad 
renounced kta wife (Suppubuddlm's daughter), Suppabucidha 

was angry, Hr got drunk and sat in the streets of Kapila- 
vutthu refusing to let Hud dim pais, Buddha had to turn 
hack, hut he told Aimnda that within seven days Supjm- 
huddlia would l»e swallowed up by the earth at the foot of 
his palace. When this wan reported to Suppaliuddhtt, hr 
decided not to come down, and Rationed mtn im «wli of 
tho seven stories to prevent him. But Liuddha declared ; 

Not in ibo flSFj nat in the midst of acesm, 
Kot if *ttim eaten* A ravrm in ihr- mrnmtatflt, 
(.'an in thr world & region dwcoven-d. 
Where il lie stand DunJi cannot cmipciwer him. 

On the seventh day a horse of Suppnbmldhn broke loose, 
mid lie started to catch it, The doors on cadi of the stories 
opened of themselves and the men stationed there threw 
him down. When he reached the bottom k the earth opened 
and ht wo.% swallowed up in the lowest hell of Avici.1 

The events of the Atavaka-sutoi an placed in the sixteenth 
year, Buddha wan at Atiivl# and stayed for a night in the 
dwelling of the yakkka Ala veto, a den ion that fed on human 
flesh. The demon came and told Buddha to come 
out, then to go iu+ until after four times Buddha refused to 
du ho any mure. Then Alovuka threatened to destroy Buddha 
utik^ he could answer u question. The four question and 
answers in verse with the con version of the demon form 

the discourse proper.* 
In the commentaries there is « churaotcmtic way of 

explaining Lhe omniscience of Buddha. Twice a day he 

1 lv 3M 3 lTte*a IV I+ * flu. k T». S3L 
* £ttjht«uijU44. 1 I Jfr 
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' surveys the world \ and extends his * net of knowledge * 
over ail.1 In the seventeenth year he wa* at Savattbi, and 
on surveying the world in the morning he observed at 
Abvl a poor farmer who was rip.- for conversion. He there¬ 
for decided to go and preach there. The farmer’s ox had 
strayed away. atid be was nil day in finding it. but be decided 
that in- still had time to go and pay his respects to Buddies, 
and ml off without taking food. At AlavJ Buddha with the 
monks had received a meal, but lie waited until the farmer 
should come before returning thanks (which consisted in 
giving a diM.oiirsr). On the fanner arrival Buddha ordered 
that he should Orel receive some food, and then after swing 
that his wants were relieved and hb mind had become 
trenifui, lie gave him a discourse on the Four Truths and 
wtabhiihrd him in the fruit of Entering the Stream’ 
\ similar story of the eighteenth year b told of a weaver’s 

daughter, who three years befew I,ad h, aid m dimm± 

rreni Buddha on meditation on death- Hearing that Buddlm 
was gomg to preach again at Alavi the wished to go, but 
irhe had first to finish a task for her father. For her sake 
Buddha had come thirty leagues, and he waited for her 
hdorc begriming to preach, an he had done for the poor 
farmer lie knew that her death was at hand, and he wished 
h« to 1* converted so that she should be certain of her 
future state. Owing to her previous meditatkm she whs 
, !® *I“;1W f™r 5«w»tum« that the other* did not under* 

whtl’ rd rtumrithc ai*** °r Enu-™% «« strewn. 
Ll rH hvhJi 5'rrd rmi:' *2* W1W *«**>«**% Struck and 
kdlrd by the foiling of part of the loom, and Bud dim consoled 
her father with the thought of the frenuency of death * 

These stones, even if they are due to the piety of the 
ocanmurnty. show all the mure how deeply the spirit of the 
^und«mspired bus followers. In the uLnmipadu occurs 

In w beg time thU body will lie on Hi* 
TfcmirB away, luwaucimu. like n unless Jog of wood. 

TKi, might he ttton to imply „ti« d„reCTr,i f„r bod.ly 
wICuo. such us hoi been only too rauch m cvilfcnct (J| 

* tie* p. SIS, 
* Sm TKt Minor oftJm Zbdriiw, tmUiw. 1 my. «nm iit res. 

P- ^9 * Dhy. Hi, Hi 110. 
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ascetic ideal. But it m of thh very verse that #mr of lime mmt 
striking stories of Buddha's practical human sympathy is 

t<M. A monk* Tbsa of Sfrvatthh was attacked by a malignant 
nkin disease, and his body became so offensive that he was 
put outside and left smeared for. Buddha when surveying 
the world perceived liiia, came to tlic monasters', heated 
water to bailie him, mid was going to take him into the 
bathroom, but the monks insisted on doing so. Then he 
bad Tissa\ robes washed unci dried, and himself bathed him. 
It was when tfeu monk was dot bed in dry garment* with bis 
body refreshed and hi* mind calm, that he received from 
Eiuddha the leaching a beaut the body. He then attained 
urahatship and died, and Buddha explained from his former 
actions the caune of hts disease, and why lie hod now attained 
Nirvana.1 

In the twentieth year Buddha converted the nototifim 
robber known as AiigubrmiUi, 4 having a garland of fingers' 
from the way in which he treated hi> victims, A> Buddha 
™<4S going to Sth/dtld fbi alms AnguUmfiin ndkiwcd him, 
but Buddha by an exercise of mu^ic power* caused him t<> 
stand still, and told him that he was not ?Uui4mg stilL 
Align 11 Tnala inquired : 

Aj& thou gcrari, nwmk, tlioii naycejt 1 stond L^till 
And to tne who stand thou s*y»t # thon titamfe&L not 
1 risk then, monk, thb question : 
How h tin drat thou still and ! aland not * 

1 stand ftOJT Angulrmll*, in nverr wiw ; 
Towards *11 living things have 1 laid tusd* Tiaknce ; 
Ihu then to *11 lirrog thing? art nm™ trained m. 
Therefore 1 it&bd still and ihou lUimlrat not. 

AnguJimUla was converted and became a monk. King 
Pascnadi hud heard of him, and on visiting Buddha expressed 
his horror at Angidirndla's enormities. Then Buddha 
to FnsenadPs alarm pointed him out sitting near them, 
but Buddha told ilu: king that be had nothing to four* 
anil the king then offered to supply Arigulbiuilii with rubes 
and the other requisite*. Aiigulim&Iii however replied, 
“ enough* O king, I have my three robes,** ami Pasenadi 
complimented Buddha as the tamer of tlie utitamed. 

* Bhp. *™. i si®. 
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Uncc when Angulimala wju going fur alms he saw n wornnn 
m the throes of childbirth nml told Buddha. Buddha toU 
him U go mid perform an Act of Truth,1 and any, “ In Hint 
1. 5fetor, from the tiny of my birth have nut cOUsrimjAly 
deprived any living lid rig of life, by this truth may health 
he to thee and thy unborn child.” Angnliuiiihi point., il 
out that hr could not truthfully say this, and Hud dint told 
lum to repeal it hut to add " from the day I was horn of 
thi Noble Birth He did so, iiud the v. ..man was at otiee 
relieved. At another time h>- was stoned by people and his 
bowl Utolcti. Buddha showed that 11 was due to the ripening 
of ids karma, and Hint Ik* was now suffering the fruit of his 
evil deeds for which he might have offered in hell forages.9 

It was aba in the twentieth year that Amanda m- appointed 

ai permanent attendant to Buddha. Before this time monks 

Juu] taken it in turn each day to carry his bowl and robe. 

One day he was going with the elder Nugas&milla ns attendant, 

and where the rtnui div ided the elder said " That fe the way. 

Lord, WC win go by Uiat ”, But Buddha said, " This b tin 

way, Nfigasamala, we will gw by this.” Yet tile elder, though 

told three timev, put Hie bowl and robe on the ground, and 

vaylflg " IltTt , Lord, it your howl and robe ”, went of!,* 

On the way he rn. t with robbers, who beat him, broke his 

howl, and tore his robe, The elder Meghiyo, who had once 

left Itudrlha to go and meditate in a mango grove, was 

overcome by evil thoughts. Buddha therefore at S&valtUl 

declared that he must have a permanent attendant, as hr 

was growing old. Soriputta rtwe and offered himself, hut 

Buddha told him that lu^ work was in exhorting, and he 

abo rejected the offer-, of Muggullaim and the eighty chief 

disciples. Atmndn sat silent and did not venture to ask 

‘TIi*' A"t p# Tnirh i MuatofrA) im «mni»n Hindu feltal- When a i, junior mol 
with luUlunc-nn lirf Al i hr wooing .-.| Unr.Ap.ntJ 
J™r F™<» *''r-Tnr,H (||.. fpf l^r .Vein, And dm ni mu til* to duting'nili 
tun. But hv 11 ni ib* kid cbitnii N^l., aidJ ha*l twin if? gliMU^t* of 

IV Jij* (twin ^iwiniu thfHr tru* Umsu. 

* fhe vhtA* id Uu* Si'stiikd Lb r-y-'fiwlftf ffft JWrttik, il Ua* ;WU 
cm, lid Ifll, * 

1 l‘idJ --t. VIH T ; iwanlitit tu ibr* Mint. BuiUUim compUtal h\m iir l*k* Ihitm 
Tli# i»+fLmt M - t.iAm .# I ff«lnfl4 | V 1, n.rj BuditU .litoral 

him -ORO, l»!t *fTrtfdiru- to tlK ]bn v*« ifuobnfi -ut, ™ p. 11| iW 
difffwnjr, in tw ufl Ukr ill Atimi* lit ikn com. m Mmk& 
fni&Wl'i., £%Au, 11 0, 
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until Buddha spoke. and then In? offered under eight 
conditions: if hr might refuse four thing*, that if Buddha 
received a fine robe* it was not to be given to him. that he 
should not have alms that were given to Buddha, that he 
should not dwell in Buddha's scented chamber, and that if 
Buddha received a personal invitation it was not to include 
him. The four things he wished to accept were that if Buddha 
received an invitation he was to accompany him, that if 
people from a distance came to see Buddha he should he aisle 
to present them to him, that he should be able to approach 
Buddha whenever he should wish, and that whatever tench in i; 
Buddha should give in his presence, Buddha should repeat 
it to him. 

Aiurndu for the following twenty-five years was thus the 
permanent attendant of Bud Jim. Tile legend given above 
or his conversion implies that he had already been a monk 
for twenty years, but in his venae (Thrni^. 10SU) he is made 
to say that lie has been fur twenty-five yrois a learner, 
so Hint he niu^t have breewnt n- monk in the twentieth year 
of Ituddtin's preaching. A . this is no doubt on earlier tradition 

it discredits the whole story given above of his entering 
the Holer with Devndalta. Rhys Davids accepts the story 
but shifts it forward twenty years.1 

1 See Ml ;<• .ti.V/rt, tHK. 



CHAPTER X 

rival schools, oevada'ita and ajAtasattu 

f rill: teaching of Rudtiliii was partly a reform a ml partly 
^ mi innovation. The result U tint in the lLiridhist 

records an important place ins taken up by polemical discussion 
both with the prevailing Bralmdnism and with other schools 
in revolt against orthodox views, We possess many 

Hmhminical works of ritual and philosophy as old and older 
thno Buddhism, but none of them were in direct contact 
with the new movements. The centre of brahmin culture 
* as much further west,1 and of this * picture has been drawn 
by i Hdcnhcrg " The brahmins standing outside the tribe 
and the people were enclosed, in a great society, which 
extended ns far as the precepts of Lho Veda prevailed. They 
represented a caste of thinkers, whose forms of life with 

theii strength and weakm*> included til germ the strength 
and weakness or their thought. They were hemmed in within 
a *df-erealtid world, cut off from the refreshing bftca of 
living life, unshaken in their boundless belief in themselves 
ami in their own omnipotence, at the side of which all that 
gave reality to the life of others necessarily appeared smalt 
and contemptible,” 1 

This Is Ural monism ns portrayed according to llie ideals 
of their sacred books, and we may doubt whether it faithfully 
represent, the actual conditions even of thrdr own caste, 
The brahmin* were not ascetics, but had social and family 
duties sis well. Still lew van Wc apply it as a picture of social 
conditions in the time of Buddha. Much must remain 
problematical, us we are in fact dependent on the statements 
of Buddhist* and Jains for the state of Brahminiem among 

1 rir^- ,n !«-!,ar*T> BwlJilrni mil Uirt |!rjiJinimutn Ihs! „ fcnnm 
I* *1*0 rtwir frum hfihinm noorm. " All tbr **rlitr and Low VMiu ho, J ,-J 

. ULirk. i -^mnU the f«»pb> M , , In thr 8a>fil. HUrVurp 
lK^:n<1n* W,I* Ifi4ind«| in the tlpf of dttMhn psii^ftlien which «*p pLrictJj 

'\f ST*!* ^ **** *' N‘ d4BuJiUr< 
• JjuJJti, p. IS, 
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the Magadhas anti Ko&alas. Tin; essential question ia that 
of the teaching of the brahmins as opposed to Buddhist 
dogmas, and bralimin views may Jiavt been partially mi- 
represented both through lank of knowledge and through 
polemical bum. 

The brahmins as a caste arc never treated as philosophers. 
They were attacked mi certain definite points : the nature of 
carte, the value of sacrifice, and their ’worship of lira firm. 
Objections were urged Imth on general ethical grounds and 
also with regard to the way of emancipation. Wo do not 
find in the Pali Canon anything that can he taken as a report 
of historical events. We have a number of suttas with 
stereotyped arguments, which arc often verbally reproduce <1 
in different contexts. They are evidently cbdioraird from 
traditional matter, which appears to have been sometime* 
tfmimdrrstoud by I he redactors*. On** of the best known is 
the TYr iyo-fliifo, <m the threefold knowledge.1 Two brahmins, 
Voisettha and Bhamdv&ja, one the pupil of lYikkhartismli 
mid the other of Tumkkha, dispute about the straight path, 
which leads him who acts according to it into the company 
of the Brahma-gods.1 They agree to put their difficulty 
before Buddha. VftwM-ba say> Vital there arc various paths, 

and men lions several brail min schools. The names are 
corrupt, but there is little doubt that they refer to two schools 
of the y*jur~Ved*, the Adlivaryus and Taittiriyns, a SHiiib- 
veda school, the Chfmdogyu*, and a Rig-Veda school, the 
Uubvreas. Vasetthn says that they all lead aright, just as 
various paths to a village- all lead to the village, Buddha 
compels him to admit that no brahmin or even any of the 
undent sages have seen Brahma face to face. They cannot 
even point out the way to the moon nnd sun, which they van 
see. They are like a mall in love, who cannot say who the 
lady is, or like one who build* .t staircase without knowing 
where the palace is to be, or like one wishing to cross a river 
who should call the other side to come to him. The brahmins 
of the three Vedas reject thaw things that make n man a 

brahmin, they arc bound and attached to the five pleasures 

* /*tf *«.» 23ft, 
1 Thii la Rhj* DAvkU' tnui#riitiofi in li" P*Jl T*il Society# I H'-tl tuwry. Tim 

wtir-f l*“fcr»L*iHjn. * uisi'ir. with Hrfir* a ^r.itjkj.r* 

io iu ^Ihhmd la I'janiibilu! doctrine fieri «in nkot loumi in tfef mhuj. 
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of sense, they pannut sec the danger therein or understand 
ihat they arc no support, and it is impossible for them after 
death to attain to list- company of the UrniLmn-god*. 

This does not tell us much about the positive teaching 

of Brahmm&m, nor arc the hmhmih pupils made to use any 
argument* in their own defence. The passage is merely n 
si nit nii tie introduction to flic positive Buddhist teaching 
of the Itrahma-vihiiroJt which follows. In Buddhist contro¬ 
versial method it is a peculiarity to adopt the terms of its 
opponents and to give them a new sense. One instance 
uf lliis is the title of this Jmttn, for the threefold knowledge, 
i.e. of the tinea Vedas, means in (lie Buddhist sense the three 
knowledge* that an arohat attains «n enlightenment. So 
the name brahmin means not merely a member uf this Caste, 
hut is used frequently for the Buddhist amhitt—lie is the 
true brahmin. In the same way hraltma is used in compounds 
without any reference to the god, hut apparently in the sense 
of 1 excellent, fwrfer-t It is possible that Iirahms-viliurs 
rs » brahminical term, hut what we know uf it is ns used bv 
'he Buddhists to describe a certain bind of concentration. 
It would literally hum ‘dwelling with Brahma \ and it 
retains that Dimming in so far that it is believed that one who 

practises this form of concentration is reborn in the Brahma- 
world. 

The rest of the suits describes tilt first two stages of the 
training of a iiKink. the moral rales and conetntration, 
hut in the latter ins trail of n description of the four trances 
and other mystical practices ns in previous suiias, the four 
hrnhma-yihiiras are given : 

* 
Hie monk abides pervading otic quarter having hi i mind iKroiiuanidd 

by Ime,1 fUcewbe the acconri, third. and fourth, Thus above, below, 
Bround. rv'erywbtiu In- abidi-s pervading the rathe world with hi* 
mitui .icrumpiuiiiHl by tuve, with hbimiUat. great uohiiiiTed Iteednia 
from hatred and malice 

The three other vilifiras ore described In the same way, 

1 Or fnriKllIlnll MU « .'-rvof * n^r, -Hr 
BtvHrrvlo-L it «.^ l^-r-rif in * t«tv -ir. 3CMdaIhrwlir L»w* cfci-g^ mpl I^B n-pp^thn 
lu fit til# BlitfdltltJ ■fifndcrpLjoti ; P! By ttif ■ I eIcj pot moatf aii+ tmlLsnU 
mlikh Ift (ilia** w In* w pnqifr it^r-Aling In lW IuiLmiu. hul [ wm*n m 
tkFew muoplr of thm muK touratM in hiw mml s^lt whit± m^ktM uv 
bud, IwuwiktraH |to *11 vuw fi-Un* *-r**4um, ** mstr t <4 Hod, *iat hit 
*in,P C'llU, rfci. XX. 
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in which the monk [H*rvrtd& the world with compassion, 

sy rnpathy, aiul equanimity. 
This form of concentration is placed by Uuddhaghosa 

immediately before the attainments of the Formless world. 
11 may have been introduceti from Mother school, since 

it iti said in the p/op, ii u> have been 
practised by a long series of ancient kings, and the practice 
of it is there depreciated, as it leads only t« rebirth in the 
Ilnilunu'World, and not like the tjighthild I'litit to enlighten¬ 

ment and Kirvjna,1 
A more definite statement of the brahmins* chum is given 

In the Sepada&fa-rutta {DigtiaA ill). The brahmin Soirndmidu 
is miuk to state that there nrc live things through which 
a man a Indy called a brahmin. 1l) He is well-born on both 
>,ides for seven generation* back, {2J he I* a repeater of the 
three Vedas ami of the related science*. (3) lie is hnodamne 
and of brahma-colour and braluno-splcndour. fit he is 
virtuous, (S[ lie is n kunitii and wise m.tii, mu I tin1 first or 
hecoml of those who hold out the ■sncnlieial spoon. Sniiiuhu.ida 
nt once agrees to leave out the first three as umveen.sary. 
which is Hi least what the Buddhist position required, 
but insist* that virtue aiul wisdom art essential, and what 
these arc Buddha proceeds to toll bun. 

The question of caste here touched upon receives much 
full or treatment in aevcndMtttua,1 The claim Of the bmlimms, 
which is found as early us the Rig voda. is sUted in tlu 
MadAura-mUn (Majjh. "ii Si) us Iwing that ** the brahmin* 
arc the best colour (caste); the other colour is base. The 
Lndimms w the white colour; the other colour black. 
Tile hraiimins are purified, not the non-brahmins. The 
brahmins ait’ the genuine sons of Brahma, born from hts 
mouth. Brahma-born. Brahnm•Trent&d* heirs of Brahma. 
This doct rinc h met from two points of view. On the one hand 
it is held, not that caste b indifferent, but that Liu kskatriyn 
cast*, not the brahmin, is the 1*»t. Buddha quotes an 
ancient verse t 

1 It Atmii m Uii in tk* 1 33* tJui botn/win# from iora* fiinft of 

Vft)» a ^rfvbihJP. 
* /%M.i m i m J23. h?. irr. m, *> < *** niw#** 
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Hue kalmtriyn U be*S a mu tig the talk 
Of thou* that pm tlwir trust io dm31 
The man endowed with wisdom and Conduct 
Be is best among gods and mm. 

This mt douhtl&s a view grncndly held m ksWriya 
families, and the pride of the Sakyas in their caste is frequently 
mentioned. All the Buddhas arise, says the legend, only Ln 
one of the two highest castes. There is nothing to show that 
Buddha tried to abolish caste as a social institution. There 

was no reason why he should do so in so far as his teaching 
could be enforced that the true brahmin was the virtuous 
brahmin. But within the Order caste did disappear, and 
there ate many instances of hov caste persons being admitted 
as monks. 

It has been maintained that the Order was at first 
aristocratic, and that its members were drawn from the 
higher castes—a natural reaction against the quite untenable 
view llial the movement was specially a message of salvation 
to the poor and needy, lint we do not possess any records 
which may be said to picture the spiritual temper of tin- first 
evangelists. Buddha is said to have declared : 

■lost a*, •> ttumb, thr jtTfftt nvi!fi, sHcli «* tlio Gang*#, Jtuuna, 
Aeiravali. S&rabfca, and Ha hi. whpti they full into the oceivn li>ss 
their femnar tuine* and genu, and are known tu, Lbo ocean, t-ven tui 
do die font mates of kshatiiyna, hmbmins, vaisysw, anti luiLnu, when 
they hav pint* forth in the Doctrine nml Dijtciplute taught by the 
Tatltigata from a house to a Iioh^,4i h- life, la** tfte-ir former nuinet 
and gottu. azul ate known u ascetic*, soils of Uni Sdiytli.1 

This touching is no doulrt primitive, and if the form in which 
it is stutid is that of a later tfcDeration, it only allows :dl 
thr more! clearly what the established teaching lad then 
became. Nor was this confined to one school, fro- the LaNta- 
vistam also points a moral for the laity, when it says that 
the Bodhis&Ua did not regard caste in choosing a wife. 

The ritual qursi ions of sacrifice and meat-eating are i n ated 
from the Mime ethical point of view. Moral action is higher 
than even a bloodless sacrifice, and still higher is llie Nuhlc 
Path. The worship of 1 he six quarters is not wrong, but should 
be done by fulfilling the morn] duties towards six claswss 
of fellow creatures. 

* WtlU VS; tf. all* lb* Fire Dmau. p, to 
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As meat-eating was made an ethical question, Lhe ritual 
aspect OMnd to have L meaning for the Buddhist. Hence 
the practice was not in itself condemned, but only in so far 
as ffh! partaker was in some way contributory to killing or 
giving pain- The position is stated most clearly in Mir 
Jhaka-fittta (Majjh, i 3G8). Jivako 1 told Buddha thut he 
Had heard that people killed living tilings intending them 
for Buddha, and that he ate the meat prepared on that 
account. He asked if such person* were truth-speakers 
and did not accuse the Lon! Ealsdy. Buddha replied that 
it wns not true, but that in three cases meat must not Iw 
eaten: if it has been seen, heard, or suspected that it 
intended for the person. If n monk who practises the bmhma- 
vihtira of lore accepts on invitation in a village. he dots not 
think. “ verily this householder Is providing me with excel!nit 
food ; may he provide me with excellent food in the future ", 
He cats the food without being fettered and infatuated. 
*■ What do you think, Jlvnka, does the monk at that time 
think of injury tohimseir, to others, or to both 7° " Certainly 
not, Lord." Does not a monk at that time take bUunch** 
food 7” “ Even an, Lord." 

The teaching is the wine in lhe Vmavis, where Buddha 
ia said to have accepted n meat from the Jain general. Situs, 
who had provided meat. The rqmrt went almul that he 
hnd killed an ox fur Buddha, bus I tie fact was that he had 
sent for meat already killed in order to furnish tla meal. 
The Vinaya forbids certain kind* uf fle^k, human. that of 
elephant*, horses, dogs, and certain wild aniirmU.1 

There am frequent references to heretical spools of 
teachers. In the legend of Ajatas&ttuV visii to Buddha the 
king says that he lias previously paid visits to six of these, 
and repeats their doctrines. They are Ptirfina Kassapu, 
who taught the doctrine of non-action, i.e. the absence 
of merit in any virtuous action and of demerit in even the 
greatest crime* ; Mnkklmli-CusQlu, who admitted the fuel 

1 Hie (uwm jjinirUii tit BimUftli knit AillmnUn, ThMumiiifliUtyt rapl*iu 
Ilia tlllo KomirnMnOm *• tfttanmn ' ImtflU up by Uic «ni ptT* ut 

i-lsbwatfr itoo-y Ua*I on thia ttMttnuiff, t"11 ttlijn WlM* rtUJ 1U1 il 1 fhiW 
doe*« . All Uw .torn* .Umi Mm, «rbW» «* poo ^nmmieaJ, we jvtrtuWy m [rally 
^rT|nrf 

» Fin. I jit*. 24? . u njri Hiljr nllovpd Tlill Lt umuJlttnkon :o 
uium' B«*it at fish ', but it ib*y tirmtm »< ml ft ft, " Arab *rtil Sab. In uf> 
«u«, u tin ikon jMlMCM Ow, ml iusit« pjw cmililiCn* tu pnm< iW*. 
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of depravity, but said that purification was attained merely 
by transmigration, not by arty action of the individual; 
Ajita Kesakombaiin, who taught the doctrine of 'cutting 
off', i.c. annihilation at death; Pakudha Kacciyana, 
who maintained the existence of seven permanent, uncreated 
substances; the Mgnntha (Jain) Nitaputtn, who taught 
that a Nigantha, 'one free- from bunds,' b restrained by 
restraints in four directions; San java BelatThnputfa, who 
prevaricated and refused to affirm any doctrine positive 
or negative. 

This passage is no doubt old, as it contains truces of a 
dialect differing from FillL Some of the teachers are known 
os historical jwrsaiui, but there Ls nothing historical to be 
drawn from this statement of their doctrines, which have 
iieen misunderstood ami confused by the Buddhists, The 
views of the first four arc abo given in the Sandaka-sutta 
[Majjh. i 518), where they are called immoral systems 
[abrahmacarii/a), but no names arc there mentioned, and part 
of the doctrine which in the former passage is attributed 

to GosQlu is combined with that of Pnkudhn, and GosSlaV 
classification of being* is attributed in Angutt. til S83 to 
Pfiranii Kasupa. Evidently even if these doctrines were 
taught in Buddha's time, it is not certain that the Buddhists 
have applied them to the tight persons. 

G os ala is well known from the Jain Scriptures, where he 
fe called an AjJvika, This term, says tiocmlc, was probably 
a tiiunc given by opponents, mean mg one who followed 
tint ascetic lii. for :m soke of a livelihood (Jjftii:, Hi rvoe we 
cannot infer l hat the name, which ts found ns Sato ns the 
thirteenth evntury, always refers to the follower-, of GosHa, 
nor is it applied to him in Buddhist writings. GosUa joined 
the Jain tender, but they quarrelled and separated.1 Great 
hostility towards the sect is shown by the Buddhists, as in 
the story where Buddha says tliat in All the ninety none cycles 
that he renumbers he cunnot think of any Ajivika who went 
to heaven except one. and even he was & believer in karma,1 

' .6"* tlowuW* ftlLlioft vi Efaliqgafulft, »aJ 111* Mtlr!* Aiiriiat ,n FTKE ■ 
&, B*™». 71* .bintif. m Jnnr*, p/ thp, af Lrturt, Vnir. rfCabmit*, Tot 2. ’ 

’ Jffljjl, \ 4n-1: LKf* (mtHf I* tporauire l|,r ,„nm lp ,|u>p.l IxtvliUTrt] 
JunmrLi 0 fmt *nir,i:£ th* Uhwl"*pric *r*t«Tni. »»J I|h> tvfcmuU wltilsd* rf 
Muftdhian ifi*f»rd» it I* Ihfiwr, in Vti<- *lxnn .‘Ofy rt( ffihi. BnJiJlll tprjo,,, ef 

tibi*. ***B *lirt lib rCinmuioj. cumitujiim ** K»»e *Jlc* la lb .ftiru, 
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Nutaputta, known (to the Jains as MaMvim Lhcir tcadw, 
is often referred to in the Buddhist Scriptures, hut in this 
passage there is no clear statement of Die Jain position, 
and according to Jacobi there has been confusion with the 
views of Mah&vfraV prdttt^fiT Pfirivn. liis doctrine in 
relation to Buddhism is discussed fielow. TIk- Snt'daka-xuUu 
givi-s a further list of tour religious systems, which though 
not immoral are unsatisfying. The first of them is evidently 
intended for Dint of the Niganthns. for i lie teacher is described 
in c.MietU' the same terms as Sutnputta’s pupils describe 
their teacher in the CuUidukkhakkhnndha'^uUa (MtijjlL i 02J 
but the rest merely tells of his foolish behaviour in saying 
that he did certain things because he had to do so, without 
stating any recognisable Jain doctrine. The fourth of thr 
unsatisfying systems mentions nu doctrine, hut merely 
describes Die prevarication of the teacher, and is evidently 

identical with tlic method of Siuijava. 
Tlic one great sdiiMii within the Order in Buddha's lifetime 

was (hat of Dovmlatta. It is dear that separate incidents 
have been nddixl to the various stages in the story of the 
career of this disci pie, To these no doubt belong all the 
events of his youth. lie was the sun of Svippnhuddhi* 
according to the Chronicles, amt hence both cousin nod 
brother-in- law of Buddha, but according to Sanskrit accounts 
the son of AmriUniatia, another uncle of Buddha. The 
stories ,:f his youth are examples of his malice, which 
final!v culminated in his attempts lo kill Buddha and in his 
sehKim When th. youthful BudhUatts was going to display 
hri skill in the arts, o while dcpliant was being brought 
for him, and DevadaUa out of envy killed it. He quarrelled 
with the Ifodlirifttto nbout a gUOSC that lie had shot, and after 
the Renunciation mode love to Ynmnlhiirfi, wlm in thi* 
account won not his sister but his cousin. The Pali know-- 
nothing of these stories, and say s that bis first grudge nguim>t 
Buddha was when he was not allowed to take Buddha s 

place as leader. 
Even the Pali storic** of Devadatta’s earlier life appear 

to he quite unconnected with thr main legend, lit- is said 
to have entered the Order nt Mu Irfgitilling of Buddha’s 
niinist rv, and the scattered re I ere i ices (■> him in the Nikitya*. 
are [itokibly outgrowths of the later legend. He is mentioned 
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without any trace of hostility in & list of eleven or the chief 
tillers, idm approached Buddha, nnd ns they came Buddha 
£»itJ, " Thor arc brahmin* coming, Q monks,'' A. t-vrtaifi 
nii'jik who was n brahmin by birth said, “ In what respect, 
hord, is one a brahmin, and wlrnt are I he things that make 
him a bmliniin ? ° Buddlm replied j 

They ilmi Lav* «jcprJ|»l evil thnoghi*. 
And in card tic t are ever mindful 
The eniighteijirtl, ftrho#r) totters are des(raved. 
Tliftjf truly in lb* world am brahmins1 

There iv nothing here to suggest the future schismatic, 
bill 'ill niudher occiiwn Buddha, when looking ctl certain 

of moUk*. declared that Devadalta and those with 
him lutd evil wishes** It is only in the Vin&ya and Utter 
works that we get the connected story of hh defection, 
though fragments of it occur in the AnguWxra* 

Some eight years licfore Buddha's death Devadatta 
i>emg eager for gain and honour thought he would win over 
jirmce AjEUasattu.* During his training he had acquired 
magic powers, nod he now assumed the form of a child with 
a ginlle of snakes, and terrified AjStosattu by appearing in 
his lap. Thin he assumed bis proper form, and AjjLtasnttu 
marvelling at the wander paid him great honour. By this 
his pride was increased, and he conceived the idea of taking 
Buddha’s place as leader ; Imt as soon an this thought hkhi;, 
his magic power disappeared. His plan was revealed to 
MoggnH&na liy a deceased pupil of the latter, who assumed 
* mentftl '«Hly end came to inform him. But Buddha said 
shat (lie matter was not to be talked of. as the foolish mu 
^ on Id reveal himself, 

'■' hih* Buddha w«*i nnee preaching at Uupignlm, Devadatta 
mini- and asked that Buddha, as he was old, might hand over 
the Order or monks and allow Devadntta to lead it. Buddha 
refilled, and as Devadutta persisted, said. "Not even to 
Hfu-ipiittn and Mugged Jana would I hand over the Order, 

1 IM, I ft 

i 
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1 ^frni ii Jj>J. 

11 Jfll T ^T ««* 1 (33 ; rl± il T3 : ui l*ftr ifj* . 
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and would 1 to th«* vile one, to I*' vomited tike spittle ? 
Thereat I^vtditU angry and dkplciuetl went imy, 
Bnddlrn runted the Order t« issue an Act of Proclamation 
thiit in anything done by Devodatta neilher Buddha nor the 
Doctrine nor the Order was to be recognised, but only 
Dcvndalta, 

Devadatta then went to Ajarasattu anti proposed that hr 
himself should kill liuddlia, ami shat AjStaaatlu should kill 
his father Bimluara. Aj&ta*uttu took a dagger and weal 
to do so, but bring found by the minister* he cunfesarrf 
his purpose. The ministers advised that he and nil the 
plotters should be slain, but his father finding out who was 
the real instigator pardoned ids non and handed over the 
kingdom to him. 

Meanwhile Devadatta having received archers from 
Ajatosattu put one on n certain path, two on another, ami 
60 on up to sixteen, and told them to kill Buddha. But when 
the first man approached Buddha, he was terrified, and his 
body became stiff, Buddha told him not to fear, and the man 
threw down Ins weapons and ponfwed hi* intended crime, 
whereujuin Bin Id ha preached to him, converted him, .mtl sent 
him- buck by different path. The next two archer* not seeing 
the man return went and found Buddha seated beneath a 
tree, nfvd they came t.o him and were converted. The equh 
happened t o all the rest. The lirst man returned to Devodatta, 
and said lie was unable to kill UurMlia, because he w;vs of 
such great magic power.1 Dev&datta then decided t« kill 
Buddha himself. 

While Buddha was walking in the ■.hade or Ijijjhnknta Mill. 
Dcvndntla buried a great rock down. It was* stopped by- 
two peaks, but splinters struck Buddha's foot and caused 
blood to liow, Buddha looked up and said, " Great demerit, 
evil mnn, have you produced for yourself, in that with 
murderous thought you have caused the blood of a TathJgatn 
to flow ", The immks wished to have a guard provided, 
but Bud dim pointed out to them that it was Imposaiblr 
for anyone to deprive him of life, for Ttdhagatos attain 
Nirvana in the ordinary course, 

Devadalta nrxl caused the clcphant k>ep«rD to let ltx»r 
n ficrre eh-p limit, N a Lug in. on (he rood by which Bud dim 

1 (IbvB IJniiJb tlm lilillii bint inuil Lhi [»miri uj ffelyfkiui }ctjju(id 
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was to come. The marks burned Buddha three times, 
but he refused to turn hack, and again iminted out that it 
was impossible for him to be killed. As the elephant came 
at*, he pervaded it with love, and it became i|uitc subdued. 

After this Dcvndattn’s gain and honour decreased, and 
he decided with three others to create a schism, They went 
Lii Buddha and asked ! hot five rules should he established t 
(1) that monks should dwell all their lives in the forest, 
(2) that they should live only on aims begged, and not 
accept an invitation, (3) that they should wear only discarded 
rags, and not accept a robe from a layman, £1) that they 
should dwell at Lhc foot of a tree, not under a roof, (5) that 
throughout life they should not eat llsli or flesh. Buddha 
pointed out that nil these rules were permissible, except during 
the rainy season deeping under a tree, hut lie refused to make 
them compulsory. Then DevadntU. wits pleased, and in 
spite of Buddha’s warnings of the awful results through 
karma of the sin of schism, went about with his party making 
the foolish believe Hint Buddha was given to luxury mid 
ah umbilici-. He next informed Aimiubi Unit he was going to 

hold tin- UpoaaUm meeting and carry out proci [-dings 
of the Order without Buddha : and persuading live hundred 
recently ordained monks from Vesflli to join him went out 
to Gsy&sTsn hill. 

Buddha sent Sfiripiitta nnd Moggalldna to win back the 
mistaken monks, and when Dcv&rfatta saw them, he thought, 
m spite of his friend Kokalika’s warning, that they were 
coming to inin him They sal listening while DemdatU 
preached far into tile night until hr was tired. II< then aikcd 
StripntU to address the assembly, while lie himself rested, 
and S&riputta and Moggallana preached with ;udi effect 
< 1ml they persuaded the whole five hundred to return- When 
l>evudattn wns awakened hv Kokulikn nnd found wiujt had 
happened, hot blood came from his mouth Buddha received 
the schismatic monks who returned, and refused to make & 
rule that they should Ih.- rcordumerf ; it. was nuffliirnt if 
they confessed their offence ; hul he declared that DevadnUa 
wns destined to *.taU’ . of punishment, to hell, doomed to stay 
then.' for u cycle, and incurable. 

Ollier incidents recorded in the commentaries seem to 
thow that events did not move quite jh» rapidly ; Init as 
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they appear to be apocryphal, they may be a quite artificial 
cjctcudiiig of thr story. One of these concerns a nun in 
Devadutbar1* cmum unity. In ease* where a married worn an 
entered the Order it was quite possible fur children to be 
Imru in the monastery, One aueh person joined Devailatta^ 
party, anil when she wivs found to be pregnant, she waa 
expelled by Devadattn, but she was taken to Buddha and 
her chastity proved. The old Id was brought up by the 
king* and hence was known as Kumara (prince) Knssapa* 

The conuncutanea say that when Buddha was wounded 
by DcvadaUa, lie was taken to t he mango grove of Jivnka 
the physiciiUL, and there toided by him. When Llie mad 
elephant came (which had been made dnmk by DL-vadattu), 
Ananda stood in front and said, 11 Let thb elephant kill 
me lir&L/1 and Buddha was compelled to use hi* magiu power 
to remove him. Devadatta after hb defeat was sick for nine 
months, and then desired to see Buddhah but Buddha said 
it would not lx; possible in this life. He whs however brought 
oii a, litter* but when he reached the Jetavana be sank into 
the earth down lu the Avici licit- Buddha declared tluit 
after 100,000 cycles he would be reborn ns a pacccka-buddha 

named Atthisum*1 
According to the SiiddhitrmtirputuliiTik& he is- to become 

not a paeeekadmddhtt (one who docs not preach}* hut a 
complete Buddha, a Tnthfignta named Dcvariija.1 This h 
in accordance with the Mahuy&nft teaching that ever)' 
individual may attain this state* The same authority snys 
that Devadatta in an earlier existence helped Gotten* 
to acquire the >ix perfections and other qualities of a 
IJodliL.nt.Mv, How DcvudniLa helped him is explained sn a 
Mongut work, which comes from a Mah&y Until source* and 
is probably part of the teaching. k* Stupid men believe 
wrongly and assert that Dcvadatin iia^ lx.cn an opponent 
or enemy of Buddha. Thai the sublime Bixlhlwitta Ui'vn* 
datta during five hundred births, in which Bud ill in whs going 
through the carter of a Bodhi&altiii inflicted on him ail 
possible evil mid suffering was simply in order to establish 

tin: excellenee and high qualities of tlic BodhUatU.0 4 

i DAp, | l«t 1 Lufw,, ch XT. tr« p K4U. 
* qJUni hy L X ^bmklt, ^ Qt-XampUt p. 3tL St, FHwihqrf* 
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The Pali legend seems at first sight ns if it may be a post- 
canonical development of stray references in the Cation. 
Devodntta b never mentioned in the Digha, and only twice 
in Hi® Majjkitua, but in the hitter occur? a legend which 
implies; the BUdaUncc of the whole story. In the dhhaya- 
rdjakumara*jmttti prim e Ability* is said to have associated 
with the Nigrnitims at Kajag&hu. Nitaputta suggested 
that the prince should go to Buddha and win fame by asking 
Buddha a question that would put him in a dilemma. “ Go 
U> the ascetic Gotama and ask if he would utter that speech 
which is unpleasant ami disagreeable to others. If he says 
yes. then ask how he differs from, the common people, for 
the common people utter speech tliut is unpleasant and 
disagreeable to others. Blit if he denies, then ask why he 
said of Devadat.tn that he was destined to states of punish' 
merit, to hell, doomed to stay there for a cycle, and incurable ; 
for aL that speech Devadutta was ungry and displeased, 
ll the ascetic Got a me, is asked this question, he will be 
neither able to swallow up nor down." Abliava went, 
but looking at the sun thought it too late, and invited ltuddha 
to a meal for the next day, when he pul his question, whether 

Buddha Uttered unpleasant and disagreeable speech. Buddha 
however answered, “ Nut absolutely." " The Niganthns 
tiave heard so," said Abhaya. Buddha asked why In: said 
Hint, and then Abhaya had to explain the whole piot. Them 
was a small child sitting in Abhaya'u lap at the time, and 
Buddha asked, '* What do you think, prince t ir this boy 
through the carelessness of you or his nurse were to get a 
^tiek or a pebble in his mouth, what would you do V " I 
should take it from him. Lord, and if I could not get it at 
once. I should seixe his head with my left hand, and bending 
my Unger get it with my right hand, even if l drew blood. 
And why ? Because I have compassion on the boy," " Even 
Mf. prince, speech that the TutKagnta knows to be untrue, 
falsi-, and usdt^, and also unpleasant and disagreeable 
to others, he doe^ not speak; that which he knows to be 
true, nail, but useless, and also unpleasant and disagreeable 
to others Uiat too he docs not speak; that which he knows 
to be true, real, and useful, and aLso unpleasant and dis¬ 
agreeable to others, in that ease he knows the right time to 
express it. Speech Umt he knows to be untrue, false, and 
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useless, and also pleasant and agrceaLk- to others, he dues 

not speak ; that which is true, real, but useless, and also 
pleasant and agreeable to others, that too he does not speak f 
hut that which » true, real, ami useful, and also pleasant and 
agTccTihlc to other*, in that etvte he knows the right time 
to express it." 

It is clear from this incident that the story of Dcvad&tta 
was an accepted fact to the compilers of the Majyhima* 
However much invention t herr may ha m it, we mXG still 
left with the question whether a schism actually took place, 
or whether the whole story is h romance that lias developed 
fr&m incidents a)>mit a rebellious monk. Rhys Davids 
once thought that a reference to I lie sect ttf Devadatta 
might he implied in a list of ten cLitScs ->f ascetic found 
in Angullwrt, in %704 among which occurs the sect of 
Gotamakas, Gotama here being possibly the chm-immc 
of Dcv&dittfl, But 1 he commentary has no knowledge of 
this, and Rhys Davids appears to have itbmfded hU simnhe< 
for in his article on Buddhist Law he treats tiu.se sects as 
existent before the ri.se of Buddhism^1 Thia b borne out by 
the fact that the Gotamakav are mentioned an Gmifanms 

in the LoliUi-vUtam fltW) in a list of nine sect*, and they 
arc evidently identical, os several of the classes correspond 
with the Pali; hut they art* there represented as previous to 
Buddha/s t^iching* They meet him and address him in the 
sixth week after his cn I igh ten menu as he was going to the 
goat-herd's tree. In any case no trace of the party appears 
in the subsequent history. 

Then; is no reason why Dcvailnt taN part y, if it hail eon tin lied 
to exbt, should have been ignored* for tht rrcrifdab mt-nhtm 
the unruly Stihhuddn, the Inter dispute with the Vajjl monks, 
and the eighteen schools. The probability of a hatorical 
kernel for the story tics* as 01 den berg has pointed out, in 
the statement of the five rules.1 This rather implies an 
act uni dispute in the Order* Tile stories of Devadattas 
crimes may be as much tins invention of his enemies ns tho^c 
of the: misdeed* of lib youth. When wr come down Lo llic 
fifth century a*d.(wo find that Fa Hicn nicntHmk the existence 

1 that \ £22 ; ortHf* /Jftarf.Tila fetid Unr \ #n ir. £HE. 
* Tfcs fir ml«* W* Ind-wM ut i J ** otic ralfc* (12 in Gnsj*trit 

WurfciJ &ti S* n|ii|..ic4M>- nilopil**! Ijt ih* W»rtjr*. Th*f smur in ifi* Kipp] it (Rent 
to irtr t v IAJJl uni do not itppw to Lm? cwlv- 
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of u body that followed Devadatta, and mode offerings lo 
the three previous Buddhas, but not to SakyamuiiL1 It 
may even be the case that this body convdoiiily adopted 

Devadatta's mlts., but there is nothing to suggest that it 
had continued to t-xkt in complete obscurity from the 
time of Ocvnrialta for a thousand years. 

The Vmaya legend says tliat Biiubfcam resigned his 
kingdom to bis son Ajiitasaltu. From the Dighii we Irani that 
Ajutasattu finally Lilted Ids father, for at his meeting with 
Buddha, after hearing the discourse on the advantages 
of the ascetic life, lie said, “ Trnngressinn overcame me. 
Lord, in that in folly, stupidity, and wickedurs*, for the 
sake of lordship 1 deprived mjr righteous father, the righteous 
king, of life. May the Lord accept my transgression as 
transgression that I may be restrained in the future.” * 
According to the Chronicles he killed his father eight years 
before Buddha’s death. Hoenilc infers from the Jain 
authorities that he had ascended the throne when his 
father resigne:! it ten years I it fore. Jain accounts, say that 

A jukisattu during tire early years of his reign was engaged 
In a great war with Crtlago, king of Vcafilf, for the possession 
of nn <-ntn lord busty di-phanl.J The EH] authorities know 
nothing of this king, who nmy have been <me of the rtijls of 
the aristocratic govcrnBienl of the Yajjis, but. they speak of 
AjijtasnTtii intending to make war oui the Vujjis in the year 
before Buddha's death.4 

Just os ttimblsura became the supporter of Buddha in 
the Magadha country, so IWnadi, king of the Kombs, 
is represented as licoonung his royal patron at SavatthT. 
TJ»c story of this king's Inter life belongs to the commentaries, 
but alluvions to i( appear in the Cuuno. BimbjsAra had 
married n sister nf Pasmndi, and when he was killed 1>v Ins 
''.on she died of grief. The revenue of a Kisf village had 
been assigned to herns part of her dowry, but alter Him bison's 

* Kil- lUIrt, p. 3S. 

* fltt'MU «1 ■ I>j]t« Hi* MmlfiilMi »titl tliu hu !^n t*k«o ti J it rvn • ],# <rli4 of 

lhl (SMUl'T.Bddn .! AI i 1^1 ■■ ■- rrirl .it ?.,f 1 •>*.,.1*1 H. ||nt bi m r t LI lint T 
Y* '■>' >"■ I:«TIV* m rill' fuTiinr x* thu ,Tt*| M-icipilHrai iixtl to H,e 
(in.v ttf llip <Irw'h liuiliLlitt xilef iVjlUnlw'i dffumti' ms-nl u:ii* w,r juinoiimniii 

IE14I htm lo li<i^ |ifwii (or it wu pwiiut to t(tu* inn rtujt \h.S ftibLItol 
■yw <!"■ OwOiM «Ud m*l mim1 within him si lUt tuHjru;. 

* fi™ refsrem.e*1a Horn!. « »rt. AjUttat, EBB. 
* Digit* a 73 : d, JTajJ*. 4 »I, 
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murder Fasenadi refused to continue it. Hence hr was 
■t wax with his nephew with varying success, until on 
following tin: military ad vice of certain old monks he captured 

AjAfosflttu alive, and peace was finally mode by his giving 
his daughter to Ajatasattu with the revenue of the disputed 
village us her bath-money.1 

it is during-the resign of Foseuadi’s son that the legends 
put the destruction or the Sakyas, Pasimtdi is said to have 
wished to gain the confidence of the Buddhist monks, and 
thought that he could do So by forming a marriage alliance 
with the Sakyns. He accordingly ^*ut messengers to them 
applying for a Sakya maiden as wife. The Sakyas had too 
much family pride to consent, but fearing his hostility 
they offered him YusabliakliuitiyS, u daughter of the Sakya 
Maliatiuinu by a slave woman. Tlu: messengers were on the 
look out fur treachery, hut bv n trick they were luuili' to 
believe that sin- ate out of the same dish with her father, 
and was therefore of pure caste. She was accepted, and gave 
birth to a sea Viduduhha, who grew up, and when paying 
a visit to his mother's relatives accidentally discovered his 
low origin. He then swore to take revenge on them when he 
should become king, 

Posenodi's general was ltiuidhuln, hut the king becoming 
afraid of his growing power hod him and his sons killed. 
Hr put in his place Ihuidhiilu's nephew Dlglio Kurfiyouiv 
who was secretly enraged with tin king. Once the king took 
Dig ha with him while on a visit to Buddha m a Snkya village. 
It is this visit which is recorded in the Dharumactiiija-xuSta 
(Majjh. ii 118), al the end of which the king said, The Lord 
is a kshatHyo, I too um a kshatriya ; the Lord is eighty 
years of age, I too am eighty ycots of sge." But while 
Poscitudi was conversing, Diglia hurried off with most of 
the attendants and the symbols of royalty to Sivntthi, and 
net Vidudubha mi the throne. Pascmuli Inn ling himself 
deserted went towards tl&pgaha intending to seek the help 

of AjiltasstUi, but he died of exposure on the way, and his 

nephew gave him burial. YiiJ'idabbft on becoming king 
remembered bis grudge against the Sakyas, and made plans 
for an expedition. Buddlm :is he was surveying the world, 
perceived Yidudah!u*\ intc ntinn, and went and induced 

* iijiTiiT l on it.; Jiit. is no. 
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him to turn hack. Ill in- time*, he did this, hut on the fourth 
occasion he found that the conscqumce^ of the karma of 
the Sfikyas in poisoning the water of the river could no 
longer he averted, and this time he did not go out. So the 
king slew all the Sakyas down to (beginning with) sucklings. 

It is itnjKissiblc to ascertain what amount of truth may 
underlie thus legend, hut its origin can lie best explained 

on the supposition that there actually a massacre. It 
is in conflict with the description of the division of Buddha's 
relics according to which the Salty as sent to receive a share, 
over which they built a stupa ; but nil we am infer from this 
account is that at the time when it was composed* there 
were eight relic-shrines in rttifefcmee, one of which was said 
to be that of the Sukyas* It is probable Umt thU contra,* 
dictum has given rise io still later legend* explaining Slow some 
of lhr Snky&s escaped. The Dkmnmapada commentary 
describe the massacre in almost the same phrase as the 
Jfclik^ but instead of ' all1 it say* 4 the rest of 1 the Sahyas* 
and tells how some of the fugitives by using an ambiguous 
phrase escaped Hie vengeance of Yidudahha. 11 men Tsiang 
u still more explicit. According to him one of the Sakyas 
who escaped readied Ildyaim (in the extreme north west 
of ludiu), and became king there, 11. was succeeded by 
hi1- son UttaraiH rui. When the r< liro of Buddha were about 
to U? divided, LTtnrmrrm arrived as u claimant, but coming 
from a border country he was treated with little regard by 
the other*, Thru the (leva* published afresh the words 
which the Tatlnlgata uttered when he was nliout to dief 
assigning a share to LTI turns? mi fe and the king obtained 
hh portion of the relict* which he brought back, and erected 
a stfipa in his city of Mungnh.1 

The two chief disci pies* Sfiripulitt and McgpU^t are 
*aid iu tin commentaries to have died shortly before Buddha. 
But mure t nut worthy evidence than throe accounts lies in 
the fact that they aw never mentioned as alive after Bud dim's 
death. Fur lb lOfniutntntors a dhlirulty wa\ raised ou~in;s? 
to the story in the Mfth&pitrm ibbatui-puUn that SZLriputta 
niiidr his great utterance of faith in Buddha while the latter 

on his last journey front Hajugfthn to the place where he 
passed away. Hence the death of S&riputta imd to be put 

1 ii JfW, It Hi ; DAp. *™, l 344 ; HlUfn Tuu^ *■ 
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still later than this, an thr full-moon thy of the month 
Kaltikn (Ocl.-Xovd, anti the death of MnggaMna n fortnight 
afterwards. Buddhnghosa is thus compelled to insert these 
events after the last Retreat which Buddha kept near 
VcsflJh* 

It was at tins time, says Budilhaghosa.. Bust Buddha went 
from Ves&ll to Slvatthi, and Surijmtta came and showed 
him self to Buddha, SiriputU then practised concentration, 
and finding that the chief disciple*, attain NirVt^a before 
the Buddhas sow that hh *tcirr of lift would last seven 
days. But hr decided to convert his mother lirst, and to 
<]n in the room where hr was born, 1 laving obtained 
Bud,Ilia's permission, and after giving a display of magic 
power and l fuelling the brethren for the last lime, he set 
out for NAhika, his home mar Kujugaiia. There lib mother 
prepared his room for him and lodgings fur five hundred 
monks. During his sickness the four Gnat Kings. SaHka. 
Brahma, and other gods visited him. Bis mother was 
astonished to know who they were, mid thought, ** So much 
is my son’s greatness: Ah, what will the greatness of my 
son’s Lord and teacher he like I” Suriputtu thought it was 
the tight time to instruct her, and established her in the 
fruit of tin First Path* Then lie thought. "• Now I have given 
my mother, the brahmin lady RapusfijI, ihc recompense for 
my maintenance i with so much die will Lmvc enough.” 
and dismissed her. Be assembled the romka. ami whir tuning 
them for the last time, linked pardon for anything hi1 had done 
that they did not like, and at dawn attained NSrvfi#*. Thr 
elder Cunda took his bowl, robes, and strainer with the relic* 
to Sflvaltht, and Buddha having caused u relic-shrine to be 
made for them went to llujug&lm. 

At that lime MoggaUinu was living at lliijagalia on Isigili 
bill. He used to go hi the world of the goth* and tell of the 
disciple*, of Buddhn who were reborn there, and of the 
disciples of the heretics, who were reborn in licit The 
heretics saw their honour decreasing, and decided to bring 
about his death They paid a thousand pieces to a rubber 
to go and murder him, but when MoggaHkna saw him coming 
he rose in the air by his mpgic power. This happened for 
six days, but on the seventh he could not do so, os the power 

* flip*.™, on ii toff , «t**ih M in J6L ? tSSJj JMjs, t*m. lit «*. 
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of bis former karma overcame him. Iti a previous life he 
had decided with his wife to kill his aged parents, and took, 
them in a car to the forest. Then: making a noise like 
robbers, lie beat them, and they, as their sight was dim, not 
recognising their son railed out that roblters were killing 
them, and told him to lice. Then Moggallnna thought, 
" Even when they are Using beaten they think of my welfare : 
1 am doing what is unfitting." So he pretended that the 
roljbm wort fleeing, and biok I hem home again.1 But hb 
karma remained unexhausted like tire bidden under ashes, 
Mid overtook him in hb last liody, so that he was unable 
to rise in the air. The robbers crushed hb bones and left him 
for dead, but he retained consciousness, and by the force of 
eonecatmLiun covering himself with a clothing of trance, 
went to Iluildliii, asked hb permission, and attained Nirvana. 

Buddha took the reties and had a shrine made for them 
at tiie entrance of the V eluvium monastery. Then having 
given a discourse at L'kkacela on the Nirvana of these two 
disciples he returned to Vcsall and resumed hi . journey. 

These two legends, if not in the strict sense edifying, 
have an instructive aspect in showing that a relic-shrine to 
S&riputtn was known at S&valthJ, iuid one to MoggalMna 
at Hajngidm, no doubt existing there in later times. Thnt 
is the reason for the strange geographical arrangement by 
which Buddha breaks lib journey to go to Savntthl to 
receive the neliis and then to Kajagufuv, The death of the two 
disciples hud to be put at this period simply because an 
incident relating to Sdriputtn was inserted in the F4li story 
of Budijn's last journey. Rut it is not placed there by 
the Tibetan, and seems to have been inserted as a suitable 
addition by the Pith compiler. That Sanputtn did die in the 
room ■whore In- was born, and Hint Mog gall ana mid with 
a violent end* looks like genuine tradition, but it can scarcely 
be said that with this we reach a firm basis of history. 

1 Accord mz w Ui® trip. row. fc* *ctu*% kiUiod tit Am, 



CHAPTER XI 

THE LAST DA VS 

account or Buddha's List days is contained in three 
A sutUs,' These arc not properly speaking discourses, 

but portion* of legend in which discourse# have been inserted. 
The chief of them, the Great Uwemira 0/ rtf attainment of 
Nirvana, is known to have existed in several schools. It 
tells of the journey of Buddha from Rujogalui tu'ross the 
Ganges to Ves&tt, where he spent Retreat for ihc last time, 
and then l>y stages to Ktmnfir& in the country of the Malhts, 
where he passed away* The references in it to the practice 
of pilgrimages, to later events mentioned in the form of 
prophecies, and allusions that show a developed form of the 
Canon, indicate that it is one of Uie very latest portions 

of the Scriptures. 
The siitta opens with & visit to Buddha, who was staying 

at Rajugoha on Gijjhakuta hilt, from a royal minister of 
king Ajatasattu* The minister informed him that the king 
was. intending to make war on the Vajji tribes. Buddha 
told him of the discourse that lie had once delivered to 
the Vnjjis on the seven conditions of prosperity : ant! Lhe 
minister admitted that the king’s plan was impracticable, 
unless he could create dissension among them. Buddha 
thereupon assembled the monks, and gave them a discourse 
on the same seven conditions of their own prosperity, followed 

by four other lists, and a list of six, 
Buddha then set out with ft large attendance of monks 

to AmbalftHhika and then to Nfilandfi, evidently going 
nurthwards, os his goal was Vrsfilt. It. was nt Nfilandu 
that Sftriputto littered his * lion row ’ (tVumAda) of faith 
in Buddha. "Such, Lord, is my faith in the Lord, that 
there has not been, will not be, nor ts there now aJUJllur 
asertic or brahmin greater or of monf wisdom, that h to 

I Jfn.t1ainnft4iia.iJ. Bimlywd m this rtiAjrter, *> <h*r™r,» 
drfiTrrcf W on hb death »-d, huI Buifcll,* * •iwj of 
lb<! visit t'f 15Llui.l*or» »«« in this "nrti, told U XMh* : thlt ilitfi fWJ 
■d ,S»njnttt* kUa «swt» la »od i» k*** leobsWy hi 
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soy, in enlightenment." On being questioned he Admitted 
that his knowledge hod not penetrated the mu id of the 
1 fuddhiii of the past, and future, or even of the Buddha of 
Uic present; but just as in a royal border Fortress, which 
tms but one gate, and no other entrance big enough even for 
a cat, the doorkeeper knows that all being* that enter it must 
d«v so by the gate, even so did SAriputtn understand the 
drift of the doctrine. Like the Buddhas of the past and 
future, " The 1,ord, the nmliat, the completely enlightened, 
having abandoned the live hindrances, having comprehended 
the ddllciuents of the mind that weaken, liming the mind 
•.veil fixed on llie foul- subject- or tnindiitlni-.s, and having 
duly practised the seven constituents of enlightenment, 
b enlightened with the highest complete enlightenmcnt.,r 

Huddim then went on to Ihipjligiiiuu, u village on the south 
hank of the Ganges, and addressed the villagers in their 
hall on the five evil consequences of immorality mid the 
advantages of morality. At this time the Mugndhn ministers 
were UuiUlrng a fortress there for repelling the Vajjw. Bud dim 
with Ins divine vision »v the tutelary divinities 1 of the 
liouwo. that acre being built; and as they were gods of high 
rank, and were influencing the minds of powerful persons 
to build there, he prophesied the future greatness of the 
pWi as the city I'utulijmtta. The next day he accepted a 
menl from the ministers, and when he left they said, "Hie 
gate by which the ascetic Gutarn a departs will be named the 
Gotamo gate, and the ford by which he crosses the Ganges 
will be the Gotama ford," Tlierc can be little doubt that in 
the time of the I'mipikr of the legend there were two places 
thus named- The Gauges however was in flood, and people 
were crushing it in bouts and raft*. hut Buddha, just, as n 
strong man might stretch out or bend bla arm, disappeared 
from onr hank of the Ganges and stood on the other 
bank together with bw monks. Then he uttered an ud&na ; 

They that craw the expanse of ocean, 
Making a bridge arm** »hr pult, 
While the people bind rafts— 
They dial have reached the other shore am the wtati. 

' Tin' 1'* -it tao'lary Ui mu lira tltlvnli cnamu Iniliin Iwllet. andli found 
Ml the VnU*. (Sjfful hi VW«ht|,n. tttfwde. vil w,) The J\X*U {i JS*) ulb. 
<■'* ill h a rhvinitj that U\nd m 1 \m EimrtJ] trtory r.l .Vnil^4irif>rjiLu ( kou»r, iilJ Lrsed 
tti sffiiatie hitii In tfrt up hli vnrhetu BaiiilhjL 
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Ur thru went m to Kvtigamn. and addressed the monk* 
on the Four Truths* ending with tin- words : 

Thieofib not petceivutg thr Four Nokje Truth#, 
Oili» in retail for letup np^ in birth niter birth ^ 

truths uc potteivrd - Lhat vlucli 1cbcSh to tnik'ltt# t? dtrtie nwy > 
The root of fain i« cut otf ; bow them is rebirth no root* 

His next stay was with the Xudikas of NfiiUka (or X'rdika), 
where Annnda mentioned to him the names of a munlier 
of niunks, nuns, and lay (icoplc, who had died there j and 
Buddha told in which of the four stages each of them had 
died,1 Hut he declared that it was troublesome for him to 
do this, and gave Ann ml a the formula of the Mirror of thr 
Dedrint, by which 11 disciple could tell Tor himself lhat be 
wu* free from rebirth in lull, ns an amnUtL fmrn the realm 
of ghosts (pet as], from tlic lower rt&tcs of suffering, that he 
had entered the stream, ond that ht was destined for 
enlightenment. The >firror consist* in having unwavering 
faith in Buddha, the Doctrine, and the Order. Such a am- 
is possessed of the moral rules dear to the Noble Ones, the 
rules that are Whole, unbroken, unspotted, unblemished, 
productive of freedom, extolled by the wire, unsullied, and 

tending to concentnttiou. 
Going on to Vesflft he stayed in the grove of Ambap&h, 

where he gave a short du^Ounr to the nionlw on being 
circumspect and mindful in their actions. V’,L'' !* 

famous courtesan of Vesili, and. on hearing [>f Buddha* 

arrival die drew. out from the city to see him, and niter 
bearing a discourse invited him with the monks to a mt-ul 
for the next day. This he accepted, and Had to refuse the 
r,ic!.*h ivis of Vesstl. who came with n similar request After 
the meal Ambapuli took a low sent, md sitting on it said, 
*■ I give, laird, this pork to the Order or monks with Buddha 
at the hend.’* Buddha nreepted it, and after staying there 
some lime went on to the village of Bcluva. There he deter¬ 
mined to keep Retreat, and told the monks to keep Retreat 
at Vffjtft After entering on Retreat be became dangers uriy 
ill, but he repressed his sickness, saying, “ It would not he 
fitting for m«- to attain Nirviurm without having addled 
my attendants, and without having taken leave of the 

iltwUB, thU kohIm lhat Jw 1# to h,T* toai Uw Uicy » *U- 

JaniBiliill ftfi 
L 
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Order of monks/' Anatidn it ns alarmed, hut said that he 
hsit one eon solution ; “ The Lord trill not attain Nirvana 
before be fuss determined something about the Order." 
Buddha replied, " What dues the Order ex poet of me ? 
i have taught the Doetime without making any inner and 
outer, and herein the Tuthagntu iuui not the dewed fist of 

a teacher with regard to doctrines, It would be one who 
should say, ' I will lead the Order,' or ' the Order look* up 
to me \ who would determine something about the Order. 
But the Tuthiigaiii does not think, 11 will had the Order’, 

or " The Order looks up to me *. Why then should the 
Tathigata determine something about the Order ? 1 am 
now old. advanced in age and years, and in my eightieth 
year. As an old cart keeps together fastened with thongs, 
even so does the body of the TaUiiftaia keep together. 
At the time when the Tathfignin not reflecting on any 
exicriia! sign (sensation}, and with the cessation of each of 
the senses attains and abides in signless concentration of 
mind, then only, Aiianda. is the body of the TathSgata well. 
Therefore, Anamln, dwell ns. having refugee in yourselves, 
resorts 1 in yourselves and not elsewhere, as living refuges 
in the Doctrine, resorts in the Doctrine and not elsewhere”. 
Be concluded by propounding the four subjects of mindful- 
new, and declared, “ Whoever row or after my decease 
shall dwell as having refuges in themselves, resorts in thrm- 
sdves and not. elsewhere, ax having refuges in the Doctrine, 
resorts In the Doctrine and not elsewhere, these my monks, 
Anaiiilii. shall reach to Lhe limit of darkness (rebirth), whoever 
are dextrous of learning." 

The next flay he went into VrsJlt to Iks#, and on returning 
sat with An audit by the Cipila shrine. There he told Ananda 
that one who has practised the* four magic power* con Id remain 
olive for a cycle 1 or fur what remains of a cycle, and that he 
had practised these [lowers himself. But though he gave 
such n clear hint, Aiinndn was not able to see it, and did not 
ask hint tu remain, so much wax Auandii's heart possessed 
by M&ra. A second and it third time Buddha repeated his 

* AlbUifA. nfrt 1 lljriio t(r nittwlni ‘. tin* »oni iw 'rftfjno, ‘ tltun},' i» wiijr 
• iTaMJrM rot Krruu. 1 r?fu«e,' 

* lii» it Ikt Bttnt»r m-jim’ijf <4 fojpi.aftit Hi can,, til t£& tiitaitty Ufc« It in 
l&n nw, bat Buddhhgkua am It cttaiu the full iifo it i awn at that time. 
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statement without effect. He then dismissed Anandn, 

who went and sat down at the foot of a tree not far away* 

and Mira approaching Buddha said i “ Slav the Lord nnfw 

attain Nirvana, may the Sugata attain Nirvfina. It is now 

time Tor the Lord to attain Nirvana.'* Buddha replied 

that hr would not do so as long as his monks were not skilled 

and learned and able to expound, teach, and explain- BSAm 

said that all this was now done, and repeated hi* request, 

and the same reply «si made about the mins, and also in 

the same formal language about laymen and lay women. 

Then Buddha said that he would not do so until his neligious 

system should be prosperous, flourishing, extended, held 

by many, widely spread, and well proclaimed by gods and 

men. Mira replied, declaring that the whole of this hud 

come to pass, ami Buddha having ingeniously obtained this 

testimony from the enemy said, 11 Trouble not, evil one, 

in no long time the Tathaguta will attain Nirvana. The 

Tnthigata will attain Nirv&ija in iJiree months from now." 

Then he shook off the sum of his remaining life, mid as be 

did so there was a great earthquake and thunder. A nan da 

marvelled, and came and asked Buddha the cause. Buddha 

gave him a discourse on the eight causes of earthquakes. 

{1) The first is owing to the earth standing on water, the water 

on winds, and the winds on space. When the winds blow, 

they shake thr water, and the water rhmkrs the earth, (2) 

When an ascetic or brahmin acquiring magic power (itWAil. 

or a divinity of great power practices limited earth-puree pti on 

or unlimited water-perception, then he shakes the earth. 

The other six cast's arc (3) when a Bodhi satin 11 mneeived, 

(4J is lK>m, (5) at Lain >. enlightenment. (.«) as Buddha turns 

the Wheel of the Doctrine, (7) shakes off his sum of life, 

(8) attains Nirvana without a remainder of upadi. 

Then follow lists of the right assemblies mid Buddha’s: 
conduct therein, the right stages of mastery, mid thr right 
stages of release. The two latter lists are daw ideations 
ofTtftles of mind attained by concentration. Buddha then 
told how just after his enlightenment Miirn tempted him 
with rxactly the same words ax he had used on the present 
occasion, and repeated the whole eon versa! ion with Mura 
that hod just taken place. Thereupon it struck An and* 

to ask Buddha to stay for a cycle, but Buddha blamed him 
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for not asking Ik fore, and mentioned sixteen places where he 
might have done so. " If. Aaanda, yon had asked the 
Tathfigata, he might have refused twice, but hr would have 
assented the third timii- Therefore, Anumta. thb wiu herein 

a fault of ytnirfi, this was tut offence.*' 
The harshness of this reproof we mu;, he sure was not due 

to Buddha, but to the feelings which arose in the community 
after the origination of this legend. It appeal! ul$o m the 
story of the first Council, according to which Ananda wits 
Oinde to confess his fault before the i inlet- 

Ananihi was then vent to asidublc Hie Ves3ll monk* m the 
halt, and Buddha exhorted them on practising the doctrines 
he had taught them in order that tin religious life might last 
long. Then he added, ** Come now, monks, 1 address you : 
subject to decay are compound tilings, ’strive with earnestness. 
In ro long lime the Tathugata will attain Nirvana. The 
Tntliflgattt will attain Nirvana in three month* from now.” 

The next day on returning from begging in Vedft he 
tooked back at" the city for the last time, and then went 
to the village of liliandaguniH. There he preached on the 
four things w idth being understood destroy rebirth—morality, 
concentration, insight, release. He then pa-*cd through 
the villages of Hstthiguaio; AmbagSmo. and JanabugiVmu,1 
and stayed 11T liiinganagnm. I’here lit addressed the monks 
on the four Great Authorities. This is a method for deter¬ 
mining whal is actually the doctrine. It shows the arrange¬ 
ment of the Master's teaching not only ns Ill nun nm and 
Vi nay a, but also as Mritikit, the * lists * fanning the systematic 
treatment of tilt* 1) ham mo known a-: the Abb kill am mo. 
It is no invention of the compiler's, but he found it in another 
part of the Scriptures, probably in the same place where 
wc find it now. Angvilwi, ii IfiTff. It is a kind of test lhat 
we should expect to Ik? drawn up by the Community m order 
to witlr doubts about tlic authorised teaching before the 
Scripture* were committed In Writing, The four possibilities 
art- (I) when a monk declares that he has heard anything 

' l ltti* iLimr ■ nrm J'.lr|il»n(-TilSvi'11, &S»np~- ti IIi.i i . anti 

Tli-n LiiLknuttu, Imt ihrsrn in pd ^uiRl why I]stt iIifpuM Ik Tln-y 
vtm {tthIhiUv m thn rmd Tiflrthwmnli l-n th* Milk ^whtfy, UtH mm pbbftMv 
lisnn h Ui tlicVon^iim uf Ifcm j^tulf, If ii ik*t Adu^i, aJUtfugh 
It k la iKp feUlb rmtnty |> mi HHctlKLdfiil ltd* Ladkmbw tM lb* mil* l»> 

tiugsii-irl v^il Itifthor to thi“ t*st. 
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directly from thr Ixird being Dhomnui or Viniw*. and 
the Lord’s teaching, the monk* are to examine the Suttft 
or Vinnya ler find out if it is. there. .Similarly, (») if hi* claim* 
to hai <- heard it from hot assembly of thr Order at u certain 
place, (il) from a number of learned d tiers, who have Iramt thr 
Dhommiw Vi nay a, and MiUiku, or {I) front n single tcatned elder 

After leaving Bboganagaru Budillm went to F&vft.1 and 
stayed in the mango grove of Cun da, I lie smith. 'There 
Cut id si provided a meal s with eatcfllent food, hard and soft, 
and a targe amount of stikaramaiidiuup* Before the meal ■ 
Buddha said, 11 Serve me, Cumin, with the sfikaramaddav n 
that you havp prepared, and Serve the Order with the other 
hard and soft food/* Cumin did so, and after the meal 
Buddha told linn to throw thr remainder of tht 
sfikattunjiddava into a hole, as he saw no one In the world 
who could digest it other than tht Tathfigata, Then sharp 
sickness arose, with flow of Wood, and violent deadly pains, 
but Ruddlm mindful tuid conscious cuntrolfuil them without 

complaining, and set out with AujiIhIji for Kutfofok 
On the way he itamr to it tree, and told Ananda to spread 

a relit- fourfold for him to *it on, at he mis suffering. Then 
he asked for water to drink from thr stream, but Ananda 
said that five hundred carts had just passedover, anti thr wultr 
was flowing muddy and turbid. Not fur away was thr 
river Kakutthn for KukuUhiii. where the Lord could drink 
and bat hr his limbs.' Three turns Buddha asked, and when 

1 SJaiaiTlrm fjhft Jalll iMrfir, ii vufi h#™ Am>4 Hi Phth iHfcul Pipfi'. I»t *hi* 

U* tiktw 4.1nii<islisl br IbaJum* milh Hi* nurimi > ilUr* iff FAirftfrttri Ln tu* Ffttn* 

Utifjirtp Thi! Pi Til ul itMih* mui h 4hj i Jmimry n* KtwffiArA. 
* Thli hit »»1. All Ifetlfoflwi twlipfcrtwiihunhitHAfiifldiy 
l The ward mftHftl jJtf* 1*41 <b*n tirtt iihUmI* uiirlhui It mtm f^*l 

Etui- t>r Mips IIfeSsh Hif Hhod rat™ by |i>^ Thr vm i Irnwr,vnr ip nfi tb* ntanw 
eiiEyirpjtj,-i.iri. ‘ flpfih, wKIcIi Hft rJjuuld ■-hi i.» it I ?im wer* in:«jtl!. Bikltthii 

ghraft cMbliith Iftlni ii tr ni^rUtifr llu> fi*ah ^ ft Pi*. ™i did sKu GmtH 

mvtiIftr* &dcurtPa£ I«> H»r l^In* wntittHltefiiT. *lio from ii, ftml **.V : 

,l ™>rmjrrua.|iiqnJ ID ih* ♦ !*».> I.^WLIftMlUry M, Hill I 1., L“‘ Him (knit <rl a EiU tiudt 
pan Httd m\y g (ail tem* j| **■ licit |.ie*‘ daub hut tbr- fprcol 

of ft hiMvt iroildm by ptj|i , Hlirjp lit*! it -*i ft ttUifth/WTH (dAirrluW total grtm Lh- 

is ft plft^a Iroddfri by piyi S cahffi aiRmin hi»w tak^ri it in iha « ft iSttraotln* 
PiiUUit'* 1; f/Jnfl I 3*9. Rhjn DhtmJji, 11 W !ffti«ftlft^ft# * 
id iniittr-B r K. H Sraminn *t„ V«Tf>K r. *1* wivp ‘ Ebofklftt , . Art 

Nairn liw] miM Pilaii V J. K PWi 
pUfTtii^lrt iaftrlft,, lh^ titbit^ ft ynutljf «Ud buir. J/IJiS'- 1W®, fi, Ur lh«f* 

Htt> AP we kncnrU Upftt thf- cSDUM^I^v* hDUl 

It fo 5L- biyV 
« in ifa» Til*r*e It* inrblil *pj**n to tc Uw KokntlbS »wl U» rim 

wiinfT lie lialijin! Hi* HU>iUL»raU mpfitioprxi 
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Aft&udd went to the stream he found the water flowing 
deal- mid pure* which he took m a bowl* marvel ling at the 
wondrous power of the Tailmgata. 

Whilrr Buddha rioted there, Pukkusa, a Malla and pupil 
of A|ira Kilimm. came and told how Ajara was odee sitting 
in the open air* and did not sec or hear five hundred pulsing 
carts, though he wa* conscious and awake. Buddha replied 
that when he himself was at Atunul, it rained, poured, 
and lightened, and two farmers were struck and four oxen. 
When a great crowd collected, Buddha inquired why, and 
was told what had happened, twit although awake in the open 
air* lie had seen and heard nothing, Pukku&a was so much 
impressed that ho became a lay dUeipIe, and presented 
Buddha with a pair of gold-coloured robes r Buddha accepted 
them* ivnd -said, 11 Clothe me with one, Pukkusa, and Anal id u 
with the other." When Fukkusa had gone. Ananda brought 
the pair of robes near to the body of the I^ord,* and they 
kerned to have lost their glow. This was by contrast with 
the marvelous brightness and clearness of skin of Buddha* 
and he told Anon da that this takes place on two occasions : 
till the night when the Tatlulgatn attains MtUghtcnmciit, 
and on the night when hr attain* Nirvana without a ^mattukr 
nf upfUli,1 urn I this would take place in the hut watch of 

\ ihe night at Kmiimra. 
On arriving at the river Kukutthfi he hath id and drank, 

and going to ji mango grove lay down on his riqht side in the 
attitude of a lion with one foot on the other, thin king of 
the right lime to gel up. He then told Anandti that Cunda 
might Up blamed for the meal that he had given, hut his 
remorse was to be lUspcrUed, mid he was to lie told thus ; 

ft was gam to tlwb (riand Ctmda, gn At snin to tW, diii.vjtti 
TAlhiigd^ rcct iiTil hs=. In at ulitm from ih cc and tiMai-iifd Nirvana* 
Fae» to tuo witEk thr Lord. friend Cumin have I hoard, face to face 
ha vs I rrcttivrd. that these iwn nl™ arf nf ecnnal frnil and equ-id ithiiIE. 
for furpasainp In Fruit and (deling fllln-r alms Whul an* flu- two ? 
Tint idnu that a Tatliitgato rf-ad*e* whm for nttium- jxuprvitiir MU]»letn 
tnlightimiOHit, and thn olme (hat he rrcdv** wtmn hr at tains NtrriiiA 
with the element of Nirvana that in wirhout upudi. i'unifi. thv $m\th 
lirw dime a deed (lit, liraprd up karma) tending to tang life, to goml 

Pllit-Ner imo ir*a i> an r^4^nnEDi imt on* m iq my# BaMhu^im* 
¥ Tkrn* OWTJ.IM^-UF* mi the jeJI, vmgfci ttahl 1*11*% dtirpi^ *1 tin 

T.f rtn-i *tnuTm Xrrrbpm. 
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birth, to Jumpinan, U> fa rut;, to Lchtfti, to !ofd*faip Tlua ii tin' 
remorse' ot CentU to bo disjiellfd 

After crossing the river ifirafinavnti Buddha reached the 

grove of siil trees at Ku'dniirn,1 and salt!, *’ Come, Aim min, 
arrange a bed with the head to the north, I am suffering, 
and would lie down.” He then lay down in the lion attitude 
on his rigid side, and though it was out of season, flowers 

fell from the siU tree* in full bloom, and covered Ins body. 
Divine niandJUnvd flowers and ^mdaJwoodl powder fell from 

the sky, and divine music and singing sounded through the 
air in his honour. But Buddha iai<l that it was not merely 
so that he was honoured. “ The monk, nun, lay man, nr 
l»v woman who dwells devoted to Lite greater and lesser 

doctrines, who is intent on doing right, and acts according to 
the doctrines, hr it is who reveres, honours, venerates, 

and worships the Tathagata with the highest worship." 
At that time the elder Upavuna was standing in front of 

Buddha fanning him. Buddha said, "Go avray, monk, 

do not stand in front of me." Amanda wondered why 
Buddha should speak severely to Upaviina. who had beett 
attendant for so lung, but Buddha explained that there 
were god* of the ten world-systems assembled to see him, 
that there was not a place the sine of the point of a hair for 
twelve leagues round that wa> not Tilled with them, and j 
they were complaining Hint the monk obstructed their 

view. 

A nan da then asked for instruction on several points. 

It had been the custom for the monks to come after llctreat 
to ve and attend on Bud dim, but what was to be done 
after the Lord’s decease ? There arc four places, said Buddha, 
worthy to be seen by o faithful disci pie, places that will 
rouse his devotion : the place where the Tatlutguls was 
bom, t.hc place where he attained enlightenment, where 

he began to turn the Wheel of the Doctrine, arid where he 
attained complete Nirvana. All those who make pilgrimage* 
to these shrines and die m faith will after death be reborn 

in hniverj. 
“ How arc we to act. Lord, with regard to women ¥" 

* Till* lJnre *»* lilrtruifW by Oniiilinluni K*i;» m itn- 
t»JOiir1 V, A. *io;th tbotytkl II ni in * ■WP wliiwml i* Jtii'p*!, 
fop3LH ieil|ei ifH-it t4 
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*l Sot .wcing them, Annnda." ** If we sw them, how nrv 
we to M t y” " No speaking, A mm do.*’ ” Wbt must be done 
by oot who speaks 7 " " Mindfulness must be exorcised, 

Ajianj)s<M 
On being asked how the burial was to be earned out 

Buddha said (hat believing laymen, kshatriyaa and others 
n ould si c to it It was to be Uki tliat of a unii ersul king, 
and the cairn ur Stfipa wus to be at four cross road-.. He 
further gave a list of persons who were worthy of a stupa. 

Vuaiuiii tlu-n went into the monastery,1 and taking hold 
of Lht lintel stood weeping, “ Alas, i am a learner with still 
much to do, and my Master is going to attain Nirvana, 
who was so kind to me.1* Buddha sent for him and comoled 
him, pointing out how nil tilings must change, how be Wl 
attended Buddha with sing le hear tt*il and uidtoundcd love 
of deed, word, and thought, and exhorted him to strive 
enmej-ily ami *oon la- free from the iUavnv He went on to 

point out to the monks four wonderful qualities in Anonda- 
Amuida tried to persuade him not to pass away at a smalt 

insignificant place like Kiisinurfi, but Buddha told him 

that it was once Kustivati, the royal city of the universal 
king Muhasudassatin, and prosperous like a city of the 
gods * and straightway sent Ananda to ami ounce to the 
Mallas i>f Kuautdri* that lie would pas* away at the third 
watch in tin? night, and to invite them to come and see him 
f»r the last time. They came with their whale families, 

... were they that Anonda was tumble to announce 
rueh individually to Buddha, hut presented them hy iiuuilk-j, 

An ascetic of the place named Sub had (hi had heard She 
news, anil thinking that Buddha might resolve Ids doubts 
tame to see him. An am In tried to repel 1dm, but Buddha 
overheating nlluwed him to enter, and converted him. He 
was admitted, and in no long time became an am hat. 

Several minor rules of discipline are said in have been 
decided on this occasion r the mode in which the younger 
and elder monks arc fo ho addressed, the permission to 
abolish same lisst-r precepts, and the intlirlmn of the bmliinn- 

* (iVini; llii compiW ifpan Ic Ii*t* ilthsliirtil m fcjeminl U"1 m ln-'Nf’-iV 
with lbs fircriuiu drtwjp. * 

( 'hiij Hi. irspwwtnl run ihft •buy .if lln. luotf. -ithj imn^toly feUoti 
lint m In a tbo Jfohitibbiww.jutta, 
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punishment on the munis Chaimn.1 Finally Buddha asked 
the a&femtikd monks to speak if any one hat] any doubt. 
All vicrc -.ilenf., ami Anaiubt expressed his ostenishment, 
and declared his faith that there wait tint o dingle monk 
who had any doubt. Buddha said, " Through faith you 
t-poket, Anantla, but the Tathagatn heyj the artua! knowledge 
that in this Order there is not a single monk who has any 
doubt or uncertainty either about the Buddha, the Doctrine, 
the Order, the Path, or the Wav, Of these five hundred 
even the latest monk has entered the stream, is not. liable 
to birth iu a stale of .suffering, and is certainly dt.,lined fur 
j-nligh team cat,'’ Thru addressing tin- monks he said, 
II Now then, monks, I addr^s you ; uibjecl to dcseay are 
compound things : strive with eamodnes*. ’ ThrM- were the 
lost words of the TuthSgntn. 

Then passing into the first trance, up to the second, third, 
and fourth, and into the five stages of attainments lie reached 
the stage of the cessation of consciousness and reeling. 
Amuiriu said, "Reverend Amiruddhn, iht Lord has attained 
Nirvana." ** No, Auaiidn, the Lord litis not attained 
Nirvana, he iuis readiml the of the cessation of eon* 
sdnusness and feeling." He then passed bark through the 
stages to the first trance, and nguin up to the fourth, ntid 
from this stage he attained Nirv&on.* 

There was a great earthquake and terrifying thunder, 

and Brahma Salimapuli uttered these verses - 

AU hirings in thn untrerao 
Shall lay aside their coin pound ntate. 
Even *o a Teacher such aa he. 
The man unrivalled in tho world. 
Tilth Hen I a with the pn-tn-r* endowed, 
Tin,1 Enlightened. bin Nirvorwt reach* tl. 

* ItiEH *r» Vinip raise, tiul *f* |»Wilj Ulr™ *fu! itiMts) hm (rent thv 
Vlnara Jfimwli. 

■ Th* rr*«m of dll* fnjtte «f lh* aUe** La [*fll»bh Uul the aUnUlill* <>J 

Stnlsi trow th* fourth it*,-;* of (naw* ■»» Urn nrtjlaaf Inna rd tb* Insund, aid 
Uwu -rkim tl»* other i[*o** *rt* wMid Chi* cinJimilMCica uf the fourth tnutr* 
eonurcr t**t wml atitl Ml*TTn) .n tb« afccr* m*J. Hi* fella* ilst; mm tllflVr 
III lunnbw mu! ortta [n Hi* £*nafcnl *»d lit maltm* pmucrod tq *h* 'hhcliwi 
and dllrnw. Th»j hue* tU»wu*anl <tj Dklrabtert, j*t iUs 

twMli. h'aw>a. p. USd fK. Or*. d. Win «Ott , I'kil Mu. Kl„ IBt-'Jt M. 

PrrriwAl, L* * tu ftaimtitr* J» JfeAUa. JA. mmjuin. 
I Ola, p. *35 If. 
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Sflkka, king of the gods, said ; 

Itn|JcrmaHGntp &W f u« compomul*; 
They liae up and they pui a way; 
Having arisen then they cease. 
And their ✓ jclingtnahiug ii hlied. 

The elder Ajiuraddim uttered these verse* ; 

No hreaihmi; i& at a>tj 1. wan there 
Of him with tiriil-ejtahhihed Htfsri, 
Wit-n grf-at saf^ attaining 
Ft«e from nit tiaaiinn pst^nl away; 
TIleH he with heart r«in*sad from flinging 
Controlled and hot* hi# uiufkring. 
A* lb1 ext suet ion of a 
Kveh so w.*i hi» hurt's ri?l«&40 

The elder Anmuls uttered this vtTftc : 

Then wa» a tenifyusp *wi% 
Then was a lujfTjJyifiE dfead. 
ITCjcb hfl of all the murks po&jes&txL 
The Eulight&in^f, hud Nirvana reached. 

Amid the lamentation of all except rho*e of the brethren 

wlw were free from passion, Amirnddha consoled them with 

the Master1* teaching that there is change and separation 

from all pleiisanL things ami that every thing having nn origin 

musL (teeny. 

Tin next day Anuruddha *eut Anrmila into Kuhinorii 
to inform the Mftllus arid I hey came with scents* garlands, 
dl binds ot mcair< and five hundred sets of robes to do honour 
ro thpj U>dy of the Lord w ith dancing, singing, mime*garlands, 
and scents. For mx days t his continued, and on the seventh 
ihey decided to take the body by the vjutli to cremate it. 
Eight chief men of the 3J alias prepared to do so* but they 
could nut raise the body. Anuruddha explained to them 
that it wo* thr purpose of the goth that they should go by 
the north* take it to tin: middle of the city by the north 
giih\ nut by Ihe east gate to the Mnknla[mmlhfinfi shrink, 
and there perform the ceremonies,. Immediately they had 
assented to thvs4 the whole of the town was covered knee- 
deep with mandirava Bowers that fell from ilie ,ky. Then 
An an chi told [ h MjiIIjvs how to prejmre the body for j fecudion, 
according to the in* true Lion* that he had reived fmnt 
Bud din. 
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At this point the narrative is interrupted by two incidents. 
Ka'.napn the Great with a comjwmy monks arrived from 
Pflvn- While on the way he had met an njivika ascetic with 
one of the ramuturova flowers that had fallen frtfln the 

sky, and from him he learned of BudiiWs death. Among 
the company was a certain Subhadda/ who had entered the 
Order in his old age, and he said, “ Enough, friends, do not 
grieve or lament; we are well freed from the great ascetic. 
We have been troubled by bring told, ‘ This is befitting 
to you, this is not Infilling to you.’ Now we can do what we 
wish, and refrain from doing what we do not wish.” Bui 
Kassapa consoled the company with the Master1* teaching 
that there is change amt separation from all pleasant things, 

Meanwhile four chiefs of the Malias tried to light the 
funeral pyre, but were unable. Amimddha explained to t hem 
that il was the purpose of the gods that the pyre should not 
light until Krt^iipo the Great had route und saluted it, 
When he arrived with hfe company of flVe ... and had 
timsc reverence to th*‘ pvre, it caught lire of itself. Il burned 

without leaving behind any of th< skin, flesh. sinews, or 
iliud of the joints, or any ash and soot. Stream* of water 
cam * from the sky and extinguished it. and the M;dlus 
extinguished il with scented water. Then they put a fence 
of gpCUS round, and continued the celebration for sevro 

days. 
Ajiitnvattii, king of the Wflgadhos, heard the news, and sent 

a messmgeT to say, “ The Lord was a kshntrlya, I too am a 
kshatriya ; I am worthy of a share of the relics of tin: Lad. 
I will erect a stupa over the relies of the L*rd and mob* a 
feast.” The Ucohavis also of Vesitf, the Sukyas of KapU*- 
valthu, the Bulk of Allakappa. the Koliyos of lUmogiiria, 
a brahmin of Yethudfpa, and the Mallas of PlWii asked 
for a share. But tin- Holla* of KusinarS in their assembly 
refused to make a division, n£ the Lord had attained Ninfino 
in their domain. Then the hrahnun Dona counselled concord, 
and proposed to divide the relics into ,Light P:vr4',‘‘ 
for each of the eight claimants. Having done so he asked for 

• Tliii want b>» tern ^ortiSM «i<>, th. iiwll^-J 

but b/uH niKthitm. Are^Ukiic io il* Ttfcetaa k* obtained pCTTnm-jiwi W 
Ttethilm to ptui limy fini. 
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himself the measuring vessel, over which he erected a stupa 

cud made a feast. Thr: Afonyas of Pipphaiivana ciunr trn> 
lau* for 9, share and received the ashes. Two Ibis then 

follow, one of the ten division'* as given above, and luiothcr 
in verse giving tin extended list of the place* where Hie 
measures {4<ma) * of Buddha's relies are worshipped. These 
parages are discussed bn low. 

The MaMparimbbdm-mlU was once held to he one of 
the earliest, in tlic PiOi t iilhuh, but Biiy.s Davids1 atm! v-sis 
of itpa which (shfiws that iiKnt of it tKuure ill other parts of 
the Scripture®i makes it at first sight appear doubtful whether 
wc have anything that mij be culled a whole- A closer 
examination however makes it clear that these passages arc 

strung together to make a suit a. They oft1 separate 
diseoiirst-s inserted in a continuous narrative. Thu narrative 
itself is a late legend, as the references to shrines and to 
methods of determining what arc BuddhaV utterances 
slum. Some of the discourse* may even be Buddha’s worth, 
but wc have only thr testimony of the narrator for holding 
that they were uttered tin these particular occasions. We 
have good reasons to believe from their char&c tens tic form 
rhai they were teJwu directly from the other parts of the 
Canon where they are still found. These parts are dually 
the AnguiUira and the Ud&na, The former work ‘irriinges 
all its matters according to thr number of subjects dUcus.** d+ 
and the Ajiguttara pMSisges found in this suttn have exactly 
tlic same fealure^-siipji sui seven conditions of welfare, five 
eanjicqurnrr^ of wrong doing, eight causes nf earthquake 
etc. The first of these is indeed stated to W one 
which Buddha had delivered at a previous Lime. Similar) v 
tht pa**oges that meur in the Ufldna nil und in this mi tilt 
with the fervent utterance the actual ud&iHi, hj. in the 
collection of that name. 

ft is clear also that the narrative portion of the so tin 
wiis enlarged^ Parallel narrative portions arc found in the 
Sajtif/utLa. Three of the incidents hitw been mode so 
fxtciuuvc that in the Poll they are treated m separate sulfas- 

Tlv?'pf are the Alithd^udt^x^QTia^suUUk the JanaviLuilihii'SuUii* 
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wul the Sampaxdilxi n iya-jutta. The first of these ii; both the 
Tibetan und the Chinese recension* h ineurporated in the 
liutto. The last of these (an enlargement of the * Uon-roar * 
of Sarijiutta) is shown to he an addition from its absence 
in the Tibetan, and its omission is not it mere accident, 
but because Siriputta1* death is there said In liave taken 
place at fin earlier date. Thr nude us of the whole, the 
account of Buddha'* dcaLh from his lost words down to 
the lamentations of the monks, also occur* u> a separate 

sutta.1 
As compared with the .dories in the commentaries of 

Buddha's youth, the story of his drath is an earlier document, 
but from its references to Buddha* conception and birth 
and to the Legends of his being destined for universal kingship 
or Buddhahood it is dear that the legendary story of his 
birth was already in existence. The difference between 
them as historical documenLs b that the stories of tbe birth 
and infancy refer to an earlier time, of which details of 
liiu»mphy and even the very ha-sis ore not likely to have 
been known or remembered. But at the time of Buddha’s 
death there was a community which was interested in 
pr< serving a record of him, and which must hove possessed 
jiumy unwritten acixMinis. What hi* cantemporaies actually 
kru-vv and remembered we cannot tell bcoyuff what we 
possess is the tradition recorded in a format manner at a 
tuuch later date, but earlier than the lime of Asnku.1 There 
is at least the attempt to give the record as u contemporary 
document, shown in the greatness of PataliputU being slated 
in the form of a prophecy. Except to the eye of faith this b 
evidence of a late date to be classed with the references 
to pilgrimages to shrines, the worship nf Buddha, the three- 
fnld division of the Scriptures, and the numerous miracles, 
:di uf which show the essential facts mingled inextricably 
with the dogmatic beliefs about the person of a Buddha. 

The implied chronology of events in the sutta is vague, 
hut sufficient to show that it b nut consistent with later 
tradition. After Ketreat, U. about the end of September, 
Buddha met the monke, und told them that lie would attain 

I i 157 ; t[|IP BVWt CUltlpMiMOl with utker IM'OCBlOUJ w If* 

Prt“iy*ki JA IMS, fl,*+01 fL S IMP, 360 £+ 
MSaTtalirieiwWfi t* ii'il Uifif.Iw *«a il« oaxomimij *.HuiU lh*t 

Ihm tro ttIC *4Jiti«IV M *ill t» •«« Wow* 
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Nirvana in three months. This implies in the fallowing 
December nr January, and harmonise* with the statement 
that the sal trees (Shorea robustal were in bloom out of season 
when lie passed away,1 But the date given in the later I’fili 
tradition is three months later than this, full‘moon day of 
VUukha (April-May),* anti the fact lltat this is also the 
traiijlioiud date of the birth and of the Enlightenment U 
sufficient to suggest how it arose. 

Hi urn Thinug 11 :j|so givi-s this date as tin: general tradition, 
but .ny% that the S:ir.Astiviirfihs give the day of Buddha's 
death ii'j i in the eighth of the lost half of the month Kart tiro 

(OcfoNov.), i.c, a mok before full moon in this month. 
This cannot, be mode to fit the sutta.. as it implies less than 
three monlhij, but it is the slate which licet has tric'd to 
establish as liistorical, and which he made 13 Dct. 483 im\* 
His aigunugtt consisted in assuming that the year wus 
483 b.c., that Retreat ns it j Id suitably begin £5 June, anti that 
the prediction of his death uttered to Mint tuny be reasonably 
referred to t he end of the fin»t three weeks of Retreat. Hut the 
identical prediction was made also to the monks, and the very 
next slay Buddha resumed his journey, which shows that the 
prediction is to be put at tile end of" the period of Retreat. 

ThcSarvistivaL.hu tradition may be old, hut there is nothing 
to show that it was canonical, and even if a precise canoniea! 
date should ever l* found, it would remain more probable 
that it was nil uldifion to the legend, rather than that a 
really old tradition had been lost by ibe compilers of our 
prvseni sutta. 

The sulta closes with two lists of relies, and wo can quite 

well bWieve with the Fill comment at or that they are later 

additions. The first repeats the ten divisions as described 

Above, over cadi of which a stupa was raised, and conclude- 

with the words, * even so was it in the past.* This is 

* v«l« rilly int* mkd to describe what the compiler iimlt-rstnod 

to be the primitive distribution. Hie commentator says 

1 TVy cottlj UWrtlj 1» aid Id tic «ul «.( M*tin In Mmv, “ Jitorr quile ltd. 
!*« "i» r«fH? »pp»™ in Miuch *ith lh* Hcrwwri. Thi> «i -rpen. 
4m' D. Itnmdij. fad font Trm*. p. W, Lcodou. I60C ; d. Roafaerpti. J'i-To 

(i. HO. COfUUt, 1ST*. 
* ititm. Ill *; Vim. am. | « (PJb, iU »*). 
■ Bml, li 33. 
* Tkt m «4«A Jhadim i«A, JRAS. 1009, fr. 1 tf. 
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that these words (and he appear to mean tin- whole lift) 
were ruMed at the third Council, i.e. in the time of Awkd. 

Another list then follows m verse ; 

Eight in the mensurea of iW Buddha'a felia 
Seven measures do thev honour in Jhwibuilh'* : 
And one of the locum parable Ikinif 
lii R.nrnitgAliiHL UiC Niii!.A■ Iij 113 hUDODT. 

On* tooth hy the Tidiva gods ii worshipped. 
And m (JnndhSra city one is honoured; 
In the Kuhns*-raja'* realm cue *Uo, 
Another still the Nipi-rAjas honour 

This list, says the comment,'* tor, was spoken by the ciders 
in Ceylon, it may be that the Ceylon ciders, added it to the 
Pali Canon, but they did not compose it. *25 it is found also 
in the Tibetan form of the sutla. It i* evidently intended 
to describe a later arrangement of Hie relics than that in 
the first list describing how it w*a in the post, The reference 
to Co ml barn shows that it is late, for it was only in As oka's 
time Hurt missionaries were 1«ing sent there to preach the 
Doctrinal It is also implied here that tUmagama was not 
in India, This is explained by a legend in the Maitiiiamsa 
which wiys that RAnuigtam was overwhelmed by & flood 
and l hr- urn ,-f relies carried <jid to sea. Then; it was found 
by (In- Nfsgas nnd preserved in their abode, RAirmgama of 
the Nngfis.1 Some story of thL kind is evidently implied 
by the reference to the NngiW in the vem**, and the duo 
appearance from RAnnigama of the Mall as of one measure 

of relic* is likely to be historical. 
The TOtmnentary then gives live story of the fate of the 

eight relic-shrine down in the time of Asokn.1 M&h&knssapa 
fearing danger to the relies persuaded AjUasaltu to have 
one shrine made for them nl (ULjegtthfL, 1 he tliter collected 
them, but left enough at each of the places for I be purpose 

of worship, mid took none of those at HAmagiimu, a* the 
Nfigas luid taken them, and tie knew that in the future 
they would be deposited in a great shrine in the Gnsat 

' Aft™, tni tin* jj burtis nut I17 A*nk»'i atwri«iBpj. , 
* BtlikUiA i <L hict tirifcihbpti l9t*l Uu» rfllwi wgM bm to to 

KAR*, world, *t,A »ltfnr,p), prr^rrvH ,n tfcr *lip* uV C^liai, rh'« 

-m W Iv DutUwgAmaai, kins «i '>S*» r01'T ,nd TS 
Smitm* nil* Ahlfllimd the*- mtS*« for u from ihtr Nto ™ 11 

* Ttu> **tocol of Bin Mk* I* Hj^awJrt kf til IT.. 134 H-. s* Ujr ukvn titsrn 
■Jn* riiT^m^nULty. Umra Ji * Hinnlmr MWJ ih<nlt them in l^Tf 
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Monastery of Ceylon. Those which he collet'ted wi re 
*l#bonilt.'iy &Lutvd hy AjjUatiaHn in the ground, and a itone 

l)iiijt above them- The elder in due lime attained 
Nirvana. and the king and people died. This appears to 
imply llint Ihe place was forgotten. 

Wlttn Asoka had conic to the throne, he built $4,000 

monasteries and wished to distribute relics auoug them. 
At H:ijrigaha he opened u shrine but found no relics, ami 
hJiso examined the other places in vain except Ram again a, 
which the Niigas did not allow him to touch. On returning 
to lUjugaha In* summoned the four assemblies, and asked 
if they had litajrl of any relic-treasury, An old elder told how 
his father had del united a casket in a certain stone shrine, 
oud told him to remember it. The king with the help of 
Sakka then hud this shrine opened and found the relies 
deposited hy Ajntnsuttu, Ife left enough there for the 
purpose of worship, and hud the rest distributed among 
the 84,000 monasteries. 

Tins scarcely looks like trustworthy tradition. The 
Story or the 84,000 shrines means that at a time when many 
shrine* c-tislnl throughiujt India, their foundation was 
attributed to A soki, but cvidtntly wt* cannot proceed on 
the assumption that we have in the suttn a contemporary 
account of the building of the eight relic-siirinrs, and Hint 
one of these remained untouched until the end of she lath 
century. The legend would scarcely have arisen unless 
thi-re liad been actual changes in the’ locality of the relics, 
Tlic question has Income actual through the discovery 
of shrines containing relics in the region of Kapilavatthu 
and also in Caudhrira, 

Tu 18W8 Mr. W. C. I’epp£, according to the report by Dr. 
Btthkr,1 excavated a stupa now called Pipravakot, situated 
on his estate half n mite from the Nepalese frontier and 
fourteen miles south east of the mins of Kapilavatthu, 
In its interior stone chamber he found a number of relic 
vessel*—two slruiL- vie^, one small stone casket, one large 
•tone )o( 11, and a crystal bowl with a fish luuidle—containing 

' l»y " C. IVnpr ST:: ; hy V. A. Rmlti., 
S? i ^ ®*h' '** i2S iM “*■ riWTid*. JtKJl, fa . W J. F FW*. MM, 
*5Is >«W, tw. ASI1 by r. fr. Throw, 1906, «2 ■ by ft. PifcbH in 

5.W WOJin ^ ^ ttw'rtt Jm t(W0, &li, ifi'nl lb 
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bone*, cut atones, stars and square pieces of gold leaf with 
impressions of a lion, 11 on ml the rim of the lid of one of the 
stone vessels runs an inscription in cliarnetm like llioso of 
Asoku's inscriptions but without long vowels Eveiy word 
is clear,, but great diversity of opinion most about the 

translation, and benee about the sigmlkauec of the whole, 
and without some discussion it is impossible even to transcribe 
it. The inscription forms a complete circle. Unfortunately 
Dr* Bhhler'a first reading* were made from an eye-copy 
forwarded by the notorious Dr. Fuhrcr, who omitted every 
final m, as well as the first letter of the word iyum, winch 
consists of three dots, and which be apparently tuck for the 
end of the inscription. All the earlier interpreters wi re 
thu* mir.h-ij It was not till seven years later that J. F. Fleet 
pointed uut ttiat in one piucc the letters ya/uirn art- almve the 
luir, and evidently the lust inscriiwsi. They aw tbr end 
of the inscription, and the engraver had no room for them 
in the circle. Still later it was shown by Dr. F. W. Thomas 
that the inscription is in firyu verse. Yet most of the discussion 
concerning it went on before these significant facts were 
discovered, The inscription according to Peppy's tending 
witli Fleet’s eJianges then becomes ; 

nJciiihkatinam stthfatginikanam sapufadulatittm 
ij/ton salilanidhane hudhata blmgavatt sakiyatiivu, 

“Of the Suhiti-brcvthi-rs with their sisters, children, 
. and wives; this is the ;vhc*tn»asnrv of the Lord Buddha 

of the Sakyas," 1 
Hut this is not a solution of all tile difficulties. The first 
word was taken to mean ' Suklti's brothers \ or 1 Sukiu and 
Ills brothers or 1 pious brothers *, or again as * brothers 
of tire well-famed one \ Pisehcl held that it was to be read 

niAifi not fulfill, and means ‘pious foundation {fromme 
Stiftung) of the hmthers \ The last word tBkfyantnp, 4 of 
the Sukyus,' may also be scanned snkvjanam, in which case 
it might mean 1 own, relatives of \ Fleet held thfli i his 
was the meaning, and translated it. “ Uiis is n deposit of 

iclica; {namely} of the kinitnal of Buddha the Blessed 

1 I.Silm fWlnvr r=4 f’fthptr# rtenloF tnhtUf-- 44 Thli Fmpttth cf iKe- ™1jY& 

tfBodU (Bvddhil (ho Heij Of.fi of tfai SaStWm (MK^uX [it the 
giftj tot Lbi bmhau ol ti-ukui jcJitMj wilh ihri f aiiton, with their sort* 
•** Ihifcr iri™. - Aj>p. to Wpipr* ***• *■ MI. 

If 
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Out.*'1 f|n thin view it is it relic vhriite. not of Buddha, 
hut of certain jirrtun'i who dnimrd to bt his relatives, and 
the shrine was meted by survivors of the SrUcyas massacred 
by Vidudabhu several years before Buddha’s death.* 

The various explanations have l>mi most, fully discussed 
by Bart)),* Tlam1 which rest on Uu early misreading can 
br put aside. Another misconception was to assume that 
if the inscription is- not a forgery, it must be contemporary 
with the death of Buddha. But all the positive evidence 
is in favour of it,1- being of the period of Asok»—tint metre, 
ami the foot, that the tetters arc identical with those on the 
Ysokun inscriptions. It omits long vowels, but there are 

other- of Liu Abakan period that do -. In fact the only 
reason for putting it two centuries i-arUer was. tlie hope of 

identifying it with the shore of the relics received by the 
Kakynv It was supposed that the inscription stated that. 

Sakyas were the depositors, hut this was only due to the 
words being reud in the wrong order, and through interpreting 
the llrst word ns ‘ brothers- of tlie Well-famed One’, i.e, 

lluddiut. Tiii- epithet- mkiti has never been found os a term 
to describe Buddha, nor is it likely that he would be described 
in twodifferent ways in a *hort mscriptiun. It b best under¬ 
stood as the personal mum' of one of the fondly that deposited 
the relics. The other interpretations ns ‘ pious brothers ’ 
or as * pious found atiem of the brothers \ apart from 

grammalkal dilTicultiet, would leave the brothers entirely 

unspecified. 
We thus have an inscription recording simply the name of 

the donors, the nature of the deposit, and the name of the 
person to whom Ihe relies arc attributed. It U possible that 
in the lime of Asoka they were hold to be the share of relic* 
traditionally given to lhe Sakvas. The evidence is in favour 
of Uu-ir bring placed in the third century in the shrine where 
they «ere found, but the rHicv themselves may lie much 

i Hit l*uaui fn- tku Ihw!<U«l «n (I) llio tfidv ul tlie but bJt BWcini 
nrnw appear v> fan.™ cenvuti-nl ether Mifceten. *nj (i) ih* ftariORn iu.mr» nf 
tie (clita. 4U* ff itta lii.-iy to beimis tu a fjtbiiiy Ikon to k Buddlw. lint it 
I, ■ -pi. t:Km ft Tilt may han b».^a tWjsht IH^y I v 1fa» lJwidfaMI*«if Ikalklnt 

■C^ILlur^ l.Lh 

* tn iLr Wtitnff^p*£n term ^ lb* Ugmd, w 14D. 
* A* !S**rti. k>c. fir,, wh*t* tfifl imratiai of tins grwramiitfc*] di^icnj3ij^i will be 

tentiil. 
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relief* and criticism has nothing to say ftgniml; the claim 
that they are authentic!;. 

The second list of relies mentions four tcfctb, twu of them 
in India, and both of the latter are mentioned in later 
accounts. That in Gaiidhara may he the one recorded by 
Biuen Tsiang. who speaks of n stfipa outride the capita! 
of the kingdom of Kashmir, containing n tooth of lhddha. 
The tooth of the Kalietga-rfijg wa^ at Dantnpwa in south 
India. According to the Muhttu&msa it was taken to Ceylon 
in the reign of M eg ha van n a in the foitrth century a,b.. 
and met with many changes of fortune. It is this which is 
held hy the Buddhists to be that now preserved at Kandy,1 

Other stupas in Gjmdh&ra arc mentioned hy the Chinene 
pilgrims, and rtdics have been found there, Though they have 
no direct re lation with them1 of the undent lull, they have 
an interest in conneiten with the question of the deposit ing 
of relics. 

The stfipa at Shkh-p-kNlhcrl outride Peshawar wan 
excavated by Dr. Spooner, and in March IflOfi a re be-casket 
was found therein* He says, L* The relic-casket Itself . .. b a 
round metal vessel* $ inches in diameter and 4 Uidte^ in height 
from the base to the edge of the lid. This lid origin all) 
supported three metal figures in the round, a floated Buddha 
figure in the centre (which was still in position), with a 
standing Ihxlhisattvu figure *m rilhtT side. These two 
figures, as well as the fialn from behind the1 Buddha's brad, 
had become detached , . ■ The same shock apparently which 
dislodged the Bodhisattva* loosed the bottom of the casket 
also . . . On this bottom was found a six*ridcii crystal 

reliquary measuring about 2J x 1| inches, and Iwridc it 
a round day sealing , , This seal hail originally closed, 
the small orifice which had been hollowed out to a depth 
of ... an inch in out end of the six-rifled cr\ dab find 
within which the sacred relics wette still tightly packed, ! hc-vr 
consist of three small fragment* of bonep and are tmdmibtcdly 
the original relies deposited in the stupa by Karris hka which 
Iliucn-Tlisang tells m were the relics of Gautama Buddha/*1 

1 Jffrirtt. conltnia*Um Of Jirrli; JTTV. IPSi, Kn^liah tiisj 

Irtumby Kii M. Cffiraainm. IBT4 3 <«t w»l WtwrikUhr W t*r B. C Ia«, 
tfcknU*, Ey-r>, .1 Gmoa di CkkiIijl. Mtm&ir cm ik* littery tf th* TomS trlit vf 
CWcni, liTS 

■ Arab, Kttrr*, Report p 4>. 
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The tmmL of Korns}ik* is found on the casket, which thus 
belong* to thr end of the first century a.o. 

In 1913-14 Sir John Marshall discovered at Tuxila 1 
relics of a still earlier dote. Some of these have been presented 
to the Buddhists of t'cylon, and were thus described by their 
discoverer, when he made the presentation at Kandy, 3rd 
February, 1017. 1 The fehc chamber was square and of 
small dimension.';, and was placed not in the lxnly uf the 
dagaba, as is usually the case, but at u depth of six feet 
below it-i foundations, In it there were four .mall earthen* 
warr lamps—one srt each corner of the chamber—four coins 
of the Scythian Kings Manes mid Azcs I, and ft vase of 
steatite. The vase contained a miniature casket of gold 
together with three safety pins of gold and some small 
beads of ruby, garnet, amethyst, and crystal; mid inside 
tile ruin ia lure gold casket again, were some I wads of bone 
and ruby with (tonic pieces of silver leaf, coral and stone, 
mid with Ihcm the I jo tie relic. Ail of tlif-'c artirlr:'; except 
the lamp., which art of na particular interest, are enclosed 
wf'liin lidi, easier L of idivcr and gold, which itself is a replica 
oi un< of the small dugubas of ancient Taxila, The two 
kings Jlnues and Azcs 1, to wham the coins appertain, belong 
to the Scythie or Saka dynasty, and are known to have bwi 
reigning in the first century before our cm. The presence 

of their coins, taken in conjunction with the structural 
character of the dagnhn and other collateral evidence, leaves 
no room for doubt that the relics were enshrined before 
the beginning of the Christian era.” * 

* hlMtbfod *»itt ftiiiu «a1 knd nrrth ol SarejfkuU, a. jvn-njos. SI ltrile# 
mtrth wwi flj Kunlpotii. 

►’utfjsa.’SS&4*-■»* 



CHAPTER XU 

THE ORDER 

n^irE oldest account of the history nf tin Order afler 
* Buddha's death ti> in the last two dmptrrs of thr 

Culiat&gga of the Vinaya, which give the history of the 
first and second Coum<ib,i Tins menus that our authority 
for the first Council is more than a century, probably two 
centuries,, after the event. It has been mentioned that 
when the news of Huddlin', death was brought lo Kn^sapa 
the Great and his monks, one of them, SuMuuMa, expressed 
his satisfaction that they were now free from the restraint 
of Buddha's authority, U h thh inoideid which the i'ullu- 
vagga says was (hr: occasion of Knssapa proposing that there 
should be a recital of the Ulmnimn and Vinaya. But thr¬ 
eadier Digha account makes no mention of a council Hr ncc, 

said Oldenburg, it proven that the Dighu knew’ nothing 
of a council, and the story of the first Council is pure 
invention** But it proves nothing of the kind. It only 
proves that the compiler of the Digha shows no trace of 
connecting .Subhadda’s out burst with the summoning of 
a Council. There was no reason why lie should do so in the 
middle of an account of Buddha's deat h. It may hr I hr case 
that, the incident «f SuMiudda wi^ not the actual occasion 
of the Council. This docs nut prove that the Council was a 
fiction, but only that the inference of the t. 'ullmragga ns to 
its eausr was a mistake. Only in this extent ran w. speak 

or proved invention. or rather of mistaken inference, with 
regard to thr historical fad of a Council. Nevertheless, 
if the ov.iimption Ihut tile Con mi I wan i real event in 1 tie 
most tiattim) ctHidiuimi, it by no mr sns follows thal n faith¬ 
ful record of the proceedings has bo n pm vrvnl 

K K*V ii UiU ff. * ihib rfl Ikd Jurenant of Ik* TlitfrariiJi wrlu-o-L Other muck 
hi*r mwuiU *r* ^thh m Schltriwr, £*5u ud TJranlth*1* lHit* 

1 I'm. k ii. mTii j Sil liuddftjh p* 35? JL iio itmtrlj tpaili -a-f Wm aarouo! 
brtnn 11 i qhkUMifrnbTk*t mty wtW he *q m ik* el * -jail* 
kuffonenl frvtiit. 
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As no written record was made, the account k a tradition 
which became modified by what the compiler knew of the 
dreumstances of a later lime. The Cullavagga says that 
KasisajHi addressed the monks, and told them of hi* receiving 
the news of the death of Huddlm and of the remark of 
Subhiulda. This is given in almost the same words au in the 
Makiipurimlhana xutia. IL then g'm on with i hr statement 
that he proposed to recite the Dlummut and Vinnya so that 
it might be known what they really are. The monks then 
■oiked him to choose the members, end he chose 4fl0 nrahats. 
He was also asked to choose Anno da, for Anamla knew the 
Dhainma and Vinaye, although lie was not yet an amhat. 
They decided to spend Retreat at Rajagalia and then recite 
the Dhammu and Vinaya.1 

In the first month they repaired dilapidations. The day 
before Hie assembly An an da strove for into the night to 
attain complete enlightenment, and succeeded at dawn. 
Kniisapa on the motion of the assembly first questioned 
lijiili >n the Vinaya, asking where the first rule was 
promulgated, concerning wham, the subject of it, and other 
dctoils, and so on throughout the Vinaya. These details are 
whut one who learns the? Vinaya Is expected to know, and they 
are inserted here on the assumption of the compiler that the 
whole arrangement and method of reciting was as he himself 
knew it. In the same way An on da was questioned about **eh 
siitbi id the Dhamma. and beginning with Ihe Digha he 
recited the five Ni kayos. 

Aunndn then informed the assembly tintt the Lord hail told 
him lint if the OniiT wished, it might revoke the lesser 
precepts. Out Ananda had forgotten to ask which these 
were, and the assembly decided to retain the whole. Amuula 

blamed for hie. forgetfulness, and Imd to confess it os a 
fntdL He had aim to confess the fault of stepping on the 
ford's robe worn during Retreat when sc wing it - causing 
the body of the departed Lord to be saluted first by women, 
.n that it was soiled by ihcir tears; not asking the Lord to 
remain for a cycle; mid obtaining the admission of women 
*° the Order. All those hr confessed out of faith in the 

_,V0* ln“fiu*jn of ^OiNikilitM UwraiuMi] k» h*h| th* i-trmMf 

■'in, m ^ "mr'^ 
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Order, though he could not see that lie was to blame. Kvra 
these unliistorjeul details ate in no sense invention, of llu- 
cotnpiler or the account. Hr found them as history, an-1 
added them to another detail—the event of the Council 

itself—which a ho he did not invent. The truth of the hr lirf 
that there was actually n Council must depend on the claim 
to credibility of the tradition that such a Council took place, 
It is not proved to l>c invention hv the hurt tlmt it has been 
garnished with inappropriate or anachronistic details. 

The com filler records tlmt the recital included the live 
Nikavuv This shows that he thought I he Dhammo to 
have already existed in the form ill which lie knew it. The 
omission of the Althidhii mm a only proves that it wus not yet 
known ns a separate Pit-aka. At the same time it is unm-ee-.- 
sary to suppose that anything like the Abhidhamma was in 
existence uf the first recital of the Dhamniu, The references 
in parts of the Canon to the MiitikS, the lists of the Ahlii- 
dhanunii. are probably later than Uic first Council.1 

There arc two facts which go to show that another and 
less etah^ntc arrangement precededih*r present one, Buddha* 
gh osa gives in addition tn the present order on urungetnchl 
in which the live N deny as are not divisions of the Dhw.a, 
but of the whole Canon, ami in the fifth are included both 
tlie Viiiaya mid Abhidhamma Further, a probably still 
earlier arrangement of the Cation according to nine angas or 
ctiUrtitucflts is also referred to,1 This appears to be prior 
to the division into NikEyas. and to describe varions portions 
according to their contents and literary1 eliarnctr-r. As the 
ntigiLS arc found only in ft traditional list. The exact meaning 
of some <jf lIn- terms is not certain. They arc Hilta (discourse). 
i*e>ttfn (prose and verse), veyfftikumna (aualyMs), A,iH„l (st-rsc), 
udatut (fervent utterances), itiiuttuka (passages bcuinuiug, 
'thus it was ftnid'), jcitaki (tales, probably hirlh-tuh'M, 
nbt)kntii<thfimmt> (marvellous events), wdnffa (n term implied 
to certain suttas). In Sanskrit works this list has been 
extended to twelve divisions. 

Tlie recital of Lhr Vinuya is said to have included the 

■ Hi* rnport* nf |H* lV.Lin.ill tlmt --ini- ihmuiU liw SllufeU ilu nsl vld miitr 
mdibl^ ihuil*. Own id ttmiu in trial Kn»imj'4 lumiwH r&iiftJ ilm A1vMUl*fi!ttii 

&htofib*r. ffc, f *-r\ Jlhivtt IW/i* itttuJiji, XU 
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stating of the circumslances owing to which each rule wa* 
given* Evidently the compiler thought that the Inter 
legendary commentary wm Included. There is however 
more reason than in the case of the Dhamma for thinking 
that the rules themselves hud assumed a definite form 
during Buddha's life. These form the FAlimokkha, the collec¬ 
tion of *27 rules recited on Uposatha days at full moon and 
new moon in the fortnightly meetings of the Order of each 
district. Even these am extended in the commentary by 
qualification* and exceptions such as inevitably develop 
in liny system of casuisttcs. It is impossible to assume that 
we have the Pdlimokklm In its primitive form, few though 
there is general agreement between different schools, the 
number is not identical in all. A determination of the 
rules of the Discipline would lie the most urgent need, as it was 
nl&o at the second Council It is this in both cases that has 
a good claim to be considered the historical kernel 

There was no general head of the Order, but the rank of 
seniority between individuals was slide tty preserved. In 
the Ordination service the ceremony of measuring thr shadow 
of the sun is observed, so that the exact seniority may be 
known.1 The Dipuuimsii speaks of * In rad* of the Disci p fine ’ 
{iniutyap&mokkM), und gives a list of them down to the 
third Council: Upiili, Dfeaka, Sonaka, Siggava together 
with Candavajji, Tissa Moggaliputta. This may represent 
ft list of the senior ciders at RSjagaha, hut its correctness 
ennnol be tested. There are other lists that come from 
Sanskrit sources which do uot agree with this,* Within 
each district the Order of monks governed itself, and this 
fart is enough to explain the numlier of school* that 
subsequently arose.3 

Thr Chronicle* say that Aj&tas&ttu reigned for fourteen 
yean after the death of Buddha. Hr was killed by Id* son 
rdayabhadda. who reigned sixteen years. He too w 
killrd by hU son, Anumddhaka. who in lu* turn was killed 
by Ilia soil ilunda. The combined reigiu of the two last 

* Pl, jMbrtaft -rtSw. Iu» W inMiMkod u-A 
Jrr j. r ri^iAm. is: a. *nd j»a£. no*. P. i a. 
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were eight years, The son of Munrla, Nfigadii&uka, killed 
Im father, and reigned twenty-four yew*, Then the citixen* 
mid, 1 This is n. mce of parricides,1 dqxxwd NUgadfisakft, 
and consecrated the minister Su^imftga m king. Fit* feigned 
eighteen years, and was succeeded by hk son Kalasoka, 
* Asoko the black.11 It was in hh reign* a century after 
Buddha's death, that certain monks of Vesalf introduced 
a relaxing of the rules. They held that, the following ten 
points were permissible: 

1. To keep wit in a ham. 
2. To eat food whan ihc abadow of the sun had parsed two ftogern 

breadth beynml mum. 
•T For ntti- who lifld **t+n to po igni* into tbr village aitH e-at. 
4 Fat monka dwelling in tha mmrn district to hdd mar* than 

UpOMLU. 
To carry out prooeediiigB when the saarunhEy wim incomplete. 

fl. To follow a practice Watuirr it was douo by one'- tutor or teacher 
7 For otto who had fuiLehcd hia mod to drink milk that had turned 

but hnd not yet iwcomp curd. 
f* To drink flirting dnnk before it tad fermented. 
St To *it cm a rug font th- proper sire) if it had OP fringes 

JO- To make jute of geld and nilver 

The matter readied a head when the rider Yasa, son of 
Kkkntidmkm mmt tn Ycaill and found the laity cm UfH,v-utlm 
day making contributions of money to the Order. Against 
this he protested, and the subsequent proceedings, recorded 
in a story of much drcumstanhal detail, were finally concluded 
by the condemnation of the ten points at the Council of the 
LiLHen hundred held &U Vcsali. What die hifilufJC.il kernel 
may be, apart (rum Lhr b rs point*, is m«m: dJJTictilf to 
A&fertgun than in the ease of the* fir^t Council. One reason 
is that we have more abundant accounts tif the second 
Council* The Cull\m-agga culls it the Council of the Yiuuyit 
The Mahdvamm story h essentially the same, hut it goes 
on fa say that when the ten points were settledp the elder 
He vat a held a Council of the Dlianunu under the patronage 
of KUS&oka. Buddhrighosu in hh commentary on the 
Ftnoj/a fulLow^ LI1L5 account. 

-The DipavaifUM tells m that after the wicked monk* had 

* Fftf ikfl hranplnfT w G*njf*rB innui. gf JfAm; V, A, Smith, jWy //mTt 
."/ *Nib<L rhi, i1 Kerri ftr*.S a EM a! Th* l^wurlff I nlPWitifc i.W Ainfc* 

frirtji tU Utw | >h-ou ma i 1 <1,a, Tn TiwUUtA thunr if» fcf ulmiljJtaJ. 
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been defeated, they formed another party, and held a rival 
council of ten thousand member!*, known as the Great Council 
imahw!a»^Ui)t and that it drew up a perverted recension of 
the Scriptures.1 There can lie no doubt that a reecniiun 
differing from that of the Thcravfldn existed, even though 
its relation to the second Council h doubtful, It is at this 
time that all tlie records place the origination of the eighteen 
schools. Seventeen or these, says the IJipavarnsa, were 
schismatic, and the first of them was that of the 
Hahasanghikas, who held the rival council. Of most of 
the rest little definite is known.1 Some of the names imply 
that they were bodies residing in certain districts, a circuit)* 
stance that would favour the rise of peculiar views. Some 
are named from their characteristic doctrines, and others 
apparently from the names of their leaders. Mrs. Rhys 
Davids has shown that the commentate? on the KathamUhu 
refers to lhi than half of Hie eighteen schools os existent 
in his time. Some of them probably did not for long preserve 
a continuous existence, but the list remained and become 
traditional. 

The story of the third Council shows the process of fission 
going much further, While the accounts of the first two 
Councils nrc found in Sanskrit sources as well as in the 
Puli, that is, in different schools, this Council belongs to the 
TJieravadn school alone. K&lasoka rdgticd twenty-eight 
svars, and was followed by bis ten brother*, who together 
reigned twenty-two years. Then followed the nine Nandiw, 
whose combined rule was also twenty-two years, And of whom 
the last was Dhonanandn. He was slain bv the great minister 
Cunukka (Catiakya). who raised In the throne Condagntta 
(Candmgtipta) of the race of the Mariyas, It was this king, 
known to the West »s Ssindrocottns or Sand rok vpt os, 
iv In, marie a treaty with Kcleucux Mica tor about Sill b.G. 
He reigned twenty-four years, bis son Biiulus&ru twenty- 
eight, ami was succeeded by his sou Asoka. 

The legend of the great Asoka, us told in the Chronicle*,, 
is that (luring bis (hiker's lifetime hr was itiatlf viceroy hi 

itl iii LUtJiij Maw; N s, ti 
KafkitnUA*), 
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Ujjtnl, am I there his son Mahmdu and bis daughter Songha- 
triitta were hum. At his father'd death he -slew his hundred 

brothers and wked the t iifotit. Four year-, afterwards lie 
was consecrated king, This was 218 year* after Nirvana. 
On liraring the preaching of the elder Nigrodhn he whs 
established in the Refuges and the l*reccpts, and because 
there were KO,tHn> sections in the lVIianima, he caused 80.000 
monasteries to Iw built, He became known as Dliauirnfisfikjj, 
and his children Slalimda and SanghamiUa entered the 
Order. 

Dip heretic* Hun lint gain and honour, and ns they remc 
into the monasteries, it was for seven years impossible 
for the Uposatha ceremonies to he carried out, A minister, 
who was sent by the king to order them to be performed, 
was foolish enough to try arid enforce the command by killing 
some of tbs monks, Asoka much agitated at the event 
appealed to the elder Tissu Mogguliputta to know if lie was 
involved in the guilt of bloodshed, but the elder told him 
that if the mind was nut dcflJ- J, there was no resulting 
karma. Thru A sot;;* assembled the total number of monks, 
and osked them what the doctrine of Ruddha was, All 
those who gave heretical answer- he tumrd out, 60,000 
in all. The rest declared that they were Vibhnjjavudms* 
followers of the doctrine of analysis, which the elder declared 
to lie that of Buddha. Thenceforth the Order held Upooatha 
in concord. 

Tissa chose a thousand learned monks to make a collection 
of tin Dljitimua, and held a council of the Illinium * a- Imd 
been done by the elders Kns*»pa and \W In the assembly 
he spoke the work h\ithmuilthu for thr crushing of other 
schools. 

The second and third Connells are usually aorptect as 
historical, but the some critical principles which reject the 
find Council would also condemn the others, and Dr, Franks 
quite consistently docs so. A conflict of historical principle 
is involved, as wilt be seen later in the discussion of the 
historicity of the whole period down to Asoka. 

The records that we pusses* were preserved in such a way 
that it wan impossible to avoid the addition of Inter legends 

* and misintcrprelatiorij in the record of fuel.',, so that the 
resulting account is not history in the modem sens.- Hut 
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ihc basis is a ccntn! circumstance without which the 
legends would not haw? Accumulated. Are we to judge 
thi$ by the contradictions in the detail* and reject it 
nil. or to conclude that the chroniclers, who undoubtedly 
aimed at telling the truth, have preserved the kernel of 
the whole ? 



CHAPTER XIII 

BUDDHISM AS A RELIGION 

BE most primitive formulation of Buddhism is probably 
^ found in thr four Noble Truths.1 These involve a 

certain conception of the nature of the world and of man. 
The first three insisi on pain as a fact of existence, i.m a 
theory of its cause, aud on a method of Its suppression. 
This method i- stated in the fourth truth, the- Noble Eightfold 
Path, It is this way uf troupe from pain with the attaining 
of a permanent stai r of repose which, as a course of mural and 
spiritual train ini' to be followed by the individual, constitutes 
Buddhism as a religion. 

All Indian religions arc dominated by a single conception, 
which goes buck to pro-Indian times. In both Vedic and 
Old Persian it is expressed by the same word 1 meaning 
*law'. It b the view that all things and beings follow or 
ought to follow a certain course prescribed for them. Tin-, 
course is based upon the actual nature and constitution 
of the existing world, through which the «un rise* duly, 
the seasons return, and each individual part performs its 
own function. The possibility nf such a concept ion must 
have arisen very early in the formation and growth of the 
association of mdividuain in societies. A member of a tribe 
must act in certain ways supposed to be advantageous tu 
his fellow individuals and himself, and certain other actions 
are forbidden From the later Vedic period we find this con¬ 
ception expressed as dhartna covering every form of human 
action. It includes morals, hut is much wider, and its ritual 
aspect is seen in the: Brahmin leal sacrificial literature of 
Buddhist and pre-Buddhist times, which prescribes the 
most minute details, down to the shape and number of the 
bricks in the altar, and which, perhaps owing to our 
fragmentary knowledge of the sources, makes the sacrificial 
and ritual ceremonies appear to overshadow all other 

* Bte it* Pint Smm. ibo** p. S7 
* Vidro 1*4; i). mn Ut 
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activities*. This, is the dharena of the priests who controlled 
the sacrifices, and who also undertook lu interpret the 
cuTTcsponning dbnrma of the warriors., the householdc-rs. 
and the serfs*1 

Rut in the sixth century »,c. protests had already arisen.' 
not against dhamin, hut against tlie view taken by the class 
of lira]unins concerning their own functions, and what they 
declared to he the dharmn of the other divisions of society. 
IlniiimitiifTii hud not yet reached the extreme east of India, 
and even in the home of Buddhism was probably recent enough 
to have met with opposition and counter-claims. The claim 
of t he Saky&s to belong to the best caste, that of the warriors, 
is well known; and though in the discourses tire brahmins 
arr treated respectfully, their claims arc criticised and 
rejected* This was not peculiar to Buddhism, for there is 
no reason to doubt tliat the legends about other nou- 
brahminical teachers and ascetic* who Imd left the world 
represent a real state of affairs. These teacher? were all in 
revolt against the established view of dhatma, and offered 
new syitems, lotli throrim of existence and ways of salvation 
ranging from inert- hedonism and materialism to the most 
extrem. forms of self-torture. Two other conceptions which 
Eiiiodhiimi found current in the thought of the time were 
tile dogmas of Annua, ■ action', and of toHuOm, transmigration 
or rebirth. They are the Indian answers to the eternal 
problems of pain and evil, A man docs wrong and suffers 
for It. But he may suffer when he Has done no apparent 
wrung. Hence his wrong was done pi a funner life, and if 
he ikws wrong and apparently receives no retribution. It* 
will be punished for his sin in another birth. Like nil theories 
that accept sin and evil as positive realities, the doctrine 
of rebirth mts upon faith, and iiltimatelv ,m the faith that 

* tin *«d i.P*H Jitnuu, mtrwi™ tebtmatimm lot triurf, il™ 

7",;r[ '***'*#* Mn* hkyi (WviTw ZZfi&i 
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sin must Imd its punMimeitt, Buddhism took over the 
nublithrd hclii-f without questioning, am! the doctrine 
even defended by the stories of Buddhist amlmi- with the 
faculty of perceiving the destinies of those who hud died, 
and of individuals who returned from another world to tell 
their fete. The world being thus a place where a certain 
course of action was necessary for welfare, and the individual 
being certain that for any error he would one day be punished, 
it v.us necessary for him to know what dbarmn to follow, 
ami what the real nature iif the world was. so tar as it affected 
his course of action. Rival teachers were ready, each 
claiming to have found the way. 

It is on tin- side of morality that Buddhism is lw-st known 
tn the West; and it is on this side that the greatness and 
originality of the founder's system is seen, whether considered 
in its historical development in discarding or reforming 
cumuli views, or in relation to other systems that mark 
a definite progress in tin* ethical ideal* of humanity. It 
was nut merely a rule of life fur a‘icrtit-%, but also a system 
for laymrn, applicable in oil the duties of doily life: and in 
the case of the monk the moral principles remain an essential 
part of the trmnmg of one who has set before himself the aim 
of reaching the highest goal in Ids present, life. Wc do not 
need to question the fact that Buddha adopted the best of 
the moral teaching that he found. Every system arises out 
of its predecessor, and Buddha himself Is represented as 
blaming the Brahmins for having degenerated front their 
former pure morality. There were many tn the world, as 
Brahma told Buddha when lie began to preach, who were 
readv to receive the new Leaching ; and to these the revolution 
conn with an authority for which their moral natures lunged. 
Further, as I using the ‘eternal dhaiuma ‘ it was inherent 
in the true nature of things, and Buddha was held to have 
rediscovered what had been mostly lost. 

Two features that distinguished Buddhist ethics arc tilt 
practical and workable system that it evolved for lay 
people, and the skill with which practices in current belief 
or ritual were spiritualised and given a moral significance 
In the discourse to tin brahmin KGtadanta Buddha tells 
how nil ancient king Wished to perform a great sacrifice, 
and how hr was finally induced by his family priwt to. 
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perform it so that no OXeil, goals, fowls, swine, or other 
living things were slain, no trees were cut down for the 
sacrificial posts, no grass for strewing was cut, the slaves 
ami servants were not bcatm, hut did their work without 
weeping and fear of punishment,1 

Kutadnnta asks what sacrifice is more eminent and of 
greater fruit than this Buddha says the giving of alms to 
virtuous ascetics, still greater is regular giving to the four¬ 

fold Order, still greater is taking refuge in the Buddha, 
and still greater is keeping with we) I-disponed mind thr 
learner's sentences. These are the five moral rules, binding 
on all ky people : refraining from killing, from taking what 
ii* not given, from wrongful indulgence in the passions, 
from lying, and from intoxicants. 

In the Exhortation to Singulaku * Buddha is represented 
as finding a householder worshipping the six quarters ft he 
cardinal points, usdir, and zenith), IBs father, lie says, had 
told him to do so. Ifuddlia docs not reprove him for doing 
this, but say's the quarters ought not to Ire worshipped iu 
that way, II? points out the four sins, killing, stealing, 
wrongful indulgence in the passions, and lying; four 
occasions of wrong doing, partiality, hatred, stupidity and 
fear; six wuvs of losing wealth, and six dangers iu each of 
them ; four kinds of enemies that look like friends, and four 
kinds of true friends. 

The true disciple worelups the quarters by looking on 
mother and father us the cast. Be says "I have been 
cherished hy them, and 1 will cherish them ; i will do them 
service. I will main tain the family, and I will make offerings 
to the departed spirits " And the parents make return 
to hint it< five ways, and *o of flic other quarters. He worships 
the south hy duties lo his teacher*, the west by cherishing 
and being faithful to his wife, the north by devotion to his 
friends, the nadir by earing for his slaves and servants, 
and the zenith by caring for ascetic* and bruhmtns. This 

1 fftlrtifcnle mlto, OijAu, i It?; til iiUrrenlliif. (nature fi| (h- U»,j u ,l , 

tiwi Wmi* Uw .tor, oak. Rmiilhn why h/. rt.ii nut «*y, ti„u t |J?£ 
fcnanl bat. w it U*(| »H, mail - Him it *> Tb. re«™ *u U*t 
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has been eailed ' the whole duty of the lltiddhiit Layman \ 
but it very far From being the whole .dirty■ even for the 
layman. M«ml action leads to rewards of happiness in the 
present or another existence, and this is emphatically taught, 
but it cannot lead to salvation, to complete escape from a 
kind of existence in which all is transitory, and hence painful. 
Even the layman has set before him, in the four stages of 
the Path, a r.imrse of training which at once raises him above 
the turn of seeking Final happiness in tin1 reward of good 
deeds. 

The arrangement of the Path in four stages is frequently 
found In 1 liter works, and though it occurs in. the Canon, 
it is probably a reclassification of earlier teaching. Lay 
people are frequently represented ns attaining the first 
three stages. 

In the first stage hi- who lias entered the stream (refdpimmi) 
destroys the three bomb (belief in it permanent self, doubt, 
nnd trust in good works and ceremonies}; he is freed from 
liability to be reborn in a state of suffering, and is destined 
for enlightenment. 

In the second stage having destroyed the three bonds, 
and reducing passion, hatred, and confusion of mind, he 
becomes a omc-rcturutr (saindugdmf), and (if hr dies in this 
slate), returns only once to the world before making an end 
of pain. 

Thirdly having destroyed the Five Tower bonds (the three 
above with sensuality and malice),1 he becomes reborn in a 
higher existence, and not being liable to return to this world 
(atiagiitni), attains Nirvana there. 

In these three stages there b no aiming nt the accumulation 
of meritorious action. The moral training remains an 
essential part, in which the actual tendencies and principles 
that lead to unmoral action arc eradicated, but more fun da* 
mental h the eradication of all those tendencies that are 
expressions of tliiret pt craving (ten Ad) for any form of 
existence in the univerm?. This craving, in its different forms 
classified as the bonds, the hindrances, and the foavag, is 
destroyed with the knowledge of the origin of pain and of the 
way in which it ceu^is. Then the fourth stage, that of the 

* Tiif MVI* hit;hrr Inns i-i j>.>!m>nl *ic diMrr f,* :l-n ■ :..rId of ftum, 
ih-iltt Jut Hit J-=rrnJ*M vnfj.l, pnrju, Kid lpinrinr*. 
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arahat, is reached, and the individual, if he has not already 
left the world, ceases *pjo fatla to be a layman. He has 
rid hiimdf of the craving which for die common man makes 
worldly lift desirable, and 44 abides in the realisation of 
cmancijhaliuEi <if heart and emancipation of insight J*1 
The way to this supreme experience u the Noble Eightfold 
Path: right views, right intcnlinn, right speech, right 
actum, right UveHbood, right effort, right mindfulness* 

and right coMentation^ 
In considering the subject historically, it is natural to ask 

not merely what wc find in the developed system, but what 
wc may hold to have been actually taught by Buddha. We 
cun point to certain elements which must Ik: fundamental, 
and to much which is certainly scholastic addition, but no 
distinct line can Ik drawn between the two. The first thirteen 
suites of the l)lghaw for instance, contain a list of moral rules 
known as the SUa** Tills has no doubt been inserted by 
the redactor, who has adapted it to each of the discourses* 
Yet it cannot be called older than the discourses themselves : 
it is certainly only older than the present redaction of Llicse 
discourses. But other portions of the discourses arc evidently 
ancient, and may belong to the primitive teaching. They 
arc section % which occur repeatedly m other places. like 
all t htrz.t: passage intended for repetition they would be 
liable to be added to, and all that can be claimed js that if 
they art not the ip six si m a vttbn of Buddha^ they ore the 
oldest passages which represent the Doctrine as it was 

understood by the disciples. By taking one of tliesc discourses 
it will lie possible to see wiial the teaching was at a certain 
stegeT and from this to judge the attempts that have been 
made to extract nr reconstruct it primitive teaching. A* a 
matter of fact the portions that appear to be additions do 
nut seek to modify the doctrines or to introduce new and 
opposing principles. 

* Bcutdb~PTifc hmt mlM it it K> only in tti- »rnm m mhivh 

i-l l nslijamu art? jwwnuJrtJti tfiit iaciiir*!* wticHtcq, nrui tjfjice Uuu 3i*ppi[krai 
thr %4 M If. *ELa in ^ tk* Ouihltu, belli Uii* mnWy 

CxiA&eneK r*jnbt* produmijj prrfcctod tj[vtK of hluiliilLI y. then, «wen it ho 
nknrii^ DO derAEti tnl fthvmilL LIlLh inmabllJr, inil ltd wtliiJU u| ft fiitHiF* K>tLl LlJ 
ol puri-fitrd tn*iiklivi im Kirill, hfr rtl tn » mliiii #iir toil a ^rrliun d^TM 
oirtiraiitif t*lhtT IIiaii Ujep WfwK, in the F*iu* bo **1 cti iLfcJ’ Mm. Jtkvj* |>n4]* 
IB Mwidkiim* f. IWt, 
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Aiming these discourse:* thr fullest exposition of the 
Buddhbt tniining is fournl in the mitta rnt ilir frulb of being 
&U Slicetic^1 It b inserted in a Irgewl of Mug AjrfUs&Un, 
who «5 sflid to have come to llmidhn nfter having inquirrH 
of the lawJtTs of six rival school# The reply of Buddha 
forms a description of the progress of the monk thru ugh 
the stages of morality and eortcciltxiitiofi to insight with 
the acquiring of eontjikSc mlightcrtiiiciit. 

The king asks if Buddha cun explain trim! fruit {advantage) 
can be seen in this work! in Hi* ijcutlc life* Buddha, nfier 
pointing out the *dvantage- that even a slave or a house¬ 
holder wins merely lay leaving the world, takers the rose 
when a Buddha ha^ arisen* A man hears the Ihtf-trhie, 
and acquire* faith in the Buddha. He (inits that lie cannot 
lead n truly religious life in 11 house, and he leaves !h*t world. 
He (1) keeps the moral rules, (2) protects the door of tik 
sensuous hiculf ie^p and (3) acquiring mjmlfuliiess imd ftkftm s* 
he b (4) centtii The detailed explanation of Uh first of 
theve divisions is given in the scntlmi known as the Sites, 
the MornJitii-% which ure Mitnlivided Into snmll, iniddleh anil 
greats and mre here given with some rthbrcvbtuim 

MoulUTt 

In the firat division of tfr*r primary mond rain tha monk abandons 
the killing of living things, Ujl aridr the of a atirk or knife, oud 
full of [iiiy k«! dwell1 with. <uinps«mn for the wdtin? of mil living 
things. 

Abandoning the utmg of whut is nor given lie t*k«j Mid ftipetta 
only -ffhat in given* and dwelt] without thliving. 

Ab«ndoo;iig ineoutinmeo he lives uwt in perieoi. di&Hitj. 
Abandon uij? lulaehwd L« Apeak*, ih* truth, m irtiiMuh fnirkhif, 

trustworthy, ind brinks not hi? word to peopte. 
Abaudoning aUnd^T he does am tell what hr hit* heard in one plnec 

to caus^f diumi*ion elw^fherr. Hr kwh dividcm* and encourage 
iriiMiskiMlw, dcligiilitJi; m concord and speaJd&g wdmi ptvducv* it 

Abandonilie! Lt&rjli fix* gauge 3jib Bjwach is biatneW. pfousmt to tho 
e*r, tucking t hr heart, iijbuni-, and nttr&cifce tn the multitude 

Abandoning frivolous linguige be 5peeka duly &tid in rtcrordanre 
with the doctrine and discipline* end his speech in such u to he 
remembered dogpifU. clear and to the point, 

Then follow a nsaffthoT of farther rules applying especiolly to hi* 
life monk. Be nti hi the right timr. dot* mol u*x display- of dA&cing 

1 Xbmatni.j^o iHpAa, t 47, 
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ftfirj tnuBfc, Joes E1G! ujh garland*, Ksents ami «rnaimit», or 4 lakh 
bed He does not tak- gold and til™ and Mriain kind* d focdh 
or *cc£gkt propel)1 in alavea* onkmU, Mt Utul He doeei not aflt us a 
Ifo-bct^Li-'n, or tfckft part in buyiri|t anti iselStri^ and tho dishonor 
practice* Humected therewith* 

Tilts Mulilii: Mbrtdilic* indadt iTnidjjiji tbr injuring <>l wcdlingiit 
tba storing up of food awl various Mtides, the wing of 
iljiTplajs of animal lighting nyi.tc.laiM,, tiuntesl.3 flportili Mid ann\ 
tnmiimnmw, all kind* of games of duuice and gambling, th* Use of 
lururioiut furniture i ecpificiira, * hAmpobihg, stmi vaiioM-i wijA of tending 
ibe botly The monk lust indulge in vulgar talk und Uk. ur 
wrangle about the doctrine* or not Aft messenger for king* and utliere. 
or practice the dccdthil interpretation of signs. 

The Great MoruHrifi* include tb* avoiding ef many ait* and pmctk** 
of w liis'h tJi* bmhiuiru' wi;» eapeinlly accused, ftoch aj Lbn ioturpinU- 
lion of nigus un tLo body* portend d mania, murks mud a by Ruhr, 
tlio prrlonuunci of various namficBti and KWgiua] eermnonkinj ibo 
mterpn:lotion cl lucky marks on thing*, person*. and animals, 
propitAvtiig viruuy an army, foretelling jufrimuTuind #wnt*, 
famine*, ejiitleniiia^ lucky ilav*. find iIia u.^ of 

Ahhuugh BuddliW Lillies is ascetic in th< ^eiiy. a| Involving 
tlie rejection by ihr monk of nil aetmuoti* pleasures, it b 
remarkable how little Lin- inert abaiaeiicii from pleasure is 
etophisbed in these m-uml ruto. Self-morUffc&tkrti cifi the 
other hund h strongly denounced! as in the lir*fc sermon 
Ip. 87), and its condemnation in implied in the t!c*>criptjori 
of If urid tin's mistaken austerities before his enlightenment. 
There is also a recurring list of the ascetic practices of the 
nuked aM.v tic&,e.g. Digha. i 16Q; cl H. Iiys David*,1 bitfoduetioii 
O i ihtH sntiaT DM i ado. 

Con uk s m ation 

Bnddlm next goes on l ei describe the advantage of con¬ 
centration {xaftuidhi). This term h much wider than 1 mystic 
meditation \ and include* spirit mU exercises unit all the 
method* of mental i naming that kari to <niightenmant. 
Among the**- isu the practice of cijrii£*nLraiiii>: iIm mind on 
u particulnr object. through which si becomes more and more 
mindly fixed, nod pa^es through certain psychical phases 
ns the sphere of dunscieusnesa bmmt^ narrowed nm l 
mtotified, and at the aame time shut oil from outside 
11 id helices. The rtbcjiililnnee to Western mysticism hi th* 
mctluKb aiiJ phcDi.iLiioim produced will he noticed later. 
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This monk guard" iJnu door of hid reiksumE* faciiIiuH by Iking 
restrained in wbittayci be apprehends by I hr Jivp * and by [hr 
NeCii1 r ceniu of c bt3 mimi as u jiiilh. not esquiring into pbyhn .il rkUrfk 
dosriy.1 lb' id thua protected from gro.d and rli^mKUJitmnat, nvd 
idttft* do not mniU? him, and bo enjoy* unimpaired: happmr^B. 

Tbi- monk Beat ariquire* miiidfalnL^and full cotirtcioiumeiM of wIlal h-s* 
ih aln-ut, whtitbur in earning and going, lookup tl retelling blew If. 
wearing hie robe and bowl, und in ail the action - of daily |iftK w flint 
tin does not through rarefessnrsg act in an unut^nily maimer. He 13 

tben coriient, ainl lakes hi* roW and bowl with him iuj a bint la hr* 
lia wings. 

With these four qiialificatione. nurt*th}\ guarding thn r^uw:*:, miodfd 
of behaviour, and rontenlcdii™, the (bank dwril* in a lonely 

place* al tfc* foot id a treo iu a forest, On * btD nr in a mountain rave 
or a uanustaty. md alter b&a Oral site mi^-U^d and upriuhl, filing 
up mindfuinnM before him- Hr. * Widens gnetd, dweila iriik gr*i?d 
dupidli'J from hi* h■■art, and purifies his heart from greed. (2) from 
malice, dircHhg with comp^.-mu for the gc-rni nf all living things (5j 
irons doth, H3 dutrad-kul* nml (fij from dciubi. tV'biui hr w in 
lumficU Lim dkappcaanc^ of thcae live hindrances, ciullAtium ariara, 
as lie 'iscolts joy Arises. as bis nuud feel? joy hk IkxIv becomes eunmn 
and feel? pleasure* and as u foek pleasure * his rnir.d la cancciitratpd 

Then fullowfi tli-c decriptiou of tbu four stage* of trance J 

They ore produced by varibtis method* of meditation im 
various subjects, and hero we have only the description 
of the resulting states nf ron.^irnisrirw, 

(11 The monk frro from the pssioiHi nod nvil thought* attains aiul 
a hid*1? in the fitst franca d ploamira wilt j oy. whkh i* un ompnnitd 
by framing nml invuiligauiiu. and arlroa from ^ritmbin. Hu infill*#-*, 
fills, and ptsmaaias Ilia body with thu phviaujv and joy arising £fmn 
seclusion, and there h txtfbittg m his hotly untouched by ihia pleasure 
and joy arising from xeohmmrj 

(£] Again, with th- ^singd ;»j-nninf! «md hiv* uigiiriou* In n Hat* 
of internal ■u-tciiiiy with lit> mind fan! on oiai- point, 3k* nt!j.iiui and 
abide? Ld Qus %mnhiJ tmuo of plrA-iUTc with joy produced by con- 
ccfltrQtJon, without r.Ltsonmg .incl liivcFtigiar.ioti Hr niffuaaa, fdln, 

1 ETjE-h it Ini h* will fini nitninf rlfwly "hat tnd it i>{ «" 
tfsplanatiisiti iu l'PWilii+,-»e®Wf ' I. rtP* ^ -:S’ 

1 Thii fOfwun; fc» a *J ll* Mirlillir \Hx . Thr pl^Ttrrp ^ Uii- «nm 
■jh mjM’Inl tiul wli& III" Ctlirr eilrrmtf, which »ims il #rlt tncVrtifw4Lipn. Buoefiui 
CaiiijVFapsitd *- aiflptcivTtio^ diuiac Uifc Aimteriii** (ha-f ihept 
^cm^ntratioti that nw4 not be* fowled, 4 Jur 1 an umsu. I rm*lmmf nf pL\ 
hvj Mr Aujv. lx ip ink h it bi an in hk ti|aati«H* nr rinUWi of 
iwiniir arcorafAnjowr *pit»l atianiim ^ nil# <*bjfxrh ^'-7?pp- p IS43- 

1 /An"J!. all, tbr trfUi tmiad*- n ksm'ly a m^krthtfl, «n<l " ro>atio 
EnniMiiioTi * i« i «* Ta^uri H fi*#4aiyp‘ whifihm nyctlrktin H th# twIlufpaUail 
lif | rl 1 it vv hi 111 jirr.fr 1 • in iti ll>E r f: r 11-. in   of W lh« jJlilBW 

unlr fwr - m e mui'li tndfr hUrmIM • JheEn». It u1 cnur*i" Inf iha 
a« tih-Lt ihiy puc? f • •’ raid thf whntt* nf I hr nr -s:r prr.i 
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and permeates hid body with tht plramrfc aud joy-produced by con- 
cotitration, and tkr* (» noth mg in Lb h^ly Hulouchorf by is 

(3) Again, with equanimity toward* joy and uv«scmm he abide* 
EiiimSftkJ and conscious, and e * peri enc<* ii lie pLeaiur* timt tiii nobEn 
ones call iiT-vt I ling with equanimity, mindful* and bmppLIy ", and 
attains and abkb* in t he third tnflCfe Eu suffn^-*, fills, and pwrmfcato* 
Jii.1 body with [Lli^utc, without joy, and tii?^ ia Euiftmig in his body 
sin Loti cbi-tl by iL 

[i) Again, abandoning pleasure and pftinf oven before the 

di»pp«r*nc* of datum and deprr^don bn attnina and abides. in the 

fourth thiiw which is without pda and picture, and with the purity 

of inimifuiDpfii and equanimity. If-; site ^rrruiitinc hu« body with 

mind purified and cleWwi. and there is nothing in his body untouched 
by if 

Insight 1 

The monk lias so far purified hk mind and heart* and 
ouitimieai hh tmining with his attention directs! to the 
not uni realisation of the truths. With these practice lie 
neiguLros mijHrrnormul powers. 

With mind cc.no utmtod, ptmfted, cl earned, epotle^ with the 
gutw. tupplr, r^ly to set, hrm, imp^ifelfi, hi- direct hi a 

uWfliitifla to knowledge and Imigkt He undrrctAZuJ* dial thk my 
body hit n s|sjt ] r. cemfebta of the four etafEtthtir wma produced by 
a moTijp-r ami father, i collection of nulk and gntd, subject to rtdibbj*, 
pounding, hmftlttng, ami ftiauliation. and on this my coeisctuuiiMi 

hereto it in bound 
^ lie thvii direct kh Mien* km to elating u idinldnrm^l hmly* 

From Ilk licdy he ureatrn n luind-Ianiiod body having Klus.pi?, ami wili 
all iU limbs slid fit cult its 

He dktets hia nttontiem to rtttkmB kind* of nmginut powen (inMfii) 
Ffom being ueic lie become tinny, ami fruru b*iiag nistiy brtrotaot 
nni’ Hi) go^ ACTaw walk and hills without obstruction. pJtmgt* 
into mill out of tile -naftlu goe* aver wntor an if on dry land- pasee* 
through 'hi? <*ir siUinc mw)rgpc.t(|l and eraj ttrtttht-4 tin mkhty 
moon urd *un wili Lis liomi -trul toadies to tl„ world tif &Tdhffli. 

U ith purified divin ■ tor he heart divine uud human *omtda both 
dblunt and iwar. 

He mid./uLitid. the rtato nf the minds of oth^r bftbigs. 
The Inal Sbrcr? hULgEfl itLauud ore called tin kisowhikr* 
H’f Tbe uuink direosa hi* attention to ri: mom Wring ik furrntr 

He iVFrfeEftbirrt thouvand-'i of ImttIlw and ninny eyelet 
of vxkUac*. uml km wi that m jiurli a pltr* k» ^ a tn-ing of auch 
a nABvm unci ckn. and had cf.rtam uxjhitbiie^ .md length ot life in «ub 
of tieffr? birth a. 

7"5jP"if to tor- mo hi, 4fnl ttth# VMidtUnn I Utf. mj tf-it jrdMi i- nndWAi. 
Anotbnt wonl. Badag. hti aUd to La Lruul&Led miighi. 
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(U ttfl direct i kin ilCeJUkm to ilits kacldwlgti of the piBeirtg away 
and rebirth of being*. W»Us divinv purified virion he evit Hoiim 
Wing reborn id hdJ, uut the virtuous in tMHiitt* jiui mi * nmn ic * 
pd&ce way Ke pcisani curing And coming out of s Louse 

(3) Ho then directs bis at teat ion to the knowfetlge of the dcatructioD 
ol the usavas 1 He duly tuaduretsunb,* llita is pain/ 1 thia ie> the tan*? 
of pain/ 1 this it tJit ciAaatmn of pa in/ p fliia jt» liir way Leading to tile 
Cfeu&tkji of pain.1 Up duly tualon-lninbl, 1 ihe^e are the Ittvu/ 
J this iii the aitn of the am yah/ 1 tht* isi tilts cessation of the lam,1 
1 thij ki the way to the cessation of the «****. * Whm he tfatU know* 
and thiLi ptfci-ivei, hit mind is rekatmi from tlur iavi at tunl. From 
tliv I*ay» of (dkatm for! oxlpbcnw. from the isavt* ©1 Ignmitf*, In 
the rde&^d ia the knowledge of his rdrinse ; ho undrrsUndi that 
rebirth in destroyed, the rdlgiott* Ufa hm burn fed, done k what wjm 
to bo &utw, there ia nothing fnrtbrr beyond tbs* world.1 

It may readily bo admtttd that this scheme as we now 
find it has undergone enlargement. The lists of moral 
offences as well ns the different types of concentration 
would be very Untile to receive additions. But even as it 
stands the scheme appears to be Id, tn that it omits several 
developments found in Late works, a* in Buddbagbums 
Vimddhi-maggaw where it is arranged in forty methods of 
meditation {kammajthana) by which the trances ami other 

stages ate produced-3 Fmir (or fivel of thc^o arc the attain- 
meats (jnoidprtJtfi), and need special mention hr re, a% they 
nre said to Liavc been attained by Buddha nt liiss tinnl Nirvana. 
As they arc not mentioned in the older accounts as a part 
of the training, they probably were originally an independent 

1 Sr* fL 67 1 li n Jignlftni.nt tfc«t thin Sid"riDg *4 ih* tntthi p uni Mp™"® 
■43conlim; to Uis (nil ol th* Chi>.» -of Cmtlion, n*x ri fb* fbnniil* nwfiii^Md 
lit ih* rftEutiml pf ihr woHMhimxamil of itud41u. 

1 A A tump!* <rf SnoOlPr und ftilk lub^r cik«£cftti4»i u( th* tsu^bmfl a 
b Lhn thirl t -ii.i rm fffkmci jAm litnilLug ^ iknAi) 
which iftdhniu * fl| fmir ffl*Tdit**ittn* mi th# Irmly, i b^ Blind, Mill lhiMi*Ui* 
^l^r. IW Hi* Hln^r»n™ *ed cfttalillmL?# of calffhtimWnili): flj lit* four 
*3i*ftitift* i (Si thu four ktBLil* rtf Um+Mt paper , J4> ibc live Ifcpulli*' *rf laJlh. '-;i;,**4e- 
miRrtfuInnv* rammimtiofi, aihI intuit: tK» fi** ^Fomrrii pitn **i™i « 
la.; u it Em Hj'urn « ri * ijcJ pt. eit J; (fj) ih* ttdliti tWELla ctf "mUijhUD- 
m/-n C 1 nsIfnEnm. inntipt inn c# th* Doctnni'. l*jf. MHSil-f. cfltKwalim 
lirm. Jti>d «qu»ajpiitri 17J tty* lTM b 

* Ten twius Hfalry (with jatmitlrfie Qm4 wu ofcftb. W<.>+ t«n 
on Atftgr? erf 4 iJek.htic'hK ia rw tcc rrMflWtjfty™ 

(■■a BuddL*. tbt Ibfl r^iUr, a: frnufllHnIjirti, Hit l(oda. "ftc.t, km 
amlLma-h {pTodnruiff mid «EL imv.d *oK vurtii^^MWiBqh 
niDBHUhv fuyr fttuLeiHxmtP of ftrwppa wv* o® tb- 
fwar Imwb, mtA *m* \m Urn Imar ^ETtttB’rLl*. K^r im brfchmavdiAFftiA, if* p. 
Th^ Suluim prtk-:U™ *rf mmiomd in thw Ul^r ;«r"> th» Cknnn. MP 

tit ?»i&, -.jut bJtp IoIJt upoqmld by Buddtu^hM jtt * m^LUHh MU 
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And parallel method of concentration; but they have 
become treated as a continuation of the trances, and with 
these form the eight or (with the addition of a fifth) nine 
attainments. By means of the four trances the disciple 
rises out of the realm of sensual passion (karma), and by means 
of the attainments beyond the realm of shape or form (rilpa) 

fl> PuiiiAg rfitjifly tayend tin perceptions of bodily shape, with 
the disiippoaniiKw of lie fierce p tin tin of reairtinM, out reflecting nn 
die percept ions of_ divanity, {be perceives) ‘bjmcu is mfuutc,’ (tad 
attaint and abide* in the stage of the infinity of space. 

(2) Pasting entirely beyond the Mag* of the infinity of space, (he 
perceive*) 1 coDectnwmccs i* infinite ’, and uttains and abides in the 
stage nf the infinity of consciousness. 

(3) 1‘araing entirety beyond the Mage of the infinity of cajurioueoeas, 
(be perceives) 1 there is nothing,’ and attains and * bidet in the stag* 
of bOthingncaL 

{4) rawing entirely beyond the stage of oothingnes* he attains 
sud abide* in the stage of neither consciousness nor nou*co&ociouj»ni>M.' 

If is uMutlly held that the practice of conccntratiiiii is 
borrowed from the methods of the Yoga philosophy. This 
b probable, hut little direct evidence is available. Wei arc 
told in the legends tlrnt Buddha studied under A Jar a KalJbun 
and Uddtikn the son of Rima, but all we hum us that the 
funner iitalic the goal consist in the attainment of the stage 
of nothingness, and the latter in the attainment of the 
stage of neither consciousness nor non-eonsciousness. These 
are Buddhist terms fur two of the attainments, and there 
U no reason to suppose that the legend is recording exact 
details of fact about two teachers who were dcail before 
Buddha began to preach. The compiler is using the only 
toms he knew to express the imperfect efforts of Buddha's 
predecessors,1 

AU that we know of the Yoga system is later thun Buddhism, 
ami no direct comparison can be made about the origins! 

JJPlTTll* -«ll atal^ii™ „ li ^ULn » fid), 
W*t Ihe Mliun *4 u\4 trims' I Hi ,* i. nnl iwtmt 

£-f that Buddha dw. n, «*_ .a tb. Z tZ,! ^ *£ 

1 * *** ofy-r tvtvrmum fo At&™ tn \hn CiflCft, nhkh rhirww ibnl h* vu 

^ ^"^rTl^T^;“k1™,i0r- .E<c r ' » « ">iw d™* to iha 
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but vir fmd it assumed in Buddhist works that the practice 
of concentration not original in Iluddhhmi, Wlmt wm 
claim rd as original was the true method—right concentration. 
A mure important cause of the resemblance between fiuddhiit 
practice and Vega is the fact that they developed side by 
side, Nat only would there lie comparison and imitation* 
hut it mem her of one sect might pass over to the other and 
take his methods with him - It is possibly owing to the rivalry 
of systems that we hud included among the Buddhist methods 
the acquisition of exceptional psychical powers. They arc 
exceptional, nut strictly abnormal or ^ipmiatund according 
to Indian views, but only the normal results of following 
out the prescribed practices. They become prominent in 
late it mid hi si accounts, where we find two distinct ways of 
regarding them. On the one hand there is the tendency 
to look upon thcirii like miracles, as testimonies for converting 
unbelievers, as in the story of the conversion of the three 
Kassapas and of Itnddiui's miracles at KupiEavatthu. He 
is frequently represented as sending out a mind-formed 
image of himself to help or warn a disciple, utid as reading 
the minds of others. On the other hand the (inquiring <it’ 
these power* is elscwlicFt- depreciated av nut Lending to ihc 
end. Buddha himself h said to have forbidden htto disdpkv 
to exercise them, though various amkts arc admitted to 
have |>osscssed them m different degree*. Even the knowledge 
of one’s former existences, &ays Buddhaghosn, may !*c 
obtained by non-liuddhlstSi liut they remember only forty 
cycles owing to their dulucss of understand mg- In the 
discourse to Mnhali Buddha describe tin? power of seeing 
divine nhapes imd hearing divine sounds, hut BJ not for the 
^ake of realising ibesr practices of eouce-iitratiini do monk* 

follow the religion* life with me 
The practice of concentration has a predominant position 

tmth in the Digka and the MajjhimQ, but it cannot be assumed 
that the attain men t of even the highest mystical stale was 
the only method. The states arc in no sense the end, but only 
a means to the winning of knowledge, " the attainment, 
com fifth ending, and realising even hi ihr, life riinuidputiftti 
of heart and cnianctprdbn of insight/F in the legend of the 
early career of Yjp&ssin Buddha the main events correspond 
with that of Cot am n, the prophecy at his birth based on the 
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thirty-two marks, the three palaces, the four sign* he 
renunciation, and the enlightenment. But In Vip&srin's 
cub ^fitment there is no word of specki mystic poetises. 
He meditated and thought out the tenfold Chain of Causation, 
ami with the knowledge of the cessation of each link vision 
and knowledge artwe. 

In the practice of Buddhist mysticism there is thotc eoire- 
ipobdence than might seem with the type which makes the 
end union with God* The hitter type is defined by Brcmond* 
who is speaking from a strictly Catholic standpoint, in a way 
which shows their common features* lie describe it m a 
natural disposition, which leads certain soub to seize directly 
ajid lovingly, by a kind of sudden grasp, the spiritual hidden 
below sensible exptrrienccSi the one in the many, order in 
confusion, the eternal in the transient and the divine in the 
created.1 

Hiift may bt tilmohi entirely Applied to Buddhist mysticism, 
whieli is no mrre production of a subjective psychic state* but 
in intention at h-ost the attaining to reality in phenomena, 
fci the eternal truih of things as rightly apprehended T M Oue 
is,ruI itlt, says Ur* M« Ualuin, "L arc suited with n consuming 

dpdre {which becomes an intense religious experience} to 
nclucvc a direct and immediate realkation of the Supremely 
fiLiil -call it what they may-in the here and the now. To 
arrive at their end they invariably awaken the inherent 
divine potentialities, while keeping the mind in a state of 
perfect rcjiOAe by absolute see hi sum from the outride reality/11* 

1 he methods and psychical processes involved also corre¬ 
spond. in luith there most he a preceding course of moral 
training, followed by meditation and concentration* in which 
the attention is confined to one object* accompanied by a 
narrowing am! mtenrilteation of consciousness with certain 
emotional dmngcs* Suddenly a new rxpericnee occurs* 
To thi Christian mystic it h nothing dm to any effort of his 

owl1- ljul worthing given—“ the presence of God felt*" 
To draw n real parallel here b impossible The Buddhist 

1 !!- 1f' m™rt +*![">*** tgiptux ** F™ W€b l &17, P«1-, m<L 
WittifM Rhiju in ft m. The lu™lnnn:mj.l ,lifl rrrfi.ru 

III1 rttmliniftl irrt h nfLn r i £1.m * ». J . _■ jL 
,r I--™- -™. «/" ^yrtKuwm, JT, ii|i luraUim-rrtAl rtrflrw-EMMI 

Ull1 rttjTlirttra «l' tirfhodn* 4>1 huiiruijn *nd ludjAfl nmtfJnia b -hit tin Lilts- 

“ item? .f ttw ,|™* *ftIf 1hu h Limaji 
Hurt bt, tic diStmu* iM* in 1b* c<MPoJe,jir*l theory (Bfdrtd r.thw stum iutbl 

m3 if 1 PEi^LrL 
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recognises no external hrlp, Ifc Indie ves himself to have 
already reached far higher than anything that he 
acknowledges a? God, but he does etpoiau^ a sudden 
realisation {saaJiikiriyd)* when the full knowledge of the 
truths becomes manifest to him, and he attains the state of 
arahat1 

The state to which the monk lias now attained is the other 
shore, the immortal (be. penuonent) «-r fixed state, Nirvftps* 
TIik word Hirvaoa (Pali Ntfitdno), * blowing out, extinction/ 
is not peculiarly Buddhistic, and its application varies with 
tht! conception that each school of religion tms formed of 
the chief end of mam* For the Buddhist it is, as is clear 
from the above passages, the extinction of craving, of the 

w desire for existence in nil its forms, and the consentient 
cessation of pnin,a 

From Itxqx and ffpm ri cairn 
Tile munk with irjisglit hcio wml now 
Has ijocio to Lho immortal pwififi. 

The niiciHinepibie 
It h tmnnccfSFuwy to discus* the view that Nirviinn means 

the extinction of the individual* No such view hits evei* been 
supported from the text®, and Hiere is abundant evidence 
as to its rad meaning, the extinction of craving in this life, 
as Rhys Davids always insisted* The metaphor of r raving 
as fife mid of its continuance as grasping (application of 
fud)T JsfNnifOfVt. Thus in the Discourse on Fuel or Grasping : 

In ode who thidits surveying tlte enjoyment in things that makg 
tat grasping craving inn cruse?. €1 raping ta caused by Graving, tbs 

W»**U mil uriff WIKI bam urn 

i I Iup ilfc;-. Hi i»fhifh Ihcrr L* 
b to FiulmtW M tsniuo wfla 

H*. Widths M Sfijirtkn *b*Sh M t4 Mm** 

1 CL K Hflikf frwiiH* Fwiifltnafffi*, pp- 366, 3TU fAiJmItw tf. 
Urrmli’.., 10> 10K iHw n-riU 1M on* *Iuj W n*ch*l bin 

fourth fell* ii *n snhmi, derEfirut th»& Uii 
(wriwl talum L*Awrtn di SotitU. HBOfkrah 
thfi Ooji, SpoDui iew I Ik labllwiiiEaH*. l 
Oisrijji. Thfl rwilrr Mil ForiJI hi* <J»Tt OpinEun of thin from tho iMk fcbflffl, 

but It ii no M*y imiUT t® ft|tt*6e it* p^muoadln| ^rchknl fw « 
Ibcruutfhh,- loani trcslmnni of lb® «nhj«t ■** Wj® fetfrid* urul 

^’AlhT TfT^ H to Utssm rttotk-ti “ h™ litratafl 
ta&lhjff fool luff I nranitiK to eovw. T|m il_yjii®Tqor tfiwxiww tbr&wt no R(M 

on ihr d*ntrin*l qtmtiw n 1* wh»l \i ^ M.j%t j. i-stiagttiHl.*<L 
p Tin* wwX* »fTVhwi DnruiH *rni Olrinnbttff d® m% th^S iprciiiJ nwmliqn 

tjiftirf !lttuuw^:» ■JU Cutehro<jL.er AV^vi u 1-15 Hunusuf, Imtftod. IS* fiSl); 
Max Mftiltfx, Inmni. to Pnfifer. ™t*; J, si \lww. 
^Vii^ina > I^uirlrr* f WcJ. (Ntbbtaip) i no iOpd *rt, Xiri4iW in KTtE{bi WJo- 

anpb^h l.r rfp b VaIJ6t pwuaid- rtf «»*r I* Ni^Ama j. F, Sehr*^f Os lW 
Iftoilrpi tf Afirtepo. JFT9. 190t-5. 
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dttirofor fcy gnujring, hinli by the desire for exnUaoa, 
and old age ud dr*tu by birth. Grief, linurntation, pain, tnnow, 
and d impair sXUt. Even so is the origin of nil thin nm» of pain. 

Jiwt a» if a great mass of firo war* burning of too, twenty, thirty , 
01 Gf faggotfl, nud a man from time to time nrrcio throw 
ua it ^ ilryeowiinng. and dry fnggota . #v«n ho a great nasa 
Of me with that feeding and that fuel would bum for a long rime. , 

l:i one who abides surwrinp tbo misery in things tltai rnak- fur 
gmsping. craving ceases. With tbe ceasing of Graving gnuping (u ivtea, 
with ilir enubig of gruipiaE (haire for existence own, with tbo ik*ir„ 
for existence Ittrtfa c-a***, and with th* erasing of birth old age and 
death «case Grief, lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair etw. 
r«v,!u so it the cessation of ail this of pain. 

Jiat as if « great inane of firo were burning of ten. twenty, thirty; 
or forty loud- of faggola, and a man w*i* not from time to time lo 
throw on it dry gross.*, dry cow-dung, or dry faggots; er, it w a great 
tnass of fire with the ox hn union of the origiimlfiid. and being unfed 
with any uiote would go out. 

Eitjn m when one *buh ■ contcmplarijig the misery m thing# that 
nuib-' for giuHpiiig, craving ceases, With th« cessing of «a-*-mg 

tH-nws . Evert so is the ceasing of all this n™*- 0f 

A mf,rc subtle question is what happens «t death lo him 
who has Attained Nirvana in this life. It is impossible to 
twilit with certainly lo the Scriptures and say, here ore 

Buddha’s own words, hut we do lind there the way in which 
tin- disciples understood his teaching, A remarkable feature 
**f the passage* collected by Oldcnbcrg is the fact that even 
m the Scriptures the moat important statements are not 
given «s Buddha’s own words, but as the exposition of 
disciples, showing that they hud to depend on their own 
fmtrmvcs* 

The asm:lie Mfilunkyaputta is said to have asked Buddha 
a number of questions, one of which was whether a Tat hagai a 
extids after death. Buddha refused to say whether he exists, 
whether hr flues not exist, whether he exists and does not 

exist, or whether he is non-existent am) not fiun-exktent 
after death. 

« . mil tend to tin. odmtege of thereligion# life, to venUm. aleemce 
jf u.i.-1on. ee&asi ion, eaItn. mtigfit, cmlightenmoiltt Nirvon*. Tin re- 
few hnve 1 not explained it* ^ ^ 

- i3£5$sS£bu a*jiassa at •£ 
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The standpoint that the L^rd tuu not explained it ntir, 
through all the passages on the subject, In which dlHt-rent 
f.xpliiniilJtHis and reasons arc added. Such is the dialogue 
attributed to the nun KTicmA and king Posenadu To at! hh 
question* she replied f* the Lord has not explained.11 

J Why hfljs th<j L&tt\ not eJtphirMd T *' Lst me sskycu a quitsthifi, 
O king, and A4 it "LijLh you, so tjpUm ii. Wlmt tMnk you, 0 king ! 
Tl.iv,- you an ucccnuituit or rtttoatr or *s.ti tauter who run cumu 
tiro fc^nd of the Canges* and bo many grainsB nr so many hundred, 
ili<iTi8andP or humlmi thuu^aad grams 1 " " No, reverend otvi?.' 
“h Ibivt: you an accouutAHt who can the Wiittr of the ocean, 
*Mvd *riV. to rriiiTiv iileasum1! Lrf wat<srr or many hundred, thousand, 
or hundred thousand Tittraimf 1 11 He, revntnad one " Ant! 
why 1 M " B&rnmd aaat tho oc**a ™ deep. inmttitmU*p unfaiiiem* 
ahk M M Even so. 0 king, that body by which one mWil d«fac a 
TfliMgatn iti ndinquiahetl, eui off *iL the tootP uprooted liko a palm* 
tree, brought to nought* tint to ana* m the future* Freed item th* 
dtssgmilitm of body a Tathigatt u deep. iitmutMuablci, unfathfHitablit 
a;-1 tJjti OCraD. 

This is repeated for the other four constituents of the 
individual. Here the question is stated with regard to a 
T&!hAgftta+ Jiut ns the next example shows* it applies 

to anyone who has reached Nirvana. 
\ iliidple Yamaha formed the heretical view that he 

traderstood the Doctrine as taught by the Lord to be that a 
monk free from the as*™ after the de?>t ruction nf his body 
is ml off, destroyed* and does not exist after death The 
refutation is again attributed to & disciple. S&rijmttu asks 
bun whether the Tallifigato is the body, or in the body, «jt 
other than the body (and ItimhHy of the other constituents), 
whether he is aU the five constituents together, or whether 
he is without them nil. In rrtftl case the monk denies, and 
SiiripiKtiti *iavs that in this life a Tathogntu is out to be coni' 
prchended tn tnith and reality, and that hence he has no 
right to say that a monk free from the Sotto with she 
destruction of his body is cut off, destroyed, and docs not 

txiht after death* 
The dearest statement ngoto$t ntmifiilutioti (imtafo) u 

in the efftainly lute compilation of the Vduna (\ III 1-4): 

IttUff v \m b«Sv •bail Hat. h W *UII rod* *nd mtm total* 
4*»Ou< Utfu Dl fik tody. «Jl« Ibe MflUHTOlkm of tit*, fl™ A™ 
btftold him," 

Wltk the 

lauti Bbsll dc* 
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There La • [ayatanah »h«s there is neither iwnh nor wiicr 
RCpf lire nor wind, aur th« nUge of lit* infinity of *p*cr-, nor tie singe 
of tho infinity of eonacioti^wj, nor the singe of noUungnra, uot the 
“ft£e of neither couacious&ciH nor bon-eoitiieitmiBMea There is a„t 
thifi wtirlil, atfl ihtt olter irortd, hat hue *nd matin* That. 0 nujiikji, 
I c.tU boitlicr coming nur going nor rtrving nor piling my nor sliding; 
witbmt support, or going on, or lento is it. This u lin- pud of pain 

There is an unborn, an UDbreotnt. an unmade, on iLnM.inpounih'd ; 
if ihrrti *trt not. (Wo would be no escape from the born, tbu letomc, 
Uw midi', and i h» ogmpwmdud. 

But Ihis led to no positive conception,1 and we find in 
the much Liter Question* of MUinda {73) a tendency to u 
negative interpretation; 

Tbo Lord hue reached Nirvana with the extinction of the root which 
teesiits m the complete pacing away of the tdutndbu. The Lord 
has perished, and it to impossitib* to point him out, saying, ‘ Lure he is,* 
and then he is * But the Lord can be pointed out in the body of the 
L»mctrine, for tho Doctrine was taught by the Lon] 

The kind of NirviQa here mentioned refers to a distinction 
of two Nirvanas made by the commentators. They hod to 
explain how it was that Buddha k said to have attained it 
under the Bodhi-trce and nho at death. It is only the former 
that is referred to in the oldest texts, or rather the distinction 
hail not yet been made. In the Dhammapada (89) we 
read: 

Wlio m the ways of enlighten meat 
Fidly ami well hare trained their minds, 
And in lit* atouid^nuuint uf clinging 
f icfigh t, no longer grasping aught 
Free from the sea vim, shining ones. 
They in the world have ffsehuil Ninrius, 

The commentator here on * reached Nirvana * (parittiMmta) 
ocpidm. the two kinds, the first as here described, on attaining 
Amhntsbip, ami the discarding of the round of defilements 
but with a remainder of upddi (U. the khondhas, which 
still constitute him ns an individual): and secondly -with the 
cessation of the lust thought, the discarding of the round of 
khan dims, without a remainder of upddi. This distinction 

* Nrir i. iw* tu Mifi- ifeat i reftrt to „iil*ai*c *f„- j-*Ui 
Tlnr» b t» (luiil.t *U»t * pwitl*» flaoMfilm in JUati.iT.tiw iwiun - ft tU 
tIT’i *}'ai ** |»v«hln(r nr, VuHurr HlJJ. iumttt«T»h|e irulimr,, LJ ,„** 
51^! “ <,c“’ 'SrtHf ol It- .to*. Urn, Kara* X SI 
Thj* mta mi Uauto* On all hetltgt Wj Irrcfrnit* Ttil,..;,!,. - • , 

1 
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cftnmjt tw called primitive, but the solution is in harmony 
with the rest of Buddhist psychology.1 

If a positive statement could be found anywhere, wt should 
expect it in the enraptured utterances of the fnlightened 
disciples. But tins is the conclusion of the most sympathetic 
interpreter of the verses of the nuns : 

Sh'! I the nun) is never Id to look forward to bib* in i-rms of tvne. 
poflitivr r,T negative. ,. It may bo that in karpim; in iiifd^st emdtatioO 
how (hoy Juiil won to, and touch id, the Path Ambrqsul-dJie A 
Fadam— Njbbana. they implied saiue state Incomoimtbln to thought 
intipressiblu by language, while the une had t h ■ - other are Ismilvil 
to coBirepla and torms of life ; smi vet n elate which, while not in limit 
tsr Apace, positively constitutes the sequel of tho glorious and bliwfii! 
day* of this life's "residuum. Nevartbele**, their verses do not. eeeni 
to botntv anything that can he constru'd a* a uiDiciottint'^ shat 
hidden glorias* more wotidttrfnli than the brief span of cool uiJ c&lm 
‘.lint ihcy now know nr Anthimte, rio Awaiting theta.1 

■ What VffTici* issaii in ItoUritn* do™ u-.'t IkI.jbs io tdlniUve Build* hud 
but HfeJs 1»» » uifjdnra Mhfaivfiut'i iotorpr*ti It = ‘ The cvn*£ ftsw of Nireifl* 
hx b«u bv K4a*rjm“ -™i bhatiAf* » *lth Saqwlr* fintwuugruUiaS - - . 
In fact the retaiiim which S»«w«» l«s ♦« it Thr uu « Uiul whit-H *■ 
v*v* w* to Thin » lUftlr *hai NU«ia» Hw*L» «*c ba «>* th« 
‘ Thai whirl) u filter the inltuiuurt* « “an* W eouiiilum ta Saliva*, l" *k*JJ 
wttfit from the induinuo td conns* and eond»tisn«. to 1* tatenta hurlM 

Tantakalnj, HvnUn* 0/ fWA rWU, t>- «>■ *»r» that liu* IdmUfiia. 
LTumCa with Hirrtrak- iuithinfl tnortlhan a natiq** drralspm hi 
of the spiTil that «a» hrtathfd la th* oriRirial ™"* trf its foundre. 

- Hf> Bhja Band*. of is. W"*- ***• ®**£i£225 
admit* UhT«W« «t Buddha, W r|**k. at hi* "arwU^roI .11 mrtaivbjwwJ 

them** ", but h« Holds that - Buddha wridrfiilj M**d£*>£** *•£*£** 

vol. 35 (IlKO) P5j. IW. 110. 



CHAPTER XIV 

BUDDHISM AS A PHILOSOPHY 

STORY in the Dhumtnapada commentary illustrates 
L A- the distinction made in Buddhism between the letter 
and the spirit, between a mere knowledge of the precepts 
and principles of the system, and the actual attainment of a 
fetu.it of salvation. Two friend* had altered the Order. One 
of them was old, and could not learn much by heart, so he wus 
told to practise contemplation, and attained arahntship. The 
other learnt the whole Scripture*, and became a great teacher. 
Hu once went to pay a visit, to hi* old friend, and Buddha 
who perceived his intention thought that the learned monk 
might try to confuse the old man, and therefore went to put 
the questions himself-. He asked the learned moult a question 
about the first Trance, which he answered eorrectlv, as well 
a- other subtle questions about the Attainments. Bui when 
he asked him about the Path of Entering the Stream he could 
not reply, while the old man, who hud actually entered the 
stream and reached all the other stages, answered one question 
after another. The disciples of the learned teacher murmured 
at Buddha'* praise of an ignorant monk* but he told them that 
their teacher was like a man who keeps cows for hire, while 
the other was like the owner, who enjoys the five products 
of the cow. 

Right views arc an essential part of the Noble Path, and 

Buddhism .however much ituvuid* useless inquiries. Inevitably 
takes up a metaphysical attitude in it* statement of the Four 
Truths. It Ini* indeed been asserted that Buddhism has no 
metaphysics, but if by metaphysics we mean the systematic 
interpretation of experience, it has us much right to the name 
as any other Indian system. Not only is it metaphysical in the 
statement of its own fundamental principles, but it took 
over much of the world-conception of Indian thought. 
Buddhism, like all the Indian philosophies, was never, ns in 
the West* a mem theoretical structure due to a curiosity to 
know how the world gor round. The Indian systems all 
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hui&l on knowledge, because tme knowledge ia nmde essential 
to the attaining of salvation. 

Hie first truth of Buddhism makes a general statement 
About the nature of tiit world : existence is painful. not merely 
here, but any form of existence in the universe (fata) as eon* 
tebed hj the Buddhists. This is one of the fundamental 
truths only to be fully realised with the attaining of complete 
enlightenment- The second Truth, that pain lias n cause, 
has led to those development* of thought that constitute the 
chief claim of Buddhism to be called a philosophy. The third 
Truth asserts that pain can be brought to an end. These two 
Truths I Lave been expanded into the Chain of Causation, the 
PaficctMamuppada, ' origin by way of cause,’ 

Fiom ignorance m cause (nw the aggregate* (eawMJfo)* from the 
aggregate* ma cauae arises eojuciouanass, from c euuui a h row* an caum* 
anih:n HUtiioanddorm l mind and body), from mime- tad -form a> cause 
arise# the sphere of the six Otnsei), from tho sphere of the six as catLse 
cuntace, from contact as cmine amuattiih, from seniiatlan ft# cause 

from craving a# caun: grasping, hum primping ,■ r_iim: 
becufliing, from becormn; as cause birth, fro;u birth a# cause anse 
old age, death, grief, Unuatatktn, pain, dejection, and ikispuir. Even 
«0 is the origination of atl thin mam of pain. 

There have been many attempts to expound the exact 
logical connexion of thought in this formula. First the 
assumption was made lliat there is a logical connexion, and 
then the only problem was to discover it. But we have no 

reason to think that the formula is :t part of primitive 
Buddhism, nor that it was invented ns a whole. In the 
Scriptures we find several such schemes of causal relations 
differing both in the order of the links and the number, In 
the Dighu, where the fullest canonical treatment i* found, 
it occurs once with ten and once with nine links. In the 
Discourse on Fuel the first seven links are omitted, and the 
series begins naturally enough with the root cause of craving.* 

Pise he I holding that theoretical Buddhism revts entirely 
on Sinkhya-Yqgn compared and mostly identified each link 
in the Chain with ^ corresponding SAnkhya or Yoga term, 
and held that practically alt was borrowed from Stnkhya* 
Yoga, The sank herns are the visanfe, vi fin ana is identical 

1 >V» th-t rlUtu qaalnl. p. JftT; mil frtLfff diflwnwe* in> found ; ti. Mo. Jthn 
IHridi «l ffaUnuOn iiilb in /Hof, it 4S [ the ikft (arm witli Inlyn tialu j, 
that xhiirh tally ttaw wtabliibni ntllrlnwlt. ii 1, Lai. 444 f 
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with the lingasarlra, namnrupa with burfdhi. upndana with 
dJiarmAdliaraiau, and bhava with samsrti, All this is quite 
unprovHblc, as we do not know that the S&nkhya with these 
technical terms even existed when the Chain was formulated. 
In any ruse it doe* not tell us what the Buddhists understood 
by it. The £ankhya terms state the stages of evolution from 
a primordial matter (praAfft). This conception U not found in 
Buddhism, and Buddhaghosa expressly denies that ignorance 
is to he understood as an uncaused root cause like prakrti.1 

Smart's examination leads to a very different and more 

probable result. The Chain is not a logical whole, but a late 
construction in which primitive categories are amalgamated,1 
Wc can see ioint of the earlier attempts at a formulation in 
the Canon itself, and the borrowing of certain terms from 
some form of .Siinkhya and Yoga, or at least some of the 
current philosophical notions, is very probable. But 
u theoretical reconstruction of the historical origin of the 
terms would not tell us how they were interpreted by the 
Buddhists M^re important than adding another unauthorised 
theory of its primitive meaning will tie to begin by stating 
haw it was understood by the earliest commentators. This 

interpretation is not primitive, but it gives us the traditional 
view adopted by It odd I lists, and ax will be seen differs in 
several respects from that in the Mahdniddna-sntia attributed 
to Buddha himself. 

Buddlmghosa * says tJiut the special mark of ignorance is 
not knowing, it« essence is delusion, it appears as covering, 
and its immediate cause is the ii-savas. Elsewhere we find 
ignorance as one of the usavas, not ait effect of them. This is 
riot 1 he only case where the terms of the series have to ho 
applied m special senses. m 

From ignorance arise the aggregates f.sanitfoiri«y The 
term sankhiiru is found used in thrt-r senses. It may mean 
any compounded thing. It is also used of the group of mental 

1 Fu if S2.-.: ndtaita tk*t in etw *,nm bol): ignomin* *ni for 
oXiatrnM niivv So rsilBd fthrt i»»™, but nr* wmnd. fur inmm;, urJfituUfc. 
Irani the Wv. 

* £ Sfn*j-t JJdmffj Jf C. p. 3S| It., bvdit. IftiH 
' I1,.*, if. eh. It. a, Rhiwitrjl i nnittii utair In lUr. JR AS. 

1A9", (i. W : ‘rtjitrr RqcWhmt inlnrprotolmn* actm'iiir in eursre are in C*m_p. 
PJ|i7a»i)ily{«ili Aunif * infflOrntO, Mil Vntuliuni. TV'iIjil 
Fa* tlM Sina* «tft*hMl •<* fiwpu>. rUp.W*l«m Ti.V-'miW Room. 116S rerun. 
imtd in Woddilt. TU AaJ.tAi*™,/ Tit*t. P 
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constituents in the fivefold division of the individual, hut us 
this formula Buddhughoui takes the aggregates as being 
expressions of will. 41 Their spec in I murk is performing, their 
essence is striving, they appear ns will, and their innnediate 
cause is ignorance." They arc not merely will as n faculty, 
but acts of will producing karma good or bad, and in their 
totality they are karma. 

From the aggregates arises consciousness {vifiiiuita). " Its 
mark is knowing, its essence is to precede,1 and it appears 

in rebirth, ” Consciousness is thus interpreted here rw rr birth - 
consciousness. This is the state in which the individual 
exists as disembodied at the moment of conception. Such 
consciousness however is not a continuum pc resting from 
rebirth to rebirth, but only one factor in the ever-changing 
forms of the individual, which at one stage becomes the cause 
of the next. 

The succeeding links arc more obvious, and here 
Buddhnghosa’s etymologies do not help to explain. From 

consciousness ari-es nan it-and-form (ndeuirSpa), the concrete 
individual consisting of the immaterial part {ndma) and the 

material (ru}Kt). Ndmarupa is an upmiishndie term, and is 
all the more likely to have been borrowed as there is another 
more usual division of the individual into the five it hand has, 
out of -which is riipa, body. Noma corresponds with the other 
four immaterial groups. 

From name-and-form arises the sphere of the six 
{sa[dyafjma)t i.c. tin- six sense organs including mind (mutto). 

From the spheri- of the six arises contact (pbassa), not 
merely " touch \ hut the contact of cadi cerise organ, eye- 
eon tact, etc., through its appropriate ' door 

From contact arise* sensation (ptdmi). This term usually 
means feeling, divided into pleasant, painful, and indifferent, 
hut Buddhnghosa appears to use it predominantly of 
sensation, as he divides it into six, and says that it arises 
through contact of the eye and each of the other sense organ *. 
He does not however exclude feeling, for he also sayft, " the 
three vedanus arc the cause of craving." 

Front sensation arises craving, thirst (tanks). Apart from 

1 Bec*ui* it «itn*» Cnl in •ppMiefKlUY objwt* ; rf, Mft, I, " Thuvr- ‘abject*} 
*Tf fwinlrtf by miml." RudtDikfthvie >i|na!)' rilla, thiiuglil, wu»w 
mind. *rwi miniil iln. amtoitnuiwu. 
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ihi. formula this, is the fumlarm-ntal cause tlirough which 
every individual in any state clings to existence. 
Muddlinghosa here applies the threefold division into the 
craving for sensuous pleasure (friima), the erasing for existence, 
and for non-existence, and subdivides it according to each of 
the tenses. When the craving for visible things goes along 
the field of sight, and proceeds by enjoying the object by 
means of sensuous enjoyment, then there is the craving 
for sensuous pleasure. When the individual thinks that the 
object is stable and permanent, and the craving proceed» 
along with the heresy of permanence, then there tl the craving 
for existence, since passion accompanied by the heresy of 
permanence is such craving. But when the individual thinks 
that the object is annihilated and destroyed, and craving 
develops along with the heresy of annihilation, Lhrti there is 

the craving for non-existence. This is applied to each of the 
other senses, subdivided according to internal and external 
objects, and again subdivided according to past, present, 

and future. 
From craving arises grasping (iip&faaaj, Upfidftna, 

which also means fuel, is that which keeps the craving active 
and feeds it like fuel- Its four forms are sensuous pleasure, 
heresy, belief in rites and ceremonies, and the doctrine of an 

Atman. 
From grasping arises becoming [Mima}. One canonical 

meaning of Ihtnsa is existence or coming to be in one of the 
three divisions of existence, the region of sensuous desire, 
of form, and of the formica world. But in the formula 
becoming is divided by Bnddhaghosa into becoming as karma 
and becoming as arising or rebirth (uppattt). The former is 
identified with the different manifestations of will (greed, 
etc-), so that they arc identical with the sankh&ms. Becoming 
as Arising is the totality of the khandhu* of the individual 
produced by karma, This is (he sense in which becoming is 
used when it is said to Arise from grasping. Hut when it is 
said that from becoming arises birth (jAtf), it i\ becoming as 
karma that is meant. Becoming is both the result of the 
previous link and the cause of the next. Hero, as in the 
passage from the second to the third link, there is a passing 
from one existence to another, and from birth arises old age 

and death. 
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It will be seen that according to this interpretation the 
scriti covers three existences. The first two links arc said 
to refer to past existence, the links from consciousness to 
becoming to existence in the present, and the last two to 
existence in the future. This moke* the sequence more 
intelligible, but no reason is given for th< repetition of what 
ts essentially the same in any birth- Mr. Aung emphasises 
the identity by arranging one group under the two others, 
and slid whig how they correspond. The stage from con¬ 
sciousness to sensation, says Mr, Aung, illustrates the passive 
side of life (uppatfi-btaro), and From craving to becoming the 
active side of life {kumma-thaioK the working out of arising 
as karma. In the stage from hirth to old age and death 
(future life) only the passive side is expressed, and in the 
stage from ignorance to action (mttft&irw) only the active 
side, 

WUat is certainly an older interpretation of the formula 
occur in the Mahdnidanu-sutta {Digha, it 53). Here there are 
only nine links, the first two and the sixth (the six senses) 
being omitted. Contact has as cause not the six senses but 
name-and-Form. There are other peculiarities in it, II is 

first stated in reverse order beginning with old age ami death, 
which have birth as cause, down to name-and-form, which 
has consciousness ns cause. But then another paragraph 
is added saying that consciousness has os its cause name-and- 
form. Evidently the conception of the whole scries recurrent 
as a wheel had not yet arisen. It is then restated in direct 

order, beginning with consciousness, and a tenth link in made 
by dividing the last into two, so that grief, lamentation, 
etc., are » final link having old age and death ns cause. 

The interpretation of each link in reverse order then follows. 
It differs from Buddhaghusa m explaining becoming without 
any reference to karma. Bhava is merely coming to be in one 
of the three divisions of existence. The four divisions of 
grasping are the same as in Rudrllmghum, and sensation 
Is divided according to the six sense*. Consciousness is also 
described as rebirth-eon&ejouAness even more emphatically 
than by HuddhoghoMi, and it i1. stated ih&t there would be 

tio conception or hirth of an individual (name and-form) 
unless the consciousness of on infant descended into the womb 
of the mother. Hence name-and-form boa consciousness as 
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cause. But the exposition continues, 11 should consciousness 

not gi t n foundation in the individual, would there be in the 

future the production and arising of birth, old age, death, and 
pain T " “ No, Lord.'* “Therefore this is the cause1 of con¬ 
sciousness, that is to say, mune-and-form.” Consciousness 
and name-and-form are thus made causes of one another. 

Another peculiar feature is that in the middle of the 
exposition another chain of causes is inserted after sensation, 

which makes sensation the- cause of craving, and then the 
sequence is craving,greed, discrimination, desire and passion, 
attachment, acquiring, avarice, hoarding, and ending with 

“tiie use of a stick and knife, quarrelling, disputing, 
recrimination, backbiting, lying, and many other evil 
action*.” This is no doubt an interpolation, as the (hit occurs 
independently in Angtilturd, iv 400, and the word for cause 
(pufUx/i) is different from tlrnt used in the main links. The 
whole exposition is said to linvc been given to Anandn, who 
had ra-hly said that arising by way of cause appeared to him 
quite dear, It is evidently older than Buddhnghos&'s inter¬ 
pretation. and ss probably the oldest record of an attempt to 
introduce Logical consistency into the sequence. That it was 

not looked upon os bearing a clear and obvious meaning by 
the compiler of this sutta i* shown by the reproof to Aiiandn, 
which lie puts into the mouth of lluddba, for saying that it is 
dear, when it is “ profound, even in its appearance 
profound.11 

The advantage to be expected from the independent 
investigations of modem scholars is that u treatment free 

from dogmatic assumptious might l-nd to ihe dheway 
of u more primitive train td thought. Rni the chief fact 
thot results is that no agreement has been readied,5 This 

strengthens thfi view or Smart: that no real logical connexion 
i» to lie found in a sequence that has been put together 
from various sources, Even the Buddhist con i men tut ors 
have had to interpret the terms in special souses, mui to divide 
.1 into three lives, thus making independent divisions that 

b-.VLf 1nvr.L, Of .WJ.T mt* fame riW m hi* t-,t. OiV j> ouiU.i * k, 

Ih# i*m» irf Mtp pur mu1* itf fy'vr: taiQwn ’ ^ 

IWM. ihn hdW|qeF«*? in Mr, Itfc,. ,'„£«£ 
s™xrt. te, cii.. «d Kmti, BmUUd FKikm^™ ™'*'•*"**** ETlE‘ 
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correspond with some of the more mdiiiumLaifv tortus in 
the Canon, 

Although tiie form u In as such has only a historic interest, 
it has im importance tn its being m early attempt to formulmio 
n rational law of causation* on which the individual emikl act. 
This ss the fact that Mrs. Rhys Davids has emphasised. 
In the mid tit of a world of thong I it permeated by tin imh tie 
and polytheistic ootiuns it put the conception rtf a regular 
sequence of events nut caused by the arbitrary will of a deity, 
hut with each series of events rising out of the previous one. 
This b implicit in the formula itself, hut the conception 
wjis also rrcttgniAcd nnd stated* ns in M&jjk, ii $'L 

Let the beginning be, Udiyin4 Let the end tw* I will teach yen the 
D« striae: wbe® that this critfh; wjih arising ol that sLi^ 
arifif*; when that Hum not <-aoBtp ihii dots not exist; with the 
co-salion of that thi-i cnuAiia. 

But this stateriumt never followed by any application 
of il t$ a universal philosophical principle. The interest laf 
not in a general law- of causation, but in the law of the can>,e 
of pain, and this became stereotyped in the Caudal Formula* 
Existence m the world b pain, and by the coming tn know 
how things are causally related escape from pain is possible. 
This is the logical side, but for a truth which required not 
lo be merely asserted hut milLsed as the result of a long 
course of training obvious logical connexion wa* not tlir 
first requirement. It had been declared to ht li-ng to the truth1. 
That are beyond the sphere of logic* subtle, anil to be pcfwived 

by the wise in the Hush of insight, that comes niter long 
meditation and cancel it ration. 

The fullest canonicalstatement of the attitude of Buddhism 
to other system* is found in the It nth mojdla* mtin [Di}*kam i 1), 
Sixty two doctrines arc there mentioned and set nude, 
bid not one of them can be definitely identified with that 
'd any Indian system a*s nc*w known. The chief cause 
of this b probably that Buddhism was not in close contact 
with upanisliadic tl Knight, but we further fmd that the 
theories arc not, as they tiavc been culled. systems* nor 
even the record of disputes with any actual opponent. 
They arc abstract classifications of certain prtnripW which 
appear again and again in the some formal mdfol. nrul dsuw 
no evidence of teal discussion* with living exponents. Even 
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if they originated in such discussions, they have become 
mere lists of dogmas. But if they cannot be token as trust¬ 
worthy statements of the views of opponents, they at least 
tell us the Buddhist position on those points. They full into 
two groups t 

There are those who hold views about the beginning 
of things in eighteen ways (pubbantakappikd) i 

(t) Some hold in four wavs that the self or soul {/tivtan) 

and the universe (loA-a) are ctemaL 
(S) Some hultJ in ’our ways that the sdF and universe 

are in some respects sterna] and in iflme not. 

(8) Some hold tlmt the universe is finite, or infinite, or finite 
and infinite, or neither finite nor infinite, 

(4) Some wriggle like eels in four ways and refuse a clear 
answer. 

(fl) Some assert in two ways that the self and the universe 
have arisen without a cause. 

Some hold views about the future in forty-four ways i 
(1) They hold in sixteen ways that the* self h conscious 

after death. 

(8) In right ways that it U unconscious after death, 

(3) In eight ways that it. is neither conscious nor unconscious 
after death. 

(4) They hold in seven ways the annihilation of the 
individual. 

(51 They hold that Nirvana consists in the enjoyment 
of this life in five ways, either in the pleasure* of Hen sc of 
in one of the four trances. 

These appear to be all the views that the compiler thought 
of ns being held. The heretics are all caught in this * net 
of Brahma , just a* h fishemmn with a fine net might drug 
a small pool, and think, ‘ whatever listing things of any size 
thnt there are in this pool, they arc all in the net.' The 
large number of views b only apparent, as many differ onlv 
on unessential points. The first four views arc rea'llv idrntical, 
and the only variation is that in thc fi„t the holder of the 
v,cw can remember 100,000 put births, in the second he 
can remember his births through ten cycles, and to the third 
through forty cycles. The fourth cn^ is more important, 

“ tllc hddrr Df llus ™w « addicted to logic and invest iga- 
tion, and says, *l eternal arc the self and the universe barren 
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standing as as o peak, standing Ami as a pillar ; ami these 
beings transmigrate. pass assay* and arise, but it is eternal." 
Franks * identifies this view with Sinkhya, and it U so vague 
tliat the possibility cannot be denied, Oldcnhcrg * prefers 
to find Sftnkhya in the eighth view, which holds that the 
sense-organs form no impermanent, changeable at man, 

but that there is also a permanent atman not liable to change 
called thought, mind, or consciousness. This so fur from 
being Sankliya as i»c know it is rather opposed to the Sinkhya 
doctrine, which makes the at man or purnsha an ultimate 
behind all the forms of the phenomenal consciousness. 

Among nil these views there is no expressed contradiction 
or even recognition of the Vedanta theory of an at man or 
brahman as the one ultimate reality. Though the personal 
Brahnia is recognised* what is denied is not the Vedanta 
doctrine* but the view that Brahma is the maker or disposer 
of a new cycle* He is really an individual who has been 
reborn from a still higher state of existence owing to the 
exhaustion or his merit, and who does nut remember hi* 
former birth. 

Two of the views are assigned in other suttas to certain 

teachers. The doctrine of those who wriggle like eels is said 
to be that o( San jay a Bdatthapntta, unci the annihilation, 
doctrine that of Ajita Kesaknmbalin.' 

All these views ore rejected not because they arc profound 
or unknowable. TV T&thSgata knows oilier things for higher 
than these, which are profound, turd lo see. hard to under¬ 
stand, calm, excellent, beyond the sphere of logic* subtle, 
to he perceived only by the wise, and these arc wliui he him¬ 
self has comprehended and realised and now proclaims 

The same points ore nisei treated somewhat differently in 
the well-known list of the undetermined questions.* 

{)) Whether the universe is eternal or nut. 

(2) Whether the universe is finite or not. 
(9) Whether the vital principle (jiou) is the same as or 

other than the body. 
(4) Whether after death a Tat hagata exists or not. whether 

1 Pjyfci. tram), p, 93. 
• &id LtAn d*r tip**. £t, 293, 
’ p* 130- 

* Bifki, i m j M*j}jkr ■, m s m. 
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he exists and does not exist, whether he is neither existent 
nor non-existent. 

Here, again, it is nut maintained that the questions we 
unknown hit-, but only that they have not been determined by 

lluddlm. “For the matter does not tend to advantage, to 
the principle of the religious life, to aversion, absence of 
pS'Sinn, cessation, calm, comprehension, enlightenment, 
Nirvunn/’ 

lo this ex Lent Buddhism may he said to be agnostic, not 
m teaching the fundamental unknown I >ility of the nature of 
things its in Spencerian agnosticism, but in excluding from 
investigation certain definite problems 1 which were useless 
to the practical uim of the seeker after freedom from pain. 
To human reason they are problems still. 

For the Buddhist faced with the fact of pain the 
fundamental problem was the nature of the self. The doctrine 
on tins question is formulated In the analysis of the individual 
into fixe groups, the khandhns: the body {rujm), feeling 
(wifirnd). perception (rnrmu), the aggregate {sankhdta). and 
consciousness (riilwlna). Mot only the self, hut all things are 
analysed into the element* that may be perceived ui them, 

Ah thing*, an without an utmnn,1 just as a chariot is nothing 
[lUl U» totally of chariot-pole, axle, wheels, frame, and 
lumneT-polc. The argument lias a remarkable parallel with 
the position of Hume : 

Theidwflf « sabauiica,« wdlMol«toad*, i. nothing but* adketim 
“ fi'*'-tin tarn united by thcimaguiatma, and iiftv,, mrtiruUr 
naua. aligned to ifinm, by which w* are able to f«al. ritowloom- 
■.■IV,* or Irf.br,«. (list isrlSretioo But the diiWcnee betwixt tliov 

"ifln^/Tr-'^omV^;1^ 5f *Hut“I*,,|Jr Witii* which form a «jb- 
*i. .tun n ii I y refer d to »„ unknown somethin;, in which 

tbrjr nn? ta ifihr-re.* B 

On the atmon question the Buddhist position derives its 
strength from the boldness of the opposite theory. It was 

***>: '?**** ^,ums1 theory of a soul which was mm- 
pHiiici by confident statements that could never lit verified 
in experience. Vet the belief contains a principle which in 

xffiisrea*: -lK“* 
srrj-—.!r!^*SSW?S£!fflg 

“*■ (ioJ \hu4dhia] in FkF w ■“ *ru*i«J. ftppc»d • trnUTi 
* r*ni.« IJli. j, 1 | s. 
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spite of the Buddhists and the HwnbK has never lw*n 
banished from philosophy. Why should these group* of 
sensfthions nod thoughts appear as independent centres, each 

reinventing the world in miniature? As W i Ilium Jamt* 
say*. “ when Peter and Paul wake up in the same bed, and 
recognise that they have been asleep, each one of them 
mentally reaches back and makes connexion with but one 
of the two streams of thought which were broken up by the 
sleeping hours," ’ The problem of individuality touched 
Vedanta equally, and there it was solved cither by making 
«u:h individual ultimate within the pnrnmfttman, or by resort, 

to the doctrine tii at plurality is illusion, m%L But no 
mention of the tmbjfi doctrine appears in early Buddhism, and 
it is generally agreed that when it appears in Vedanta it 
is a borrowing from the later forms of Buddhism itsrlf,* 
To what form ot the Atman doctrine the Buddhist canonical 
position was originally opposed is not clear. It might refer 
to some form of S&nkhya or to the Jams iS'ipurithi^), but 
there U nothing in the use of terms to show that SRnkhya 
was directly opposed, nor is it the Atman doctrine that forms 

the chief subject in the disputes recorded with the Nigap(h&s. 
To decide how far the formula of the fis c khimdhas is 

primitive as the expression of the doctrine of non-sou I is 
as difficult ns in tiie cose of the Oiain of Causation. It is set 
forth in tlic second sermon which Buddha is said to have 

preached, but this sermon with its forma! divisions and 
questions and answers has 1 he appearance ol being a product 
of Abhidhammo method converted into a dialogue.3 Wlutl- 
ever may 1m the way in which the doctrine was first 
formulated, it now forms with the Chain of Causation the 

chief theoretical basis of Buddhism. In the A1 ih i dhnmtna the 
sank ham* arc expanded Into ,1 list oMiftV'two ci)iistitiiriitsf 

tlic various psychic states that arise and pass away. The 
senses and mmse-argan* are also subdivided according to 
functions and powers, and the aim appears ti’ have been 
to analyse the seif exhaustively into its clemcnK no one of 

which could be identified with n permanent Atman, 
There have been many attempts to get behind this 

• Ttz&c L rturktl j>. lw. 
1 Cufvfit*, -* t*t*« 
1 Sco the *ej(nuit p, SS *hov*. 

DuL*. ecL l pp. <37 tM. 
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formulation of Buddhist, principles. Once it was the fashion 
to represent Buddha as it thoroughgoing rationalist, opposed 

aJi forms of ' animism \ and teaching atheism and final 
annihilation. In the view of another writer : 

A cfl Bouddinsm* artnlocratique ct pLilosophaiti . . I'ltutones 
doit oppow.r un Boaddhinue non clerical, doat I'exintoncc, jxmr <tr« 
attestee par dw doeiiraent!# nwins rirceiwi rancho. n'eat pas tuoisa 
nirtaiae . ]4 foi doss leu milieux difftnmU preci d«a formes diverse*. 
L'hoamM mnuHTdinaire «i qtit lea ratio u*liat« vimtit in, Bouddha, 
fut Idoro par ha tntphi; if tronva l« £dlU3 ifihakUa) dans lea 
EiiliHU non absorb* par la meditation aavoiiin at la pratupm do* 

fWkTrm Jix J*u»p Dun comma etan?Dt Its 
Anpumaadna, *k U prib* rt d<: raduTatho, adept's ferrant* d'un 
uthEmnlliekoif! aecommodaiit cl 1 

I1 or Hfs^ Rhys U&vidfl Buddha is stiJI the gracious teacher,, 
teaching doctrines far more palatable than those which 
ids disciples thought they had so careful! v pnsm'cd : 

^ h, Onw ihb original qua it, I with the itnmnist pwmion diverged. 
In Uudulium :t becamn in irr.»trinud denial <if the man as man he was 
™*»d tl' hia * body und mind. . With the ruction of 
divnuty in the self, the ull himself, the man, the pmc#, the spirit 
nniiifc iiiinfj and hody way ata* rtjwted.* 

i ins is « sufficiently severe judgment on Buddhism, hut 
the pious hope that it wav once something belter before it 
became an 44 irrational denial" must remain at the side of 

the other views of these pubbatitokappikd until vume positive 
pomt of ngreement can be reached. They all agree in holding 
that the primitive teaching must We been something 
different from what the earliest Scriptures W commentate 
thought it was. 

Jin- attitude of Buddhism regarding karma and trans- 
migration differ* from common Indian belief not in the 
doctrines, but only in the position that they hold in the scheme 
of Salvation. It has been held that the Buddhist doctrine 
of the self contradicted transmigration, but an individual 
may transmigrate whether f,«: consists of an Stman or only 
a bundle of khandlms, It j% just because he lias not succeeded 
in bringing about the final dissolution of the kliandluts Uist 
Jjtf Lntn^mignite What k in contnidictiun u ith this it not 

; irf-issMsaifssr^ ,?■ u*d" '**■ 
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Buddhism but Childurs's theory that at death ihr khandhas 
were destroyed, mid that the only connexion between two 
existences was the karma* The mistake uf Childers wm 
almost inevitable at a time when no examination of decisive 
texts was possibly but it baa been repeated without the 
slightest attempt at verification* The ever changing bundle 
of kkanrihas may he said to be nen- from moment to moment, 
and hence from birth to birth. But from birth to birth it 
femain^ n changing bundle, until it k finally dispersed with 
the extinction of cravingJ Another mistake lint been to hold 
that karma is ihr cause of rebirth, and tlm.1 Nirvana 
is attained when all karma is exhausted. It is, of course* 
karma that determines the kind of rebirth, good or f*ad 
recording to merit, bni craving U the impelling force. This 
may be seen all the more dearly from the fact that exhaustion 
of karma was the ideal of the Joined and this Jain position 
was direct! v opposed by the Buddhists. After the Atman* 
theory it was the chief principle on which the two systems 
differed, Buddha is recorded as saying : 

\ wont tg the Kigaothu» and said, 11 ii it true, fronds. ihat too 
Nigatythfu hold thia thi*>Ty &nd view that whatever an Individual 
eAp^niinet*. whether jih^tfundie* pa inf til* or iiulifiemitp l* nil tkr c fleet 
o) hip pTivimu karma, and that jo by the ^xlinetiou of old kariima 
through fhtnniECa and by Lb* aon-pcrfotnuuico of new knrnutii then* in no 
outdow in the Eumre, and dmt Through there taiiig oq autiln* m. bJl-^ 
fntunt there will be denuiictbu of karma, through il*jtfarticiH3ii {J 
huTiLti d^ifuctiun uf juiiiu through liju draiTtLctiDii of pniti dcatnietiou 
ol fueling, and through detraction of feeling nil pum wilt h* 
exhausted T M , 

Tbit Nig&gfbai thus &*k*d by rue admit rod it* and I «uq, do juti 
know tbit you m existent pfcvioualy and not con^iktant J " 
44 No, "Bo you know, friends. whether in the past Toil 
certainly perlgfimjd evil karma r " No, friend.'4 ' lh' you know, 
tftiHnds, that you jwiormwi such ot ^tteh evil karma 1 " " Nn, friend 
H Weil, frk&d*, do you know wliethi; eu much pain is exlinuated, 
or to muck is itill W by exhaust^]* or whether, when sty much is 
».iham^t nil ]min will bo cxhaiHfod f No, friend. WoUP 
irumd*, do yon know the ftbandonn^at of evil print! in thii lift 
and tW iKMjiiirenietU of om-a ‘ |J Nu, friend ''* 

Butidlia tells tlicm that if they lo*ew these things it would 
be fitting fur them to hold their doctrine of karma. The 

1 Cl, Wlad»afc. *, p, 37. *iid th» fcnddkuiL lb**rj nl 
tnnmi* mion, p. J4. 
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SignjjthiLs say that their master is numi&cicnt, and he hm 
said to them ; 

Von have previously dons evil karma. Tim you exhaust iiy the.jo 
*rtrie »ast«iit4«» Bui it that you ate hvre <red now retrained in 
body, speech, and mind, this in the future u» the ntm-p«rif)rmaiu» 
■ if I'liJ karma. lio by 1 im L-itijk'titii; of ulii kartua* through pummel 
ond lum-pgdonunca oi ocw kaiamsthere h tio outflow io Uit future. 

Btidrfkn goes on to argue that the Niganfhas are not con¬ 
sistent with their principles, and tliat their striving is md 
fruitful, hut the question of chief interest is the doctrine that 
liucidlia puts in its place. A monk may find thnt while he 
lives at ease evil ideas increase, and he may practise striving 
directed to pain (i v. a form of striving which involves painful 
effort), hut at another time he docs not. do so, just as an 
arrow-maker may apply two firebrands to an arrow to 
straighten it, but does not do so when Iik end is effected. A 
monk of Buddha leaves the world, abandons the sins of 
killing, injury, theft, incontinence, lying, Ixad language, etc., 
follows the monastic rules, is freed from the bonds of greed, 
malice, sloth, distraction and remorse, and doubt. He 
practises the trances, and j* finally emancipated from the 

niftvus of lust, ikbife fur existence, and ignorance. Tile whole 
aim of this training u not to erase the effect of actions already 1 
done, but to eradicate from the individual those principles 
arid tendencies that lead to evil acLions and strengthen the 1 
ties with sensuous existence. The last bond that is destroyed 
h the ignorance that causes the individual to ding to 
existence in any form. This dinging is grasping {upddAna) 

ami m another form craving (teuAd), and to this he must he 
pun:k indifferent. He must not even he attached to 
indifference. In another discourse after Buddha has 

explained riuit attachment to existence even in the highest 
spheres lends to rebirth, Arianda asks : 

In this C»ew. lord, u monk knj re*eln*l the i» 

J3£ wk*‘ ““ ’O ai'iqu .iu» 
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nifl is to it Hu consciousness i* dcprndeni m. it ,.tid has 
» grasping for it. The motik wills grasping dofs out sttiin Nirvfipa 

Jainism is the most extremeform of kitriyai'Ma, thr doctrine 

that, salvation is attained through works, Opposed to tfm 
is the doctrine of non-action, that the way is only through 
knowledge, or a* in the ease of Parana Kassapa and others 

that all actions arc fatally determined. Buddhism does not 
appear to have solved the antinomy of free will, except by 
teaching without any subtlety that right action is a part of 
the Noble Path, A .fain layman is recorded to have inked 
Buddha if lie taught the doctrine of non-action, and Buddha 
replied ; 

There b * way in which one (night say of me thin thr- ascetic (iotanut 
holds lh»i pnacjpk of (son-action, ttaohfj the doctrine of ium-si'Min, 
and by this leads his disciple*; and than* is * way in whirl) one might 
righify say of tne that the ascetic f iota tub holds the pnnafplit of action, 
tenche<= thr: doctrine ef uctiotw sod by this loads Ilia <liadj4ea 

And how might, one tightly wy of ma that tin: medic ficttin* 
holds the principle o[ jwn-aetioa T 1 proclaim the non doing o( evil 
conduct of body, speech, and thought. I proclaim t Lid notn doing 
of various kinds of wicked and ovif tilings. 

And b<r#r (night one M.y of fiu» that the mwetic Cntama holds the 
principle of lurioa I I proclaim the doing of good conduct of body, 
speech, and thought. I proclaim the doing of various kmde «l good 

The details of Buddhist cosmology need not detain us, as 
die fantastic structure appears to be merely based on the 

astronomical and geographical views of die time, but much 
of tt was evidently elaborated and extend' I more or lev. 
independently by the Buddhists, The whole universe, 
corresponding to the egg of Brahma, is divided Into three 
regions, the kamalokn, the world of sensuous feeling extending 
from the lowest hell beneath the earth up to and including 
the six lowest heavens. Above this is the rupaloka, including 
the Bralun a-heavens in sixteen stages, and higher still up to 
tin- limit of existence the ariipaloka, the formless %>orhf 

divided into tiers according to the degree;, of the attainments. 
But this is only <nir uni verse. There are other systemH -if 
these spherical universes, and in tin- spaces, between them are 

special hells.1 

1 A*$v(. 4v 
1 Fur ihtiili Cvmi/Jopy fend ■/ tA* Dmi in EKE. 
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Whtil distinguishes this, essentially from general Hindu 
polytheism is the position off the gods. The w hole pantheon 
■* it existed in popular belief was taken over amt even 
multiplied, but the doctrine of nan-soul was extended to the 
gods also. This made no difference to their actual functions 
as rulers They were still beings who could confer favours 
au.i punish, fitch god remained such as Jong as the merit 
luskJ that placed him in hi* petition, and ns soon aa lie parsed 
■**>' tlur* "“ wvthtr ready to fake his place. So far from 
there being any expres^d atheism as m SanUiya. meditation 
on Hit gods is one of the six Recollections thus given by 
Biiddh(£ghQ5&: 

w|lf> (k .drea to practise recollection on divinities should praistue 

ifiBf £Sf **, virw *>**. b w«ri«» m 
tile Noble Pith and done *nd sedotU-d h« ibouU set the divinities 
•Mritam, reeeJIwtmg his virtue of faith etc. thus; there .to H* 
god* idif. err the four G**t Kings, the TinCfe** g«Li (of th* 
h^v(!i of the llurty-tliTtc). the lima, Tusita, NiRUniaatatj .ad 
Partmiumu^VMev.tug^; ijlef(r *Tf H,tt f „da (JiB Bmhim-world 
and gods beyond these ; th«w gods endowed With mch fajih have 
departed th™™ r!r,,|:t fJlHI former state) and fmv. ari.-n here lie 
m whatever hwan they bow am), its me also suit faith ia 

Lmjiov, U With such morality . with such Uimb)g . , ^ sacI. 

■ ■ ** su;'h gods Lave deputed thejl« 
And anut n nitre In trie filfto hukL ii found. 

Tlu^e arc* the goda pf thu current polytheism* and they iltc 
recollected nut to be worshipped, but in order to be realised 
in the'r proper place* in the scheme of things, ft j* doubtful 
i ih a*' an ultimate reality, an ats reaUssimum as to Vedanta 

Platonism, was conceived, but the drniai of such a con 
ceptiou is implicit, and it is certainly denied that Brahmi is 
the l-ord. or the maker of the universe, or omniscient, Equally 
important from the standpoint of theistic religion is the 

thc 8“** from “*y llw m the plan of salvation 
The dtsciplr neither drahra the heaven of Brahma, nor look* 
to him for help m attorning the goal. He aims at attaining 
the Ultimately real, and this is MM*. H h not ,utcd j* 
sndi a way that if ran be identified with God, but it nutv be 

Iu h%feeW after an expression of the ^me truth/ 
Slost of the metaphysical principles ,n their earliest 

towrtflinnbk form may be callr.l implicit They were rather 

' • » M. sm: Ut* «( u* «• tiki, fan. .U^. iu m. 
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ftxsumcd as fact* of experience than established ns theories 
hi opposition to rival*. The Knnhhyii doctrine of the ntninn 
wai il iMnsdous tteory of spiritual nm nudism opposed to 
pantheism. The Lhiddhist appealed to the obvious fact of 
the existence of separate individuals. The doctrines of 
dhurmn and karma, which appear to make a moral governor 
of the world superfluous, were to the Indian not theories that 
had developed within a social Brit cm, fait imdisputahle 
facts. The later theories that grew out nf this rudimentary 
system were due to the gradual recognition of hidden 
problems. One of the oldest schools, the Sarvjbitivadins, held 
thut all things are existent (survam wrii). According to the 
A tithtipaithu their peculiar theory arose from the problem 
nf time. Can the past and the future be said to be existent ? 
And if not, is settin! existence only moment ary ? The most 

important development was the epistemological theories of 
the MshAy&m schools, and these were certainty centuries 
later than the position which assumed without questioning 
ami contradiction the objectivity of an external world.* 

It is passible to rai-r the question whether the earliest form 
in which we find the doctrines faith fully represents the 
primitive position. If Bbddhi&u *• became an irrational 
den ml , what was it before it bream c ! Xtt one hits ever 
serums!V attempted to dirnv that there was once anything 
more primitive, or that any views other than those we know 
miilil lie called Ihuldliisiii, In its denial of a supreme Lord 
IlmlilluMii agreed with Sankhyu and Jainism, and its chief 
dnitti to intellectiinI independence of these systems lay in 
the fart that it denied A permanent self. There is no rivalry 
between the Pali and other schools in their canutiiral sources. 
They developed new problems, but all accepted the same 
Scriptural uttcratim ns their authority. We enn sec within 
tin’ t aiitm the tendency to nmdyri-s and the growth of new 
fiirmiihitiniis and cluviilimtions, but nothing to indicate 
that. Eluddhism ever lost hold of the doctrines mice delivered 
to the disciples, until the subjective idealism of the Mahlyflm 

became a solvent in which external reality disappeared and 
Nirvana became identical with transmigration. In another 
imjiortant respect however Hahtyftn* shows the growth 

’ QmKrwt imnbi/mtiat ■« Oufuju*. «*, tit. a. b. Kdih. Hvi4mm 
I -fiAff |mti 3, 
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of mythological doctrines* which were probably developed 
from Ideas existing in the earlier schools. These ooiitcm 
the nature oT a BodJmatU and a Buddha, with consequent 
modifleationa of the conception of the disciple’s career and 
bring us to the problem of Buddha as a mythological 
diameter. 



CHAPTER XV 

BUDDHA AND MYTH 

TN the Triple Jewel the great problem Jias always ln?en Um? 
person of Ltuddhu The Doctrine um) Discipline m 

officially recorded can be determined, but the conception of 
the enlightened One has undergone great changes. Hence the 
modem theories which cither rniiortnlbr every) King, «r 
mythologise everything, or hold that Buddha himself hud 
elirnus which uccesiiriJy conferred upon him a place us high 
as the greatest of the god*,.1 * * 4 

The first question therefore is not whether it is possible to 
rationalise the traditions, but. as Professor Keith rmpliasiscx, 
whether the evidence lliey furnish for early Buddhist belief 
justifies our doing so. The opposition of Pali lYrtu.-, Sanskrit 
ims not the significance that it once hud. TW* meant the 
rivalry between the legends in the Pali commentaries and 
those in the Lalita-visiaro as sources of history,* But at) 
these legends are attached to older documents' of various, 
schools anil it is now possible to get from them & different 
kind of historical evidence more certain Hum that of Ihr 
legends, that is, we can find what these schools actually 
believed shout the nature of a BuiMhu, and what they hchl 
to be the false views of other schools. 

There is no doubt that in the Pali Scriptures w<- have the 
carliett materials, but as the collection uf otir school it bo* 
to hr determined whether in tt-, aMiertionft amt negations this 
school was nppdsing other dogmatic views which had an 
equal claim to be primitive. Jt is also necessary to ovoid 
heggirig the question by assuming tlrnt the conception of 
Buddha as a merely human being is the earliest, and that mure 
developed views originated later. One great division between 
carticr and later documents can be made with certainty. 

1 Ah B, Kfuih* tScw, hut fin liu tIpw of ife* hiildddl) u| lli* 
^ t. M ksrfe It *«l In prvvtik lhA'l Ktt* feneh rlojim mud* 

hj t hr h i ii toTKisi 

4 CfH OUenbw^ pp. Sti. PL 
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that is between the canonical statements and the eum- 
mcn trine*. In the latter we find dogmas sonic of them never 
broached in the texts, iuul others that first npj^ar in what art: 
admittedly the latest compositions in the Canon. Within 
the Canon itself the distinction between .early and lute fom 
often been made from very arbitrary considerations, bat there 
K a. broad division between the suttus of the first four Nikayas 
and Lhe Abhidhamma, The Buttas, if not in nil their details, 
were common to several schools, but the Abhidiiuiuma is 
probably peculiar to the Them vnd ins, and it shows its kte- 

***** fcy quoting the snttas as we now find them, ft also 
cmi^ns as one section the fCttthdvettku or * Points of Can* 
tntveny between schools which all accepted the authority 
of the suttaa. 

The Motfkima contains several accounts of the know Ibices 
aiid powers attained by Bwfdha at bis enlightenment* 
These are the four trance and the three knowledges, and ore 
mrrdy those which any amJwt attains. They arc included in 
I if longer li^t of i he fruits of lusing a monk, and all the super* 

ininiinl attainments, the working of miracles, feats of 
Witatuin and thought-reading, are held to lie attainable 

by all who practise right caneentratiorL Althtnigh these 
quahtwi. are common to a Buddha and his di*dplca, a Burfdlia 
differs in two respeefa. Firstly, he not only, like all arahats, 
knows In? Pivtli, but In; Ims dhcoverod it. M Aiiaiula 
tlirciuirefj : 

a.ls La t 7 rJ cT,'lnk,i>' «**»*** *«> 23 v M . Z? L rt|\ th* nil brimmed. wu 
:^Z”L ^°V.V V*" TJ l^od®** -d thtr luiprShawd I’nih. 
*hr prsMUr of tHo Path Hint h*J nut ..i iiriflinaJll ih* kaama 
oypiftm MHvtr of th, Path But now t!,e Sriplj Jl (Sw^ 
of th. F*U,. .. with lt rtft,rw<Tda * 

TtSWr* U‘ ** k11 in ihi* P0®^ that dlstimmndios 
a Buddha from an_«>hnl but there b a second qunS :«■ 
times asserted, which in (hr post-canonical literature becaniri 

ssa rsiir siSysySjs sz Sts s 
• ifa.tft.ijtH; atlrifrinsl ia HuHl. kL~ It I- - . , 

ser Hilo duuUed b it* un „„ ”, * W UmltlJw i ^iuTpUW 
ICoUiW. m I. ^ t^hi«aw of wh.e). L„ Uiuijpk,. 
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ft standing epilhet. He Is omniscient {$altfHihnu)r This is 
explained in various ways, and according to Buddhist 
accounts was a qualify claimed also by the Jam kiul it, who 
declared that he was all-knowing and ftlbv/citig, and profi l'd 
Unit hi: had complete know ledge and insight. ami that whether 
he va* walking, standing, asleep, or awake, knowledge anti 
insight were continually present. Buddha wa$ risked by a 
wandering ascetic whether anyone who described Buddha 
himself to these terms would he sjxaking tmthfalfy. Buddha 
denied it, and said that if anyone wished to ili^dhc him 
truthfully and not slander him* he would says yi the usectie 
Ciotama possesses the three knowledges/1 and Uicm he 
described as the three knowledges atbutied on elil4ghlcmTlent,, 
Here no more is claimed for him than for any mali&t, hut (he 
doctrine of his timniicieiice did become the accepted view. 

King Pimnadi had heard n report that Bud dim had 
dechircd it impossible fur any ascetic or brahmin to be 
omnLscicntj arid he asked Buddha if he had said sor or anything 
like it. Buddha replied that what lie had really said w&s that 
it was impossible for anyone to know ami feee everything at 

one and the kiunc time. It is this mode of explaining 
omtiisdciiee Dial is Inter adopted, especially in the com¬ 
mentary on the DhammupndtiJ* Buddha has not all knowledge 
present in his mind, hut he can extend the net of his know ledge 
over the whole world, and thus bring any part of it wrlhin 
hni consciousness' The fullest account is given in the Ntddtm 
(1 855), Buddha has five kinds of visum. (L) With the eye 
of flesh he cam see fur a league all round by day and night. 
Even it n single marked scstunc seed wrre to be thrown into 
n loud of seeds he could pick it mitp so pure is hi* vision* 
(21 With hi* divine eye fie can *cr beings being Ihjth mid 
passing a way* and he knows their merit and demerit. If he 
whiles hr- can sec one world* two worlds* and *o on up to 
three thousand world-systems and beyond. (8) With the eye 
of wisdom (potltid) he is the producer of the unproduced 
Path* which the disciples now1 follow. There is nothing 

unknown, uiisctn, uitpcrccivcd, unrealised, untouched by 
his wisdom. Evcrytldng past, present, ami future come* 

1 m»&l i w * mm+ a m, 
* Kxr_i3l(i; ih\» Wfv% mhaaifiUuu w±iv jLCiidJJluv tnoktm in^iurJep i4 th«munkaa 

*lwn Ji-n ajmuiy form**. Thn rniJ ■ rpttii^fsdii d1 %m thrit W th* rajilw 
mmhk ii no ihewy of 
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within the range of his knowledge. {1} With his Buddha-eye 
he surveyed the world nut] saw things of little impurity, of 
great impurity, of kmi or dull faculties and conditions.1 
He knot', ■» that one man is given up to passion, others 10 

hatred, illusion, reasoning, faith, or knowledge. And according 
to their requirements he preaches to each on impurity, love, 
cun temptation, etc. This is human knowledge infinitely 
extended, for it is said Hint those who havf wisdom even like 
■Sftriputta movo in the region of Buddha’s knowledge tike 
hmk in space. (J) His all-seeing eye is called omniscience, 

lu- h endowed with this there is nothing unseen by him. 
fn these statements there is quite clearly a development 

frrmi the earlier cnnonical utterances, in which amnisvicncc 
" ^"ctirncs nut even asserted, to the developed theories of 
these works af the Abhidh&nimn stage, ft yjll he seen 

that m the Nidilfsa there Is no hesitation tn applying to 
itarfdlia qualities that aim held to be divine. This work 
discusses the meaning of dera (god), and divides god* into 
t. inf £ ].t(I) gmh by ^onventjon, i.e. kings, princes, mid 
queens, ilrm being a regular form of royal address : (2) goiis 
iy birth, i.e. gods in the ordinary sense, from the four great 

h ings up to t he Brahma-gods ami beyond ; (8) gods of purity, 

*f ■ Vhc disciples who are ayahate and the pncreka-buddW 
sr Lord himself is the god, the super-god (ofidnu), tlie god 

lieyond the gmis (.hreifidreu) over the conventional mils, 
over the gods by birth and the gods of puritv. 

It is Unix possible to say that Buddha is culkd a god, but 
only in the s. use in which the term god is defined by 
Buddhists. Every arabat has qualities that place him above 

u gods nf the current polytheism. But neither Buddha nor 
the amhut has become a god in the sense of the originator 
of the universe OT Its ultimate reality. Such B conception 

mdeed never appear,, for the polytheistic standpoint regain* 
m Lire doctrine that there haw been many Buddhas and in 

rlimifnnTr qJJ, >vmhnU aTC * »“*»'■ and lli» 
class Otation ..f gods. which arose from the necessity -of 

p mug the term dtvMdma never apjican; in the mUiU.1 

«C^JSSte r r :,f **~ ■* W*** ■*** 
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la one canonical passage it is denied that Buddha is a god, 
hut it in also there denied that he is a man. tiding asked by 
a brahmin whether he was a end, n gandharva, it yak slut. <ir 
a innin he denied them nil, and the brahmin asked what Mien 
he could be. Buddha replied ; 

iaiVriii, through thr dmi-sh&arfonmciti: id which i wi^ht hnv* 
became a god* liavu bn«n abandon .1 and etit off at the rool, lib* a 
cat (<ff palm treo, with complete crass lion of biKoimitg, aiuJ without 
bihiSitv Kj ah ui sin? future ; and lilfcwiw those Saavas through which 
I might Uiivti bvwjute a iMndharv*. 4 yakalia, ot a man. Jort a* a 
Mitt. usd, or wliitn lotus bom *m| growing in the wilct rum And itavj> 
hnyoad it (intfairuvi by the water, even aw bom iteri growing in the 

, ami having oVf.rtflsne the world, do l dwell unstained by the 
‘world. HiauiiuW, brahmin, shut t uni a Buddha,1 

The god mid other I wing.; are Midi because of their being 
Subject to the fisavns. A god, Le* " god. by bin h is 

one who through his a&ava* hits attained that position- And 
su the denial Hint Buddha t-> n man is the denial that he is one 
who like nil those who art not nruhnts is still in bondage to 
the ftsavas. livid* ntly the possibility of n god free from all 
bonds is not even thought of* The stugr. that Buddha lias 
reached is tvkuliara. supramuiulane* The whole of the Path 
with Xtrvapa is lokulUira, fur it raises the individual out of 
the causal chain of birth mid decay, and sets him un a course 
that leads to the permanent and undying state. 

This conception of the fin pm mundane again is one that has 
developed in AbhifUmmma, and has become n special tenet 
In several schools. Buddha was held by some to be supra* 
mundane- in all respects, and hence not subject to the same 
Conditions of existence as ordinary human Kings, n view 
quite? parallel to the Christ bn heresy of doeetam. The 
KtilhtiraUhu ' tolls ui that Uie Vetulyaka school Judd that a* 
Buddha was ‘ unddllcr! by the world be was not really bom, 
hut wi? represented on eart h by a mind-Km appearance, 
and another school that os be was almvc nil human feeling, 
he felt no compassion. The Audliakns also were riocctic, 

B^ldbiub-srtocADflJT^i m +lill raiatiim. WaiMjiE] t » vi k]imi ih* Lcimiafib* l*m 
» ■■ a Ibratk dtfri-litpu-ml p llin ^uiUtiti llimv -vhtnb Mrjre*rpu 
0 ilui niTTfihi god of Uur unarm*,” V*. l*4mi in ERK, Bui fjut ym article 
by du In V«JUfl PtHbaiifrt^ this ge4 It t*t4 God, TSw&f* L* net t *angl* ™*l in 

t&* Ijaint frhtrh ia ibrt of an iirihoilci^ Lft,1 atlieMfcta " intcrrovt^Eioit N. 
* Is 30. 
1 ^ xvniw, u w,** 
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Iwlding that in Ms ordinary acts he was supramundom-. and 
that his power of working miracles unlimited, Docetkm 
ahiu. appears in tJic Mululvitstu. a* is imjdud in the name of the 
sehsiol to which it belonged, the Uikottumvnriiii*. There 
(ii 20) the Tu Niigata* an said to be bom from the right side 
of tiitif mothers, which is nut broken bemuse thev have a 
UJiiui-forrns d (tody.1 

Jo show that. Buddha was looked upon as & man is not 
hOElii:ieiM It) prove that lie was origimtlly conceived as merely 

human. The incarnation of a divine being is a well-known 
fratun- of Hindu mythology, and the theory hat to be con¬ 
sidered whether Buddha was merely jyeh another avatar of 

" ^l!S v*1"* 1105 bevit put forth and worked out in most 
ttiiil by II. Kern,* In the whale marvellous legend of 

Uuddht, and it lost no marvel a,* he told it, Kero declared 
that hr was unable to .'*t a single untruth, It is ulj literally 
true, but it is the truth of myth, till Hie legends of Buddha 
brine descriptions of tin; sun and other heavenly bodies. He 
dill lint deny that Buddha may hav- existed, hut held that 
all the Stories wc haw arc mythological description Of natural 
phenomena, Rudtlhu'a meditation on the twelvefold dlom of 
causation represents the rising of the sun at the upriw 

ec*umo* jLI1jJ tlst twelve months. hut it is also a creation mvth 
and more, “ The sun-god had lr. Ik- represented not only os 
creator, but also ns physician, as Apollo, as healer and saviour. 
. , . Henri* the four truths of the physician were also titled 
in. and fiius w, w« under the appearance of a dry scholastic 

fomnib ft rational fusion of a description of sunrise with the 
mdientmu of Die beginning of the year, n cnmhinntinn of a 
mylh r.f creation and of salvation." 

Buddha'* two former teachers, who hod .lied before him, 
mean two stars that disappear in I he tight or the sun. The 
Cymtarnu who according to the Tibetan was an ancestor 
of Buddha is Win early dawn, nr perhaps the planet Jupiter. 
He to,, fite before turning sun. The going to Benares at 

" 'Un""'r f;‘ iircJlt:l'tlir hrst sermon, a jouruev <if in hoars, 
menus Uat the tan was U hours above the horizon on the 

* .■*•’**■*. 1J3S Me., uulmtuU fauhsT tirtaji in JiaimvIstMaal U»/**«*. 
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bmgcfrl day*1 * * 4 Kassapa of UniT^ta, who became Buddha's 
disciple, is also the personified dawn, and hi* brightness 
also was lost in the glory of the sun. The sis heretics arc the 
fake lights of the five planets and the moon* KcUiula is 
naturally im eclipse : hr was bom at tlie time when, the 
llodhbathi disappeared * Mam H Use spirit uf dttfkm^s 
defeated and driven away fay the miti-god 3 Buddha himself 
h Vishnu incarnated &<• Kriuhna*1 

It would be no surprising fact if in the growth of the legend 
some actual stm-myth traits had been adopted from Hindu 
mythology* Hut even those tlwU Irnve been pointed out am 
inconclusive, and to Kerri they were not mere additions, 
for this would have spoiled bis theory, but belonged to the 
bask of the myth* The content between the ifinlhisal ta 
and Mam, said Ktm, bdoftgi in Sts chief features at least 
to the most ancient legends of our met. For anyone who 
diooacs it ib quite possible to put it beside the fight of Indra 
with Vritra, of Beowulf with (trended, and the labours of 
HcrcttleSj but it is not possible that it k one of the oldest 
parts of the Buddha legend. There is no trace of it in the 
earliest accounts. It may even be called a sun-myth, hut this 
only goes to show that the legend to which it is attached 
was something else*4 

Bud dim V title ddiU/abandhu. ' kinsman of the stm,' k 
ako mi unfortunate fact fur the sun-myth, even if it h 
translated with Kmi 1 a sort of tint \ It is vo evidently 
u part of the family legend, which make:; the Sakyu, 
like many other noble Indian families. Etching to tile 
«oIaf mee. 

The cakravartin with hb wheel of empire fc abo probably 
pre-Buddhist* For the Buddlmts the wheel was not the 

1 Tt* lmliiti dAt *&4 mphi >* iSn-wlM InU* 30 Juiun, hrur* wv lu 
tllfti tjsfl pkrp wu n-bCHll ICT llDTl-h» p<!l|MlTP IN Ul" rptfljttp Hj- K^rthnilT* Kmi, 
k*. ci'L I tlO. 

* TWr tmtam at M*r* m * Iwlk !* n*H t&iM OUlKlfa Buddhhl&■ 
li O' f un hi SnEmkrii ini Uhhdm «r drctb '. K^t in ircorrU*f* wi-tb, b* pwn 
ignortd Lkii- plimJ cinLn*ii|.-d] it. with 4i« . nkdvk. cjc (rtTbajH fc-kl. 
■wtef* fiiingip1 

1 Tium j* n<&4 Uir i|j|liU*l prtijim« tliil Hu* Itlra iH A*»1ar* trf VibIliiu >xwt«1 
At lb* Ofw ill* Jivii wfw fruujuM, In >.'4,-tA* w 1 HM ilr would p ut Kmlw 

vhdrr |hr mun* V&Midev* Im muntiftiu d itt * 1«l *( erryimir Itil&iiUW- 
4 TJm 1#a th*t Udtfbtf* M*Ut Up ta lb* Ln^en ul lh? ihirtfdJtfO* ifl Ihm* 

*Tri-|ii tilfcr Vwlimi fnl^nr \v I K4l m mild Ilivu Urn lo Ji^na ■ Inri it l> iti* 

ftdiEillfti] of 1 liile cuhiuMnfiJ-r. 
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sun It may he maintained that it once had that meaning 
but tliul was U-fiifc the Buddhists knew of it 

Tlltl ■*thc sun-myth theory docs not rest on anythin* 
*cj explicit as these instances. It consists in treating the 
******* '«jid«nta as au allegory of astronomical events, 
Jtnrl trust jug for proof to Ui- Hines* with which they foil into 
the astronomical scheme. For Kern it was one of the most 
Important sections «f companlivc Aryan mythology, but 
jl is not now taken for grunted that all myths arennturo 

. “ JSt' tjr ,llJ m> Bis an* pehhtori&t Tin- Itiilitm 
imagination has continued to invent stones anil develop new 
concept Jims of the gods down to present times, hut there is 
tin C'idmet to show tliat the Imbit of idling allMoricat 
slyrti b nr nntuml phenomena turned for the Vedic period 
m\s alive a thousand years later. ^ 

In the doctrine of the nature of a Buddha we can see the 
development ,A new conceptions. The most important of 

in U"t lttlVc bccri mentioned, arc tile belief 
m pnuom Buddhas, the theory of a Great Man \mnhri- 
purtfaTM), will. is to become either* universal ruler or a 
Ilmldlm. the thirty-two bodily marks of such a being, and 
to* thewy of & JJodJnsatt va. 

noin i '7 *07 #1,Cld tlltLL UH' hditf 1,1 previous Buddhas 

hit f B ®llM*cd t|,e ***** * Koi^gamana, the 
S3 fMhe f* Buddhas, and the Chinese pilgrim* 

W T *V W of thcm ** p£v« 
mil thcn exkt*d’ bllt dm** 
- 1 ^ these MtjfJilW to be historical, any moiv (him \ hi- 

C?vC“ “ A<ta"''* PMi H®™ that h. vi.it. d 

pi < nous Buddhas arc mentioned in the Suttas. These 
>mh the list of six m Sanskrit works, but the longer 

«5&A “T V^*>'no OSOi 
r> (i- r Kiii.-fhi !a., . , | ' \\V"r Ufa* |* |M*| 
n^iuUvum lUdk-M<,“W**ia <«rhl m(. 

WII -I. fnn-.Ri-u tttdtintttm, lZTZ, „ , . 1"* i™** Mvlbrnkn-* . , , ,u. 

*■ 

lit.* Mini in hi. ***U*1 ’,r&7' ?•** bJ Bu<UEh* 
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lists vary, though all agree in mentioning Dipankara, under 
whom Go Lomu |a$ the brahmin S timed ha) made the vow 
to become a Buddha, mid who first {vupiusiod his career, 
This theory of a succession of teachers is common to the 
Joins, and here there is same evidence that at least wit 
historical teacher preceded HaMvira.1 In the east? of the 
Buddhists there is no reason to doubt that (lie varying 
additions to Lhc list of six arc nil more or less independent 
inventions and enlargement, of nn cnrJn-r form of legend, 
and the fact Unit even the six are absent from most parts 
of the Pali Canon makes it probable rlmL they too do not 
belong to the earliest tradition. This is also the case with 
the future Buddha Mefcteyya iMaitn-ya), who t* mentioned 
once in the suttas. The theory of a Great Man b 
undoubtedly originally rum Buddhist. Here il is only 
necessary to discuss it as it was developed by the Buddhists. 
It is found as part of the legend that Buddha was a king's 
son, au'l lifid the marks or a Grt ;it Man. If lie had remained 
in tin: world, lie would have become a universal mhr, a 
tnktmartin> The original meaning of this term, as even 
Kern admitted, was probably ‘otnl who controls (ru/fui/ali) or 

rules over the sphere of his power (eakra)but it taint to be 
understood as * one who turns n eaktaWith this change 
of interpretation cakra became a blank term to In: given 
a meaning according to the ideas of fitness of the com* 
men tutors, it is usually understood os * wheel \ twit how the 

wheel was conceived never dearly appears in the legends. 

The wheel i1’ one of the seven treasure °( a universal 
ruler. on11 is described in the MahiisudiuxJinmjaiita ns 1 a 
divine whcel*jCWet 1vit.l] il Thousand spokes, eomplete in 
nil its parts with rim and nave ”, The marks of wheels 
on the feet of Buddha are described in exactly the -same 

terms. The sutla describes bow hi ancient times tiie wheel- 
jewel appeared in the eastern quarter to MabiViudassiina, 
king of Kuvlvaij, tin* Inter KusinaHi, who sprinkled it, 
and said, *" may the reverend wlund-jewel appear, (nay the 
revtrrersd wheel-jewel conquer,” Hr followed it with u 
fourfold army, and received flu: homage of all king1' in the 
east tin region. Then it plunged into the eastern ocean, 
and appeared in the same way in the south, west, and north, 

* H. Jp«bl. >it, in Kills. 
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and in each region the kings paid homage, Finally Hie wfcuj. 
jewel Laving conquered the whole earth as far ^ the ocean 

“ bank Tl ^ lit tbe door of the inner apartments.* 
UiHtcver the wh™! may have mice meant, it is here the 

?"ltol “r univeKllt ™d all the phraseology about 
taming the Wheel of the Doctrine i* merely the adaptation 
of t his symbol to the spiritual rrigu of the king of the Dhanuna, 

I he thirty*two bodily marks {imhana\ of Buddha indicate 
*1104.1 clearly the borrowing of a popular belief. Among the 
prortires reproved as W science* in the Great Morality 
IS u- interpreting of the bodily marks of women, men, 
c nhleen and slaves, and it b descrilied sti« more fully m 
the ffidikta. Tins however did not destroy the belief that 

SJ |J cXUit'- and » »U the forms of tbe legend of 
Buddhas birth we find the mention of his marks, which 

Tw/ur 1iir '!aSe As'ta or by brahmin priests 
Thcrc arc thirty-two such marks, which indicate tJiut the 
individual n a brent Man, and will bwmne either i, universal 
ruler or a Buddha.3 

He has |t) wcJJ-Act feel, {■>) wheels with a thousand spcAia 

i. ‘ ",d ,sfc °n thc f<*t> (8) projecting 
. V ', f5) toft bands and feet, (6i netted 

W ^TOmitlCT,t (8) antelope limbs, 
.. or“* I* tomb liiS t* S 

k IK ) the private member is in a sheath, (U) he has fl 
g'dilrti ©Jour, {ISJ soft skin, (1»> there |s one hair to each 

fimiedu iT l "V*l) ' ^ tjf thc ^7 aro black, rising 
<VM - ctii-W to the right, (]5) he b very Straight 

nf kb Ir 10 n ^ rr' C,t (17) the front part Ql flf> llOdV ift lifei1 ^ hrrn f 1A\ Ykfi |.r,c j.e , ^ . 

.K«uMcn MW*,t Ij i lit ft ft? urt'"™ ft 
,,rillt . I J ' ”* ™«ht iS «|«*l to his outstretched 

1 eWen ^ boulders, (21 j keen t&ate, (22) II Ibii- 

-d.lMSS^SJ ij““ * ■ pirrtufliiw .nip. ciTih - 
—.ixrisnzisi ;t, ^ ^ » 
Diyili r*tWll*a| to itini iLiS?fc0i **»«* tfa+ 
Ifwttiv^ #v|r luktiiL? fc jrwLi 1 ri6*t™ ^ ^ lUnf i mn iflifi 

tJrttrmlb fur a ****?fc « mustf* jevn. vhc** 
Sir, Md wa i.™ ,w IV (htwsil 
Un- P|. I inJ $,.>»„ ui -iittlulft*. */? nwL^ n 'to (ETOttitd, Th* miff* 

' /S’ anTnU?'1 f* N> t 88t. 
J'lj I W«S »I«1 ^TMIIJJ! UTT 1 'j* BwlUI31* * I" ^ 
H^u^ '"*"1 UUlftrtu, adaif.w«.^F 
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jaw, (Jid) forty teeth, (24) even teeth, (25) is not gap-toothed, 
(26) ha* very white helix, (27) a large tongue, (28) a voice 
like Brahma iind as soft m a cuckoo'*, (39) very black eyes* 
(30) eyelashes like tm oxt (31) white hair between Li te eyebrows, 

and (32) his head b the »hup* of a cap (iJJiAiOTuira). 
Besides these three Ate eighty minor marks hinnirt/af\j(ir\a\ ■ 

having nails copper floured. glrwy* and prominent. having 
fingers bright {?)t and regular, having the sinews hidden* 
without knots, ctc^r 

Several of the marks have a ttpccial interest m relation 
to the statues of Buddha, and their true KigroiMmnec has 
been pointed out by MT FcmclerrA In ihr earliest representa¬ 
tions cj-f scenes in Buddha's Jifi.% at JUmrhiit [iird 

century n.r.) Uic figure of Buddha w net found. The premdung 
of the Jir^t mthiuh b indicated by the figtirt of a wheel* 
and the fact that it was in n park i* shown by the figures 
of deer. At Sane hi in the scene of the eon version of Ivuvnupa 
of Ufavdrt all the persons concerned are portrayed, except 
that there in no Buddha, What the actual sentiment of 
believeiv was that led to this omission we do not know. 
It not the custom to do it, say* Fbuclier. 

It i% m -sculptures of the thundhom school in the first 
century u.t\ that the earliest figured uf Buddha t\pc found. 
With new believer* in the foreign invaders new nculplors 
rntroducing the ideal* of Hellenistic art, and no doubt a 
newer and different school of BucMIustiIh then- n hrsih 
in the tradition A type of the figure of Buddha modelled 
uii that of Apollo was created, from which the Indian and 
all other* arc derived In the ttaltdh&ra tyjH1 l he hair i*. 
bang mid gathered up with a hand Into a bumdi forming a 
prominence on the top of the head. It is this feature which, 
k> M. Fuuchcr show*. explain* the peculiar sliapo of the 
heat! on the inter Indian form. On this the prammcjicr 
remains, but it iHConrr’. fuirt nf the skull, and tjie sculptor 
being iund.de to reproduce tin Hawing lines -if hair ctm red 
the head with small circular knobs, which are sometime* 
elaborated into curls turning tu the right. The hair of the 

a ]-*tU IU 1S1 |luiij. ltkoimiU'm*.f7*ki- litxiv * rvlrirfd to Jit, IIS, 

Vimarm* fmP 3^3, 
* Oii l_K# VLh.!lr 1,1 LliH qUMtirdi A, F^ur bff. /- **1 pFtf«-frilli4<AifW* if* 

EfemJJu:m, ind, to*V* ***atf* -/ ^1, 
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head fa not mentioned at all in the Pali, but the UMa- 
!**fa* wii,ch °mrt* n'^ks 15 and 24. insert, two other* r 
lanng an even and wide forehead. and having the hair 

? *hc llL[ld ?““* ^ *if IH « black teefe like a peacock', 
taj/ or mixed eoNyriimi. 

.57° ,0f ■*** characteristic marks thus arose from a 
t>l>c which had developed from the GandWian mid they 

be put earlier than the Christian cm. Clearly the 

r!mi IUVOI,tttin *“■** very Utc W«w an/ two 

rtsr *"*d to.b,> f*de-TLc««»which si«ak nf 
,1? CV!dcntl>' the latest parts of the 

1S Wan*;to a stage in which the whole legend of 
Lakmiartm ms fully developed us we find it in the 

«ran«3ltones. It is also probable that the actual lists of 
marks, „ we posses® them, are later still, and We been 

added as comments to the tort, Thcv have undergone 

***"» toc'Wi end Sanskrit 
' - . ^ bst of minor marks is still Infer, and in the 

™L 7 fr faUnd0ri,>' * thc <K**W»t»rW In any' c^c 

rSis5^5rr hl" *h“«• of 

The epithet ‘having the hands and feet with a not for 

***** bavill« tht‘ l,n^‘ and irct with a net,' hn, been taken to mean that 
the irigcrs and toes wire webbed, and some or the Gan.lWa 
statues actually have weblied fingera. But this was onJv a 

ev-ic, of the 'iilptnr to give strength to part* likely to be 
hruke^ shim tbn feature only occurs when the flngei stand 

defies rtmt Te ra *VVea** *° km,w* *W* view, n® he 
dtmes that the Ungers were webbed,1 mid says that one with 

T&*? kn’ That the network 
Jr.!* 1 1(n IJi » Vmv ,Jn^njUl> intended is a suflldeut 
wtplanatum. BuddliaghW. mm view fa not liktiv to !„> 

toLC’i^af ^lC r Itr ST n"il the four fLfleci" »'"* Ave 
*.7 A,r' " ^ toigtb («s he no doubt saw them ,.fl 

S?ut ‘ Iat Wh'n Buddh* ^twined his finger, they 
_ like a window with a lattice made by a skilful rumenter^ 
THt ^ nf wh*« ** (Skt Crpi. lit. Jwool ') « *£*£ 

M, ftSjtOZSi1 ***** i Ih« *t(, »pp*»m to be implied in DWy. 
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in Pali and Sanskrit tr> be between the- eychrows. llud dim- 
gliowi says that it anw between the eyebrows at the top 
<af the now. hut that it went up ami flTevr in the midilie 
ijf the forehead. It is t|ms represented oil stall 114 as a 

tireuhtr lum pr oteometimrshy the invert ion "fa precious stone. 
In MnhaySna siltm the my of light which Huddhn at times 
emits comes from this, ami illumine* the worlds- 

In the Pali commentaries my* of six cm lour* (six being 
the traditional number of colours) ore said to issue from 
HihIiIIul's body. They arc not. usually conceived os issuing 
from the unnft. Nit ns extending in n halo from all parts of 
his I.'lmJv to the distance of a fathom. If he wishes hr hides y 

them with his roll*.' nnd gras about like an ordinary monk. 
In one case however he emitted a dark raj from the utnjfi- 
which plunged everything in black darkness, and then 
another, which was like tie rising of a thousand huh ins 1 

The theory of n liudhiuilt: is clearly the extension of the 
doctrines held concerning a Buddha. Gotumu was it bodhi- 
sattu ever since he made I lie vow to become a Rnddlm, 
After ihnt in his successive lives he was proceeding on his 
predestined career, and acquiring merits which led lir Iiis 

final achievement. In particular lie performed ten supreme 
virtues or perfection* (pdruM), which m* likewise perfumed 
by every bodhisfltta : aim'giving, morality, rrmwirint .. 
wisdom, energy, patience. tmthfufueMb resolution, love, 
and equanimity. 

This doctrine of the vow, the career, and the perfections 
is absent from Uk four Nikuyus, and wax evidently quite 
unknown when they were enmpihd. Bat it cannot be 
assumed that its first appromiKT in the Thetavflda school 
coincides wiili its origin. It may have hern introduced 
from some other school. We know from the KoihtiiaUhu 
that, various schools were in contact, and that they appealed 
to the siimc authoritative texts, so that the Theraviulins 
may have Adopted a currciil doctrine flint harmonised with 
their own principles. tVc already find in it ail the factors 
for tin- great development that it alt allied in Mahay fuia 
scJuKik. 'Hip diflerrflce ill the latter U that every individual 
may make the vow (o become a bodhinaUa ami Anally a 
Ruddlix. lie tltcn aims not merely at Ins own salvation, 

* Jai | <44 . riadfue. n>n. 1231 iMjf. <*m. II 41, ill KB. 
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but at acquiring merits by which he can win the saJvmtiun 
of cos us l teas otI aurs,1 

It has beat thinfght tfcurt at tin safe of the official doctrine 
a' " t- iiiui it in I he P&li there wos u rum-dermal Jiuddbnuu. 
and that among the lay people addicted to prayer mu I 
adoration there were those who made a god of Buddha and 
witrihippni him (is such. Tlui Would not be surprising, 
hut to call this ncm-dcrical Buddhism h rather hhe codify,m: 
the hdiefs of an Italian peasant and calling- it non-clerical 
Catholicism, When we come to flfahSyfina utterances, 
we find enough fervent adoration without seeking it in lav 
enthusiasm. 

In cue of t he longest statements in ilwautlas of what laymen 
thought about Buddha there is no mention of anything 
divine* Sonadaruja declares that lie is going to visit Buddha 
for t he good report that he has heard of him. After describing 
the ascetic Co tan i a as well bom on both sides for seven 
generations i>m k, be continues the recital: 

Tlia ascetic floUnia has abandoned a gr«t family dicta. He l.-h. 
bod, below Und above ground 

feSfe’lS1 * “"tig1.* la If*. Pirn. ..F Jt«lk, in .., , 
I h,: hj- Kon<! h«» house lo a hoi,**-, life Whife 
hij uaujlling isanJirr and tither wept w«Ji tear-*tuiiuid toe** fe. ,-tH 

md^ *md«’«nf T«Uow rabnboa gam, forth from 
IIV'|' ,0 * ^ *» beautiful, fair, aUnwtiw, with 

"T ' " l\ rWur *«*’*«» •>«» inferior 
j *>u, Be » viruuma, of noble virtue, cl good vfrtaa, endow,.! 

with good virtue , «1 brauttfoi voice and .pwcii, endowed with urhnne 
voice, clear and dlatiacl fur uxpwijirfing the nimning Jfo » iho 

£i!L? !£ ’Tlte1- *“V; ’rttkwlt 1“** pu*»ttai. or fickleness. 
in. In'l'n Hie ItmIujhii nae th„ doctrin,, of mien ami v-Ls fonh 
mjji. ,.m ,v . Hr ha« year forth fn.ni a Inch fanulv from an uuh^ken 
22E ffittfly, fmn, * W,ly. rid,, of great nkK J S3 
rH:,—,-,Men TO btigdom. *iul euuatrii* to wrae and u*k 
bm, littasum*. thmuuuda of divinities hive ubnii vdiur with 

£fln?®T|i!f S* ■l?00*1 ahavt Lim : '* I» is the 
do aiuljLit. I.hr fully r nlrghtancd. endowed wuh kiwirledfl* and conduct 

ltd, fiZZ" J" l T^1' f* 'T™ «» «l*™ 
the L.7i " H,fni H 5™?*' ,fllc1ll’r '-'f 8<«L and nwn. ij(f UuddK 

U7 HlV* ^dimrd w.tl, the thirty-two mark* uf * Ur^t 
Man. offering "tittle, ftwaifly. polite. not frawdag, aptak,^ pLinly 

£11^4. i 115 n. ■ riUMnj.Ui1 ti> l iFa Majjl, u 
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*jk! willingly. He li respected, honoured revved, and 
by m four Assemblies himny godt And ara devoted to liim 
In wkateTer YiHiLgfc <si town Jin- enters b^iutfe do uot hurt 
men. 

Further his fame is described as such that the kings Bimbisfira 
and Pasenadi and Ihu bratunjn PcJckliarasadi with their 
whole families have taken refuge with him. 

This is not strictly the view of a lum-Buddhist by man. 
but nnly wimt the compiler of the *utta thought to be the 
natural view for a we 11‘disposed layman to hold. It sums 
tip tvhat lias been said above about the development of 

the legend os we find it in the Canon. Buddha is descended 
from a wealthy family of the kshutrmi caste. He feu 
abandoned great wealth, mid has become a widely-known 
teacher. The wealth is naturally connected by tiur com- 
mcnUfeir with i lie four coses of treasure that originated 

at his birth,J and the present allusion may well be the source 
of the Inter legend. As in the story of the meeting with 
Bimhrium there is no reference to Ins royal birth, The mention 
of the thirty-two marks is natural in the mouth of a brahmin, 
if the view taken above U accepted that it is the adoption 
of a popular belief in personal marks, for which it was the 
custom to seek in ter] ire tat inn fnan soothsayers. The actual 

interpretation of those marks that we possess may be due 
entirely to later Buddhist sagacity, and we know that some 
of them were in fact invented from a study of the peculiarities 
in the Indian style of images. 

Two distinct questions here present themselves, the 
question of the historical existence of a teacher in North 
India, and I.he quite different question of the credibility of 
tin: stories that uri- told about him. Just a* in t her cam of 
the Scriptures nf tin; Buddhists, which were compared 

with I be fiospets without any examination of the real facts, 
so the personalities of the founders have been brought into 
relation. Ever &ince the time of David Strauss there has 
existed a tendency, resting upon a subeonsdous wish, to 
mythologise tin? Goijicl story. In the treatment of Buddhism 
the same impulse had an opposite effect. Not merely wav it 
a relief to revolt againut it tyrannous theology, but in 
Buddhism appeared a rcliginti equally moral and far uioh- 

* F,p. 33. mi. 
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rationalistic. Hence the usual attitude to Buddhism in 
England und Gi-muinv hai been to accept Buddha and lib 
earner as historical, that is, so far as represented in the 
judiciously cum pressed accounts presented to Western 
readers, 

The archeological evidence is important, but less decisive 
than has been thought, “ When Asoka himself appears 
as witness," says Olden berg, " will anyone doubt Lhat 
litre (at Piprava) in truth mid reality toy Ihe realm of the 
Sakyas f’ Asuka’s inscription is only the testimony that 
be believed what he went to see, the site of an event that hud 
happened two centuries before, and he believed equally in 
IConiignuiJiiiii. Taken alone it prove? no more than the 

testimony of any devotee to the truth of the relics that 
he reveres, Asoka's inscription shows that Piprava. was 
certainly the accepted site of Buddha’s birthplace in the 
third century u.c. It is the circumstance tliat this docs not 
eitand alone that makes it itnpo^ibk to put the Sakyn 
territory elsewhere than in tlie Himalaya region north of 
Sftketa or Ayodhya. The archeological evidence itself 
rests mi a tradition, but it allow-, us to date this tradition 

with certainty much earlier than would be otherwise possible. 
With the evidence from archeology the topographical data 
in the suthus agree, TItey may not be the oldest part of the 
(.'anon, but they are older than the legends of the com¬ 
mentaries, they' were compiled by those who had actual 
knowledge uf thr places, and they are explicable only on the 
supjKBition that a real tradii inn and a real knowledge of 
the lucidities were preserved. This tradition is a continuous 
one. :mrl the centre of it is the person of Buddha. Whatever 
additions to the legend there may be, the further we go buck 
the less' do we find those features that give colour to the 
theory of a sun myth, or to anything hut the virw that lie 
was a historical personage, a great religious reformer 
and moral teacher, and the proclaim er of the Noble 
Eightfold Path. 



CHAPTER XVI 

BUDDHA AND HISTORY 

' I 'HE earliest eonctpluiti of LLc imturr of Buddha tiwt we 
find is that ho was * human lning. He remits to have 

nuptriiunm; itHrilmt's ivserilietl to him, but they are not 
Uic^r of the popular gods of the Lime. The attributes also 
develop, bul cm quite different lines from the ronecpUous 

of cuntemporary polytheism. This is the evidence of the 
canonical documents, and the evidence vi the legends of the 
life of Buddha tells the some story. 

A quite distinct question from that of the nature of a 
BuridJm is lu ask how much actual biographical history is 
contained tit the report* of Gutanin's life. There on- three 
periods round which tin- legends an grouped, the early life, 
the Renunciation and Enlightenment, and the public career. 

It is quite possible to hold that the legends Lire bused on the 
actual career of a man : it i*, a very different; matter lo hold 
that by applying the canons of historical criticism uc can 

extract the thread of a credible story. What run first lie 
separated i* the biographical dement in tin- Canon, The 
principle iif distinction lies in the material itself, for these 
canonical |«ls sages are certainly c-erifuries older than the 
comment uio. An#youth (jotama leas er his weeping parents, 
renotUHTcs the wealth of a high-born kshatriyo family, nnd 
become* an ascetic. After attaining enlightenment and 
founding ap Order his life is spent in travelling and (treadling 
through tiu- lands of the Mngudlias and Kosalns, until hr 
finally settles .it Silvutthi. Even in certain portions of the 
Cotton *t find longer legends incorporated. hut they arc still 
very different from those in the commentaries. 

The usual method of treating these passages has been 
to fit the later and the earlier accounts together and to 
make the later legends the real basis. But it is an it Jus ion 
to inuigiur that the PflU, because it eonluiits the earliest 
alii most compete form of thr Canrui, differ. essentially 
from the Sanskrit accounts tn the legends attached to it. 
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Without discussing this point further it wit! be miffieicnt 

to mention the actual results attained in constructing a 
biojttjAy from the legends of Buddha’* youth, The chief 
dement* of these ajv the reference to his parents, bis 
youthful training, bis renunciation, his two teachers and the 
tvmpution by Mara, 

In the four Nik iky as the only occurrence of thr name of 
Buddha’s father is in the Mahapaddna'SUtta, which gives the 
names of thr fathers of the six previous Buddha* as welt. 
Hi ere be is called Suddfxxhno, and his royal city is Kapila- 
vat!hu. The four flumes of his brothers, nil ending in -utiinm. 

'videotiy fictitious says Oldcnbcrg, But hem are vre to 
know that the name of Suddhodaiui, like the namm of the 
fathers of t|ie other sisc Buddhas, is riot equally fictitious t 
We liave no means of deciding, mid alt we eon say is that a 
(tame meaning * having pure rice ' would be a natural one 
for a mmi whose wealth depended on rice culture. It would 
also be natural for tradition to preserve the real name, and 
equally natural in expanding the legend to invent other 
nan ms on the Home model. The rule of the Silky as was 
probably aristocratic, in which each of the nubJea wm a 
Hijii, hut to say Lluil Suddhodann w ns one of these itoh'l- > 
is ji mere rationalising of the later legend. The older legends 
kriMvt, nothing either of a king or of Stiddhorlnun, and speak 
merely of the Sakyu tHlje, rich in stores of gold, a high 
faintly of unbroken kshntriya descent. 

Tile story of the incidents that caused tiottunn to leave 
his home has a parallel in tin- Canon. We find there no 
mention of his meeting with an old man. a sick num, and 

a corpse* but instead a meditation on old age, sickness, mid 
death, Can wc think that the events would have liccti 
put in Ibis abstract form, if they had been thru known f 
Although the later legend soy* that he wn married at 

wxtcai, and left thr world at twenty-nin- , it may lie held 
that there In no necessary contradiction with the canonical 
stair in cut that he left his home ' white a Ixiy, it I i!i irk-haired 
hid in the prime of youth *, ns this is the repetition of a 
stereotyped description ; but it does look as if 1 he picturesque 
details of his Might, or in fact any details, were then unknown. 
Thai he hud a wife nnd son we may reudilv assume, but it is 
tint nect -sary to add more to «dml has l>< eh mviiJ above about 
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the name and family of ‘ the mother of Rnhula \ or about the 
illusory belief that hut sou fa mentioned in the Canon. 

Of his fcbc year** striving we know from the Canon only 
what the Majjkima tells us (above p, nzff.), His two teachers 
ue desert bed as practising cm tu'tnt ration, and what tW\ 
inculcated were two of the so-called Attainments, which 
are also a part of the Buddhist system, but probably 
not a primitive part of it. It muus very unlikely that the 
compiler of the sulla a century or two later had nny real 
know lodge of the facts of their teaching. He had b> 
describe thdr imperfect methods, and be gives them in 
what arc exact descriptions of two Buddhist practice.'. 

Nothing u1'out the philosophical system* of these teachers 
is said either in tin? Canon or out of it until we come to 
Aivr»gho«ha’s poem of the first or second century a.d.* 
There wt arc told that Ariujii or A)am Qrst described hit 
philosophy concisely to Gutoma. It has a resemblance 
to the SfinHiya philosophy. hut fa without some of its most 
characteristic doctrine. R, Sdvmidt cnlfa it an older form 
of S&nkhya. ’Windfact suppo ^ that Aivmgho&ha introdun tl 
only wliat he needed for hfa purpose. The point is important 
only with regard to the question of the origin of Buddhistic 
principles, and even then only on the supposition that 
Asviigliosha is faithfully describing a system in she form 
m which it existed before Buddlm began to preach. Thfa 
fa entirely improbable. The tenuiftclogy used is neither 
that of early .Si’mkhya not i>f f^rly Buddhism. 

Mow ltiijK>rt«n£ i* Mvughu&tinV ncemint of thr replirt. 
of the two touidierv to 4Jotftfriur* question about tins fdigimiw 
lifu and tlic obtaining of final ttlmse. AjSra^ reply rousts 
of a ilt^cripLion identical with the methods of the Buddhist 
niemk up to the last Attainment but one. The monk reaches 
the four trances* and thou sucaassively attains afjjiartr. the 

and nnihingnt'&it.. These I- I three are rum lse 
statements of tk first M.«v- < f the four Attainment*. Till* 
aeeoi i.i eortt^patuhi i*> thr ttetmwnt in the Pill that A]a^ a 
tnught Llir Attainmrnt nf the *l4te of Nuthiiigm^ TU* 
ilt»crff>tioii of l-ildiLkn^ doririiie uhu cnrrefljwndi with the 
Fiill in making tm teadiing tlir fourth ALtmimitiiL Aivu- 
^hi^ha hir, thus added nothing to thr rnnoniral 

* *Jj 17 *f 
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fttatommt beyond giving an independent account of a 
philosophical system which luu nq npjHumticf of twine 
historical. B 

The accounts of the Enlightenment in the Majjhitna art 
mmu-knhfe in Ih-mg omfiiitti to describing Buddha's victory 
“ consvtmg tti the discovery of the true method of 
mttnition affer the trial and rejection of the practice* of 
otlitT ascetics, ami them is no mention of Hftn (tT the 

.It.<^ntai,lR <>*rcct evidence to show how some 
-if the »ter incidents have developed out of mere epithets. 
It spciks of the river with good fords f (suppaiUthd), and 
_iw in ie JttUiku is Mimed into a profMT mune. Suppai.il tluta 
Tlir netghb<hiiring anuy-township * {mid-^ymi,,), which 
W^s pniWbly imkntrtrn or unintelligible to the earn- 
mmtoturs. IwcomtS in the Jiituka the township of a person 
named ^namr and m the tOikntktm the fitnemTs villa™ 
(scna/Hiti mal 6 

Ihstory has been found even in the story of the contest 

'T\, Whrn GoUroa had sat down beneath the tree 
with the detmuimitiiin not to rise until he liad won enlighten* 
meat, what arc we In understand by the attacks of Mara's 
armies 7 It means, said Rhys Davids, that *'«ll his old 
temptations came I wick upon him with renewed fore®. For 
years hr had looked at nil earthly good through the medium 
of a philosophy which taught him tliat it, without exception, 
contameil within iNdf ihe «cdt of bitterness and wm 

altogether worlhl^ niid Impermanent ; but now to his 
wavering faith the sweet delights of home mul love, tlie 
elianiis of wealth unrl power, began to show themselves 

« different light, riml glow again with Attractive colours, 
JR- doubted nlir1 agtjnised jf> Jtls ,mt a4 ttie Mm St.t 

the religions side <if his nature- bad won the victory, nn.1 
Items to have come out even purified from the struggle ”> 
Hu* can we assume that the cktxirator* of the Mam story 
were recording “a subjective e_x|**jawje under the form 
>1 an objective reality ", and ■!irl they know or think that 
Ums was till real psychological i-*pcrienuc that Huddha 

through ? Pisehel"* view is entirely different. The 
oldest form of the Temptation story, be’sayi, i* that in 
whmh Mfira tempted Huddlm after hi* enlightenment. 

1 Alt m Hu 
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under the Goatherd’s tree, asking him to attain Nirvana at 
once. “ The meaning of the Qrst storv of the Temptation 
is quite clear from the oldest texts. In its pin*; they make 

Buddha doubt whether hr should n.rrvr his knowledge 
or hldt it to men. Them Is nothing else in the Temptation 
story.*' t Here we have the theory that the origin of the 
Mara legend is another legend of Mara referring to the 
period after the hrdightenment, and this again is supposed 
to originate from the legend of Buddha's doubting whether 
to preach, in which Mum does not appear. 

The question is further complicated by the fact that there 
is a parallel story among the Jains. In the Kolpo-tuira 
of the Jain Canon is given the life of Parses, the last but 
one of the Tlrthakar&s or leaders of the Jains. 11 is enlighten¬ 
ment in there told, but there is no mention of a contest with 
an enemy, any more than Miira occurs in the canonical 
Buddhist account But according to a Jam commentary 
5’arivn had to meet the attacks of a demon resembling 
Mfiru. When he sat under an asoka tree to win enlighten¬ 
ment, this enemy, an astira god McgharnaJin, attacked him 
in Hie form of a lion, and then sent a storm of rain to drown 
him. But the nugaddug Dlmrana came und protected him 
by wrapping his -.crpeut body round him, and covering 
him with his hood. 

Th,-!i tilt nun swing auth gumt ftrmncKiof thu Umi. with hi-mind 
emitten nriUi great «-‘UiuU!untint ami hid pride calmed, iiuuU obaisioca 
h> rhi> victorioua oca, uiij mt t,j his own Dhursiiij also tet-iug 
tin- iUnger wua gone went to hu plane. On the <oightT-fonrt.il day 
aftij the rcTinnriititm (of Par*v«), on the fourth day of thi* dark half 
ol the month f'aitrx, ,, in the hiimuUgc under an anoha irer on a stone 
slab, wh ili: lie was calmly nested, calmly having modi' Li a ducinum 
not niadr before, and having followed m order the observance > of 
thn devotees, with the annihilation of die four kind* of duarmctiwa 
Laruui, there »n)w in Pfcrtva compJnie knowledge illumining with 
ua light the whole world..* 

Here the enemy of I’firsva is easily explained. us MiubnmSlin 
had been his rival in former births, just as Dcvadatta in 
former births was the enemy uf the future Buddha. For 
both there was a iron test and a victory under a tree. But 

1 A---. lit HuiVu,. p. n, 
• Cum. [iiz Uvji'iidiyifiis* tftrm, •** compM* tern awl t»Mf alien bv J. 

Cfcvp*iU»r. in ZDXU. ilia y. 321 fl 
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« supernatural being. whose origin we 
m not know. IIib story of the protection of P&r£v* by the 

J» SX “£** corresponds with the unmotived 'ttory 
.0f ^F"**** <tf Buddha fram a storm bv a, n,W af£ 
In* enlightenment. The parallelism further %r 
and tie k t ^ SKAi dfraim ttt ** conception, 
and the interpreters prophesied that lie would Income either 
nurnv^J kmg qjr * Tlrthakam, Like Buddha he displaced 
mimelinsis knowledge as a hoy when sent to a tc«her 
It appears as if the legends grew side by side and mutually 
influenced the rival Jiagiogmphers. They do not hr lout 
ritber to the canon of the Buddhists or 0t the .rains Somi 

Wn I"IK -010^ ,Wlicf n<> d°aht “** '^ind the Buddhist 
\S ’it v WT1nc't,n,cs ***** Xmmti, a well-known 
Vedie demon. For the Buddhists he is a gw) who ukes 

1^7^ ^ “>** the **5 the K^a 
S™ . *Ic IS ,lot’ ^ Satan. the tempter to merely mom) 
^j|, but to any action which is the expression of JLa the 
MJiisuous nature of the individual ' 

Oldcnbcrg'B defence of the Bnligbteunent amount* to 

mMy tim »,ii so^iy „«,! ^ whjch 

; 11 ilJlJf3™ conversion and the realisine of th.- t™ii> 

2s?5±* :tim: **■* •-*£& S2* 
Kta he "•vslK! !»*!*»>. nnd illiatrates tlicni 

yin mi up. to tho »«>»», „„d testimonies of 

faTW^' ““ - iSTtl-t 
To o-hh 1,0 t, C1 r"nj!'U"',n,“ “I*ri«ne« of th,o Muter ? 
oftlmir li d hl!* ‘l“ClpJc* tt,c* *™y Iwve added items 
deSb bid SmShtShm!* they certainly added hagiography 

nXldlLm Wt 11 there ^ W odCSSlb. 

lifJl'f IWdu'r *“* sepomte the reports of the earlier 

the credibility uf tl -Tn'i^ir* "?“* a llUl'r increases 
TJ " K 1 ^ ls told hi the Cartier aecuunt 

£F«-W-s«3 
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probably represents a portion of Lite Inter legend incorporated 
in a sutta. This is n|] the more likely becsu&e other 
accounts in the Majjfumu describe the enlightenment 
without any reference tec local details. 

The story in the Mttjjhima continues down to the conversion 
of the five monks, and is also contained in the Vinaya, 

hut considerably enlarged and with the addition of other 
legends. Vet it is the Vinava account which Oklcnbcrg 
makes the basis of the narrative. It had become, he uiys, 
traditionally fixed ‘ in sehr alter Zeit\ but he nowhere says 
what is to be understood by very old, nor why it should 
be called fixed, It is this portion which contains what 

ram scarcely be called a fixed account of Buddha's first words. 
It records his first sermon, his performance of thousands 
of miracles, and the founding of two monasteries. 

It has been the attempt to prove too much, and to construct 
a detailed biography from birth to old nge, that ha% resulted 
in a scepticism extending to the individuality of Buddha 
himself, from the time of the public preaching the growth 
of Irgcndi was a% active as before. The difference from the 

curlier period is that they originated in the region where they 
were he hi to have occurred, and that a basis of fact is much 
more likely. After the founding of n com in unity there 
were eyewitnesses and a continuous tradition in which 
nci uni events could be remembered, But they were preserved 
os legends, and the growth can be seen particularly in the 
hi ter tradition which undertook to assign many legend* to 
particular years (in a way quite different from the .Sanskrit 
tradition), and Also in the great conglomeration known a# 
the Sfnhoparmitifjihm^ttno What we find in the omoninal 
accounts of Buddha's public life is fill Jr more than the 
record of preaching and of journeys between the various 
cities, lluj.igHha, Vcifilt, itiid SivvnUhi. which formed the 
chief rent res of the nctv movement, 

It is not surprising that the weaving into n narrative 
of the more attractive legends. nit of them Jute, slionld 
has t led t« entire scepticism about the whole. H, O, Franke 
says. “ I should not wish to make it appear os if 1 believed 
that we know even the very least about the founder of this 
doctrine. Kate rally souicIxkIv (or smudiodiisl I lus (or have) 
created it, otherwise it would not be there. But who this 
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rd ,h're "°t altar ^OfnerHnjjirs, we have uq knowledgelfc 1 

Jit* £""*3 i"0t ** accepted view, and for jt 
’* wo^d ** nc««sary to go on and show 

W^J'* ^SEtbit lhc rcwrds «** in vtn t inns—mythu * 
ogiuai or Otherwise—is the more credible view and this 

I™ Thc ■*»» U» comman 
cat. in !,U<?h r“ortk- TflejT aw accretions, which we 
“r “ \d“>tiSyt md U"'K » absence of any 

.“S "*!“* ^ult* “ Interpreting real events 
t> In^ “ Ii^r '^cas. I'hc&e things occur in caves where 
the main fact, of the legends ^ qiUtc , "*• ***" 

mcnlit;Sl,l “ thl‘ ‘S"* °f the and the com- 

Plai^tlw r^W0^'AWUr0C*’ Wbicll ,nake il to P * T in a definite period of Indian historv We 
,m-c .U Cbrnmctc, cl Ctyla„, which fo, ?J^ £ 
u.dd~7n “ *" “f Aso,<“ ■■* »» '"Him, wumc* 
“' d..**1 *“J “ taiow. period of Indian historv. Parallel 

wntrn^ IZSl ■ l,'"":,,ls in the P“*W and Jnin 
Hint tta d „ .'• & % correspondences support the view 
that the Chramclw derive their statements Irejn the old 

sm&r.**!* *»,Oyi™ am, with 
i , y.r ** 5tody or this question has not yet been 

W.s m L8?W ?°r i:VrU y*1 ma,k ««Sble to 
"f* —«•»} be said 

irnmnd L ?? W,WUI aff<Xtd A «»™ioa standing* 
rrco^nf t T ^ luiVf tuka’ thc «»r course of merely 
recording the legend* as old or very old, ^ni ol]lcrs wh„ 

d m thKm 0a]y ‘He results of devout imagination,* All 
* ZtMQ, ms, 4!KL 

, j ■ * |l«f pniktiw «r tMhlan »J,irh kl. u . 
Irpmila of 1L» rw«l jwHod .it |u.tn- „ .s.' „ * tmtlfttinit of Ore 

hu th*wn not iiLnJ, h„ ,JJrr“ *>1**^ Sit Wifii.ru R„W*r 

V Sri^1" 7*.S~^ H.|«ftaS 
Bnd- li Vor. 1917. ^ J ^ K,*P VJ Bmt- 'n &**• Catotndp fSML 

«/ Judin, »olT i. 7 *™l nawpemi« in CV»*6rNty( 

Wifjtwnuc. •‘TTEL"1 tb* w 
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tht$e historical questions arc grouped rumut a still more 
fundamental one. the question whether in this system, which 
has inspired the beliefs and hopes of a greater number of 
mankind than any other, it can t*e saiil that we possess the 
actual words of the Founder, fn one sense it can. When alJ 
the traditional matter and all the passages ascribed to 
disciples are abstracted, we possess a large number of 
discourses, poems, and other sayings that claim to be 
Buddha's own Words* There eaii lie no reason a Lie doubt 
that the community started not merely with a code of 
monastic rule-, devised by the Founder, Inil also with a 
body of doctrinal utterances. The wish to preserve every 
statement of Buddlia would lead to the inclusion of other 
texts in an Order which continued to spread the Doctrine, 
and to leach not only its professed members but aUo the laity. 

Even the early Buddhists soon found difficulties in deter¬ 
mining the actual word of Buddlia. and attempted to draw 
up rules for deciding.1 We further find records of disputes 
as to whether certain portions of the Scriptures were actually 

Buddha's word* or only those of disciple. For us. rwn 
with stricter methods uf criticism, it is still inure difficult 
to make n dear distinction Ijetween what may have been 
gradually incorporated and the original nucleus. Hut the 
nucleus is there, even though we may never succeed in 
separating it, or in deciding what the earliest form of it may 
have l«en. 

Some general principles for distinguishing earlier and later 
damn to have been advanced, but without many results 

of value. The idea that only thr regular pros* sermon* 
hove a claim to lx- primitive come* from the old tofidrnny 
to emu par; the Christian (impels This is merely confusing, 
for Buddha wo* not only a popular preadier, but in the 
Qtst place the teacher of an Order. An instructive verse to 
be learnt, or the explanation of a technical formula, would l« 

(Us W-tIb lii^nniM «rJ KiUivtuu I’uinii Or JinrK, Off? SOS 9. uid Ail 

wrtftlfe** 71mm +3 DifbiliMdya, ibkl. 1013. 108 . Jlfey. PtFlih »m ilpry *iU(T*Ij 
*<vpUnU *lnn;t ihp rfanmol^T. In h*» lui lift Sw UtUitttM m 
fifty TV»m thil Ff mlion Innt rh+ JtS \WU* which III* I'Wnlur :hf tii-ifC 
lo uf« eilipMl from Lb# j^tngMTywjllhwlJ ixf th# BtiddbaL htw Jo*d to ihv bmm 
M FI# fn?'|ii-j ‘rid ITutl t|n pvuinrfiiTfi tin hwn of rthff ttiHJiiniii to 
*ST\V* ft! A mLtro *x*k’( dmU lur \hv WrtJi of BuiWh* m open lq ilsJI mor* writw 
MvsUmfi, &»C*mkri4g* Uvterf rfrwtim TOLL UL 

* IS™ tfai VtMir p. I4h, 
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quite « fficly te butag to the primitive coUrctio,, „ 

*"”* *» • "«■«« «n>=h«. It ho. 

^s^sssss^ 
voT^ir'"'0';ibc5c f<““ m 25rs?JS vrrer. and only m so far » tfatir metric*! character m,ni Jl 

3555fi£E£S* ^ 
to doubt that n,„i 11 , 1 6anw tjmt: no leason 

«»- & i?■£.% r Yr 
"’ ffn,l *“* "Hy l'|LL 

X“rr^y 

ui ii Lidi it tr6' ’ *!l1 Jlu 1 Wcn rtated not in the wav 

mind, but aT^foS It ihct^liritiwwt ,,ftfl£ 

«^£h£5* — -* 
ehwmrtensticoUy lotiCc^eotto^ 2tt! “ 'T^l’d ta 

8.m rtSTL■"ooivtJ! 
Of individual* LiwTrl u thc *nd rebirth 
nm it Zt K r r t, ft theory of it* 

unessential or kstudan mill ^ 2*. ** 05 
it is not pcasCbk to un l. r t ' . "^hemt this matter 
us n itiuj.i j|, ijlr i ■. i " '^!'t *;nv Jt arrist- aJid wlmt it meant 

Like nil |ht- h, |ift* tlT °f i"<i,f*1L rdi^,m °nd philosophy, 
• ».>atsSta TT'irr*-"*•**««W 
but (lit fudhmenLal1 Mnurim^ uST^,W" 
rtnotional one and m.td U tmt lt ^pun* is an 
felt that thc "blm,,, .* "S CIT,ntlon is p<>usc<lt until it is 

m inm^>.. «« 
nut even Uh mLl ,l«» tASt ,s, C”"^'M,,I-V I"***' *u:p to the path of ewape has been taken. 

*•*• ™ Ei££3&yy. ZLZ^7.P f »*»«• - n. w. 
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BUDDHISM AND C1IB 1ST! A NIT Y 

VUE find as early as St. Jerome a tendency to compare 
’ ' the life of Buddha with the Gospel story. The heretic 

Jovinion hud been rash enough to assert that virginity wus 
a state no higher than that of marriage, and SI. Jerome to 
show how greatly \ irginity was esteemed among the Pagans 

nt to some of thdr fables of virgin births, and one of bb 
instances is that of Buddha. Nothing is known of the 
source of this statement, but the attempt has Iwrn made to 
support it from the much later Mongol books. Smart repeats 
it, and says, “ 1c rlogme, char surtout aux Mongols, dc la 
virginitc de la mere du Bound ha. dogme dent I'existence 
ext express timer it constate par saint Jerome, csl contenu 
en germc dims toutes, k-s versions de la higende 'V 

Perhajrt Senart did not mean that what St. Jerome said 
was evidence for its existence umung the Mongols, but only 
for the existence of the dogma, hut wliat is hit! evidence Y 
He refer* to Koppcti, i 76, 77. There w« find that Kopja-n 
says that the documents speak only of Huddlm's mother 
not yet having borne a child, and that for a long time before 
she had not consorted with her husband. " Die Mongo ten, 
jedoch, die ciufaUigslen mid gliiubigstcn oiler Buddhist rn, 
sotbi Quf die Jungfriudichkcit der Kdtiigin von Kapitavaslu 
grosses Gvwicht kgrti.” Ktippen ventures no no assertion 
of hjs own, and adds. “ das vtwchrrt wcnigstcjis A. Csomu, 
As. Re». xx We turn to Gnuit, and find that he 
say*, 11 I do not find any mention in the Tilxitnn luniks made 
of Maya Devi’s virginity, upon which the Mongol auemurU 
lay so much stress.'’ 

We thus get tmek to 1H30 before finding anyone who rui 
tell us of any Mongolian accounts. There were at [east two 
lives of Buddha from the Mongolian, when Csonm wrote. 
In JS24 Klaproth gave a I'ic de Ihiuddha cfapre.* -V; Uviyk 
m&ngala* unil there clearly enough it is stated of Buddha’* 

’ J.A.l#74,»vfiJ inai. (I., ,w ; ne**l!fiwm» n( ifc'lagm* him it, mo;: JA. 
• ja. isii p.« n. 
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fatfmr tint " fl ipmiM Maha-mai (Maha-maya). qui, quoique 
victb*, cwiflMt pur I'inflncwM! divme, ui, fib. Je 15 du dernier 

iikils Was Csom* referring to tin* T If so, it was 
unfortunate. as the whole article in only a translation from 
Klaproth1* original German, which lit gave in Asia Pafaghtta 
(1823} t and in the Germ an no phrase like fuoiqiu akrge 
opcujt. Even if it is not, as it appear to be. the invention 
of Klaproth a translator, there k nothing to prove that it 
canic from u Mongolian book. A little later I. J. .Schmidt 
published an actual Mongolian text, The History of the Easier*. 
Manges by Sanang Set™, with a German translation 
ainrh contains * short life of Buddha, but bos no mention 
of the virgin birth, supposed to lie so dear to tin- Mongols. 

!t is needless to pursue this ignis fetuu* any further 

* 11 ldlc fGt t!lc history of thr legend. The mythnfog^rC 
caught at this supposed cvidwwT m they wme anxmus to 

prove hb birth miracukna, Yet it was quite unnecessary 
for several forms of the: Imtuaji legend concede oil i.hty 
want, These accounts moke the conception of Buddha, 
ctmiilat ia his descent from heaven by his mm choice, with which 
proce-HV ids father wo* not concerned. 

Although in the earliest legends there is no mention of this 
miraculous birth, yet the belief may be pm Christian. Even 
BO the question wln-tlicr it ha. influenced Christian dogma 

does not serai to deserve further dheiusion, and may be left 
to the reader-1 All the important passages for determining 
the question of the relation of the Gospel accounts to 
Buddhism have been collected by Seydel and van den 
ilergb van Eysinga, and there is no need to refer to earlier 
aiiijihth treatment* Van den Bergli finds fifteen instances 

of parallels to incidents in the Gospels that arc imiwrtiint 
enough for discuMititi, 

1. Simeon in the Tanpk (Luke ii 25 it.). This is generally 
admitted to bt th._ most important of the parallels and is 
accepted by van den Bcrgh. Pttchd. and others. The 
resemblances as welt av the differences may be compared 
m the story as given above,* but a final decision will rest 

IS!, trs.”.*"* ■■—- >* *« * » >#w. j*. sra n. 
* Bin Bililiogrkphjr p, 
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on the actual liistorieal relations between Huddhist and 
Christian communities in the first century *.□. One 
comparison made by van den Bergh may not be at first sight 
obvious. Simeon M came by the Spirit into the Temple ". 
Van den Bergh says that it is unlikely that this means 
“atif Antricb des Hciligen Grates ", and apparently takes 
fr r<£ mrevpan to mean “ through t.he air *\ This was in 
fact the way in which Asita came to visit the infant Cot am q. 

2„ The vi*tf to Jerusalem (Luke, ii 41II.). Seydd compares 
this with the Lidita-iistara version of tin- '■lory of Cotaum 
meditating under k rose-apple live and being missed by his 
father,1 Yon den Hergh udmHa that there was no feast, 
and that the gods who came to visit Gotamn can scarcely 
be compared with the Jewish doctors, liut considers it. 
important enough to presuppose the possibility of Indian 
influence. 

It. The Baptism, When the infant Gotamn was being 
taken to thr temple, he pointed out that It was unnecessary, 
a& lie was superior to the gods, yrl he went conforming to 
the custom of the world.* The Gospel- parallel to this is 
Matt, iii 13. “ Suffer it to I* so now : for thus it become!h 
us to fulfil all righteousness ", Here there is no hesitation 
to be baptized. The hesitation is on the part of John the 
Baptist. But in a jwssagv of the Gospel according to the 
Hebrews we read : “ Behold the mother of ttie Lord and 
his brethren said to him: John the Baptist baptiieth for 
the remission of sins; let uf go and be baptised by liim. 
But be staid to them, in what have 1 iftllMd that I should 
go and be baptized by him, save pc reliance it is thi* very thing 
which I said, that it is ignorance f "1 Van den Bergh holds 
that this is the original form of thr Gospel account. It 
is dent that if it were, the parallel would be closer. 

4. The TejnpUtiion, Comparison is here complicated, 
a* Buddha wa-- tempted by Mira on several occasions 
throughout life. Van den Beigh finds the correspondence 
less in th. prombes of Satan than in the framework. The 
Buddhist framework i> will to be : a preceding glorifin&un, 
temptation in tin- wildiCflie- f-vtin^. Mara ilcparLs defeated, 
waits for h more favourable time, the victor is praised by the 

t ^ 4dp ■ Quoted hy Jmw*« Pd*$. Ui S. 
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gods. But tills framework is not Buddhist, ft is simply the 

attempt to lit the Buddhist events, drawn from half a dosttn 
different works, into the Christian framework. The preceding 

gluriflcation in the Gospel is tit the Baptism, but with Buddha 
it takes place after the great contest with Mb* The 

" wilderness" or Buddha was “ n delightful spot with a 
pleasant grove ”, near a township where he could Po for 
alius.J Mum de;wt_H after failing to persuade him to give 
up his austerities, but not finally defeated, as he returns iind 
attempts to drive him from the Bodhi tree, Thai Buddha 
is praised by tJu- gods, and pan* I lei to this h "ongeb came and 
ministered unto him hut Mara continues to tempt him 
lu the end of his life, ft j* still possible to maintain Lliat some 

form of tlie Buddhist legend was known to the Evangelists, 
hut not by asserting that the scattered events ax we know 
them fit into the legend. 

Proisc tty Abu Gsbvnl.1 Tins incident has naturally 
been compared with Luke xitT: 14 .And it aunt to pass, us 
be spake these tilings, a certain w/mati of the company 
liftr'l up her voice, and soul to him. Blessed is the w omb that 
hurt thee and the paps which thou hast sucked.” Again the 
question of biblical criticism arises, as this and the next 
"Verse, says \an den Bcroh, have been inispberd |,v Si I, i rk f * 

In that ease what is more likely than that they*have been 
borrowed from a Buddhist book ? But when van den Bergh 
goes on to say Llmt tin- Buddhist story is from a southern 

canonical work certainly centuries older than St. Luke, 
it must Ik painted out that the work j5 not canonical, but 
a vomj^NiUun of tin- fifth century -v.d„ ami that the story 
cminot properly in? called southern, as it occurs aho in the 
TiIktim, lr is thus 1 northern and it is this fact tlt&t makes 
it possibly hut not certainly older than Hie Gospels. 

fl. Tfu m<t<m's mitt (Mark xii 41^14, Luke **i 1^»J. 
Tiic parallel here is with a story in a work of Aivnghosha 
certainly hitcr than the Grips,’ A poor maiden, who 
ini jr.-urd tiie monks ]ireaching, *' recotlcclcd that some time 

before: sin- Imd found in a duughrap twu miles (copper 

so taking Ope forthwith she offered them an u gift to the 

* p. ft*. * p. S3. 
■ th, *,*xt*l, i* (writt*] bT 11^1, Ab^a f,J /0Br 
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priesthood in charity, At this tin it; the president (ithuvira), 
who . . , eouitl read the motives (heart} of men. disregarding 
th^ rich gifts of others and be holding the deep principle of 
faith dwelling m the heart of this poor woman , . . hurst 
forth with (an utterance in verses)/* Soon after the king 
passes by and sees her, and finally makes her his chief qneem 
Then arc other Buddhist stories illustrating the truth diet 
the value of ii gift does not depend on the mere amount. 
Neither religion needed to borrow this truth, but it is the 
fact i Imt two coins are mentioned which gives force to the 
idea of borrowing. Chronology* is against the probability 
that it was on the part of the Evangelist*, 

7. Pttcr -xtilkuig 031 tht m (Malt, xiv 28). The intro¬ 
duction to J a tak a Nt>. 1CMI tolls how a lay disciple was on ce 
going to the Jctavuna to sec Buddha : 

B*> arrived tit die bank of the river Arimv«t< in the brining, An 
the furry man had drawn flic boat up mi tlu beach, and had ,>.4.. to 
liitcp to the Doctrine, the disciple n« no l-,uiL nt the frnr, *, (biding 
joy in am king Buddha the object of Jiu meditation fie walked soon 
1L1: Ti' -r. lb; f«t did tn>i jink in 'lie water. Ho went l*j tbouiili 
on the oixrCuosi of the earth, but when he reached (he nuddh be *aw 
waves, Then hi* joy in inediuuiog oti the Buddha giw .nudl, mnj 
his feet began to sink. But inikhg iirm his joy iu meditating on the 
Buddha, he went on the wriaeu oi the water, catered the JetoVka* 
saluitHl the Teacher, and eat on one dde. 

The Story cannot be proved to be pre-Christian, but the 
iiiru certainly is, as the power of going over writer as if on 
dry hud is one of the magic powers attained by conceit tra- 
tioti.1 The story is not one of tiic Jataka tides, hut takings 
to the introductory part explaining how the following ule 
came to be told. Then is no likelihood of its being old, 
as these introductions app-or to be often the invention 
of the commentator, Van den Bcrgh only ventures to say 
that it appears to him not impossible that the incident of 
St, Peter it borrowed from uu Indian circle of thought. 

8. The Samarium woman. “ How is it that thou, being 
a Jew, aske&t drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria ? 
for the Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans 
Joh. iv a. Li the Di^dvudana, p. 611 ff.( occurs a sattn which 
appears to come from the Can.ui of the SarvustiviUlins : 
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Tbuu hrtvq I heard : *t tint tiroe tlie dwelt At SriTOill in the 
.Tt»tava!iu+ ill tiu- jink of AnBtkapi^hi'lii. Now the elder Afiand* 

dressed eifljn mul taking hu* bowl mid rube entered thus greet mir til 
SrivMti fur Urns. After hiE rounds And kMug bus b od lira meal ho 
approach tsi si Certain w4l, Ai that iinuj u ttftnuigu (oaicavt) girl 
iLamed t^rakfit wu tU fin well drawing water. So the ttdi=r AaamiA 
wild lu tin* MflUnga gnl, "gsjr* nt* water, tutor, I wUl to drink." 
At tins iihu ft-plhd " 1 am a MnUnga girl* r>-vi-rond Aninda " " [ do 
not aafc you, mu-.T shout your family or casrui but if you have any 
w^ter left over, giv*? r mt?, t wish to drink.'1 Then ate guve Ananda 
tkr waUir. A:i;ituU Ljb.vtti.iz tlfu.uk U u<>nt avfij, oj]J she finding in 
Aimnda * budy. ejujuUi, and voic* a good and civdloiit sign. fdl into 
meditation > And awaking passion tln^ht. may the nub}** Aiiimla 

my hujbuud. Sly mother is a great iiiagician^ uha wiU be able to 
bring him. 

The retf of the stowy tells how she ado* her mother to firing 
Amtnda, and her mother promises to do so# unless he b 
dead or wild tout pension*1 Her mother utters a spell, and 
.Luanda is drawn to the village, but Buddha perceives and 
utters a counter spelt, which brings Itim back. She explains 
to her daughter that EuddluA spdls arc the stmngrn Bud dim 
then gives Ann min a spell, hut the girl follows him abortt, 
atid he implores Buddies hdp. Finally Buddha converts 
her and ^he enters the Order and wins amhaUhip, whereat the 
people find king Pusenadi arc astonished* Buddha fcdto the 
king a long story of her mid An an da in n previous birth. 

Here is one of the clearest eases where the Gospel incident 
cm3 lie explained out of the act ual circuutetane^^ of the 
tune without any idea of burrowing. Vim dcu Bcrgh even 
quotes Itafilu to the effect tlmfc it is unlawful for b Jew to 
cut tin? bread of n Samaritan ami to drink hh wine, hut he 
holds that the great hostility between the two peoples only 
applied to a Later age* The effect of this argument is to 
make it appear that the story is more natural in a Buddhistic 
than a Christian setting. 

0. Ths xmt of f/ur rtorhl, The comparison b here not with 
the Gospels but ndth 2 Pet. Jii iu-12 - « The day of the Lon! 
will come os a thief in the nght; In which tli* heaved shsil 1 
pass away with a great ncdsc( and the tic menu *hall melt 
with fervent hrnt, the earth 4 (so and the works that are 
therein slmll be burned up. Seeing then that nH these things 

1 lE u W"1S knfim Unit AimuU, did net Attain uAh*Uihic * *ith iL.. nxl^usm nl 
grtt&ftouj until iftcj BuiMhiJi litiAtk 
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shall be dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to l*e 
in nil holy eon vermilion and godliness ", 

TUr parallel is again with the Introduction to the Jfilnko, 
fn which the mode of announcement of a new cycle i* 
explained ; 

TTi« gods ftaaiid L,k»Lyuln* of flic Klffi*-region. Kmiheudrd, will, 
tiiHhnrehtf! hair und weeping fae«a. wiping away thf tear* imf, thi ir 
liafidi, w.saneg red tv beg, and! having their iins« in divider witr to 

of ",tn 40,1 lilt“ inneviico: sirs fmdruS), ul the end of 
100,000 yean a ns* cycLs will uur, thia world will I* (fotnmd 
-rid t he: Rnsat ocean will dry up, thfagruat -*u!i and Sin-n, iho king of 
motmliwn Will bum *mi w destroyed. Sir*. |Jrac'd- frieudlim-.. 
pnu'Oii- coiiijvah-jfin. lympathy, mid equanimity. Support your 
moilier. aappon your fH:bj>r, hanottf tiir, eld,-', m tlitr family. 

The points of comparison arc (|) that in t hi Epistle (iii 8) the 
people arc add reused at 4 beloveduml in the Pali as 

Rhys David* quite fairly translated this word as 
4 fmoids hut it is merely a rtniH-etful farm of ltddress, 
and lias nothing of tlie force of * beloved *. (2) in both a new 
order i>f things is to be introduced by a world conflagration* 
In Ihc Kpistlc thr new dispensation is the day of God and 
the dim! triumph of righteousness, but the new cycle of the 
Buddhist ls a mere repetition of the unending cycles of the} 
same worldly existence. (3) In both the need of a virtuous 
life is taught. 

It can be said with certainty in this case that the Ihlli 
pm-sage ts later t.huti the Kfiist.lt. It is based an n ninoniol 
passage in Anguttafft iv Idu, and nay comparison should 
rcntly be made with this. There it is snid that lim rain 
ccitvs to fall, the small rivers then Gil- great id vers dry up, 
the lakes and finally the ocean. Mount Sineru smoko* and 
fmrsts into flame, which reaches as far as the world uf 
Brahma. The only moral drawn is the truth that nil 
compound thing* arc impermanent and unstable. The 
first and third points of comparison thus disappear, and tin* 
second in reduced to tile mere conflagration The new 
heavens and new earth and tin- final judgment ore well known 
Hebrew ideas, anil am quite absent from Buddhism, in 
which the next cycle repeats the state of the old one. 

These arc all the jwmillfb that van den Bergh considers 
oi any value, but he adds six mote, which Scydd and others 
find important. 
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10, The Annunciation This needs no further discussion. 
The Biblical aspect has been well treated by G. Fabet1 

11. (.'hooting the disciples (John i 35 ft). In the oldest 
accounts no mention is made of how Buddha came to have 
five disciples. It is probably this fact which let) l« the 
invent ion of various stories to explain where they came from, 
limit! ha don tint really choose them in nm ease. In the 
later Pali they were perwlftded to follow- Buddha ot his 
renunciation by a brahmin who had foretold hr, future 
Buddhahood. In the Sanskrit tin y were flve selected from 
among tlic attendants sent him by his father and uncle, 
or they were disciples of Hmlrnkn, who joined Gatyma 
licouiiic they thought he was going to become n teacher 
in the world,1 In every case they joined him before he 
became a teacher. Van den Bergh ignores all this, and makes 
the choosing consist in Buddha's going to Bntuzes to teach the 
doctrine ftsl to his old disciples. It is at this point that 
Spy del finds a realty striking parallel. 

Nathanael {John i 48), M‘When thou wast under the 
Jig tret, 1 saw tin e ", However, it wa-. Buddha, not a 
disciple, who was under tlm fig ttw. Therefore Seydet turns 
'HTn into i*i, and makes the sentence mean. “ When I was 
under ihe fig tree, I saw thee” Buddha was in fact under 
ft fig tree, or very near one, when “with divine vision, 
purified and superhuman ", he mw the five monks dwelling 
at Betum*. With this alteration of the text ivr thus gel net 
only & parallel, but an lapiully gtmd piecr of Bible exegesis;. 

18, The Prodigal Son (Luke, xv 11-82), The Lctnjj 
< h. I lui-i a parable of a prodigal son, which has on interest 
of its own, in showing the relation of Mahuyjjua Buddhism 
to other schools. The * Vehicle of tin* Disciples as JlTuuvnrut 
is called, to hot reprobated, but to treated as a lower stage. 
Disciples who think they have attained enlightenment 
ore like a man who left his father mu I went into foreign 
lands Tor many yean. He returned in poverty, but did not 
know hto father, who had grown rich. His father in disguise 
gave him employment, and after twenty years fell sick 
find entrusted his son with his weal tie Bit l the sou did nut 
Wiuit it, as he was content with hi» pay. The sou when 

; ml Smittltlmeati, WMup., fK. II, d. [, 5JJ *br .e. 
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his fattier <iirtl viiti acknowledged by him, and received all 
hi* father'* wealth. Even so ore the Disci pies {the follower 
of Hinaynna), who for long arc content with receiving 
Nirvana as pay, but who finally receive omniscience, the whole 
wealth of their father Buddha. 

As lliis parable lwvbtig> to n work that in its rarlii-sl form 
is nii! earlier than the second century a.d., there is fioiju cation 
of borrowing by the Evangelist, but as van den liergh holds, 
iJifire b the possibility of both parables being based an on 
eariicr story. 

It. The wan that umf born blind. 14 Master, who did sin, 
this man, or his parents, that he was bom blind f” John ut 2. 

Tfiis Eccturding to Seydd is one of the most striking proofs 
of Buddhist influence, and in* refers again to Lotus, eh, a. 
A man who was iw>ni blind did not believe that there were 
handsome or ugly shapes. There was a physician who knew 
all diseases, and who saw that the man’* blindness hod 
originated in his sinful actions in former times. Through 
him tlur man recovered his sight and saw his former 
foolishness, 

Wc have here tin: general Indian doctrine* of kunim 
and preexistence, but the teaching of tin- Gospel is anti 
BuddltM, for the reply to the question i>, 44neither iinth 
this man tinned, nor his parents.” What may be claimed w. 
Buddhist is at most the possibility of such a belief among 
the persons who asked the question. But the belief in pre- 
existenoe was neither peculiarly Buddhist nor Indian. It 
was also INltuigorean, and won well known to the Greeks. 
How the Jews aatHilly acquired it may be questioned, 
but it was scarcely from an Indian work of the monrul 
century, 

1.1. The Tretmjigitraiirtn. *' His face did shine as the sun, 
aml hib raiment was white at the light,” Mutt- jcyj' i\ A 
tnmsfigtimtion is said to take place twice in the life of Buddha, 
Just before his death his body became so bright f [ml ilie 

golden robes Urnl lie was wcafihy seemed h * liavi k»t 
llirir lustra It was Uwn that lie dedurcd Unit this Ukts 
jilim uii two occasions, at his duligld^nmiifc and wlum iu 
nlUiftA timil Xirvtiijn. Thb i* the whale the evidence, 
m RigaiKkf* Ljfis af fitstuimtut quoted try Van den Urr^Ii 
i*> a mm- Burmese' reproductirm of this [uhssnge. 
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Even this simple incident has given rise to oanpHeatiorau 
As it stands it is merely one item turnon to two entirely 
different lives. Van den Bcrgh therefore tries to prove 
that there were originally two cases of transfiguration in 
tlic Gospel story, one at the Baptism and one at tlie 
Ascension. St, Matthew,, Jus thinks, hm omitted the former, 
tiiul has misplaced the actual Transflgiimtirm &toty, which 
ought to come after the Scrarractioit* This may he left 

the Hi Itl teat critics, ami so may I us proof of a Transligum- 
'11 *n after tile Baptism, He points out that the word* from 
Heaven are almost the same after the Baptism as after the 

Transfiguration' and that two of the apocryphal Gospel? 
refer to lire nt the Baptism, The Gospel according io tJ& 
Tlebtim says that “ fire appeared above the water *\ and the 
Ebionite Gospel that 14 straightway a great light shone 
round the place *\ This Is scarcely a tram fig unit ion, and 
tut her proves [sow small the points of comparison become 
when looked at in detail. 

HI. The miracle of the Ionics and Jlshc*. Another late 
Buddhist story that lias been hr ought into ci>mpamon 
(Introduction to Jiltaka No. 7 s), h about a gildmaster urni 
!'! - wilir, who provided a meat for Buddha and his five hundred 
dbeiptei with some cakes which they had made. 

Ifsr « lfii pljiisedi a i'liIrn in tltf! htw! fif this TathflgntmT T|ia Teacher 
tqqk &* much M waji jmlHrismt, lad lik^ww* the fb* hnndmA monk*. 
I he gihiiresi&cr want tttmj giving milk, melted butter, tinn^y* anrl 
iii/nr. and the feucluT with +tiL- five bund red iiiuEiku finished hi.j nusal. 

1,1 (-fr",L‘ gihliiirtHl^r iiiil hte? wife oIh> at* *m much hj i hvy wtdiGti, 
^■iit !,1mt, w lam ifed efthi cpken, mm] cvnn whan the whale mocw ■'■■ y 
ni nvtfiks find ttiturg o( broken moat bad relived, there wsm rt.■« r,i^n 
oi fittipiig1^ They informed the Lord. *' Lnrd, Ui* cab* is oot coming 

! ' Xh*ti tlm™ it down by rhe |cati> «f tin* JutAVKUi. 
“*■ they threw it tbrwn n place nbero them i- a tifope near the gatu 
And tti-sluv ihut jj]±±i.._- *t tbr tiisii uf the alone i* lumwn n*\ th® KmLtlb- 
puva fPan calwh 1 

Tllk l*=lung* to the *nmt part of the .Tlinka as the tafr nf 
the disciple walking on the water* and the &anir remarks 
apply, 

I he validity nf these parallels in furnishing evidence for 
the in corpora linn of Buddhist legcndi in the Gospels (im 
sometime been judged merely by Lhe amount id rciembiance 
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to found lx:tween therm ntxd the different c-ndelusium 
drawn show how vety subjective are the result*. Hut there 
afe two considerations that might lead to firmer ground* 
Firstly, whether there h enough reason to think that Buddhist 
legends can have reached Patefttiue in the first century a.d. 
Van den Bcrgh devote a earful chapter to this inquiry, 
hut some of tire tods adduced sire not to tire point. To refer 
to the Ptmrntantra being translated from Sanskrit into 
F&hlnvj in the sixth century a.e>. is idle, but wr know tluit 
Greece had been in contact with lYr&ia for ecu tori ■just as 
Persia had had political and trade relations with India 
even Ircfore the age of Alexander, Thus the possibility of the 
transmission of legends cannot be denied, but the particular 
way in which it may have taken place lias tie ter been shown- 
Seydd assumed that an actual Buddliist document was 
known to the Evangelists, hut the legends on which he 
relied come from no one Budflhitd work, and hit parallels 
Irnvc to he gleaned from the Pali Scriptures, Sanskrit works, 
and Irgends scattered about the Puli commentaries and 
Chinese t runs lut Sorts 

The second point mbes the question of Biblical criticism. 
The Gospel stones all belong to the first century a.u. They 
were all written down at a time wlieu a living tradition 
and memory of the events may have existed. For one school 
this tradition did exist. The story of the Samaritan woman 
or the choosing of the disciples wsi% Cold taentifte there rrally 
was 11 Samar it mi woman and disciple* who had been ibhermen. 
Iu this coskc we are dealing with historical events, m that 
any resemblances to the legend of Buddha are merely 
accidental curiosities. Fur others the Gospels ovm in their 
car Lest form arc not a collection of actual memories* but 
only the attempt* of the early Christians to imagine a historic 
setting fi*r their peculiar beliefs. Even in this casic the 
question whether Indian legends contributed to the resulting 
structure U u question of literary history that bn* never been 
convincing I v decided* and in nuiny cose* ocytr seriously 

considered. 
If scholar* could come tn nn agreement on what instance* 

are fc cogent p&mtiels * or cases of actual borrowing, we 
should then have the data of a problem for the historians 
to decide. But so far this hope is illusory- SeydePs fifty 
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red“ccd hy. yT dcn Bcr«h 10 In propor- 
1 U (’r instigator* direct knowledge «f Buddhist 

™"** the Sct:«™ to decree E. W. Hopkins 

“f*" hve ’> but doc, riot ™,»der any 
of then, very probable,* Garlic nasm™ direct borrowing 
in four cues, Simeon, the Temptation, Peter walking on the 

#Pft* “J(i th£ Mteu;b f‘r tfir loaves ami fishes. Chanwntler 
consider* Simeon Ult only unobjectionable maniple.* 

*JUi &of 0^ -Si Cfl,'llL'xioh* ln *"> the chief 
t ?? Of the life-birth, renunciation, enlightenment, and 
death, the very items which might give strength to the 
comparison—dISap pear from the question. t ,Un „t^n. Vftn Kysinga also discusses instances 
of ptifallcls in the Apocxyphnt Gospel*. Some of these works 
s.iun a kriowhtlge of names connected with Nt.rth West 
India, um! the IttUtlonahijfi depends here ujkju the conta-'t 
betw,™ Ldinn Cultant and carl, CMi-xiT^^Se 

SSm, n,Tl V**. tmTlt <i,iertion tr'm Hl"‘ ,>f The P 1* f Indian legends in Palestine, and lends no additional 

w 1 a " Q. t ,L°rv the ttuwotcal Gospels tl.at 
™*» down m every one of its supposed proofs. 

" /fu(*rt Old dmrf Jfrv, bp, |«’, Ill 

'z4Jsr«..i«e,^r^5io„ Cu,Wi fej ( Vip,ri-n f, >n 



APPENDIX 

THE BUDDHIST SCRIPTURES 

purpose of this Appendix is to analyse the texts of 
the various recensions of the Citnon mainly with the 

*ww of indicating the legendary and liktoricul matter which 
hey eon tain, Although they form a dosed collect ion of 

ftiitncritativc utterances, they posses certain distinct 
feature* distinguishing them from the- Scriptures of other 
rchgiuns, and these features nre found in nil the compilations 
licit! by different tecta to Ik? the word of Buddlm. 

Hie earliest known form is the Canon of the Thcravada 
sc ii o , prf.si n cd iji tin; fall language, hut we also possess 

portumH of t in. recension* of other related seel* Ln Sanskrit, 
its well <ls in translations into Chinese and Tibetan made from 

Sanskrit or in some eases probably from Pali or a similar 
dialect. There arc further the documents of the schools 
that sprang from the great doctrinal development* known 
ijn the Mai toy ana. In these the discourses ure usual! v modelled 
on the form of curlier works, and claim to have been delivered 
hke the other discourses in definite places by Buddlm himself. 
Tlu^y fropuaitly embody older matter identical with passages 
in the Pali texts. 

11 will he convenient to treat in the first place of the most 
completely preserved collection. Hie I’aJi Cumin. This, 
although now forming the Scripture- of the Singhalese* 
Burmese, anti Siamese Buddhists, arose in India. It is divided 
into Suua (Discourses), Vitunja (Discipline), and Ahhidhammti 
(a systcmaii-iiig mid development of Hie doctrines of the 
Sutta), These three collections are known from the time of 
Ihe cum mentor ir* a* the Pifak^t (Baskets), or the 
Tipittik'ti (TJireefnld-basketj, 

J he texts do not profess to form a uniform whole, every 
word of which is revealed, os in the case of the Vedas, the 
Rilde, or (he Koran. That winch is revealed is the word of 
Buddha (ftiuidiiavacana) or the word of tin Lord. But in 
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the texts there is much which docs rtot chum to be in any 

sense Buddha's utterance. Thb is recognised by the Buddhist 
commentators themselves, as when they explain that c-rtain 

■ t cures or whole verses hove been added by tins revivers 
at out of the Councils.* It is also recognised or implied 
in the considerable number of discourses which arc attributed 
tu various disci files, iiiiti this not merely in tht Cdranicntarics, 
Cut. in 1 he trxl itself. In s^irnc crises these discourses arc said 

to have been given after the death of Buddha. In the twp 
olttcsl collections of discourses, the Dlgho and the Majjhuiui, 

there ore over twenty discourses attributed to disciples, 
and the JngultOru contains a legend of a disciple iind king 
Mu ruin, Who reigned half a century after Buddha's death, 
Iji other cants one of tht disciples, especially Kaecaiia the 
Great, is said to expound ut length ft sentence or short 

dttcoursc given by Buddha. Theologically these facts arc not 
important, as nil the doctrine taught In- the disciples is hWd 

*° luivc Urst expounded by Buddha, and hence in a 
doctrinal sense these Inter discourses may be held to he the 

word of Buddha also. But they do show that the Scriptures 
as u( puwss them make no duim to be exclusively the 

utterances uf Buddha in the form in which they might 
conceivably have stood as remembered immediately after 
his death. 

•V s- ill mure important fwt is that some of the Sultas are 
not proper discourses but legends. A legend may possibly 
he a* eh] as the dwcuun* to which it refers, but many of tha 
ai-tual legends tire evidently inventions, When we arc told 
uf 1' itir gods who visit Buddha, and give him a spell * to 
Wniil off evil spirits or of a disciple who visits the thirty* 
tun. gods, and when being shown over the heavenJv palace 
stanfiM them by shaking it with his tin*, we are evidently 
dealing neither with the word of Buddha himself nor with 
historical tradition. Even in the case of mm-miraculous 

1 ^ j , !n™ *rvw*l tw™ in Uw 
T”"*™' On Uh iM lmf of t il* Pa.ifumanifa fabttr* p. T3j I hr conuwnU- 

Tw. doc rut wniiad Itstlf m> « - Th. .bol. JnL «JTiSHKlS 
b hi rmmpi. of Ih* tn*dvm wilJh n-lilt* ti* Med d! BuiwU 

fjrzSi ?; J!Tn ^ ° , ,n,r4flc" *1*1 U in Us* Scdiitun* util 1W 
W I* m ■ aid ul Kotiks, bw*aa* |LE njumti iJiwu ut l|» mnnt*, 
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legend t we have no reason fur putting them on th<; level of 
the actual dL* courses And treating the matter tvs a uniform 
whole, \\ hen historical ur kgcnd&iy passages occur in a 
discount and are attributed directly to Buddha, this question 
in cadi case arises whether they ore to he treated as trails- 
formed legendary matter. But apart from these there ore 
nI uny purely narrative portions that can be deafly scfiamted 
from the actual ijiscourscjr. Shell portions «rc usually 
quite stereotyped, and recur with the -mme phraseology in 
various places. 

The simplest form of these ndditioftf is the introductory 
part of a sutta, stating where Buddha was at the time, and 
adding that he then addressed the monks. Longer passages 
ulso occur, which evidently l&Eotig to the stock traditions 
of schools of reciters. Sometimes a discourse appears with 
qtl introduction Ui one place, and is repeated without iL 
in &n oi her ox with a differ cut introduction r Tfixse explanatory 
passages however are quite distinct from the later com- 
rut nturfes proper, and now form n part of the Canon, They 
represent the tradition as it existed when the Scriptures 
were finally revised. 

To speak without qualification of Lhe final revision of 
the Scriptures h pcrlinjjs to take too much fur gran led, 
hut it is usually held that the general arrangement was fixed 
nL the third Council, 2*7 r.c. There ore certain worla, 
particularly in the fifth Nik5ya difictniseil bclowfc concerning 
which other cotidimnn* may be drawn* 

U is fmm this period, more than two centuries after 
Buddha's death, that we must start in an inquiry about the 
age of the canonical texts. In the present state of our 
knowledge we cannot in auy instance dcclim- iluit BuJdlui 
said an niid so, The fact that we start from i* that vie \mw 

a collection of dfici tin ruts, which were hrlil muth l we ri'iituriv* 
after Braidbn to contain his utterances. The Chmnieli-n tell 
ns that in the time of king Vatuigfimani Abhnya (2U-17 n,r.) 
the monks of Ceylon, seeing the decay of beings, fts^rnhkd 
and caused the three Pifaka* with their eommi-ivtury. 
which they had before 11untied down orally, to be written 
in books.1 This ofBcia] recording in writing would not 

1 Dptm, II SO, f l1 MAnru irdu ICH'I, UU. Tfcm bul btnfi * tiatf rrf 
ji1 Jilif*l mnffidcm, u Mif lau# harf been Jot fourteen tfw* bv the 

Taw.IL 
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°f mmh °f *** Cmon havjn? alrcsdy 
Qml fn- f ' Ut "’*?* ***** «**ik « tint originally 
{“' f a ,,J|'fi k'nod the Scriptures Wi;^ preserved onW 

them^j v2 t' C r*0^m f,srficil,iir of schools that applied 
tbc IV I 1 ? - different section* of the 

J^"V Owl these K*ool» preserved coot riXtorj’ 'lira* 

S?S SLSrs iii.toSTCrJ?32 
tvoolli nritv Ther,'ln^ *i’i Dovlr',lc differences of tradition 
« .fclilTordrv ^ h ,,owrt“i“ «f preserving 
i*‘L-«rd T) , ’ .S m ,l C&SC ^ * written and numbered 
inchnliiiff i. "<>U * nt,° ** tllc danger of unwittingly 

cxmisitinuB 5' ** c°tt“,,cntftrics which might he 
original part° or ifi n i>0otrinCf hut which were not on 

cast J Lk C r, '^" 011- Ari ***“«* <««■* » the 

Dl»ha (Ko J*f 14 * fouad «" tho 
« \Lg „JrL i,HW <?**l0>' but j* the former case 

in U^nm^iif ^ °f **** * <*W that different 

^tmTSt^L T* at "$ *«“■ they am 
in tm omllv w 'VC 8hM^ ^P«t v r.uld develop 
of aij t]u sch 1 Vs V tjU|0l,‘ 11 ,s a common tradition 

cintorvdCrWd' ,"*? £*** to dcVtlop * thft second 
h ti1HtVrr, ri aiI‘ l ^. Tilc in the Dlpavmnsa 

death} the drrTT1 CuU,'cil a ^ntury after Huddlin'* 

h1t * ~3 “f Wr — 
wirl to iwcyt ftuSL Si anf lC mcmWs «* it w «hu> 
diAnm-s tluit ll , v ;, ♦ 1 i»<|nptiii«. The account of the 
nSnLTtL 'Z*”?* ''«'*'*** « «r ^ state 
hut it is cwXt tL^M^ T? *,f ,,M‘ school, 
form of ^ ^ k"™ "* anther 
from t hut ofhb fovn -t I *pl ll*rtnitl “''P'^innt respects 

Ut „lf, u V Sd,oo! Thl' "WHtnt is ms follows ■ 

brot, up t}„K rht?r 

•JSKr's.sjSriS-'k- ? FSaSSSSa »* 
Tin- tab no? J■ }Vl? 

<ro«th«r uttaanaj «tah|J«l,ed *iiotl»« JUJ. *" “fc,wd‘ componag 
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Cudm- cov,.r of th- luttor ttos* 
Kfijoftio* portion of the Suits an 
KAutber coiihlArfcit Sui.ro and Viaayi.. 

Th«> r^rj-.jira. the uanmaiy d ih„ ^ Vinavid, tba -4* 
e^rjoiui of the Abiudhamiijo. tlic FaliaambluiU, :Lc NjjdeB, ami 
fi<tni(r jvirtwn of the Jiiafca—50 mudi L boy HHt uiih muj nud« 
others. 

Abandoning iL« arrangm-nt ..f noima atid gcruhjra. thq tutaranient* 
of atylr. amt Ibw origin. J uatu.r, |of ^.-,14) the-;, nsjuJr . -lift: 1 

lhef.t revisers are thus elmrged with clungiug the order 
of Liu- discourses, introducing spurious ones, rejecting certain 
works, arid altering the grammar, We at least Jeam that 
the differences thus ilwribtii were there, and they arc 
exactly of the kind that we should expect to arise, even 
without any tleliberate wish for change, in the case of texts 
preserved orally by independent communities where various 
dialects were spoken. In the Pali Canon itself wc find 
different recensions of the same discourse. Those portions 
which are wiid te have been rejected by the members of the 
Great Council atr just lho#< w hich modern criticism reject* 
as not forming an Original jiart of the Canon. They all contain 
the doctrine of Buddlm, and embody much which purports 
to lit his actual words, hut as distinct works they have 
been compiled later. Oil ft strict interpretation of Utc word 
of Buddha it 1$ quite intelligible that a school which fun) not 
adopted these portions into its tradition should declare 
them to Ik spurious. Tin reference to grammatical changes 
L% also significant. It implies that there was a form of the 
Ouinii in n different dialect from that of the Thcmvadti 
school. That I It*1 re was such a form or forms we may be 
i]uite certain. Discourses preserved orally would inevitably 
be modified in language by a repeater whose own speech 
was a different dialect. 

The statement hits been made that Buddha allowed 
anyone to repeat the huifjlures in liis own dialect, but the 
facts are these; In the VinmjaJ there » a story Lliat two 
monks of brahmin origin came tu Buddha and explained 
that certain monks of various names, dan*., castes, and 
families were corrupting the word of Buddha with their 
own grammar (nindri). and asked that they might draw up 

1 , 32-31*. 
* f.'iiffoiUflBii. ran. IL 130; Fin. T*sU, HI 143 fl. 

W'jiikj mudj uftMu 

5 tha pmfrjund Vinnya tlii-y nunAv 
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thu of Buddha in metre {thandato). Buddlia refused. 
“ r or(k'r Y°u> monks, to master Uir word of Buddlia (Buddha- 
vacmam) in its mm grammnr.1* There is no need to think 
™* thk « «' tuHl event in Buddha’-, life. All the 
rules an in the same formal wav attributed to Budilho 
hut it implies that at some period there was a tendency 
to versify the tests, and that it was forbidden bv this rule, 
Binidhiighnm in commenting on this passage explains 

in metre' as meaning ‘like the Veda in the Sanskrit 
language'. Whether Sanskrit wjw really meant mov tie 
a n Lib ted, but efumdaab does mean in metre. It is" not 
grammatically possible to make ,mid>/n mruttiyd, ' in its 
u mi grammar,’ mean Vuclt in his own dialect \ nor did 
Buddhaglmsn so undendand it. According to lorn it meant 
that the primitive MBgadhl language the own grammar 
ur dialect of the tests, was to he preserved. He expressly 
says, ’ the Itmgimg© of the ttugadha* tp<&en J>v- the Ail"- 
enlightened.’ Hie wish to ymtfjr the texts as'ft help to 
memory in seen in tli, Permit a, the l,*t action of the 
\ Jiiaya, which i» practically a versified summary of the 
\ iiuiyii rules. In t ^ pObt-timonrcal literature we have works 
hke the A httddu/tiJtkhi} and the MulaxitMa, both venw 
compenmums of the Ymaya, anti the Mdndhammvatdra 
amt iiaptiriijmxbhtizn similarly stmunortfting the Alibi- 
uliiimmo. All that this story allows uu to infer is that there 
was once an attempt to versify the Canon, ami that it was 
rejected, at toiud to the extent that tht versifications were 
not allowed to Ulre the place of the fundamental texts. 

Isj tlu- I maya then: h the sarin division bdtttrtcn the 
at ual utterances attributed to Buddha, which are here live 
rules of discipline, und the explanatory matter. The latter 

■ 1 ^■1l^ f^QOgwcd as comnientmrja). It ™iBi*U of 
a vcrl„,| commentary on certain portions with a general 
commentary on the whole purporting to explain how each 
rule came to i>e promulgated. There can hr no doubt that a 

™le3 mUit lmvc *»Mft one of the original features 
of the Order, but it is olvo certain that what wc possess 
is a coUection of gradual grmvtli. Each rule however is 
attributed directly to Buddha, and k held to have been 
cnjoined on tint occasion when the question of a certain 
practice arose m the Order, or when some offence hud been 
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committed- A monk wj» required to learn where each rule 
wus promulgnted, the person who gave occasion to the rule, 
and the subject-matter ,rf it. The compilation includes a 
hivtciry of the first and second Councils, hut makes m.mention 
of the third held in the time of Asoka, and in the list of 
sacred texts said to have been rccitr-d at the first Council 
it ignores the Ahhidhamum. 

1'he lad that the Abhidhanmm ts not mentioned, and that 
in the suttas only Dhumma and Vinayn are usually referred 
to, in itself merely proves that at, one l ime the AbhEdhiunom 
did not form n separate Pitaka. It is however not held even 
by the Buddhist commentators to be the word or Buddha in 
the same sense as the suttas. One M-clion of it. the Katha- 
vatthu, i-t said lo have been * taught 1 or promulgated at the 
second Council. The conmicn tutors say that, it wu$ rejected 
by some on the ground that it was set forth S! s years after the 
death of Budiilm bjT Moggalipulia Tissn, and hence being only 
a disciple's utterance should l>e refected. But the view is 
taken that only the tmfiifcd, tlie list of principle* taught in it. 
h direelly due to Buddha, who set forth the list foreseeing 
the heresies that would arise. "And Mtiggaliputtu Tissa, 
when lie taught this work, taught not by his own knowledge, 
but by the method given by tin* Teacher, and according to 
the mdtika which bo had set forth, find tin ivhok- work 
became the utterance of Buddha.1'1 As tin example of this 
method the commentator mentions tin: Mtidhupiridikn-tittlu 
(Majjh, i 10t5), in which h statement umde by Buddha is 
enlarged and expounded by Katviinn. 

So fur as known the sewn works of which the Abliidhamma 
csmsist'i are peculiar to the Theravuda school, hut oilier 
school* possessed an Ahhidhamum, and the fact that wry 
different views concerning it were held hy different sect- is 
shown from the account of Tumiulthu, a late Tibetan writer, 
who is probably reproducing earlier traditions. He says 
that the \'aihhrHbikus (anotlur mum for the SnrviUtivada 
school) bold the seven Abhidluuma hooks to to be the word 
of Buddha i that the SautrSritikas hold them to have lieen 
composed by simple disciples, and falsely given out as the 

4 C“i». <!» CfciBiHHijHiii, p. * ; tow ihiid it niuld to to tuptittui rjui rfio 
\iriU wit tl|a corrt^«ili«l TLtw>v or irtrii u£ r>ne War-. m akuirn hv Mj* IU^ ■ 

DftYteLa, of Jnirai* 
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wohtl of Buddha collected by S&riputta etc,; that some 
teachm say they are indeed Buddha’s vrord, but that 
expressions composed by simple disciples have facn intro* 
dumi ns is the ease with the suttos of diUm-td .schools.*. 

Tstandtlia here records » vinv wry like that of Buddha* 
ghosn, and not : ^ sen trolly different from the modc-rn critical 
vii!w that the Abliidhnminn is a systematising and dt:vdop- 
incut of principles drawn from the Dhamma as found 
in the buttas. So fur as known the legendary matter in the 
t’rtTion of other schools appears to Ire very simitar to that 
of the Thera v&da. The Suttas of various .sects as found in 
Chinese bate been analysed by Professors Takaknsu and 
Ane&dki, mu] they art shown to present a general resemblance 
to the Pali with certain differences, which indicate that they 
go back to a common unwritten tradition, gradually diverging 
as it came to be preserved amt commented q« by different 
schools of repeaters. “ The tradition preserved in the Chinese 
versions, says Anesnld, “ i> neither n corrupted form of, 
nor a later deviation from, the P£|j one, hut the two brunches 
of tradition* ore brothers or cousins." The differences prove 
tliuL llterr was a developmerit of the tradition, but the main 
litn-v of agreement are definitely in favour of the antiquity 
of the Pfili tradition as against the Sanskrit 

It is necessary to make ft distinction between the curlier 
schools whose Canon is preserved in Sanskrit and the later 
Mnhftygtia scliools. Even the Mahfty&na teachers of the 
Great \ ehiek did not reject the older tradition, which 

they stigmatised a» liimiyiliiH, 1 the Low Vehicle,’ but added 
to it. I h** child tluluiyimu work pnrjairting to be historical 
i* the I.iitiiit-vulara, and it corresponds, not with the older 
Cuiiisn, but with the matter of the eomnuutaries, At the 
Mtme time it has preserved passages as old us anything 
m the TiUL These passage* often correspond with tin- Pali 
text, but appear to come from the Survfistiviida school. 
Thr same is in it of the Mahnvmiu. Tim mirk has 
incarpornlt^l some Mahayfma hi uteri id, but belongs to the 
Lokottarovjiila **)«*,1 a branch of the Muhosunghikaa. 
It ... which belongs to u school that cvistetl 
aide by Side with tin: Th mvadn. and drew from t he same 
traditions. 

1 TirtHfllb* larblrlnirO. |* tM 
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'T'JHi following is a list of the contents of this Canon aa 
towwa to Buririlmghosa in the fifth century am, 

A. SUTT A -FI TAKA (JDHAMMA) 

I- DIGHA'NIKAYA 

The division of long discourses arranged in three vaggas 
or series. In the corresponding collection in Chinese there 
arc thirty discourses, twenty-sis of which have }>cen identified 
by Anesjiki with the Pali. Discourses attributed to diseiplw 
ah: marked with an asterisk. 

StLAJCEUlA^riliA-VJMJGA 

fJ'he scries containing the M-ralitii s. In each of these 
is inserted a document known us Hie SUiu, lists of different 
kinds of moral Hction.) 

t . Urtihmdjula-nMn, * Tlie Net of Budunl/ Buddha 
«ays that he is rightly praised not for inert- morality, but for 
the deep wise things that lie 1ms realised and proclaims. 
He gives a list of tdaty-two farms of speculation about the 
world and the self held hy other teachers. 

‘J. Samannuphoia-sutta. 1 The fruits of being an ascetic/ 
AjUasattn visits Buddha, who exp Inins tie advantages of 
being a Buddhist monk, from the lowest privileges up to 
arnhatship. 

3. A mbafpm-snita. A dialogue on caste with Am ha tt ha 
Tt contains part of a legend of king Okkfiku, from whom 
Bmldha was dcsemded, 

4. StHiadati da -fiiitu. A dialogue with the brahmin 
Sonadauda, mi tins qualities of tfw true brahmin. 

5. Kiifitdanui-i utta. A dialogue with the brahmin 
Nutarlaiita against animal sacrifice. 

ti. ,!tahdli-sutta. A dialogue with Mnhiili on divine 
vision. Higher than this is the training leading to full 
knowledge. 
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7* J&liya-*uttn, On whether life is the same as the body 
41 question not r^Tcdwl, find not, fitting for unr who follows 
the tanning of the monk. 

*- Ktwapteihaiiddii-iutki. A dialogue with the naked 
ascetic Kussupa against sc]f-mortHlcnti<m. 

fh PotjhapMa-suUa. A discussion with I’otthap&da 
on questions concerning the soul, which Buddha refuse to 
answer because they do not conduce to enlightenment and 
ninrlQa. 

*10. Subhft siuta, A discourse; on induing attributed 
to Amuida, addressed to the brahmin pupil Subha soon 
after Buddha's death. 

11. Kevaddhti-sutta. Buddha refuses to allow one of his 
monks to work a miracle. He approves only of the miracle 
of instruction. Story of the monk who visited 1 he gods for 
;Ln «®w to a question and wan referred to Buddha 

12. Lpltiet&fiiUa. Dialogue with the brahmin Lohieea 
<m the duty of it teacher to impart instructitm. 

13. Tevijja-mtita. On Liie vanity ot a knowledge of the 
three Vedas for attaining to the company of the Bralimu- 
gods. 

MaHa^ACGA 

14. Mahdpa&lm-mtia, An account by Buddha of Die 
six previous Buddhas mid of GOUni* him.M-lf. the previous 

"*“* thcy appeared, caste, family, length of life, 
tfodm-tree, clucf disciples, number of assemblies, attendant, 
ii ^ mother, and city, with n second discourse or Vitwissin 

u< ia from the time of his leaving the Tusita heaven to 
the beginning of his preaching. 

15. MMhdttiddwsuUa. On the Chain of Caumlion and 
t Rennes <if the soul, 

m, .1 tatai ■ Par, 7i ibb&na-ntm. The h-gt mi of the last daw 
amijdrath of Buddha, an.) the distribution of the relics. ' 

17. Mahdmdasaana-tuUa. Tin: story of Buddha in his 
previous existence as king Sudawmia, told bv Buddha on 
ms death‘bed. 

If * An extension of the discourse 
to the people of .Vadiks. as given ,n Sq. 16. in which Buddha 
repeats a story told him by the yakkb* Janavasabha, 

10. MaM-Gomnda jvOi, The bcavmlv musician Pafi- 
c^,kha appears to Buddha and tells hmi uf bis visit to 
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hfnvfn, where he has seen liraliui;'] Santiijjfcuriiiira. hfJi<i 
told him the story of Blnhi!kgoviinlu, Hi* ask*, Buddha 
if lie remembers ii, mid Buddha snvto that hr himndf was 
Mikheigi.iv id di*.. 

20. MtiM Siumjfn suttfi, The dkOTMtfse of the (irent 
Assembly. The god* of the Pure Abode visit Buddha, who 
enumerates, them in a poem of 151 lines. 

21. Sakktipaiifat-sutta. The god Sukkw visits Buddha, 
asks him Irn question., and Iranis the truth that everything 
that arises is subject to destruction * 

22. Mah&'Satipalfhdna-ituttti. Discourse of the four 
meditations (on the Ixxly, sensations, Ceding*, ideas), with 
ft commentary on the Four Truths. 

Pfiitditi-futta. Tin* elder Kiunnraknvvapa convert* 
Pfiy£*i fmiu t Ur heresy that there is no future life or reward 
of actions. Pay&si dies, and the monk Uavnnipati visits 
heaven and learns about his state. 

Patiica-vaoca 

24. Pafika-sHtkt. Story of a diwiph* who CoJlow* other 
teachers because Buddha does not work a miracle or expound 
the beginning of things. In the course of the diulugtn 
lluchllui dues both. 

25, UdufnbarikiLfthandda-sutta, A diwihsion nf Buddha 
with the ascetic Nigrodha in Queen Udiunlumk4‘s park mi 
two kinds of asceticism. 

2d. Cakkmattulhaniida . Legend of the uni versa I 
king with gradual corruption of morals anti ! heir rest oration, 
and prophecy of the future Buddha lirttcyva. 

27. Aggatffia-MUti, A discussion on caste. with an 
exposition of tile loginning of tilings. in No 24. emit imu I 
down to Bui origin of the castes and 1 liclr true meaning. 

2S. Sampan(idattltfa-fulla. A dialogue of Buddha with 
S (input to, who expresses his faith in Buddha and describes 
Buddha's teaching. Buddha tells him to rcjxxit it frequently 
to the disciples. 

St>, Ftijadika-suitti* News is brought of the death of 
N&taputtu (the Jain leader), and Buddha discourses on the 
imperfect and the perfect teacher imd tin. conduct of th<- 
monks. 
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J». Lnkkhantf-suUft. On the 32 marks of a tjrejit Man 
(n universal kiuj; ar a Buddha), interwoven with a pnwti 
in 20 sections, each introduced with the words ■ Here il is 
said *. 

31. SingtiientJda-AvUa, Buddha finds the householder 
Siugihi worshipping the it* quarters, and expounds the duties 
■ >r a Inyman by explaining thri worehfe ns fulfilling onv\ 
ijufcfbHi to wjx clivv^cs of person)* (parents! ute)- 

*32. At&n&liya-suttn. The Four Great Kings visit 
Buddha uud t'is’e him a sprJI (in vena;} to serve as protection 
against cv il spirits, Utah ilia repents it to the monks, 

Buddha opens a new assembly-hull 
ut PSv5, anti afterward* being tired nsks SariputU to 
Lidilrtss tlir brethren Sariputu given n list of single doctrines 
nr principles, followed bv a list of two, uud so on tip to groups 
of ten- 

*3i. Dwvtt&ra-imUa. Sariputtn In the presence of 
Buddha gives ihc Ten-lh-addit ion discourse, consisting 
nf ten single doctrines, ten twofold doctrines, find so on 
up Lo ten tens, 

2, m.ujiuma nikAya 
l’ln> division of discourses of medium length. It is arranged 

in fifteen vnggns, and roughly classified according to subjects. 
?nun*' of these are named from the first. «utta. The fourth 
;'n,t “™ tvfa ‘ ***» of Pair \ Tin'll follow Jiheounws to 
iLiusi hplffera. monks, wondering nsccties, kings, etc. This 

division differs conridrmUy from the Chinese, which contains 
nnidt tlmt is in the third and fourth divisions of the Pali. 

Si U Up,t aiTAY A-V AQli A 

I. Muittparty&yu.fuUa. On duly knowing the roots of 
nil tilings from the elements. up to Nirvana. 

On seven ways of destroying all the 

8, Dfuimmadfyido-tutla. That the monks should be the 

,n ,tf *!" U<KTtTim- n(A of their physical wants, with n 
discourse hy Sinputts, 

t. M'UfMcrarfi-stitia. On the fears and tenors of the 
Forest, with Buddha’* account of hi. attaining enlighten- 
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*5, Atumgopu-JtuJUt. A dialogue between S&riputta and 
Moggollitia >m defilement, 

6. Akankhegyit-vuttfi, Oft the things that a monk may 
wish, for, 

7. VatlJtnpafnct-siiila. Simile of a dirty doth and h 
defiled mind. 

& SolU khti'ttUla. On the wav to remove fills l- views 
*ft. Smnmitdifthi^uUn, An address to tilt monks on 

true views by Sarijmtta. 
10, SaiijMitthdna-yutUi. The imme as Dig ha No, trj. 

without the commentary on the Four Truths. 

Si HA »A DA-VACO A 

11. 12. Sihamida-sulta. [Cufa- and MahA-). Two 
discourses on various points of doctrine. In the latter Buddha 
descrilres the Food-austerities of ascetics, which fir aiso 
practised, The description partly recurs in No. 3d in the 
account of his austerities before enlightenment, 

IS, Malta ■Ditkkhakkhandha-suUa, Explanation of n 
question on desires and feelings put to the monks by certain 

wandering ascetics. 
SL Cutd'DukkhtlkJfhandfut-tutra. The same question 

discussed, willi Ihiddhu’s account of his visit to tin: Jama, 

wii i held that j'uiii was to l«- destroyed by destroying old 
karma hy mentis of self-mortification, and liv preventing 

the arising of new, 
*15. AniimAna-witn By MoggalUtofl on the :idmnnUhing 

of monks mu I self-examination. There is no reference to 
Buddha throughout. 

10. Ctlvkhiin-yitUa. On the five obstinacies find the five 
bondages of the mind. 

iT. Vmnxp4ithu*mtta. On life in the lonely Wit, 
18. Madkupinjfika-tHUa. Umid ha gives a short state¬ 

ment of his doctrine, and Kficeftmi it pounds it at length. 
10. IhYdhaviUtkka-tuUti, Bid id ha’s account of hi* 

deliberations before lm enlightenment on sensual desires, 
etc,, with a repetition of his attaining enlightenment, tvs 

in No, -1. 
t>0. Vilakbatn11 f/i« mwu fte. On the method of meditating 

so as to dispel evil doubts, 
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TiIihii VaCOA 

21. A’okaarpama-eutta. ‘Simile of tile saw.’ On not 
setting angry when reproved. Even if n monk were to bo 
'itwn limb from iimb. h* would m>t be following Buddha's 
trrftdimy if he lireamt1 angry, 

Ahgaddupatiia'Multa. * Simile of the watcr*Miakc/ 
-\ monk is reproved for heresy, tuning the Doctrine 
wrongly is like catching u snake by the taiL 

'■«- Vammika-sutta. A divinity tells Uic elder KumKi* 
Knysapn „ parable of an juit-hill tlmt smokes by night, 
blades by dftV. on, I of u monk who commanded hv a brahmin 
digs into it upul discover*cirtain objects, Buddha expounded 
ffu Jint-hill as the human body, The brahmin is Ihiddhu 
himself. 

2 V lltithtnlmto-TiiUa. Bud dim asks the monks after 
jbitreal which of them has kept the rules best, lb- h told 
T Sftnputto goes to visit him and «sks him whv 

be lead* the religious life. Pui^a reject* all I he muam 
suggested, and says it is only for Niryitja, but admits that 
NirvAna would lie tinpOKtiblv without those reasons. 

25. Numpu-ttitoL Parable of Mum ns a hunter, who 
Jitys bait for deer. 

20. Aritfapariyrnana-tutta. Ou nobh und ignoble inquiry, 
WithBuddh*1! account of Ids leaving home, his study with 
the two teachem, and his attaining enlightenment, 

27. Ctia~riatfhipuiU>pama~*uttu. Un the training of Hie 
disciple* tviiU a simifi of tin.1 elephant's foot. 

■ Jt*. Maka-Iiatthipad pama-sutta, A discourse bv Siri- 
0,1 ttl<‘ truths with u simile of the elephant's 

‘2». Mfihd■Saropama-suthi. On the danger of gain and 
honour with n simile of seeking thv fifth (true essence), said 
<-» 1* preached when Devailetfci li ft (hi- Order. 

30- Ctih S»rop»m<t-*„utK on attaining the essence of 
the Doctaiw- with a simile of seeking the pith. 

M dll A Y A A K A - T A 

31. Cfi|a-ffasiMga-sitUa. A conversation of Buddha with 
hree monks, who i*!i him of tliHr attainments. 

a8: a eoov®«tiim between six 
monks, who discuss what makes the bruit beautiful. 
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33* Mahd*Gopdtafca~*utia. On the eleven bad and good 
qualities of a herd-mum. 

04. C u(a-Gopdlaka-suite Simile of the foolish mid wist 
herdsman eroding a river. 

aS. c ida^u'fakfl riitLt A public dhtfuvskin between 
Buddha and the Jain Sacteka on the five group* {kfamdh**) 
of the individual* 

3<K Moha-Saceaka-sutta* On meditation on mind and 
bcKiy, with Uuddlui93 account of his leaving the world, 
hi^ austerities, and cnJi^hUnmefiL 

3T* Cil/o-7*an Adjtf idfeAngn-#utia. Tin gi*d Sukkn visits 
Buddha to ask n question, und Moggidtimi folio** him to 
heaven to see if hr Etas understood the answer. 

33, Mtihd-Tatihd*QHkhay*i-irvitta. Refutation of Die heresy 
of a monk, who thinks that it is consciousness that tmns- 
m ignite*. 

3!>, 40, As*afmra nuthi (MeM* and Cu/d-). On the duties 
of an ascetic, given at A^upum, 

Cm-A Y A M AKA'V AGO A 

41. SiUjfifaka-mtta. A discourse to the brahmins of 
Salih on the reasons why sume bdflgs go to heaven and 
some to In:!). 

4a. Vcranjtda-rutta. The sum* discourse repeated 
to householder* from VcnriijjU 

+4&i *U* ViM^urn {AM- rind CuUi-l Twnilisconrses 
in the form of crommrntaiy on certain p&yrtiologita! term*, 
(1} by S£npntta to Habitat Du to, (1#) by the nun iJlmmma- 
dituiA to the: layman Vfeikha. 

45, 40, Dhammmamditihm^ttta {CQ$q+ and Atatui-)* On 
the ripening of pleasure and pain in the future, 

17. Vitnamstika-fUtiQ. On the method to be followed 
by a monk in investigating certain questions, 

4H, om mbitfa-Yiithi A dkcaune to the monks of 
Rosambtp who ivrrc quarrelling violently. 

liK BrahmauIquhitan\ka- cuUa. Buddha tells the monks 
how hr went to the: heaven of IfruhmA to convert Hukat one 
of the m habitants from the heresy of permanency. 

*30h AtaTuiajjQnhjii'tutte. Story of Mfira, who gets 
into MoggallAna’a stomaefep MogyallAiui calls him out and 
mid^ turn a lesson by reminding him of the lime when 
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Moggaiidrin hrrosctf was a Mara named DQsT, and MAn\ wM 
his nephew* 

Gam a ran-vacua 

SI, KtmdareUtasum, CottTOatioo with Pp^i ar,d 

™“mr\and diacWW*c ">» f.-tir kinds of individuals,. 
.**■ A discourse hv .Wida to 

ftti inhabitant of Atthnk*. on the ways to NirvApa. 

.*f?‘ Buddha opens a new assembly-hall 
at Kapilflvatthu, nnd nftcrw^rds being tired u*ks AimiuiB 
to Mddrt'w the Sakyas, Aiumdn gives m dkcoujw on the 
tmming of the disciple, 

**■ Buddha explains to Potaii what 
cntUng oneself on from worldly practice really means, 

fi5, Jivaka asks if it is true that Buddha 
approves of taking life and eating meat. Buddha shows 

c^atnp es Hint it is false, and that o monk eats meat only 
it he has not seen, heard, or suspected that it was apedailv 
prepared for hrin. P^urny 

*°\ Vpm tutia. story of the noteholder ITpSli, who is 
Amt by the J&m lender Xataputta to argue with Buddha. 
DUt is ccnirerted* 

A dialogue „„ tom™ bctTOo. 
Buddha end Iwo OM of whom lives like o don, 
and one like an ox, ^ 

5B Abha^jahmAwtdkL Prince Abhaya is wnt 
tiy the Jam Xfitnputta to confute Buddha bv asking a 
tvo-fkild question concerning the sever* condemnation 
pa^id on Devod«tta by Buddha, 

*?’ B'oAuredoniya-mUa. On the cUsdllcations of feelings 
wid on the highest feeling. 

60. Apantto/ca-s ut£u. On the ’ Certain Doctrine 1 against 
various heresies. ^ 

Bhikkuu-varoa 

61- A mbolafth ikO*Bdh ulmdda^uttit. Discourse on false¬ 
hood given by Buddha to Huhula. 

62. \tahd-Itdhulmi(id<i*suU<i' Advice to Halmfe on con- 

thr etmumts.' hr™th'ng m and «■* afld ,,n contemplating 

S' On the on tfcrtemiiiwd questions. 
6*. MaJia-Motunkt/a-suita. On the five lower bonds. 
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65. Bhadddli-tuila. Bhuddoli confesses his. faults to 
Buddha and receives instruction. 

66. I,atukikopama-mila. On keeping the rules about 
times of eating and on leaving the world, with simile of the 
quail. 

67. CiUuma-futoi. Ruddlm is offended at a band of 
noisy monks at C&tiun&, but is appeased ami give* a discourse 
on the four dangers, 

SB, NafiikajtdKa^tuita, Buddha questions Anuniddha 
and six other disciples about their leaving the world and shout 
other points of his teaching. 

66. Gulitonni-sutta. Rules to be kept by those who, 
like GulissSni, live in the forest. 

70. KitSgiri-sutUi* On eating at wrung times, and on 
the conduct to be followed by seven classes of monks. 

Pa a i n b a ,t a k a- va tiu A 

71. Tevijja-VaaluigaUa-jutia. Bndilha visits the usee tie 
Vficchngntta and claim* that he is called trvijju (knowing 
the three Vedas) because he has the knowledge of his former 
existences, the divine eye, and kn cm ledge of the destruction 
of the Asfevas. 

72. Aggi-Vacchfigotla-mUa. On the undetermined 
question, as in No. 63. 

76. Mahtb Vact&agviiii'tuUii. An explanation to the 
ascetic ViicchagOtta on the conduct of the disciples and 
the attainments of the monks. 

7-1. Dighanakha^sutta. Buddha refutes the ascetic Digha- 
tuLkhn, and expounds the nature of the body and the three 
feelings. Sariputta on this occasion attains full knowledge, 

76. Mdgandiya-ndia, On abandoning sensual desires 
and craving, with Huddhn's account of his nbundoning 
his life of pleasure in the three palaces. 

*76. ffandakit'xtittu. An address by Annuls to the 
ivdcctic Sandukii on various Iht- i-ic-t. 

77. .t/oAu-Stiktthuhhjbtutia. On the five reason* why 
Buddha is honoured. 

78. SamanamandikS^uita. On the four or the ten 
qualities that make an individual perfectly virtuous. 

76, Ctifa-SatsuJwtdj/i-nitta. A story of the Jain leader 
N&taputta, and on tiic true way to a wholly happy world. 
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80, Vrthtinntsa tuUa. A repetition of part of So. 73, 
ami on the liver senses. 

RuA'TMWA 
81, Ghatiknra'Sutta. Buddha tells Ananda of liis previous 

existence as joUpula and his friend CKmtfkam. 
82, fifttlkapdia’nutta. fitory of ItaHhapifa whose parents 

object to his eater mg rite Order, and who try to entice liim 
hack to the world. 

S3. Makhdd^va - tutiit. Story of Buddha in his previous 

existence as king Mukhadeva, and fit' hi* descendants down 
to king NTimi. 

*81. Slitdhurit+xutja, A discourse given after Buddha's 
dentil by Kaecnnu to king MudJium of \ eauti. on l|iC true 
nietiniug of caste, 

S5, BodJiirtija/rtitmlra-autta. Story of Buddha's visit 
t° prince Itudhi. He tells of ids leaving home, striving, 
and winning enlightenment in in No. 26 and No. 36, 

80. AttguiinuUtt'Sutlii, Story of the conversion of Annuli* 
main, the nihlier. 

67. -svtlo. Buddha's counsel to a man who 
hiid lost a ,s0n. and the dispute or king Pau-nadi mid his 
wife Ihrueon* 

*88. Hahitika-suttfi. Anamla answers a question on 
conduct put by Pascimdi. who presents him with an outer 
rot*- (fcttthfrd). 

8i(, Dhmnmacrtif/a-iutia Posenadi visits Buddha, who 
cxpliiiriH (lie excellence of thf: religious life, 

'•II. KtujmAidttmia^ufia. A conversation lie tween Buddha 
and Pasenudi nn limldhaS ottumcrcnee, on caste, unit on 
whether the gods return to this world. 

B11A nil A N A-l ACGj% 

tU. ttrvhmdyu+wa. On the thirty *two marks on 
Buddha s body, and the convert>n of tin- i mhmin lindimavu, 

i*2. S.la-jeuUu. TImj ascetic Kcniya mvjtea Buddha 
ami the monks to n feast. The Brahmin Sdu sees the thirty* 
twu "lftrk" a"d « converted. [This recurs in Sn. Ul 7 ) 

{Ki- The young brahmin AssalAymm 
n- persmuto1 lo dismiss caste with Buddltt. This is'one 
of the longest suttas on the subject. 
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*04. Ohofamukhu-tuttn. V discourse after Buddlm's 
death by the elder Udena <m the bevt individual mid tin: lust 
Assembly. Ghotamuklia build. an assembly dialf fur tin- 
Order. 

05. Conki'Stiitfi. Discourse on the doctrinal of the 
brahmins. 

119. Eitikan-sttUii. Discourse on castes from the point 
of view of their respective functions. 

•97. DhdnmjSni-stiita* Story of the brahmin Dhauanj&ni, 
who is tolil by Suriptittii that family duties are no excuse 
for wrongdoing. 

Otf. Ytwtetfhasittiti. Discourse mostly in verse on the 
true brahmin. whether he is so by birth or by deeds. (This 
recurs in Sn, HI L>.| 

JiO. Svbha-vtita. On whether a man can do more good 
as n householder or by leaving the world, 

100. Sattgdrava’mUa, Story of the believing brahmin 
woman, and n discourse on the religious life according to 
different school's with RuddlmS account of his leaving his 
home and his striving as in No. 'id and No, 89. 

DeVA DABA'fiCOA 

101. Denutaha -futln. Ruddlm gives an account of hi* 
discussion with the Nignnjha.'s coureniing their view that 
de st met ion of pain is obtained! by destruction of karma. 
He shows that the monk attains lib end not hy experiencing 
fiain or by avoiding llie pleasure that is in nectiniwtoe with 
thr Doctrine, but by following out the training taught by 

Buddha, 
ltf>, Ptiiicattteya-9uUa. On five theories of the soul, 

which Buddha patacas to three. Buddha shows tlmt 
he 1ms passed beyond them, and that hi1* doctrine of release 
does not depend an any form of them, 

1U3, Kiniiiultit. ltiib'-i, saul 1w given by liuddhn, 
on the method of treating monks who dispute about tbr 
meaning ami the Inter of the Doctrine, and those wlm 
commit transgressions. 

lilt. Samara-New* b brought or the death at 
Nataputta (as in JKglw, No. L'iJ). <md Bud.lha g*ves four 
causes of dispute, four ways of dealing with JbpuLis, an 
six principles of harm of iy in the Order. 
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105. SunftkkhnUa-suUa. On flve daises 0f individual#, 
intent tin Mir world. etc,, and a simile of cxtiBctiiirf the 
arrow of craving, 

10(1. jnoUjumppTiyn ~„,ua. Qn the various wavs of 

meditating on impassibility and the attainment,' ami 
on true release. 

107. Ganaka M aggtill&na-mtUt. Instruction to the 
accountant Moggn.Uan» on the training of the disciples. 

*108. (topaka-Moggalldrui-nilla, Annmin after Buddha’s 
death explains how Buddha differs from any of his disciples 
■Ic if113, Uk «*»'***' Vassakfira that there is no monk set up 
by Buddha to take his place, hut that the monks have 
recourse to the Doctrine. 

109. Maha-Pitwawt-Adfa. Buddha on the night of 
MI om m the questions of a monk concerning 
the khandhas. 

110. Cfiffl-Pj* ij no ma-mtta, Buddha on the night of 
ull moon showK that a had man cannot know a had or 

good man, hut n good man can know both. 

Am.‘]>A[>A-VACGA 

111, AriupadQ-suila. Buddha eulogises SAriputta. 
112. (iiaiib ixodn na-nu (tit- On the quest ions that arc 

, “ ?Ut U) :i miJTlk *hn dec I arts that he bus attained full 
knowledge, 

M3. SappvTva-mUa. On the good and liad qualities 
of a monk. 

Ilf. SrrttMn-axnitabba'tuUa. Buddha state* the right 
mwl wrung way of practising the duties and doctrines of n 
riHitik, and Sdnputta expounds them at length, 

i i5. nukudhCnuka-sum, Lists of elements and principles 
«3FV! a NAween Buddha and Anandn. 

IUL Buddha explains the name of the 
luLr- «*wl pivt'i the names of the paccckii-UiddJms 

who formerly dwelt there, 1 

f Kxrxisitj°n <* the Noble 
KightfiHil path with the addition of right knowledge and 
nglit emuneipditionR ® 

U8. Anipinwati futUa On the method and merits 
of practising meditation by in and out breathing. 
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U9, Kdijagaimuii-sulla. On the method and merits 
of meditation on the body, 

ISO. Samkkdruppatii-sutUt, On the rebirth of the 
dements nf on individual according as lie directs his mind. 

St?l§NATA*YA^G A 

121. C^d-5undatn-.7titta. On meditating on cmptine&s. 
IS*. Mabd-Sunn^ta-suUa. Instruction to Ananda on 

practising internal emptiness. 

123, AcchariyahbhuUidhawintt'Xuiki. On the mnrvHlous 
and wonderful things in the life of a Bodhisnttn, from the 
time of his leaving heaven to his birth. A repetition of part 
of Diiiha Xo. 1 'if but applied to Buddlm liimselL 

*12-1. liakkuhi-mila, Bftkkula recounts how he hits 
lived for eighty years to his friend Aeda-Kawtajm, and thereby 
converts him. 

125. iianiubhiimi sutta. Aciravata fails to teach prince 
JayiV^no, tuid Buddha by means of similes from elephant - 
training shows him hmv a person is to be taught. 

128. Rh\mijm-9Uita. Prince JaynscTia asks Hhunuju a 
question, and Bhumija having answered it goes to Buddha to 
hud out if the answer is correct. 

*127. Anutuddhu-mtta. A11 urild t! Iva accepts an i n v i tat ion 
from the iKiusdiolder Faiicak&nga, and explains to him two 
kinds of emancipation of mind. 

12^. J rpnJckitrm-iidttt, Story <-f Buddha trying ! - * appease 
a quarrel "f the Kosambi monks, *nd hb conversation 
with three monks on proper meditation. 

129. Bdtapaft^itu-sutta, On the punishments after death 
of the fool who sins, and the rewards of the wise man who 
does well. 

130. Dcivd&n-iiulla, Buddha with his divine eye sees 
the destiny of livings, and describes the Cate in hell of those 
■who have neglected the mwengrp; of death, 

VlBUAKOA-VAOOA 

191. Hhiuidfkaratta intUa, A poem of four verses with 

commentary on striving in tile present. 
*132. Annada-bhoddekaraihi tuOa. The name poem v. 

expounded by An alula. 
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*133. Mahiikact&na -hhaddek/iTixlta-tu tta. The same poem 
expounded at length by Mahattacefina 

13%, Lowasakar>giya-bUaddf karaUa-a\dte, Buddha expounds 
the saint’ verses to LotDasakixngiya. 

Jaii. Cufa-kainmavibJwngr< *uttti. R ml dim explains the 
different physical ami tnnital qualities of individuals and 
i lii ir fortunes as din: to karma, 

l$tK Miihti-tinmmavibhangn-sutta, An ascetic falsely 
rw.atscs Buddlia of saving that korma is useless, and Buddha 
expounds his own views, 

137. $nldtjitimaiihhattga-sutta, B uddha givc* the analysis 
of the six senses, 

*133. Uddestwibhnnga-sutia. Buddha utters a state¬ 
ment" about coiisciouimcss, which Mah&kJtecnno. expounds 
in detail, 

Km ^rimavibhan&trstttta. The statement and exposition 
of the middle path of peace between two extremes. 

140. ItktUuvibhttnga-suUa. The analvsis of the dements. 
The dbcimrsf is inserted in the story- of'Pukktutti, a disciple 
who had not seen Buddha. but who recognised him by his 
preaching, 

* 14!. Saccai'ilitmHgft-auUa. Statement of the Four Noble 
TrutlLi by BudiUrn, followed by a commentary, which in 
attributed to SfiripulU, 

bi-2. Dakkhinuuibhnnga-mtia. Mahfipajapatf offers a pair 
of ruin s to Buddha, who explains the different kinds of 
l*1*™ t<J ****** and the different kinds of giver*. 

SaJ^ YATAN A-VAG O A 

143. J«d^i»4iko^ Tfiltn. Story of the illness and 
, Jjl of Annthapipdafo. who is instructed <», hh deathbed 
by Sinputta, and after befog rtdmni in the Tusita heaven 
returns to v«it Buddha, 

1«. ChanTnnvdQ-sutta. Story of the elder Charms, 
" Ul ”i'K" 5,p^ ,,,Sftnicted by Sariputta, and who finally 
committed suicide, 

1«. Buddha'S instruction to Pumm 
on bearing pleasure and pain. PunW tells how he will 
behave if he is illtreatetl by his countrymen. 
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14ft, NandakovAdii-mtia; MiiMpivjnpatl with 500 rums 
asks Buddha to instruct them. He tdli Nunduki to do so, 
who catcdlises them on impermanence, 

117. Ciita-ltakulmwia-JiiiUci- Buddha takes Hahn la to 
the forest and catechises him on impermanence. Many 
Ihou- j Ju.1-" of gods come to listen, 

14$. Chachakka-sutia, On the sii nixes (of tlic senses). 
Hy. Muhii-SaiQytjhmika-iutiti. On right! y knowing 

the senses. 
150. Sxj(iTarindj?t{tja~stittii. Buddlia instructs the people 

of Xagnravmd* on the kind af ascetics and brahmins that 

arc to he honoured, 
151. Pindai>dtapari*udrfhi-ifUtta, Instruction to Satipott* 

on the eutisidemLions to be undertaken by the disciple 
throng]lout, the whole course of Ids training, 

152. huiritjiibhJwitia-xuttQ, Utiddlta rejects the method 
of tile brahmin Piiriisnriya for t raining the senses and expounds 

his own method. 

H. S A M Y UTTAN1K A Y A 

The division of * connected 1 suttas. These ore in five 
series, subdivided into smaller groups (somynttos), and 
these into series (vuggas) containing thr separate suttas. 

Classification according to subject U very partial, and the 
titles arc usually that of the first in the group, or thr non it 

of the interlocutor, 
1. SagtHha-iagga,, the series with verses (jgAthia) each 

suttu containing one or m<ure stnrras. It rfintaius 11 
saqiyultas, divided according to the characters appearing in 

the suttu.’!., gods, the king of Hie K wains, Mura. etc. 
2. Nidthin-i'&ggQ, named from the first of the lOSamyiittas. 

which begins with on the Sidfimis, the 12 links in 

the Chain of Causation, 
0. Khan&voetgga, with 18 samyultas. beginning with 

suttas on the five k hand has, 
4. Stifdtjaititui-tittggd, with It) surpyuttas, tunned from 

the first group, which deals with the six smses. 
6, AfuM-t^gga. 'the gnat senes* of IS saipyuttas, 

beginning with suttas on the Eightfold Path, 
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4. axguttaiu-nikAya 

27i 

In this division the classification is purely numerical, 
Thirrt lift1 eleven groups (nipatos), the subjects of the first 
bring -iiigic things, followed by groups of two ruid so on, 
up to groups of eleven (anga-utiara ' one member in addition ’). 
The first gives a list of the one sight, the one sound, tile otic 
lucent, etc., that occupy the thought of & man or woman. 
The last is a list of the eleven good and eleven bad qualities 
of a herdsman, arid the corresponding qualities of a monk. 
Eueh nipata is divided into vnggas, which contain ten or 
more Huttos, 

5, KJIUDD AKA-NI k A y a 

The division of sin nil hooks, os Budrfhaghosa explains it. 
He gives two lists of contents in one of which (hr first work 
doc? not occur, but the separate suttas in it mostly recur 
in other purt-v of the Scriptures,* This Nikaya appear? to 
have grown gradually with the Accumulation of such smaller 
collections, which evidently did not belong to the older 
Nikiiyas. It. is not found in the Canon of those idiools that 
were translated into Chinese, though separate Chinese 
translation'* of much of the contents esist. 

1. Khutldoka-pafha. * The reading of small passages/ 
containing 

fl 1 Sttrmattaga, The re pet if inn three times of taking 
refuge in Buddha, the Doctrine, and the Order. 

(-) fiiisarikichfipada. The ten moral rules to be observed 
by monks. The first five are to be allowed by laymen. 

(af rhattimsaktirit. List of the 32 constituents of the 
body. 

('V' Kuiiidfiipafilid. A cntechixrn of ten questions for 
novices. 

{51 Mangala-iuUa. A fKym in answer to a question on 
what is Uu highest good fortune {itumgala). 

(**i itaititta-.vutta. A ptjnn on the Three Jewels, Buddha, 
the Doctrine, and (hr Order, forming a charm to win the 
good will of spirits. 

*7‘ fin. \ J 8 iaahxfn tbf. but ib» Qmixm 
tlans^tKm nnula 0, Ourwin* tbftt A u Umi* ui i nt (rpulnliun. 
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(7) Titokudda-iultii, A poem un jnuking offerings to 
the ghosts (pc Ins) of departed relative*. 

(8) A idhikatula*tutlu. K potin on the storing tip of 
true treasure. 

(0) Mrtta auUn. A potftn on friendliness. 

it. Dhammapada. ' Words of the Doctrine,’ n collection 
of 423 stanzas, Arranged in 29 vaggao, 

9, Vdana, a collect inn of SO u din os in eight vnggus, solemn 
utterances by Buddha un special occasions. The)* are mostly 
in verse, and accompanied with a prose account of the 

circumstances that caused them to be spoken. 
4. tti: utluks, a collect inn of IIS short suttas in 4 riipfitas, 

each accompanied with verses. The verses are usually intro¬ 
duced by ifi cureu/t, ‘ thus it is said.’ 

5. Suttanipdta, ’Collection of suttas.' This work is 
important Jn>th on account of the legendary matter that it 
contains, and also Iwcausc of the complexity of iLs com¬ 
position. Tlw.- suttas are in verse with introductions usually 

in prose, but in several owes versified. 
ft) (7ro|o-iiuggrtt mutual from the fust Mitt a. with 17 vutUw. 

The third is the Khfigg(whdna-/ruliat the Rliinoccros dtsemirvc, 
named from its refrain, * let (the monk) wander alone, like u 
rhinoceros.' In the M (tharruitu, i 957, the pratycka-buddhas 
disappear from the ULshipatann of Baniircs on 11caring of the 
approach of a new Buddha, each repenting one of the verses. 
It was commented on in the CuJla-Niddcsn. probably before 
it was incorporated here. 

f2) CiUa-tfitgga, Tin- ‘ small series ’ with 14 sulfas. 
(3) JiStikd-vagga* The ‘great scries ’ with 12 sirttas. 

This contains ! hrec ifnjmrtant legends, (a) The Fphhtgjd- 
suite, an account of Buddha's tvnuneiatiiin and convcn-niion 
with BimbisAm Ijcfcre hi* cnlighlrnnu,n(. A farm of this 
occurs m the Mahdvastu, ii 198. (6) Padh&na-WiUt, the * -utto 
of striving ’ and temptation hy Mora. This partly n-cur* in 
the Mnhavaxtu, ii 238, and the Lulita-vistara, (c) 
Auiuka-ru/te, Tliis is a discourse on the state of a recluse 
(mu«i), but the introductory verses (culled vatthu-gdihd, 
’ verses of the story ’) give the bile of the visit of Asita to 
the infant Bodliisatta. 

(4) Attkaka-vagga. 1 The scrirs uf dghl-. 1 with M sutlus. 
four of which have & verses. The title was turned into 
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Sanskrit as Ariiut-varga, and was so understood by the Chinese 
translators, but no onr luis explained wlmt this title mcam 
nor interpreted the second sutta Guhaithaka as anything 
but * the eight verses on the cave and similarly with the 
three following suttas, Dutf'haftkakaf Suddhaifhaka, and 
Paramaitaka, each of right verses- The hurt that it is com* 
merited on separately in the Mahi-Nid/Uta. (see below), and 
wns translated into Chinese, makes it probable that it was 
once a separate work, 

(S) Ptirdyana-vtigga. 'The series of the final aim,’ Id 
questions with answer* by Buddha in verse. The introductory 
verses [vaUhugaihn) give the story of the sage B&vsri, who 
visits Buddha, and whose disciples ask ihc questions. The 
story in a Inter form has been found among the MS. discoveries 
in Central Asia in Ligurian and Tocharion.1 The Button 
are commented on in the Cuila-Niddfsa, hut the introductory 
verse* arf Unuv ignored, 

6. Vimuna-tatthu, * Stories of celestial mansions,' 85 poems 
in seven vjtg^vj, in which luring?; who liave term reborn in one 
of tin* heavr-ns explain the acts of merit that led to their 
reward. 

7. Pcta-vatthu, 1 Stories of petes.' beings condemned for 
their former misdeeds to a wretched existence as ghosts. 
Fifty-one poems in four vaggas on the same model aa 
Vtmrtan-ttdtfJiu. 

8. Thrra-gdlhii. ‘ Verses of the elders,1 v ten ms attributed 
to 364 eiders, 

9. Thcri-gaihd, A similar collection of statua* attributed 
to about 100 nuns. 

10. Jdtaho, Venses belonging to 54? tales of previous 
existences of Buddha. The tale* themselves arc in n com¬ 
mentary of the fifth century a.u., which claims to he trans¬ 
lated from thr Suighalrse, The Singhalese itself was probably 
a translation oT nit older Pali work, as several of the talcs 
have l>mi preserved in other purl*, uf the Cation in a more 
ancient style, The introductory part of the commentary, 
known ns the Sidiina-katka, gi ves a life of Buddha down to the 
pres i-ntet ion of the Jctavjma and monastery at S&valthi. 

11. A'ufctfre, divided into Maha-NideU-ia, a commentary 
on Idle Atthaka-vagga of the Suita-nipdla, and the Culla- 

i Sitf um| £)<* hljl TeehirmS* dfr-athttOt, t, f. iOl, 
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Kitkkia, a commentary on tin? rdrdi/am-vagga am) 
KJutggavi*drui-tvtia >^r the nntf work. It Ins itself hern 
emmiirntcd oft in the Saddhnirtmajwjjttlikti, which attribute* 
the work to Siriputta. 

12, Palixambhidd ■ m agga, 1 The way of analysis-* An 
analysis nf various concepts, knowledge. heresy, the practice 
of breathing in meditating, etc. Much of it is in question 
anil answer, in the style of the Abhidlinmma works. 

IS. Apadarui. Tales in verse of the lives and previous lives 
of monks and nuns. 

14. tiuddksi'iirnsa. 'History of the Buddhas/ in which 
Butldha gives in response to a question hv Sari putta an 
account {in verse) of his first forming the resolve to become 
Buddha, and the history of the twenty-four previous Buddhas 
who prophesied concerning him, concluding with an account 
of himself. 

15, Curitfa-pitaka. Thirty-live tales from the Jfttaka 
in vrn,r. and arranged according to tile ten perfections, 
alms-giving, morality, etc., attained by Buddha. It i* 
incomplete, as only seven of the perfections arc illustrated. 

B. VINAYAPITAKA 

The rules of discipline are arranged in two partly 
independent compilations, to which a later supplement has 

been added. 

1. Sutiatibhanga, A clawifl cation of offences in eight 
groups beginning with the four pdrdjiko rules on offences 
that involve exclusion from the tinier. These are incontinence, 
tiieft, taking life or persuading to suicide,1 and false boasting 
of supernatural attainments. The total number of rules i* 
227. Tlic whole conforms exactly to the rules of the 
Pfitimokklut1 recited at Uposatha meetings of the Order, It 
is followed by the Bhikkhuni-nMavWumga, a similar 

arrangement of rules for nuiu. 

* Tin ihtrtn U>« Bn.Ul.iit *Uiluii» tnrtut* THrrr mt hrmiwi- ■rmai 
IWD4 of mrmto .-•:■, «*.< tar* .utealr *1 ll» BtDBKwl ol >uwnlng MkhiMUa. 

5S^«“«-.-aoSSrtli- pwwW, £ 
* ' Tfe* i*a ria»,,kkh» |U.tw«**»>“ *»i ,»«»“* •** 

<if ihr V.tujwin Itw Vin*y* Com««l"T. 11* 
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It, The Khaiulfttikii*. arranged in two erica, 

I. Afuhthuiggti. 

(]> Units for admission tn the Order 
(K) The Uposatha meeting and recital of the Put tmukkhs,. 
(a) Residence during retreat in the ruiny season (rawa). 
(I) The ceremony concluding retreat (pmurmi/J), 
r'Sj flutes for the use of articles of dress and furniture. 
(0) Medicine and food, 

(7) Tile kn(hinu ceremonies, the annual distribution of 
robes. 

(ft) The material of robes, sleeping regulations, and rules 
for sick monks. 

(M) The mode of executing proceedings by the Order. 
1'b Proceed miss in cases of dissensions in the Order. 

If. CuUututgga. 

■ 1. 51) Hides for deal big With offences that come before 
tile Order. 

(a) (Iritis! ntcii lent of monks, 
< 1} Unit's fur dealing with questions that arise. 

(5) Miscellaneous rules for bathing, dress, etc. 
pi) I fuellings, furniture, lodgings. 
(?) Schism. 
(8) 'Hie treatment of different classes of monks, and the 

dutins of teachers and notices. 
(0) Exclusion from the Patfrnokkh*. 

(lb) The ordination and instruction of rums, 
ill) Histury of the first Council at Rujagnlm. 
it*) History of the second Council at VtsSll, 

III. Fnrimtu. Summaries and classifications of the rales. 

The ruins to the StdUaiihangii and the Khamihnkai arc 
■ ftch accompanied by u narrative recording some event which 
was the occasion of the rule. Some of thou- an purely formal, 
merely stating Hint a monk or group of monies committed 
some offence or followed n certain practice, whereupon 
iiiiddha hiit down a decision, lint many real legends have 
Im cii im'luderl. oped idly in the Mnhfivnggn and Ctilhvngga, 
»' well »' many dlsConea^ from the NTkayiW, The rules of 
admission to the Ordir an* preceded t>y the story of the events 
im mediately following the Enlightenment, lint beginning of 
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the preaching. and tint* admission of the first disciple*, The 

story of Hiihiilft is given in connexion with the condition* 
re {Hired from candidates fir rudntis^ ton, and the rales 
concerning schism sire the rwraAion for an account of 
Dcvadatta's plots. 

C. ABHIDHAMMA-PITAKA 

Before the content'- of this division weir known, it was 
supposed that, Abhirihumnm meant 1 metaphysics We now 
know that it is not systematic philosophy, hut a 'pedal 
treatment of the Dhmnmn us found in the Sutta-prtaka, 
So far as first principles ore dUeussed. they are those already 
propounded in the Suttas, lint are analysed in this division 
in question' and answers, mid *.kdx>ratdy classified, Most of 
t.he matter is psychological and logical, in which the 
fundamental doctrine* firs not discussed, hut taken for 

granted. 
Dhammatangatii. * Enumeration of dhsttnmas,' i,e. 

mental elements or processes. 

2. Vibhunga. 1 Distinction nr rii-termination,' Further 

analysis of the matter of (hr foregoing. 
;t. DhilUrfittthA. 1 Discussion of demean.' On the mental 

elements and their relations to other categories. 
4. ruggataitatwaUi, 1 Description of individual*,’ 

especially according to their stages along thn Path, 
5. Kathavatthu. ' Subjects of discussion,* discussions 

and refutations of the heretical views of Various i-ects, 
0. Yamaha> 1 Hook of puit*,' culled l»> Geiger an applied 

logic. The subject matter is psychology, and the dimly sis is 

arranged as pairs of questions. 
7. Piltfhuiia, ' Book of relations,' an analysis of the 

relations ^causality, etc.) of tilings in twenty-four groups. 



CANONICAL WORKS OK OTHER SCHOOLS 

'HE works of other Mjhook containing Historical matter, 
l so far *ls they arc accessible, arc given in the Biblio¬ 

graphy* and it is tmnceevsary to add n list of those that 
ejdst in the enormous Tibetan and Chinese collections, A 
complete list of those in the Tibetan h given by Csoma da 
Kurds, and of the Chinese works by Runyiu Nanjio, Some 
of the Utter have been analysed by AncsaJd and Takakusu 

A Ihd of eighty-six works of a Mahayana Canon is given 
in the Mahdryutpatti (85* 87 ff), nir^t; of which are (bund in 
the Tibetan, It is followed by a list which almost corn's ponds 
with wliat wn know of the Swistivadii Canon, as follows : 

Tripiptka : Suiraw Abhidktmno, Vinaya. Tlien follows a 
list of the Abhidharma works ; 

PtojndptUdsiray Samgitijtarydyat Dharmatkandha. Dh&tn- 

kflyot Jninapra&ih&nUf Prakaranapadu,1 The four NiMyas 
[called Agamos in the Sanskrit) then follow : 

Ekotterikdg&m&y Madhyumogarnn1 Dirghdgcma, Sainyuktd' 
gama. The divisions of tin- Vinaya are ; VTinnyat{bhafiga¥ 

Vinaym axtu, Vintfyafothudraka. The flrrt two of these probably 
nom-spond respectively with the Suttmibhanga and 
Kh&ndhakas of the PiUit and the third h evidently a 
minor work. 

Among the hundreds of Buddhist Sanskrit works sent by 
Hodgson from Nepal1 less than a dozen correspond with the 
names given hi the Mokavyutpntti, Among them are nine 
Mali ay firm held in special honour in Nepal* known as 
the nine Dlinrfzuvi : 

Atkin sdhasriM Pmjfi dpdram iid, Buddha nnapundar ikii* 
Lon kmatfira* Subornaprahh&ra, Gantlmnjuhii^ 

Tathdgahiguhyaluir Samtidhirdja. and Dziobhumtivara. 

1 Tkto ^tth thm lUl *f lb* K*nItfii-jklte AUulUmru hruiul ta 
iSiJnmp. ■tm-b hpwprrw fanlun* cm* mm, Hit Yij*£mmMynw Tbmr fair* tw**i 
mortal tnxn thw QtlM« hj t'rut. T*i**utu JYm UKu-S- 

1 S* \tr$* li Sa W hutitrr'i liJi <4 B. K. Luiulan Itfitt. 
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Troduitc pw- S. Juiicu. Pam, IS53. 

/(fr of Uiutn^iang by the Shtmwms Hwm ii and Veo- 
**iH> a preface containing ,in account of the worts of 

■1,1145. I»y S. Beal, London, IS85, new edition with pnbr* 
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M/moirt compost a I’dpoque dc la grande dynastic TW 
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1007. 
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edited by Bln. Rhys Davids, London, 1010, 

^ amokim11 Sogen. Systems of Buddhistic thought 
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H. Oldenburg. Die Lchrc tier Uponishadeo mud die 
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,1, A. fib luiid. Nirvana, en ridigiunshistorisk uiirirrsokning. 
(With r&mntf in German.) Upsala, iSoit. 

L, <lt- la Valine Poussin. The wav to Nirvana, Cambridirc 
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Vermin ft. Mime lien. 1925. 

AscUEOLOcr axp Aht 

T. W. B, Davids, Buddhist India. London, 1908. 
P- C, Muklurji. A report on a tour of exploration of the 

iintiVjuii ir s in t hr lami, NrpaJ, and the region of Kapilavastu, 
with a prefatory note !>y V, A. Smith, Calcutta, 1901. 

A. GrOirwedcL Buddhist ische Kurnt in fndien. Berlin, 
1898. (Translated os Buddljisi art in India. London. 1901.) 

A. I'ouchrr, its scenes figurfii tie k Ujitntle dr Bouddhs, 
Tons, 1800, 

-Etude *ur I imonographic bcuddhique de I’lnde. Paris, 
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A. Foneher, Etude sue I’iconographie houddhique dr 
I'lnHr, d’ajiris ties testes imfdit*, Paris, 1005. 
- L’art griico-bouddliiquc du Gandhara. i' vols, Paris, 
1905- 8- 
-The beginnings of Buddhist art and other essays. 
Paris, London, 1017- 

V, A, Smith, A history of Fine art in India and Ceylon. 
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B. Bhattacli&ryya. The Indian Buridhi f. Iconography. 
London, 1925. 

See also the articles Kapilav&stu, Lntnbini. Kusinngnra, 
NiE&ndu, Ynis&li, BMrhnt, Amaravatl, Asoku, and ot hers in 
ERE., and Lumbinl, Fiprawa, Bhamhat, and San chi in LB. 

Sir A, Cunningham. The ancient geography of India. Vol. i. 

London, 1871, 
F. L. PiiUA. La cartografla antica dell' India- Fimwe, 

1001-5. (Studi ital. di hlologia indiv-iraniea, Vols, 4, 5.) 

fiunnHiSM Ann CurHisTTAyirr 

All the reference* of importance are given in the first two 

following works : 

G. A. van den Bcrgh van Eysings. Indisehc Einflusse 
auf evangeltschr Erzahlutigen. (i^ttingen, 1004, (A revised 
edition and translation of Indisehc inviutden op oude 
chris telijke verba ten. Leiden, 1901.) 

G. Faber. Buddhistiscbrr und Keuteitamentiiplw 

Erziihlungen. Das Problem ihm gegetudtigen Bccinftnssnng 

untersiicht. Leipzig, 1013. 
Among earlier works may be mentioned ; 
R. Sevdel. Das Evangel ium von Jean in semen 

Vcrlikltnisscn zu Buddha Saga und Buddhs-Lchre 
mit fort l&u fender RQckaicht auf and ere Rdigionskrciso 

untersucht. Leipzig, 1882. 
A. LUlie, The influence or Buddhism on primitive 

Christianity. London. 1808, (Issued in a new edition ai India 

in primitive Christianity, 1000.) 
A. J. Edmunds and M. Anesaki, Buddhist and Christian 

Gospels, being Gospel Parallels from Pfiii Texts. 4th ed. 

Philadelphia, 1908-S- 
The most sober judgments on the question will be found in 
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Windisch, Buddha* t Geburi (above, p. 285), anti >1. Kennedy, 
The Gospeh of the Infancy, etc., JltAS. 1917, p, 2Q0 fP. 

Tu i: LUllLAAU AS'll Jo ASAPH Lvoend 

ibirUuun arid Jousaph, with an English Inundation by G- H, 
Woodward and H. Mattingly, (Loch Clciiicul Library.) 
London. I (t i t. 

E- Kuhn. Hariiuuu and Joataph. (Abh, der p Hit. "philos. 
Cl. der 1c. Layer, Akad. der Wiss,) Muncheti, 1897. 
(Bibliography.) 

U. Gun Ur. Buddha in der aWmllfcndiflchen Legcnde t 
Ltijuijf, Id22, 

Burlier theories of the origin of the work tmve been nude 
obsolete by thr discovery in Turf an by von Le Co*t n 
Mnmdiuean recension. The results are given by P. Alfuric 
in La vie chretienne du ikmddhn. JA., Sept.-Oct., 1017, 
p- ^71 ff H« holds that the story, which shows evidence of 
contact with the Lolita-vistara and other Indian t ales, mu.'hd 
the West through a Manielmesm work, hut that there must 1m; 
some intermediate form of the story between this and the 
forms now known. According to this theory it cannot Ik? 
earlier than ihe third century A,D., so tjiat it is quite 
removed from the problem of H odd hist tnfl uciicr un the 
Gospels, 
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